BEDFORD BOROUGH COUNCIL
Committee:

Joint Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee - Sustainability and Transformation Partnership

Date of Meeting:

Tuesday 12 February 2019

Time:

4.00pm

Venue:

Council Chamber, Milton Keynes Council, Civic Offices, 1 Saxon Gate East, Central Milton Keynes
A pre-meeting briefing for Members will be held at 3pm in Room 1.22,
Milton Keynes Council, Civic Offices, Central Milton Keynes
AGENDA

1.

Election of Chair

Introduced by
ACE(L&G)

To elect a Chair for the meeting.
2.

Questions

Chair

To consider any questions from members of the public and Members of the Council.
3.

To receive any apologies for absence

Chair

4.

Minutes

Chair

To agree the minutes of the informal meeting of the Joint Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee – Sustainability
Transformation Partnership held on 10 December 2018 (copy enclosed).

5.

Disclosure of Local and/or Disclosable Pecuniary Interests

Chair

Members are reminded that where they have a local and/or disclosable pecuniary interest in any business of the Council to
be considered at this meeting they must disclose the existence and nature of that interest at the commencement of that
consideration, or when the interest becomes apparent, in accordance with the Council’s Code of Conduct
6.

Representatives
of BLMK STP

Update on the BLMK Local Maternity Services Programme
To receive an overview of the work being undertaken as part of the Local Maternity Services programme for Bedfordshire,
Luton and Milton Keynes (copy enclosed).

7.

Representatives
of BLMK STP

Background Digital update for Members & BLMK P4 Digital Ambition
To receive some background information regarding the Outline Business Case for the future investment of the Health Lead
System Investment funding of £7.4m over three years 2019-22 to deliver an integrated shared care record (copy enclosed).

8.

Future Work Programme for the JHOSC STP

Chair

i) To consider the future focus of the JHOSC Work Programme and any agenda items for future meetings.
ii) To receive the notes from the JHOSC Chair’s Meeting held on 9 January 2019 (copy enclosed).
9.

Dates of future meetings

Chair

To note the following previously agreed provisional dates of the future dates of next meetings of the JHOSC:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tuesday 28 May 2019 (Bedford Borough Council);
Monday 15 July 2019 (Central Bedfordshire Council);
Thursday 10 October 2019 (Luton Borough Council);
Monday 9 December 2019 (Milton Keynes Council):
Tuesday 11 February 2020 (Bedford Borough Council) and
Wednesday 22 April 2020 (Central Bedfordshire Council).

P J SIMPKINS
Chief Executive

To:

Each Member of the JOINT HEALTH OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE - SUSTAINABILITY AND TRANSFORMATION
PARTNERSHIP
(Bedford Borough Council, Central Bedfordshire Council, Luton Council and Milton Keynes Council)

Democratic Services Contact Officer:
Tel:
Email:
Date of Issue:

Lynn McKenna
(01234) 228193
lynn.mckenna@bedford.gov.uk
4 February 2019

Health and Safety
Please take a few moments to familiarise yourself with the nearest available fire exit, indicated by the fire evacuation signs. In the event of an alarm
sounding during the meeting you must evacuate the building immediately and follow all instructions provided by the fire evacuation officer who will
identify him/herself should the alarm sound. You will be assisted to the nearest designated assembly point until it is safe to return to the building.
Mobile Phones
Please ensure that your mobile phone is switched to silent or is switched off completely during the meeting.
Agenda
Agendas and reports for the majority of the Council’s public meetings can be accessed via the Internet at: http://milton-keynes.cmis.uk.com/miltonkeynes/
Users of Windows 7 and above can simply click the link to any documents you wish to see. Users of Windows XP will need to right click on the link
and select ‘open in browser’.
Recording of Meetings
The proceedings at this meeting may be recorded for the purpose of preparing the minutes of the meeting.
In accordance with the Openness of Local Government Bodies Regulations 2014, you can film, photograph, record or use social media at any Council meetings
that are open to the public. If you are reporting the proceedings, please respect other members of the public at the meeting who do not want to be filmed. You
should also not conduct the reporting so that it disrupts the good order and conduct of the meeting. While you do not need permission, you can contact the
Council’s staff in advance of the meeting to discuss facilities for reporting the proceedings and a contact is included on the front of the agenda, or you can liaise
with staff at the meeting.
Guidance from the Department for Communities and Local Government can be viewed at the following link:
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/343182/140812_Openness_Guide.pdf
Comments, Complaints and Compliments
Milton Keynes Council welcomes comments, complaints and compliments from members of the public in order to make its services as efficient and effective as
possible. We would appreciate any suggestions regarding the usefulness of the paperwork for this meeting, or the conduct of the meeting you have attended.
Please e-mail your comments to scrutiny@milton-keynes.gov.uk If you require a response please leave contact details, ideally including an e-mail address. A
formal comments / compliments / complaints form is available online at http://www.milton-keynes.gov.uk/complaints/ .

10 December 2018
AT MEETING

Agenda Item 4
For publication

of the
JOINT HEALTH OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE SUSTAINABILITY AND TRANSFORMATION PARTNERSHIP FOR
BEDFORDSHIRE, LUTON AND MILTON KEYNES
held in the Council Chamber, Luton Borough Council, Town Hall, Luton,
on the 10th day of December 2018 at 4.00pm
PRESENT:
Representing Bedford Borough Council:
Councillors Mingay and Uko
Representing Central Bedfordshire Council:
Councillors Goodchild (substitute for Councillor Downing) and Hollick
Representing Luton Borough Council:
Councillors Lewis and Pedersen
Representing Milton Keynes Council:
Councillor Bradburn
Representing Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (BLMK STP)
Susi Clarke, Primary Care Workforce Development Programme Manager, BLMK Integrated Core System (ICS)
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Richard Fradgley, Director of Integration, East London NHS Foundation Trust (ELFT)
Emma Goddard, Acting Managing Director, BLMK ICS
Michael Farrington, Mental Health Programme Lead
Alison Lathwell, BLMK Workforce Programme Lead
Anne Murray, Chief Nurse, Bedfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group and Joint Executive Team
Dr Nina Pearson, GP Lead BLMK ICS, and Clinical Chair, Luton CCG
Hannah Pugliese, Children, Young People and Maternity Commissioner, NHS Milton Keynes CCG
Loraine Rossati, Assistant Director, Personalisation & Mental Health, Luton CCG
Mike Thompson, Enhanced Primary Care Programme Director, BLMK ICS
Also Present:
Mark Thomas, BLMK Chief Information Officer
Ruth Adams, Project Manager, Communications
1 member of the public
Apologies for absence were received from Councillor Rider, Bedford Borough Council, Councillors Downing and Duckett, Central
Bedfordshire Council, Councillors Jenkins and Minns, Milton Keynes Council and Councillor Agbley, Luton Borough Council.
1.

ELECTION OF CHAIR
RESOLVED:
That Councillor Lewis be elected Chair for the meeting.

2.

QUESTIONS

Councillor Pedersen – Question
With regards to a capital bids funding announcement for the East of England made on Friday, can you confirm that the projects in
Bedfordshire and Milton Keynes will be going ahead, and explain why Luton and Dunstable Hospital’s bid has not been successful?
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Reply by Emma Goddard, BLMK
Luton and Dunstable Hospital do not know whether their capital bid has been successful or not yet. We are awaiting confirmation
from the Treasury and NHS England regarding the outcomes of the bids, and will provide a written explanation to the Committee as
soon as the information becomes available.
Councillor Uko – Question
In terms of accountability, governance and conflicts of interest within the STP, how are they determined and recorded?
Reply by Emma Goddard, BLMK
I can confirm that at every Chief Executives’ meeting we always ask officers/attendees to consider and declare any conflicts of
interest. We would also be happy to submit a report to you regarding such arrangements if required.
3.

MINUTES
RESOLVED:
That the Minutes of the meeting of the Joint Health Overview & Scrutiny Committee held on 3 October 2018 be agreed.

4.

DISCLOSURE OF LOCAL AND/OR DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

There were no disclosures of local and/or disclosable pecuniary interests.
5.

BEDFORDSHIRE, LUTON AND MILTON KEYNES (BLMK) LOCAL MATERNITY SYSTEM TRANSFORMATION PLANS

Anne Murray, Chief Nurse, JET/BCCG introduced the report which summarised the BLMK Transformation Plans in response to a
national mandate for change in local maternity services. She advised that the Local Maternity Plan would focus on nine workstreams which included:
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-

Prevention;
Neonatal Care;
Perinatal Mental Health;

-

Quality;
Workforce and culture;
Community Hubs and Estates; and

-

Finance;
Commissioning for outcomes;
Digital.

Members were assured that there was a good engaged system across Bedfordshire and Luton with consultants and clinicians in
relation to supporting the implementation of the Better Births vision across the BLMK STP footprint. A local plan to achieve this
vision would include a review of safety cultures; a 50% reduction in still births; personalised care packages; choices; continuity of
care; and midwifery settings.
The Chief Nurse, JET/BCCG reported that in January 2018, the Local Maternity System (LMS) programme had visited Children’s
Centres in Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes in order to conduct an on-line survey to find out more about the experiences
women had received in terms of local maternity services. During a three month period, BCCG had engaged with 900 mothers to
determine how “good” looked and felt like and to identify areas of best practice which could be learnt from and extended.
In response to Members’ questions and comments the Chief Nurse, JET/BCCG and the Children, Young People and Maternity
Commissioner, NHS Milton Keynes CCG provided the following responses:
-

-

-

There had been a significant variety of responses in terms of the feedback received from the on-line survey regarding key
themes, including personalised care, continuity of care, safety and a trust in the systems’ abilities. It had also identified that
there was a need to improve personalised care and that continuity of care was particularly important to mothers;
BLMK STP had worked with three Maternity Voice Partnerships (Bedfordshire Maternity Voice Partnership; Luton Maternity
Voice Partnership; and Maternity MK) to ensure that the voices and experiences of women were listened to and used to
influence change;
A further more detailed report would be provided to the JHOSC regarding the outcomes of the LMS engagement work in
order to provide a greater level of scrutiny;
Targets, objectives and timelines were all important to BLMK STP and included a target to reduce the number of still births
by 50% within seven years and better care plans to be in place within three years;
Personalisation of care plans would be co-produced with service users;
In terms of measurables and finances, a further report would be submitted to the JHOSC including evidence of where BLMK
STP stood and what they wanted to achieve moving forward;
Metrics data referring to smoking, still births, breast-feeding and continuity of care was being sought from three hospitals;
and
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-

Further information regarding the allocation of funds should be known by the next meeting of the JHOSC in February 2019
therefore a report on this matter would be submitted to this meeting and would include a breakdown of Transformation
Funding.

A request to consider the findings of the survey which would provide benchmark data was noted. Members also requested that if
the information they had requested was already available to be circulated as a briefing note prior to the next meeting of JHOSC in
February 2019.
RESOLVED:
i)

That the Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes Local Maternity System Transformation Plans report, be noted.

ii)

That a further more detailed report be submitted to the next meeting of the JHOSC regarding the engagement work;
actual changes and proposed changes to services; the key measurables and metrics for benchmarking; additional
definition on the work-streams and what they mean for Local Maternity Services and a breakdown of Transformation
Funding.

iii)

That if any of the information as requested in ii) above was already available, that it be circulated as a briefing note to
the Members of the JHOSC in advance of the despatch of the agenda for the next meeting in February 2019.

iv)

That Anne Murray, Chief Nurse, JET/BCCG and Hannah Pugliese, Children, Young People and Maternity
Commissioner, NHS Milton Keynes CCG be thanked for their attendance.

[Note: In respect of iii) above, the Joint Committee was advised that the Chairs of the constituent authorities’ Health Overview and
Scrutiny Committee would be meeting on 9 January 2019 and it would be of assistance to receive any briefing paper in time for that
meeting.]
6.

MENTAL HEALTH DEVELOPMENTS IN BLMK

Richard Fradgley, Director of Integration, BLMK, Michael Farrington, Mental Health Programme Lead, BLMK and Lorraine Rossati,
Assistant Director, Personalisation and Mental Health, Luton CCG introduced the report which provided a summary of Mental
Health developments in BLMK at ‘scale’, and in particular the delivery of the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health.
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The Director of Integration, BLMK advised that the Mental Health programme was about clinical partners working in a partnership of
interests across the STP, therefore reducing the need to replicate services and develop suitable care pathways for service users.
He also referred to the “individual placement support” and “perinatal mental health services” both of which had been mobilised and
were in place.
Members were reminded that in the November Budget, the Government had announced that £2bn of the £10bn proposed
settlement for the NHS would be earmarked for Mental Health services. It was anticipated that the NHS Ten Year Plan would be
published in December 2018 and that it would include high level proposals on how such new monies for Mental Health services
may be distributed.
The Mental Health Programme Lead, BLMK provided an overview of the current position on the Five Year Forward View for Mental
Health with particular reference to Children and Young People and Perinatal Mental Health. He also summarised the following
areas of work which were being focused on:
-

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies;
Talking Therapy support;
Mental Health in Primary Care Services;
Adult Crisis Care including physical and mental health support interventions;
Employment workers assisting people back into work to improve their mental health and wellbeing;
Dementia diagnosis rates (the target diagnosis rate was 67%, however the current rate was 58%);
Suicide reduction; and
Finances.

In terms of workforce, the Mental Health Programme Lead, BLMK advised that the BLMK Workforce Plan had been submitted to
Health Education England, and that an analysis had indicated that there was a significant vacancy rate across the two provider
Trusts. He advised that BLMK STP had acknowledged that on-going work was required in order to improve the sustainability of the
current workforce by improving their wellbeing, morale, retention and career development.
In response to Members’ questions and comments the Director of Integration, BLMK, Mental Health Programme Lead, BLMK and
Assistant Director, Personalisation and Mental Health, Luton CCG provided the following responses:
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-

-

-

-

-

-

Options were currently being explored regarding a replacement for the former Weller Wing Mental Health Unit at Bedford
Hospital;
Acute out of area care packages were funded by the NHS. The report was primarily concerned with bed over-flows locally,
whereby as soon as a bed within the local area became available, patients would be returned to their local area as soon as
possible;
Unfortunately there were no in-patient mental health units locally for women to attend, therefore where it was considered to
be appropriate, a limited number of patients would receive care packages out of the area to suit their mental health needs.
Local Authorities were not responsible for funding hospital beds, therefore the weighting of care packages was dependent on
the patient’s needs, NHS Funding and the Local Authority in relation to Social Care requirements;
Across the BLMK - STP it was considering how it could improve outcomes for mental health patients care as some cases
were not acceptable for being placed out of the area. However it was acknowledged that some individuals needed to be
placed out of the area in cases of domestic violence or for specialist care packages;
There was no future programme planned for women with psychosis as the numbers in the local area were considered to be
small, however opportunities had been identified regarding children and young people to work with specialist commissioners
and would seek to focus on prevention, early intervention and crisis support rather than admissions to mental health support
units;
Some developments within mental health services would require additional funding therefore BLMK STP were working with
the relevant commissioners regarding this matter;
In line with a national Green Paper, mental health workers continued to be available in schools and had been since 2016.
Support within schools and early interventions were developing well;
Health Education England anticipated that 19,000 staff nationally would be employed within the mental health services
sector by 2021 to deliver services. A BLMK STP specific model was being considered however it was difficult to model a
workforce requirement in terms of priorities within budget. BLMK STP was also working closely across the Trusts to
consider how they would successfully grow across the workforce;
Mental Health developments were supporting offers seeking to develop a new programme of work responding to local
needs, and were not directly part of the STP programme; and
The “Living Well UK” model in Luton was taking the approach of co-production and collaborative working between voluntary
and public sectors to ensure that the right support was available to individuals when they needed it the most.
RESOLVED:
i)

That the Mental Health Developments in BLMK report, be noted.
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7.

ii)

That a briefing paper regarding the options currently being explored for the replacement of Weller Wing at Bedford
Hospital be provided prior to the next JHOSC Chairs meeting on 9 January 2019.

iii)

That Richard Fradgley, Director of Integration, Loraine Rossati, Assistant Director, Personalisation and Mental Health,
Luton CCG and Michael Farrington, Mental Health Programme Lead be thanked for their attendance.

GENERAL PRACTICE WORKFORCE AND PRIMARY CARE NETWORKS (CLUSTER) UPDATE

Alison Lathwell, BLMK Workforce Programme Lead, Mike Thompson, BLMK Priority 2 Programme Lead and Susi Clarke, Primary
Care Workforce Development Programme Manager introduced the report which provided a summary of the BLMK General Practice
Workforce Plan including recruitment trajectories submitted to NHS England, the associated projects and initiatives to support
delivery of the plan, including recruitment and retention, and an update of current progress. The report also provided an update on
the development of Primary Care Networks (clusters) further to the reported presented to the JHOSC in March 2018.
The BLMK Workforce Programme Lead reported that the challenges facing the BLMK Integrated Care System within General
Practice were not dissimilar to the national picture in terms of recruitment and retention for General Practitioners and the wider
primary care workforce. Such challenges were requiring BLMK STP to think differently about how they built teams and staff which
would stabilise, sustain and transform in terms of designing services, developing team support and working across services for their
future workforce.
The Primary Care Workforce Development Programme Manager advised that the General Practice Workforce Plan and
Development programme had been created with General Practitioner colleagues which included a number of initiatives covering a
range of new roles and ways of working, recruitment and retention, education, training and development initiatives to address
workforce challenges.
The trajectory of the Five Year Forward View was set by NHS England and BLMK STP continued to focus on a number of workstreams including capacity, resilience and reduced workloads where possible at practice level. In terms of General Practitioners it
would also be considering portfolios, career development and next generation champions.
The BLMK Priority 2 Programme Lead referred to the detail in the report regarding a model of care with an emphasis on
collaborative working with health colleagues to design future services. He advised that the programme had been operational for six
months and some good progress had been made. Half of the clusters (10 in total) had already segmented their populations to
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enable the modelling to take place, and a number of network clusters had been identified who could move forward quicker than
others. It was reported that the maturity matrix clusters were in place and working well, and that the positive start had meant that
non-recurrent funding would be received from NHS England.
In response to Members’ questions and comments, the BLMK Workforce Programme Lead, BLMK Priority 2 Programme Lead and
Primary Care Workforce Development Programme Manager provided the following responses:
-

-

-

-

The development plan was seeking to recruit, train and retain General Practitioners within the UK as a priority over recruiting
General Practitioners from outside of the UK. Those recruited from outside of the UK were envisaged to stay in the UK for
the long term rather than returning in the short term to their country of origin;
The General Practice Workforce Plan and Development Programme had considered social care costs – the initial focus
would be to embed the new model in the next 6-12 months;
Particular buildings could be enablers for a hub as could digital initiatives. In terms of the Dunstable hub, the needs of a
particular population would determine what services went into a hub - therefore it was important for General Practitioners to
work collaboratively;
The STP and Out of Hospital Strategies had budgeted for the BLMK General Practice Workforce Plan;
In terms of the terminology used regarding the national aim for primary care, the quote included in the report was from the
Five Year Forward View;
A registered population of at least 30-50,000 had been widely debated whereby it was considered that a neighbourhood
approach to a community deemed appropriate to care had been agreed;
Recruitment and retention of staff was a significant challenge for BLMK STP and it was recognised that there was a need to
consider how it took responsibility to ensure that they also promoted the health and wellbeing of their staff;
There had not been a national investment and no forward planning in terms of training UK General Practitioners;
GP recruitment rates were improving however would need a significant amount of support moving forward. If additional
attractive options were created, it was anticipated that more traction would be received from the medical staff who were
currently employed in the UK; and
A significant amount of family/extended family/friends provided social care therefore the full extent of social care need was
not fully known.
RESOLVED:
i)

That the General Practice Workforce and Primary Care Networks (Cluster) Update report, be noted.
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ii)

8.

That Alison Lathwell, BLMK Workforce Programme Lead, Susi Clarke, Primary Care Workforce Development
Programme Manager, Mike Thompson, Enhanced Primary Care Programme Director and Dr Nina Pearson, GP Lead
be thanked for their attendance.

WORK PROGRAME FOR THE JHOSC STP
i)

Work Programme for 2018/19

The Chief Officer for Democratic and Registration Services referred Members to the list of agenda items as shown on page 4 of the
notes from the JHOSC Chairs’ Meeting held on 7 November 2018, and advised that the following items had been identified as
possible ones for discussion at the next meeting of the JHOSC scheduled to take place on 12 February 2019:
-

Digital Ambition (single care record etc);
Workforce Planning – Auxiliary Care staff (Nursing, Residential and Domiciliary Care); and
System, Place and Neighbourhood Planning (Defining ambition, 19/20 and longer term approach and SOP refresh).

In addition to the above, the following reports/off agenda briefing papers were also requested:
-

-

Local Maternity Services - report to include more detail on the engagement work; actual changes and proposed changes to
services; key measurables and metrics for benchmarking; definition on the work-streams and what they mean for Local
Maternity Services; and breakdown of Transformation Funding (February 2019);
Accountability/Governance/Conflicts of Interest – how is this dealt within the STP;
Mental Health – to provide an update regarding the future provision following closure of Weller Wing (9 Jan 2019); and
Update on “Living Well in Care’ programme with national lottery funding on Bedfordshire provision/engagement with service
users.
RESOLVED:
That the following agenda items be considered at future meetings of the JHOSC:
12 February 2019:
• Digital Ambition (single care record etc);
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•
•
•

Workforce Planning – Auxiliary Care staff (Nursing, Residential and Domiciliary Care); and
System, Place and Neighbourhood Planning (Defining ambition, 19/20 and longer term approach and SOP refresh).
Local Maternity Services - report to include more detail on the engagement work; actual changes and proposed changes
to services; key measurables and metrics for benchmarking; definition on the work-streams and what they mean for Local
Maternity Services; and breakdown of Transformation Funding;

2019/20:
• Accountability/Governance/Conflicts of Interest – how is this dealt with in the STP?;
• Mental Health – to provide an update regarding the future provision following the closure of Weller Wing; and
• Mental Health - Update on “Living Well in Care’ programme with national lottery funding on Bedfordshire
provision/engagement with service users.
ii)

Notes from the JHOSC Chairs’ Meeting held on 7 November 2018
RESOLVED:
That the notes from the JHOSC Chairs’ Meeting held on 7 November 2018, be received.

9.

DATE OF FUTURE MEETINGS
RESOLVED:
i)

That it be noted that the next meeting of the JHOSC will be held on Tuesday 12 February 2019 in the Council
Chamber at Milton Keynes Council at 4pm. The next pre-meeting briefing for Members will be held at 3pm in Room
1.22, Milton Keynes Council.

ii)

That the following provisional dates of JHOSC meetings for 2019/2020 be provisionally agreed and be submitted to
constituent Councils to take account of in the finalisation of their respective Calendars of Meetings:
-

Tuesday 28 May 2019 (Bedford Borough Council);
Monday 15 July 2019 (Central Bedfordshire Council);
Thursday 10 October 2019 (Luton Borough Council);
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-

Monday 9 December 2019 (Milton Keynes Council);
Tuesday 11 February 2020 (Bedford Borough Council); and
Wednesday 22 April 2020 (Central Bedfordshire Council).

The meeting closed at 5.35pm.
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Meeting title
Report title:
SRO

Joint Health Overview and
Scrutiny Committee
Update on the BLMK Local
Maternity Services Programme
Name:
Anne Murray

Date: 12 February 2019

Name:
Michelle Summers
Dr Dudley Mann

Title:
Communications Lead
Lead Clinician

Lead

Report summary

Agenda item:
Title:
Chief Nurse, BLMK
Commissioning
Collaborative

This paper provides an outline of the work being done, as
part of the BLMK Local Maternity Services programme to
deliver continuity of care across the area.
The report gives an overview of the programme and what it
aims to achieve, and focuses on two key areas of delivery
which will enhance current services and make a difference to
the experience of pregnant women and their families in
BLMK.

Purpose
(tick one box only)
Recommendation

Information

X

Approval

To note

X

Decision

The Committee is asked to note the update from the Local
Maternity Services Programme and provide any
recommendations to the Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton
Keynes Commissioning Collaborative, who is acting as the
statutory body for the delivery of this work.

1. Purpose of the Report
The purpose of this report is to provide the Joint Health Overview and Scrutiny
Committee with an overview of the work being undertaken as part of the Local
Maternity Services programme for Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes.
2. Recommendation
The Committee is asked to note the update from the Local Maternity Services
Programme and consider if it has any recommendations to give to the Bedfordshire,
Luton and Milton Keynes Commissioning Collaborative, who is acting as the
statutory body for the delivery of this work.

Page 1 of 8
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3. Background
The Local Maternity Services (LMS) programme was rolled out last year by NHS
England, as part of the GP Five Year Forward View on Maternity Services. Local
networks were established across the country, so that women, birth workers, carers
and their families could come together with commissioners and clinicians to rethink
and reshape local maternity services, so they meet the needs of local communities.
The LMS programme aims to deliver continuity of care across Bedfordshire, Luton
and Milton Keynes, so that women and their families receive the same level of care,
regardless of where they live and where they birth their baby.
To achieve this, Commissioners, Clinicians and programme managers have come
together to have open conversations, so that residents can access greater care and
personalisation from the services that we provide locally.
4. How will we do this?
The Local Maternity Service programme is made up Midwives, Commissioners,
Obstetrics, Public Health, Healthwatch and women / birth workers who provide their
time to give an ‘experts by experience’ view of local services. The programme
focuses on three key areas:
-

Pregnancy
Labour and birth
Antenatal / post birth care

It is split into nine key work streams, which includes:
-

-

-

-

Prevention: Working with Public Health, the STP’s priority one group and
Healthwatch to encourage women to stay healthy during their pregnancy. This
work stream looks at tackling obesity, healthy eating, smoking cessation and
diabetes, so that women come into pregnancy healthier and enjoy better
outcomes.
Neonatal care: This work stream aims to ensure that each baby has the best
possible start in life. Some of the work includes increasing the number of
women that give birth to premature babies in units that have the right level of
neonatal care and reducing the number of term babies that need to be
admitted for neonatal care.
Perinatal Mental Health: This work stream is focused on making sure that
women who experience mental ill health before, during and after pregnancy
receive the best care possible and that this is a standard across Bedfordshire,
Luton and Milton Keynes.
Safety: The safety work stream reflects the national ambition to reduce rates
of stillbirth, neonatal death, maternal death and brain injury during birth
by 20% by 2020 and make a 50% reduction by 2025. This work stream is
Page 2 of 8
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-

-

-

-

-

-

embedded into all the work the hospitals are doing and at a national level is
constantly being evaluated to ensure that as a country we respond to all new
evidence about how to prevent any injury to women or babies as a result of
pregnancy and birth.
Quality: There are varying standards across maternity services in
Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes. Led by the Nursing and Quality team
in the Clinical Commissioning Groups, this work programme aims to ensure
that women in our area receive the same high level quality of care, regardless
of where they live. This will include looking at Serious Incidents and sharing
information to improve practice and performance.
Workforce and culture: A programme designed to engage with the local
workforce to ensure that our existing staff have the skills and knowledge to
work with the new opportunities that the LMS brings, we also want to make
sure that the next generation of staff want to come and work in BLMK.
Community Hubs and Estates: This work programme aims to bring care
closer to home for women, so that residents can access service in a range of
primary care hubs. These centres will not replace GP surgeries, but bring
services together under one roof to enable women and their families to
access primary and community care appointments under one roof in a place
convenient for them.
Finance: The local maternity system transformation requires change in many
aspects of service provision and change can come at a cost. The finance
work stream is focusing on where this cost will be and how other things will
change that might save money so that the plan can be delivered without
increasing financial pressure to the system.
Commissioning for outcomes: Traditionally commissioners look at numbers
for instance how many births a unit has, rather than looking at outcomes. This
work stream provides the opportunity to change this approach – putting the
focus on quality to determine how improved care has resulted in better
outcomes, i.e. reduced stillbirth and improved mental health.
Digital: This work programme looks at how clinicians can share data between
healthcare providers, to prevent women from repeating their stories to multiple
providers. Funding has been allocated to allow for shared health care records
to be implemented across Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes.

5. What have we done so far?
The Local Maternity Services programme is in its infancy. Partners have come
together to establish the programme and the Communications and Engagement
team has worked with residents in Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes – as well
as Trusts and community providers, to establish a group that will help to rethink and
reshape work streams, as the programme gets underway.
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6. Listening to local people
At the start of the programme, it was important to engage with the local community
across Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes to listen to local people to understand
what experience women in our area have of our services. This information was
designed to help inform the work streams and provide a benchmark to show how
services have improved, as the programme progresses.
To achieve this, we embarked on three month period of engagement – going out into
the community to listen to local views.
As part of this process, the communications and engagement team produced an
online questionnaire, which was published online to appeal to those who preferred
engagement through digital platforms and also used the survey to engage with
women at a series of meetings in Children’s Centres across Bedfordshire, Luton and
Milton Keynes.
Children’s Centres were selected to ensure we listened to a cross section of the
community and had the opportunity to listen to different views across the area.
The centres selected included:
BLMK area:
Bedford Borough

Central Bedfordshire Council

Luton

Milton Keynes

Engagement sessions held at:
Bedford Central Children’s Centres
Cauldwell Children’s Centre
Goldington Family Centre
Biggleswade and District Children’s
Centre
Dunstable North Children’s Centre
Sandy Community Children’s Centre
Flying Start North Children’s Centre –
Limbury
Flying Start South Children’s Centre –
Park Town
Flying Start Children’s Centre – Dallow
Flying Start Children’s Centre – Beech
Hill
The Romans Family Centre, Fullers
Slade
Hedgerows Family Centre, Netherfield
Moorlands Children’s Centre, Bean Hill

During a three month process, the communications and engagement team listened
to the views of 900 local women from across the area.
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In addition to engaging with local residents, we also took steps to create new
Maternity Voice Partnerships for each of the Trusts. Comprising of women, clinicians
and local Healthwatch, the Partnerships have been set up to provide commissioners
and Trusts with feedback on a range of issues and test out initiatives, which are
being considered to improve care locally.
Prior to the start of the LMS, only the Milton Keynes Maternity Voice Partnership was
established, but the Bedfordshire MVP and Luton MVP are in the process of being
established, to ensure that we continue to receive place based feedback from
women, birth workers and volunteers who have used our services locally.
The LMS has provided a budget of £3,000 for each MVP, to ensure that we continue
to benefit from and listen to continuous feedback, as the project starts to gather
momentum.
7. What did we hear?
The engagement process revealed that there were similar themes emerging from
across all three areas. This predominantly focused on the level of care provided in
labour wards, the lack of continuity of carer, breast feeding support and the privacy
of mothers in post-delivery wards, especially those whose baby had been transferred
into neo natal care.
One of the main themes to come from the engagement process was also about the
lack of mental health services in the area, which many women believed could have
been managed more effectively – with earlier diagnosis. There was a feeling that
physical health for pregnant women was prioritised over mental health.
Following the closure of the engagement process, the highlights were shared with
the Delivery Board, which included the Heads of Midwifery for the Luton and
Dunstable University Foundation Trust, Milton Keynes University Hospital and
Bedford Hospital NHS Trust. Feedback is also being provided to midwives, as part of
a series of learning roadshows and events.
The detailed findings of the engagement report have been provided as part of
Appendix A.
8. How did we use the feedback from residents?
Having heard the feedback from our residents, the Communications and
Engagement team established a Co-production Steering Group, to ensure that
experience is at the heart of our work. A Terms of Reference was established to
ensure that all work streams for the LMS engage with the Co-production Steering
Group, as part of a process to ensure that local residents are able to shape plans
and provide feedback on a continuous basis, as the LMS progresses. The Terms of
Reference has been provided in Appendix B.
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The LMS has invested in this group, ensuring that ‘experts by experience’ are
remunerated for their involvement and a Co-Production Training session was run by
the Consultation Institute, to help members understand their role and establish
boundaries, to enable them to challenge effectively and ensure parity between lay
members and commissioners.
This helped the Co-production Steering Group to share their views on what feedback
needed to be tackled as a priority and how the data from the engagement should be
used.
What became apparent from the process undertaken, is that Bedfordshire, Luton and
Milton Keynes did not provide a quality perinatal mental health services to support
women who needed to access additional support during pregnancy, labour, birth and
post birth. Both Commissioners and Lay Members agreed that this should be an
absolute priority for the programme.
9. Introducing a new perinatal mental health service in BLMK
Prior to the start of the LMS, Bedfordshire and Luton did not have a specialist
Perinatal Mental Health service. There was a service in Milton Keynes, but it was
under resourced and did not fully meet national guidance or local needs. It consisted
of a limited Psychologist and Consultant Psychiatrist and nurse – which cost
£172,100 a year.
With the feedback from the engagement process, the LMS project team submitted a
bid to NHS England for £1.2m to enhance and expand the current service. For
Bedfordshire and Luton, this meant establishing new teams and for Milton Keynes, it
enabled us to build on the small existing service. This bid was successful as a result
of the close collaboration across Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes – other
areas that did not benefit from similar collaborative working were unsuccessful.
10. What will the new service look like?
The new and enhanced services will deliver assessment and treatment for women
with serious mental illness in the perinatal period (during pregnancy and up to a full
year following birth). The Bedfordshire and Luton team will work from a central hub
and reach into local hospitals and services to ensure that women and families have
equal access wherever they live.
The Milton Keynes team will continue to be based in the town, but teams will work
closely together across the geography, so that women have equal access to care.
This is described by the project as a ‘hub and spoke’ model.
The specialist teams will work in partnership with the local hospitals and the health
and social care services, building on established relationships to receive referrals
and jointly support women and their families through what can be a very difficult time
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for them. The teams will have access to doctors, nurses, psychology, occupational
therapy and nursery nurses. They will provide psychological and psychiatric
evidence-based treatments that are in line with standards, outlined by the Royal
College of Psychiatrists. The structure of the new service is outlined in Appendix C.
11. How will this make a difference?
It is estimated that approximately 5% of women who give birth may need some
support from a Perinatal Mental Health service. For our area, this equates to about
650 women a year. Once teams are fully up and running, they will be resourced to
help those women and families, by providing the expert care they need.
12. How have we involved local people in shaping this service?
The Perinatal Mental Health work stream remains in its infancy. In December 2018,
the programme team took an early outline of the service to the LMS Co-production
Steering Group. The group had the opportunity to provide recommendations and
share their views on what needs to be considered as the service starts to build.
Central to the recommendations provided was that women with lived experience of
mental ill health during the perinatal period should be asked to share their
experience and input their views.
The project group listened and is in the process of engaging further, conducting a
series of safe events, where women, their families and carers can provide their
views. Once this has been completed, the Co-production Steering Group will receive
a further update for comment, before it passes to the Delivery Board for final
comment and ratification.
13. What do we need to do now?
Once feedback has been incorporated into the work stream, work will need to be
undertaken to raise awareness of the service with GPs, build capability in
obstetricians and work with local community groups to help families’ to access
services to address issues.
Information about the service will be translated into different languages and steps will
need to be taken to introduce the new service in a culturally appropriate way.
APPENDIX A – Full engagement report: The Big Question (attached)
APPENDIX B – Terms of Reference: The Co-Production Steering Group
(attached)
APPENDIX C – Perinatal Mental Health staffing structure (below)
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Report Summary
Background
As part of the National Transformation Plan, health and care organisations and service users in the
Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes (BLMK) area are working with service users to rethink and
reshape maternity services in the area, to give control back to pregnant and post-partum women and
improve the quality of maternity services locally.
In keeping with our statutory duty to involve, representatives from the BLMK Local Maternity System
(LMS) are working to co-produce the services with patients and the public and engage and empower
local communities to ensure their views are at the centre of commissioning decisions.
To help benchmark this this work, the BLMK LMS wanted to learn about the experiences of women
who were using maternity services or had used them in the last five years.

Summary of engagement activity
An on-line survey was co-designed with LMS partners.
A copy of the survey can be found in appendix A.
The survey was promoted by LMS partners across Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes by LMS
partners by, the survey was promoted via various methods including:
•

Press releases

•

Emails to stakeholders, voluntary organisations, childrens’s centres and groups asking that
they share via their networks

•

Posts on social media, including short videos translated into British Sign Language (BSL) and
Urdu

•

A range of poster and flyers

•

Call to action posters translated into Polish and Urdu

•

Engagement sessions in childrens’ centres (agreed by LMS partners)

BLMK area

Engagement sessions held at

Bedford Borough

Bedford Central Children’s Centre
Cauldwell Children’s Centre
Goldington Family Centre

Central Bedfordshire

Biggleswade and District Children’s Centre
Dunstable North Children’s Centre
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Sandy Community Children’s Centre
Luton

Flying Start North Children’s Centre – Limbury
Flying Start South Children’s Centre – Park Town
Flying Start West Children’s Centre – Dallow
Flying Start Central Children’s Centre – Beech Hill

Milton Keynes

The Rowans Family Centre, Fullers Slade
Hedgerows Family Centre, Netherfield
Moorlands Children’s Centre, Bean Hill

The survey and engagement sessions were carried out from March – May 2018, during this
time 825 surveys were completed. Some of the paper forms received were incomplete and
difficult to read, where possible the respondent was contacted to gain further clarification.
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Survey analysis
High Level Findings
Question 1. 58% of respondents across all three BLMK areas indicated that their midwife or doctor
spoke to them regarding how they would want to be cared for during the pregnancy.

Question 2. Across all BLMK areas 55% of respondents felt they had choices about how they were
cared for throughout their maternity journey.

Question 3. Across all BLMK areas 80% of respondents felt that their written care plan reflected
their needs, in contrast to 68% their wishes, 69% choices and 69% preferences. Luton tended to
score higher than the average across the BLMK.

Question 4. 62% of Milton Keynes respondents felt like the people looking after them had not
spoken to each other to ensure they understood their care needs, compared to 52% in Bedfordshire
and 40% in Luton.

Question 5. 81% of respondents across all three BLMK areas had some of their care provided
within the community.

Question 6. 96% of respondents over the three BLMK areas had some care provided in hospital.
Question 7. 59% of respondents over the three BLMK areas said that they did not have a choice of
where they received their care during their pregnancy.

Question 8. 42% of respondents over the three BLMK areas indicated they did not have a choice of
where they gave birth.

Question 9. 61% of the overall respondents needed specialist care for either themselves or their
baby. Of these 82% had their specialist care arranged quickly and smoothly. This question was not
applicable for 39% of respondents.

Question 10. Over the BLMK area, 45% of respondents were asked about their experience after
giving birth by their midwife, compared to 15% by their nurse and 13% by their doctor.
Question 11. 84% of respondents over the three BLMK areas indicated that it was not made clear
how the information regarding their experience would be used to improve services.
Question 12. Of the 388 respondents who had had a poor experience across the BLMK, just 20%
felt that there was a willingness to understand and learn from their poor experiences.

Question 13. 29% of the overall respondents had mild mental health issues during pregnancy or
after their baby was born. Of these 56% received care or support from GPs or another service
during their pregnancy or after their baby was born. This question was not applicable for 71% of
respondents.

Question 14. 17% respondents of overall respondents across the BLMK had moderate or severe
mental health issues during pregnancy or after their baby was born. Of these 65% did not receive
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specialist mental health services during their pregnancy or after their baby was born. This question
was not applicable for 83% of respondents.

Question 15. 84% of respondents over the three BLMK areas thought that everybody caring for
them could access their medical records if they needed to.

Summary
Throughout the comments there was a clear divide between people’s experience of staff. Some
rated the staff excellent, with a great deal of knowledge and expertise and felt they were treated
exceptionally well. Others commented they felt the experience was very poor with inexperienced
and sometimes rude and uncaring staff.
Delivery suite midwives were in many cases considered to be delivering excellent care in a
challenging environment with limited resources. Comments regarding the maternity wards were
less favourable with some mothers highlighting uncaring attitudes, in some cases inexperienced and
agency staff and limited resources. It was felt that there was less support at night-time.
A theme emerged around breastfeeding with some mothers feeling there was a lack of support,
contradicting advice and a feeling of pressure to breast feed but not the support to ensure success.
Care delivered by consultants was questioned as being abrupt and sometimes dismissive of parents
concerns. The consultant’s relationship with the midwife teams was also highlighted as not being
constructive and sometimes dismissive of midwifes opinions.
Continuity of care was a key theme with mothers feeling there was a lack of continuity that
professionals were not communicating with each other or reading notes before speaking with them.
This meant patients having to repeat their situation / condition multiple times, which some
respondents found distressing.
Some mothers felt that birth plans and wishes were not always followed and in some cases ignored
or dismissed.
Issues were raised over privacy on the maternity ward, in particular for those mothers whose baby
has been taken to the neo natal unit.
Some respondents felt that mental health issues could have been managed more effectively with
earlier diagnosis, comments were made that physical health was prioritised with limited care for
mental health concerns.
The themes across the all three areas were quite consistent with positive comments predominantly
being made about the care provided in the labour ward, the majority of negative comments around
care were directed to maternity ward experiences.
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Comparison tables
Question 1
During your early pregnancy did your midwife or doctor talk to you about how you
wanted to be cared for in pregnancy?
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
57.86%
No
42.14%
Total responses
Skipped

70%

475
346
821
4

60%

125

183

50%

165
142

119

40%

77

30%
20%
10%
0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No

Question 2
Did you feel you had choices about how the midwives and doctors cared for
you throughout your maternity journey?
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
54.45%
No
45.55%
Total responses
Skipped

70%
60%

447
374
821
4

50%

120

171

151

132

156

81

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No
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Question 3
Did your written care plan (e.g. your hand held maternity notes) reflect your:

Breakdown of all responses received
Yes
a)
b)
c)
d)

Wishes
Choices
Needs
Preferences

68.47%
68.81%
80.02%
68.97%

No
556
556
649
558

31.53%
31.19%
19.98%
31.03%

256
252
162
251

a) Comparison of WISHES shown by the area services were accessed (if known)
80%
70%

150
204

197

60%
50%
40%

108

96

30%

47

20%
10%
0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

b)

Milton Keynes

No

Comparison of CHOICES shown by the area services were accessed (if known)

90%
80%
70%

150
203

196

60%
50%
40%

107

97

30%

45

20%
10%
0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No
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c) Comparison of NEEDS shown by the area services were accessed (if known)
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

170

239

233

71

62

26

Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No

d) Comparison of PREFERENCES shown by the area services were accessed (if known)
90%
80%
70%

152
207

194

60%
50%
40%
30%

112

93
42

20%
10%
0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No

Question 4
Did you feel like the people looking after you had talked to each other to ensure
that they understood your care needs and preferences?
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
45.35%
No
54.65%
Total responses
Skipped

70%
60%

371
447
818
7

50%

190
145

158

107

93
116

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No
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Question 5
Was some of your care provided in the community? (Outside of a hospital setting)
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
80.85%
No
19.15%
Total responses
Skipped

100%

255

169

233

80%

663
157
820
5

60%
40%

74

32

48

20%
0%

Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No

Question 6
Was some of your care provided in a hospital?
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
96.35%
No
3.65%
Total responses
Skipped

120%
100%

792
30
822

80%

3

20%

198

290

297

60%
40%
14

10

4

0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No

Question 7
Did you have a choice about where you received your care during your pregnancy?
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
40.85%
No
59.15%
Total responses
Skipped

80%

335
485
820
5

60%

138

40%

194

121

165
80

113

20%
0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No
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Question 8
Were you given a choice about where you gave birth?
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
58.34%
No
41.66%
Total responses
Skipped

80%

479
342
821
4

60%

180

181

113
87

124

40%

126

20%
0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No

Question 9
If you needed specialist care (for yourself or your baby) was this arranged quickly
and smoothly?
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
49.82%
No
11.29%
N/A
38.90%
Total responses
Skipped

109

60%

406
92
317
815
10

50%

157

138

135

108

68

40%
30%
20%
10%

30

20

40

Bedfordshire

Luton

Milton Keynes

0%
Yes

No

Not Applicable
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Question 10
After you had given birth, were you asked about your experience and by whom?
Breakdown of all responses received
Yes
13.33%
15.3%
45.33%

a) Doctor
b) Nurse
c) Midwife

No
86.67%
84.7%
54.67%

107
123
369

696
681
445

a) Comparison of people asked about their experience by a DOCTOR shown by the area
services were accessed (if known)
100%

258

276

156

80%
60%
40%
20%

35

42

27

0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No

b) Comparison of people asked about their experience by a NURSE shown by the area
services were accessed (if known)
100%

254

270

152

80%
60%
40%
20%

44

44

32

0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No

c) Comparison of people asked about their experience by a MIDWIFE shown by the area
services were accessed (if known)
80%
60%

141

162

101

98

40%

176
127

20%
0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No
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Question 11
If you were asked about your experience, was it made clear how this information
would be used to improve services?
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
15.84%
No
84.16%
Total responses
Skipped

100%

124
659
783
42

243

259

149

80%
60%
40%

39

48

20%

36

0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No

Question 12
If you had a poor experience of care did you feel that there was a willingness
to understand and learn from your experiences so it didn't happen to someone
else?
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
9.75%
No
38.15%
N/A
52.10%
Total responses
Skipped

79
309
422
810
15

70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

175
94

135

70

100
30

26
Bedfordshire
Yes

22
Luton

No

149

Milton Keynes

Not Applicable

Question 13
If you had mild mental health issues during pregnancy or after your baby was
born, did you receive care and support from your GP or another service?
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
16.52%
No
12.80%
N/A
70.68%
Total responses
Skipped

80%

133
103
569
805
20

209

229

126

60%
40%
20%

53

37

39

27

42

35

0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

No

Milton Keynes

Not Applicable
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Question 14
If you had moderate or severe mental health issues during pregnancy or after
your baby was born, did you receive any specialist mental health care services?
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
5.85%
No
10.83%
83.10%
Total responses
Skipped

100%

47
87
669
803
20

258

256

149

80%
60%
40%
20%

16

28

26

12

32

17

0%
Bedfordshire
Yes

Luton
No

Milton Keynes

Not Applicable

Question 15
Do you think that everybody caring for you could access your medical records if they
needed to?
Comparison by area services were accessed (if known)
Breakdown of all responses
received
Yes
82.31%
No
17.69%
Total responses
Skipped

100%
80%

570
144
814
11

169

245

249

60%
40%
20%

57

58

28

0%
Bedfordshire

Luton
Yes

Milton Keynes

No

Question 16
If you have anything else about your care that you would like to tell us about
please write in the box below. This information will be anonymised (any personal
information will not be shared)
519 people responded to this question and 306 people skipped this question. Of the 519
responses, 56 people gave a response of n/a or similar.
The responses have been broadly classified into 14 emerging themes, with some responses
classified as covering more than one of the themes.
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The emerging themes are:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.
xi.
xii.
xiii.
xiv.

Birth Plans
Breast Feeding
Care in community
Continuity of Care
General
GP
Homebirths
Mental Health support
Midwife
Miscellaneous
Nurses
Perinatal
Quality of Care
Safe services

A synopsis of responses by theme for each area are shown in the section ‘breakdown by area’ with
all responses shown in appendices B – D.

Question 17
In which area did you access maternity services?

305
307
37.71% 37.47%
202
24.82%
Bedfordshire

Luton

Milton Keynes

Question 18
Thank you for sharing your experience with us, we now need to understand how
you want things to get better or if you had a good experience how can we offer
more of the same to other women. If you would like to be involved in helping us
to answer these questions, or just want to stay in touch, please supply an e-mail
address in the box below.
A total of 345 respondents provided email addresses from across the 3 geographical areas.
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Question 19
Feel free to share any other information:
A synopsis of responses by theme for each area are shown in the section ‘breakdown by area’ with
all responses shown in appendices E – G.
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Questions 20 to 28
We are committed to delivering excellent services but we can only do this if we understand our
patients and their needs. We would be grateful if you could please tell us a little more about yourself
to help us understand whether we have heard from a mix of people and to help us consider any
consistent feelings expressed by different groups. This section is not compulsory and your views will
still be taken into account should you choose not to fill it in. All information will be kept strictly
confidential and in accordance with the Data Protection Act.

Question 20
What is your age?
Under 18 years
18 to 24
25 to 34
35 to 44
45 to 54
Over 55
Prefer not to say
Total
Skipped 70

Bedfordshire
0
12
144
117
2
0
2
277

Luton
0
13
113
53
1
0
4
184

Milton Keynes
1
13
152
112
4
0
1
283

Total
1
38
409
282
7
0
7
744

Question 21
Do you consider yourself to have a disability?
Bedfordshire
Luton
Milton Keynes
Total
Skipped 741

Yes
6
2
11
19

No
267
171
270
708

Rather not say
3
10
3
16

Total
276
183
284
743

Question 22
If you answered yes to question 21, please specify nature of disability (if you
answered no, please leave this question blank)
learning disability
long term mental health condition
physical impairment
blind/sight impairment
D/deaf or hearing impairment
Other long term condition
Total
Skipped 776

Bedfordshire
1
3
1
0
0
11
16

Luton
0
4
1
0
0
2
7

Milton Keynes
2
6
5
1
4
6
15

Total
3
13
7
1
4
19
38
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Question 23
What is your religion/belief?
No religion
Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Judaism
Sikhism
rather not say/not applicable
Rather not say / not applicable
Total
Skipped 74

Bedfordshire
146
0
109
1
5
2
1
13
0
277

Luton
76
2
65
3
18
0
1
13
0
178

Milton Keynes
158
0
101
6
5
1
0
14
0
285

Total
380
2
275
10
28
3
2
40
0
740

Question 24
What is your gender?
Bedfordshire
Luton
Milton Keynes
Total
Skipped 70

Female
275
182
284
741

Male
0
0
0
0

Other
0
0
0
0

Rather not say
1
2
0
3

Total
276
184
284
744

Question 25
Have you been through the process, or are considering, gender reassignment?
Bedfordshire
Luton
Milton Keynes
Total
Skipped 83

Yes
1
0
0
1

No
272
174
280
726

Rather not say
2
2
0
4

Total
275
176
280
731

Question 26
What is your sexual orientation?
Bedfordshire
Bisexual
1
Gay woman
0
Gay man
0
Heterosexual/straight
267

Luton
3
2
0
169

Milton Keynes
3
1
0
275

Total
7
3
0
711
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Transgender
Rather not say
Other (please
specify)
Total
Skipped 69

0
8
1

0
10
0

0
5
0

0
23
1

277

184

284

745

Question 27
How would you describe your ethnic origin?
Bedfordshire Luton
Indian
Pakistani
Bangladeshi
Chinese
Any other Asian background
Caribbean
African
Any other Black/African/Caribbean
background
English/Northern
Irish/Scottish/Welsh/British
Irish
Gypsy/Irish traveller
Any other White background
Arab
Any other ethnic group
Total
Skipped 78

Milton Keynes

Total

2
3
1
2
1
0
1
0

7
18
2
0
1
0
3
2

5
0
1
0
2
0
0
1

14
21
4
2
4
0
4
3

235

130

244

609

4
1
17
0
8
275

2
0
9
1
3
178

2
0
19
1
8
283

8
1
45
2
19
736

Question 28
Are you?
Co-habiting
In a civil partnership
Married
Single
Widowed
Rather not say/not
applicable
Total
Skipped 62

Bedfordshire
42
1
220
11
0
7

Luton
35
3
135
4
0
6

Milton Keynes
55
4
200
20
0
9

Total
132
8
555
35
0
22

281

183

288

752
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Breakdown of results - Bedfordshire
The following results are for the 305 respondents who answered question 17 of the
questionnaire, replying that they had accessed maternity services in Bedfordshire.

Question 1
During your early pregnancy did your midwife or
doctor talk to you about how you wanted to be
cared for in pregnancy?

119
No
39%
183
Yes
61%

3 respondents skipped this question

Question 2
Did you feel you had choices about how the
midwives and doctors cared for you throughout
your maternity journey?

132
No
44%

171
Yes
56%

2 respondents skipped this question

Question 3
Did your written care plan (e.g. your hand held maternity notes) reflect your wishes,
choices, needs and preferences?
Wishes

Choices

96
No
32%

97
No
32%

204
Yes
68%
5 respondents skipped this question

203
Yes
68%
5 respondents skipped this question
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Needs

Preferences
93
No
31%

62
No
21%

239
Yes
79%
4 respondents skipped this question

207
Yes
69%
5 respondents skipped this question

Question 4
Did you feel like the people looking after you had
talked to each other to ensure that they
understood your care needs and preferences?

145
Yes
48%

158
No
52%

2 respondents skipped this question

Question 5
Was some of your care provided in the
community? (Outside of a hospital setting)

145
Yes
48%

158
No
52%

2 respondents skipped this question
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Question 6
Was some of your care provided in a hospital?

14
No
5%

290
Yes
95%
1 respondent skipped this question

Question 7
Did you have a choice about where you received
your care during your pregnancy?

138
Yes
46%

165
No
54%

2 respondents skipped this question

Question 8
Were you given a choice about where you gave
birth?

124
No
41%
180
Yes
59%

1 respondent skipped this question

Question 9
If you needed specialist care (for yourself or your
baby) was this arranged quickly and smoothly?

30
No
18%

Please note, in addition to responses shown on chart
- 138 respondents answered ‘Not applicable’
- 2 respondents skipped question

135
Yes
82%
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Question 10
After you had given birth, were you asked about your experience and by whom?
Doctor

Nurse
44
yes
15%

42
yes
14%

258
no
86%
5 respondents skipped this
question

Midwife

254
no
85%
7 respondents skipped this
question

141
yes
47%

162
no
53%

2 respondents skipped this
question

Question 11

48
Yes
16%

If you were asked about your experience, was it
made clear how this information would be used to
improve services?
243
No
84%

14 respondents skipped this question

26
Yes
21%

Question 12
If you had a poor experience of care did you feel
that there was a willingness to understand and
learn from your experiences so it didn't happen to
someone else?
Please note, in addition to responses shown on chart
- 175 respondents answered ‘Not applicable’
- 4 respondents skipped question

100
No
79%
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Question 13
If you had mild mental health issues during
pregnancy or after your baby was born, did you
receive care and support from your GP or another
service?

39
No
42%

53
Yes
58%

Please note, in addition to responses shown on chart
- 209 respondents answered ‘Not applicable’
- 4 respondents skipped question

Question 14
If you had moderate or severe mental health
issues during pregnancy or after your baby was
born, did you receive any specialist mental health
care services?
Please note, in addition to responses shown on chart
- 258 respondents answered ‘Not applicable’
- 3 respondents skipped question

Question 15
Do you think that everybody caring for you could
access your medical records if they needed to?

16
Yes
36%
28
No
64%

57
No
19%

245
Yes
81%
3 respondents skipped this question

Question 16
If you have anything else about your care that you would like to tell us
about please write in the box below. This information will be anonymised
(any personal information will not be shared)
196 people responded to this question and 109 people skipped this question. Of the
196 responses, 24 people gave a response of N/A or similar.
The responses have been broadly classified into 14 emerging themes, with some
responses classified as covering more than one of the themes. A selection of the
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responses and themes for Bedfordshire are shown below, the full responses can be
found in appendix B.

i.

Birth Plans (14 comments) – feedback was mixed with a few respondents
commenting their birth plan was followed, others commented that plans were
either ignored or they had to fight to have their plan followed. Some were told
they had choice and once they chose were told that the option they had
selected was not available.

ii.

Breast Feeding (16 comments) – respondents felt that there was insufficient
support regarding breast-feeding, babies were not diagnosed with being tonguetied, some respondents commented in the hospital they had missed out on
meals and therefore lacked the nourishment to produce milk and some felt they
were given formula milk too early, instead of being supported to breast feed.

iii.

Care in community – positive experience (8 comments) and negative
experiences (18 comments) – feedback was mixed with some positive praise for
the services patients received by community midwives and services provided in
the community. Some people commented on the lack of appointments to see
community midwives, and the lack of continuity in seeing the same midwife.

iv.

Continuity of Care – positive experience (1 comment) and negative
experiences (44 comments) – respondents commented that they rarely saw the
same midwife and that record/note keeping was very lapse, with patients having
to retell their stories many times and mistakes being made across the board.
Patients also found it difficult to express anxieties and ‘open up’ due to them not
knowing the person they were being seen by. Examples were given regarding
the lack of communication between the community midwives and the hospital,
conflicting advice and staff in the postnatal wards, which resulted in a poorer
experience.

v.

General – positive experience (44 comments) and negative experiences (39
comments) – some respondents said they have had received a fantastic support
whilst others gave negative feedback about the overall experience. Most
comments are covered by the other themes.

vi.

GP (4 comments) one person commented that their GP and midwife did an
excellent job with conducting tests, but that these were missed by the hospital
consultant.

vii.

Homebirths (14 comments) – as a whole, most respondents who had had a
home-birth gave positive comments, advising they felt listened to, that the
midwives were helpful in planning at the birth and arranging birthing pools. A
few people commented that there had been a delay in the midwife arriving for
the birth.

viii.

Mental Health support (20 comments) – respondents commented about the
lack of support available and healthcare professionals not asking patients about
their mental health as a matter of course.
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ix.

Midwife positive experiences (42 comments) and negative experiences (31
comments) – there was a range of responses, some saying that the midwives
did an excellent job, and felt they knew their job well, whilst others provided
negative accounts advising of various errors and mistakes leading to dreadful
experiences. There were a range of comments regarding attitudes of midwives,
these were both positive and negative.

x.

Miscellaneous (10 comments) – comments included the lack of paternal postnatal support, fathers not being allowed to stay with mother overnight, and
location of beds and services such as gynae and maternity and beds for women
who have suffered a miscarriage.

xi.

Nurses – positive experiences (3 comments) and negative experiences (5
comments) - examples of positive and negative attitudes of staff and support.

xii.

Perinatal (6 comments) – There were a range of positive and negative
experiences, which are mainly captured in the other thematic groups. More
people commented on the poor services and experienced they received in the
postnatal ward than the other wards.

xiii.

Quality of Care – positive experiences (15 comments) and negative
experiences (48 comments) – Some people commented positively on the
attitude of staff and good care they received. There were however, significantly
more comments saying patients notes were not being read, wards were
understaffed (especially at night) and mistakes occurred. Respondents
commented that they were often left alone, not sure what they needed to do or
what was going to happen to them – feeling there was a lack of information
available to them and communication and respect between teams lacking.

xiv.

Safe services (24 comments) – respondents commented on under-staffed
teams, teams not reading notes and therefore not being aware of existing health
conditions and mistakes being made.

Question 17
In which area did you access maternity services?
Bedfordshire – 305 respondents
Question 18
Thank you for sharing your experience with us, we now need to
understand how you want things to get better or if you had a good
experience how can we offer more of the same to other women. If you
would like to be involved in helping us to answer these questions, or just
want to stay in touch, please supply an e-mail address in the box below.
127 respondents provided email details.
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Question 19
Feel free to share any other information:
There were 47 responses to this question, of which 16 responded with a word of
acknowledgment or N/A.
General emerging themes from the 31 responses were:
•
•
•
•
•

•

Offers from individuals to share their personal stories with commissioners
The need to improve services in general and mental health services
For patients to be treated with dignity and respect
To provide better continuity of care
Provide more information and advice regarding
o birthing choices
o state benefits
o tests required during pregnancy
Praise and positive feedback for the good care they received from Bedford
Hospital.
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Breakdown of results Luton
The following results are for the 202 respondents who answered question 17 of the
questionnaire, replying that they had accessed maternity services in Luton.

Question 1
During your early pregnancy did your midwife or
doctor talk to you about how you wanted to be
cared for in pregnancy?

77
No
38%
125
Yes
62%

0 respondents skipped this question

Question 2
Did you feel you had choices about how the
midwives and doctors cared for you throughout
your maternity journey?

81
No
40%
120
Yes
60%

1 respondents skipped this question

Question 3
Did your written care plan (e.g. your hand held maternity notes) reflect your wishes,
choices, needs and preferences?
Wishes

Choices
45
No
23%

47
No
24%

150
Yes
76%
5 respondents skipped this question

150
Yes
77%
7 respondents skipped this question
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Needs

Preferences

26
No
13%

42
No
22%

170
Yes
87%
6 respondents skipped this question

152
Yes
78%
8 respondents skipped this question

Question 4
Did you feel like the people looking after you had
talked to each other to ensure that they
understood your care needs and preferences?

93
No
47%

107
Yes
53%

2 respondents skipped this question

Question 5
Was some of your care provided in the
community? (Outside of a hospital setting)

32
No
16%

169
Yes
84%
1 respondent skipped this question
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Question 6
Was some of your care provided in a hospital?

4
No
2%

198
Yes
98%
0 respondents skipped this question

Question 7
Did you have a choice about where you received
your care during your pregnancy?

80
Yes
40%
121
No
60%

1 respondent skipped this question

Question 8
Were you given a choice about where you gave
birth?

87
No
44%

113
Yes
57%

2 respondents skipped this question

Question 9
If you needed specialist care (for yourself or your
baby) was this arranged quickly and smoothly?

20
No
16%

Please note, in addition to responses shown on chart
- 68 respondents answered ‘Not applicable’
- 5 respondents skipped question

109
Yes
84%
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Question 10
After you had given birth, were you asked about your experience and by whom?
Doctor

Nurse
35
Yes
18%

156
No
82%
11 respondents skipped this
question

Midwife
44
Yes
22%
98
Yes
49%

101
No
51%
152
No
78%
6 respondents skipped this
question

3 respondents skipped this
question

Question 11

39
Yes
21%

If you were asked about your experience, was it
made clear how this information would be used to
improve services?
149
No
79%

14 respondents skipped this question

Question 12

30
Yes
30%

If you had a poor experience of care did you feel
that there was a willingness to understand and
learn from your experiences so it didn't happen to
someone else?
Please note, in addition to responses shown on chart
- 94 respondents answered ‘Not applicable’
- 8 respondents skipped question

70
No
70%
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Question 13
If you had mild mental health issues during
pregnancy or after your baby was born, did you
receive care and support from your GP or another
service?

27
No
42%

37
Yes
58%

Please note, in addition to responses shown on chart
- 126 respondents answered ‘Not applicable’
- 12 respondents skipped question

Question 14

12
Yes
32%

If you had moderate or severe mental health
issues during pregnancy or after your baby was
born, did you receive any specialist mental health
care services?
Please note, in addition to responses shown on chart
- 149 respondents answered ‘Not applicable’
- 15 respondents skipped question

Question 15
Do you think that everybody caring for you could
access your medical records if they needed to?

26
No
68%

28
No
14%

169
Yes
86%
5 respondents skipped this question

Question 16
If you have anything else about your care that you would like to tell us
about please write in the box below. This information will be anonymised
(any personal information will not be shared)
134 people responded to this question and 68 people skipped this question. Of the
134 responses, 12 people gave a response of N/A or similar.
The responses have been broadly classified into 14 emerging themes, with some
responses classified as covering more than one of the themes. A selection of the
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responses and themes for people who received care in Luton are shown below, the
full responses can be found in appendix C.

i.

Birth Plans (10 comments) – a few people commented that their birth plans
were not followed due to medical reasons, whilst others commented that they
were not offered a plan or felt their plans was ignored.

ii.

Breast Feeding ( 8 comments) – respondents felt that there was insufficient
support regarding breast-feeding, commenting some staff were rude and
condescending and that a number of issues had arisen due to undiagnosed
tongue-tie. Two respondents commented they had received excellent support
suggesting everyone should be offered the service.

iii.

Care in community – positive experience (9 comments) and negative
experiences (4 comments) – the majority of comments gave positive praise to
the services they received from community midwives, with a few commenting on
there being a shortage of them and the pressures they faced. They didn’t feel
that relevant information was passed to the community midwives. Other felt
there was no-continuity of service having seen many different mid-wives.

iv.

Continuity of Care – positive experience (0 comments) and negative
experiences (24 comments) – the majority of comments were regarding the
number of different midwives and consultants they saw through their pregnancy,
providing different information and advice. Some commented that the level of
support and care provided by the night staff in hospital was poor compared to
the day time.

v.

General – positive experience (19 comments) and negative experiences (25
comments) – some respondents said they have had received a fantastic support
whilst acknowledging that staff were stretched and over worked. Others gave
negative feedback about the overall experience, saying they weren’t treated as
individuals (a few likening the experience to be treated like an animal), were not
given choice or control or kept informed with what was going on.

vi.

GP – person indicated that the doctor was blunt and made them feel like a bad
mother

vii.

Homebirths (2 comments) - respondents advised they were very pleased with
home-births, and would recommend to others

viii.

Mental Health support (5 comments) – one person commented that their
community mid-wife was brilliant, checking their mental health was good, as
they had previously had mental health issues. Other respondents commented
about the lack of support, professionals not asking or referring to notes which
stated they had mental health needs and one person had to pay for private
support to get the help they needed.
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ix.

Midwife positive experiences (19 comments) and negative experiences (21
comments) – there was a range of responses, some saying that the midwives
did an excellent job, and felt they knew their job well, whilst others provided
negative counts advising they did not think the midwives were sufficiently
trained and/or ignored the advice from consultants. People suggested that
there was a staff storage on teams and that midwives were over-worked and
tired, some commenting on inappropriate behaviour and manner towards
patients.

x.

Miscellaneous (12 comments) – a wide range of comments including lack of
support for fathers, lack of information or not knowing where to find information,
the environment – condition of the wards and furniture, and some general
thanks for the NHS.

xi.

Nurses – (0 comments) and negative experiences (1 comments) - negative
attitude of nurses on the post-natal ward

xii.

Perinatal (12 comments) – A range of cross-cutting themes, highlighting the
positive and negative experiences of patients, these are all captured in the other
thematic groups.

xiii.

Quality of Care – positive experiences (9 comments) and negative experiences
(34 comments) – Some people commented positively on the attitude of staff,
good care they received and atmosphere. There were however, significantly
more comments saying patients notes were not being read, wards were
understaffed and mistakes occurring. Respondents commented that they were
often left alone, not sure what they needed to do or what was going to happen
to them – feeling there was a lack of information available to them.

xiv.

Safe services (20 comments) – respondents commented on under-staffed
teams, teams not reading notes and therefore not being aware of existing health
conditions, allergies and previous pregnancies. Some commented on the
cleanliness of the ward, temperature and that care on the post-natal ward
needed to be improved significantly.

Question 17
In which area did you access maternity services?
202 responses for Luton

Question 18
Thank you for sharing your experience with us, we now need to
understand how you want things to get better or if you had a good
experience how can we offer more of the same to other women. If you
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would like to be involved in helping us to answer these questions, or just
want to stay in touch, please supply an e-mail address in the box below.
88 respondents provided email details

Question 19
Feel free to share any other information:
There were 38 responses to this question, of which 10 responded with a word of
acknowledgment or N/A.
General emerging themes from the 28 responses were:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lots of positive comments regarding the staff, particularly the community
midwives
Feelings that they were not always listened and that the consultant did what
they wanted
Additional support for vaginal birth after caesarean (VBAC) mums
Better care in the evenings
Continuity of care
Improved support post-birth – follow up appointments, 6 week reviews,
breast-feeding support and following up on actions
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Breakdown of results for Milton Keynes
The following results are for the 307 respondents who answered question 17 of the
questionnaire, replying that they had accessed maternity services in Milton Keynes.

Question 1
During your early pregnancy did your midwife or
doctor talk to you about how you wanted to be
cared for in pregnancy?

142
No
46%

165
Yes
54%

0 respondents skipped this question

Question 2
Did you feel you had choices about how the
midwives and doctors cared for you throughout
your maternity journey?

151
Yes
49%

156
No
51%

0 respondents skipped this question

Question 3
Did your written care plan (e.g. your hand held maternity notes) reflect your wishes,
choices, needs and preferences?
Wishes

Choices
107
No
35%

108
No
35%

197
Yes
65%
2 respondents skipped this question

196
Yes
65%
4 respondents skipped this question
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Needs

Preferences

71
No
23%

112
No
37%
194
Yes
63%

233
Yes
77%
3 respondents skipped this question

1 respondent skipped this question

Question 4
Did you feel like the people looking after you had
talked to each other to ensure that they
understood your care needs and preferences?

116
Yes
38%
190
No
62%

1 respondent skipped this question

Question 5
Was some of your care provided in the
community? (Outside of a hospital setting)

74
No
24%

233
Yes
76%
0 respondents skipped this question
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Question 6
Was some of your care provided in a hospital?

10
No
3%

297
Yes
97%
0 respondent skipped this question

Question 7
113
Yes
37%

Did you have a choice about where you received
your care during your pregnancy?
194
No
63%

0 respondents skipped this question

Question 8
Were you given a choice about where you gave
birth?

126
No
41%
181
Yes
59%

0 respondent skipped this question

Question 9
If you needed specialist care (for yourself or your
baby) was this arranged quickly and smoothly?

40
No
20%

Please note, in addition to responses shown on chart
- 198 respondents answered ‘Not applicable’
- 2 respondents skipped question

157
Yes
80%
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Question 10
After you had given birth, were you asked about your experience and by whom?
Doctor

Nurse
27
Yes
9%

276
No
91%
4 respondents skipped this
question

Midwife
32
Yes
11%

270
No
89%
5 respondents skipped this
question

127
Yes
42%
176
No
58%
4 respondents skipped this
question

36
Yes
12%

Question 11
If you were asked about your experience, was it
made clear how this information would be used to
improve services?
259
No
88%

12 respondents skipped this question

Question 12

22
Yes
14%

If you had a poor experience of care did you feel
that there was a willingness to understand and
learn from your experiences so it didn't happen to
someone else?
Please note, in addition to responses shown on chart
- 149 respondents answered ‘Not applicable’
- 1 respondents skipped question

135
No
86%
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Question 13
If you had mild mental health issues during
pregnancy or after your baby was born, did you
receive care and support from your GP or another
service?

35
No
45%

42
Yes
55%

Please note, in addition to responses shown on chart
- 229 respondents answered ‘Not applicable’
- 1 respondent skipped question

Question 14
17
Yes
35%

If you had moderate or severe mental health
issues during pregnancy or after your baby was
born, did you receive any specialist mental health
care services?
Please note, in addition to responses shown on chart
- 256 respondents answered ‘Not applicable’
- 2 respondents skipped question

Question 15
Do you think that everybody caring for you could
access your medical records if they needed to?

32
No
65%

58
No
19%

249
Yes
81%
0 respondents skipped this question

Question 16
If you have anything else about your care that you would like to tell us
about please write in the box below. This information will be anonymised
(any personal information will not be shared)
187 people responded to this question and 120 people skipped this question. Of the
187 responses, 19 people gave a response of N/A or similar.
The responses have been broadly classified into 14 emerging themes, with some
responses classified as covering more than one of the themes. A selection of the
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responses and themes for people who received care in Milton Keynes are shown
below, the full responses can be found in appendix D.

i.

Birth Plans (15 comments) – respondents advised that birth plans were not
read or ignored

ii.

Breast Feeding (19 comments) – respondents felt that there was insufficient
support regarding breast-feeding, referrals when babies being tongue-tied were
delayed, and lack of privacy, support and communication when baby was in
NUU needing to be fed.

iii.

Care in community – positive experience (6 comments) and negative
experiences (16 comments) – feedback was mixed with some positive praise for
the services patients received by community midwives and the home birth team
and the smooth transition from community midwife to home birth team. Negative
feedback included the lack of communication between the hospital and
community midwives, lack of appointments to see community midwives or GPs,
the lack of continuity of seeing the same midwife and negative attitude and
behaviours.

iv.

Continuity of Care – positive experience (2 comments) and negative
experiences (40 comments) – the majority of comments were regarding the
number of different midwives and consultants with the patient having to
continually repeat their story (in some cases explaining their miscarriages or still
birth . Some felt that the professionals did not look at their notes which could
reduce some of the repeat story telling. Examples were given regarding the
lack of communication between the hospitals in the area and delays in referrals,
resulting in the mother and baby being in different hospitals. Some commented
that they felt that no one referred to their notes and on occasions provided
conflicting information. Care was also disjointed at change of shifts – with
patients again having to repeat themselves.

v.

General – positive experience (26 comments) and negative experiences (32
comments) – some respondents said they have had received a fantastic support
whilst acknowledging that staff were stretched and over worked. Others gave
negative feedback about the overall experience, saying they weren’t treated as
individuals, staff were rude and the professionals (consultants, nurses and
midwives) disagreed or ignored each other requests.

vi.

GP – positive experiences (0 comments) and negative experiences (5
comments) one person indicated that the doctor was unhelpful and did not act
on test results.

vii.

Homebirths (4 comments) - respondents highly praised the home birth team
and pleased that they respected the mothers wishes in their birth plans. Some
advised it was sometimes difficult to reach the home birth team without an
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appointment and that they would have preferred to maintain support with the
community midwives at the GP practice
viii.

Mental Health support (14 comments) – respondents commented about the
lack of support available and healthcare professionals not asking patients about
their mental health as a matter of course. Some commented that healthcare
professionals should be better versed in talking to mothers when their baby has
been stillborn.

ix.

Midwife positive experiences (21 comments) and negative experiences (24
comments) – there was a range of responses, some saying that the midwives
did an excellent job, and felt they knew their job well, whilst others provided
negative counts advising of various errors and mistakes leading to dreadful
experiences. One comment was made regarding a fantastic bereavement
midwife.

x.

Miscellaneous (11 comments) – lack of privacy, space and toilet facilities.

xi.

Nurses – positive experiences (0 comments) and negative experiences (1
comment) - felt that nurses was not interested in the mother, just the baby.

xii.

Perinatal (9 comments) – A range of cross-cutting themes, highlighting the
positive and negative experiences of patients, these are all captured in the other
thematic groups.

xiii.

Quality of Care – positive experiences (12 comments) and negative
experiences (60 comments) – Some people commented positively on the
attitude of staff and good care they received. There were however, significantly
more comments saying patients notes were not being read, wards were
understaffed and mistakes were happening. Respondents commented that they
were often left alone, not sure what they needed to do or what was going to
happen to them – feeling there was a lack of information available to them and
communication between midwives and post-natal support.

xiv.

Safe services (31 comments) – respondents commented on under-staffed
teams, teams not reading notes and therefore not being aware of existing health
conditions, mistakes being made, people needing emergency C-sections

Question 17
In which area did you access maternity services?
307 responses for Milton Keynes
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Question 18
Thank you for sharing your experience with us, we now need to
understand how you want things to get better or if you had a good
experience how can we offer more of the same to other women. If you
would like to be involved in helping us to answer these questions, or just
want to stay in touch, please supply an e-mail address in the box below.
130 respondents provided details

Question 19
Feel free to share any other information:
There were 58 responses to this question, of which 14 responded with a word of
acknowledgment or N/A.
General emerging themes from the 44 responses were:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

General positive support about the support and care, phenominal midwives
and birth team
Information and advice - general lack, inconsistent information and advice,
lack of advice regarding breast-feeding
Support available during shift hand-over and also during the night
Vast differences between pre and post birth care and support
Communicating and involving both parents (ignoring/not talking to the partner)
Note and record keeping
Lack of ethnic midwives
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Next Steps
The feedback will be used to inform the Better Births programme of work. Key
partners will consider the findings of the report and incorporate feedback to improve
maternity services across the BLMK footprint.
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Q16 If you have anything else about your care that you would like to tell us about please write in
the box below. This information will be anonymised (any personal information will not be shared)
Answered: 196

Skipped: 109

#

RESPONSES

DATE

1

Midwife - ve Nurse -ve Quality of Care -ve
understaffed. Rude staff. Felt unsafe

2

Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Midwife - ve Quality of
Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve My Maternity Journies. The first time I accessed maternity
services was in Peterborough in 1996, my care for me and my baby was so consistant. I had one
midwife throughout my pregnancy, who became to know me on first name terms. I felt very
comfortable, any tests I needed to have done were seemless, I was messured regularly, heart
beat was healthy of baby and mum to be felt very happy with the services and scans. my baby was
vontouse delivery and weighed 7lbs 9oz healthy and beautiful. after care was good and I felt well
informed, baby breast fed. I had been advised by gyni that I would not conceive again natrually,
nine and a half years pased and I found out I had fallen pregnant nartrually and baby was in a safe
place in my womb. ( The scan to show that baby was in the safely in my womb seemed a struggle
to get, considering my history of any further pregnancies natral would be 99% eptopic). I was so
over joyed that I was pregnant natrually and baby was all good!) both scans were good. My
second maternity journey, time has moved on nearly 10 years, I was feeling sure my maternity
care would be pretty much the same if not better. How wrong was I, I dont think I saw the same
midwife twice, I was never messured, the midwives appeared to be glancing more at notes than
doing physical examinations. I was let down, appointments moved, I saw the surgery head midwife
once at the begining of my pregnancy. I happened to suffer with more morning sickness in my
second pregnancy, I didnt feel comfortable not knowing the midwife I was going to see because
they were diffrent ones every time, my body and my baby desrved better service than this. At the
end of my pregnancy I was so worn out, my body is 5ft 4 inc of petite frame, my baby didnt come
on her due date she was two weeks late, I was massive I really did look like I was carring twins. I
had to have a strech and sweep, when I did go into have baby I got to 8 cm, then went back to 4
cm dilated. I had to have an emergency Csection which I would have liked to have more
information on prior to during my maternity care, I am sure if I had seen the same midwife
thoughout my pregnancy I am sure my bum size would have been picked up against my small
frame. My baby when she was born weighed 12lbs 1oz. Healthy and beautiful, however this lead
me to think did I due to my swelling have gestational Diabetis? would this of affected my baby? her
feet were curved in due to lack of space, I suffered strong burn pains on the top of my stomach. I
would mention these but seemed not to be looked into. overall I was really disapointed that a
system that I know with the same midwife all the way through my first pregnancy as brilliant,
second time round I was anxious, left wondering things related to my pregnancy, not messured,
the size of my baby was never looked at or messured. disappointing was an understatement. I still
feel I have questions now 12 years on. The uncertainty made me feel very anxious for the birth
and that is not how a mother to be needs to be made to feel. My seniour midwife visited me after
the birth at home, I asked her " I am not being funny, but could the size of my baby have been
picked up in my pregnancy?" Reply "are you being funny with me"? I wanted to cry I felt so let
down by the midwife care. Another visit from another midwife after birth she said"they will be
watching you like a hawk when you have your next pregnancy" why wasnt I looked after in this
pregnancy like better let aone a hawk! in the end I was too tired to make me feel listened to. very
disappointing. first scan was good at 12 weeks, however I could see that my baby at 20 weeks
looked plumpy and I remember me questioning this, I was told all is Ok. I feel if this had been
looked at better they may have known my baby would be a big baby, 12lb 1oz when she was
born. In 1996 the maternity care was superb, 2005 rediculous, lack of infomation, maternity
examiniations fell short from what I received in my first maternity care. This is my truth, please
bring back one midwife for the entirity of a womans pregnancy. first named terms, reasurance for
the mums and reduce anxiety from the mish mash service of a service thats underfunded and too
red taped for patients and midwives too. Make the sysytem better for all. Thank You xxxxxxxxx

Safe services +ve and -ve Ward was
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3

Breast Feeding Care in the community +ve Quality of Care -ve I transferred my care to Luton
after a terrible birth in Bedford, it was very complicated to do and only achieved by knowing
someone who helped. After care in both hospitals was dire. Community care was great!
Breastfeeding - zero help!! Which is just tragic, and I needed all the community help possible to
achieve this. Why??? It should be a priority. I had excellent care as both kids had tongue ties and
snipping those in hospital was excellent!

3/29/2018 5:58 PM

4

Continuity of Care +ve General Feedback +ve Quality of care +ve I have had 2 births at
bedford hospital, one live and one stillbirth. The care I received during both labours was great for
each experience. Having made relationships with the staff there, the idea of having to go
anywhere else to have my 3rd child makes me very anxious.

3/29/2018 1:41 PM

5

Homebirths Mental Health support Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve From the outset I was
not happy with the attitude of the midwife I was appointed at my GP surgery and when I raised y
concerns I was able to visit the hospital for my midwife appointments. I had planned to have a
home water birth and when I expressed this I was appointed a midwife who came to my home for
my appointments. I appreciated that I had been listened to. However, I suffered moderate
antenatal anxiety throughout my pregnancy which was not picked up and this continued as
postnatal anxiety for most of my now three year old's life and affected my bonding with him. I have
had to diagnose this myself and have had to seek treatment from my GP. I feel this should have
been picked up during my pregnancy due to how was acting and the questions I was asking.

3/28/2018 5:46 PM

6

Homebirths Mental Health support Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve I had planned on a home
water birth which was fully supported. From the outset, I wasn't happy with the midwife appointed
to me by the GP and after voicing my concerns, and because I was planning a home birth, all of
my midwife appointments were either at the hospital or at home. However, I suffered moderate
antenatal anxiety throughout my pregnancy and postnatal anxiety throughout my, now 3 year old's
life, which affected bonding with him. This was not picked up on at all either during my pregnancy
or since. It is something which I have had to diagnose myself and seek support and I am currently
undertaking CBT to help with my anxiety. I feel this should have been picked up during my
pregnancy when I think about how was acting and the questions I was asking.

3/28/2018 5:30 PM

7

Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve Mental Health support Midwife +ve Although
negative responses. The midwives during my care were friendly and pleasant. It almost felt as if
there wasn't enough time to listen (I had no complaints) however it was very much closed
questions and goodbye. Following birth, I never heard from my midwife again. I had one
appointment at home to check my stitches and a health visitor once to weigh baby. Mental health
questions were very direct and unknowingly at the time did I realise the state of mind I was in
however this was minimal in comparison to some ladies experience.

3/24/2018 1:30 PM

8

General Feedback +ve I had amazing care from start to end of my pregnancy. The baby weigh
ins were amazing if I needed to ask a question. I felt I couldn’t have the birth I wanted due to being
classed as high risk. I felt I had to have baby when I had concerns I wouldn’t be able to deliver
without support( big baby and being acute asthmatic). After a very long labour my baby was
delivered with forceps. When I have my 2nd I will put my foot down at what I want as I felt with my
1st was traumatic and did put me off wanting anymore. I understand they have to follow
procedures e.t.c I would have loved a water birth personally. I can’t honestly fault the care I
received.

3/24/2018 1:17 PM

9

Midwife +ve Midwives brilliant but needed to be able to spend more time with me in pregnancy
and labour

3/22/2018 4:46 PM

10

Care in the community +ve General Feedback +ve I have a 3 year old daughter and am
currently 22 weeks pregnant. I felt and still feel incredibly supported and looked after by all the
maternity professionals I have dealt with both in the community and at hospital (Milton Keynes).

3/21/2018 3:33 PM

11

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I had terrible experience
on the ward after giving birth. A near death experience - they were so shorth of staff and uncaring
staff I almost went unnoticed. Thankfully a student was passing by and found me struggling to
breath.

3/20/2018 10:22 PM

12

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve The L&D were wonderful. Despite snowfall all
staff there made us feel important. The specialist consultant in maternity dept during my regular
check ups were always different so maybe potentially possible a little problematic. One was a little
condescending about the midwife not completing notes correctly. Don’t feel they should put
colleagues down.

3/16/2018 11:58 PM

13

NA N/a

3/16/2018 7:22 PM
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14

Midwife +ve The Midwife’s at l&d are beyond helpful and then nicu were also amazing!!!!!

3/16/2018 4:37 PM

15

Quality of care +ve Not sure if pregnancy above includes the birth - have assumed that it does. I
was very happy with my care but didn't get asked about my preferences. One thing not clear was
at what point in labour to say that you wanted to use the acorn suite at Bedford if possible. I was
much more assertive about that early in my labour this time based on my previous experience.

3/15/2018 8:01 AM

16

Quality of care +ve Had great treatment and a v difficult pregnancy, hence why choices not really
possible.

3/14/2018 7:56 AM

17

General Feedback +ve Quality of care +ve The hospital staff were very efficient and delivered
my baby very quickly and safely once they realised he was distressed.

3/13/2018 2:30 PM

18

Birth Plans Midwife +ve Quality of care +ve I had a perfect birth experience at Bedford
hospital thanks to midwife xxxxxxxxx. I wrote a birth plan and xxxxxx read through the plan
carefully and ticked all my requirements. Both me and my baby are healthy and happy during our
stay at the hospital.

3/7/2018 9:47 AM

19

Midwife +ve At the time I was slightly overweight so it was automatically decided I couldn’t have
a water birth, even tho the doctor I had to see had absolutely no concerns with me. Other than
this, I received very good care during birth & after. I had moved during pregnancy. Care from
midwife in Bedford was much better than in Barton-Le-Clay

3/6/2018 10:01 PM

20

Continuity of Care -ve Midwife +ve I had excellent ante-natal care with a named midwife who I
saw for most of my appointments however this continuity of care stopped once I went into labour.
The midwives on the labour ward were fantastic but I hadn’t met them previously and once I went
to the ward the only person I saw more than once was the nursery nurse ( I was in for 2 nights).
Despite having seen the same community midwife all through my pregnancy I didn’t see her at all
during my post-natal care (everyone I saw was very nice but as a first time mother I would have
preferred to see someone with whom I had a relationship)

3/3/2018 11:33 PM

21

NA No

3/1/2018 3:44 AM

22

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Quality of care +ve Safe services +ve and -ve Really
proactive midwife who sent me to the day unit straight after my 34 week midwife appointment due
to concerns over preeclampsia, day unit admitted me to orchard ward in bedford. I received really
good care by the staff at all points and had my baby delivered by emergency c-section 2 days later
due to preeclampsia. Neonatal unit are also a great support with amazing nurses. Although no one
has really talked through my experience a student midwife in neonatal did inform me of the
listening service. The students on placement at bedford hospital are all also professional,
competent and caring. I am very glad my midwife was aware and fully informed about
preeclampsia and made the decision to send me to the day unit otherwise things might have
turned out differently for me and baby.

2/28/2018 9:18 PM

23

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I believe that although the care during labour was
great, both myself and my baby had major problems which looking back now should have been
picked up by someone before they became life threatening for us both meaning emergency
surgery for us both! The warning signs for my baby were missed and our maternity notes were not
looked at or taken into account which meant problems were missed in both of us both which could
have been fatal! Our notes were not checked, they should have been looked at!!

2/28/2018 7:41 PM

24

General Feedback +ve Bedford maternity unit is excellent and it would've harmful to force all
pregnant to travel for delivery services from Bedford and the surrounding area all the way to Milton
Keynes

2/28/2018 5:35 PM

25

General Feedback +ve I had to have an emergency c section and I felt that myself and my
partner were kept up to date with developments and told what was going on at all times

2/28/2018 5:32 PM

26

Care in the community +ve General Feedback +ve I was really well looked after, and had the
birth that I wanted. Community midwives were amazing too.

2/28/2018 11:41 AM

27

Breast Feeding Continuity of Care -ve Perinatal +ve and -ve Quality of Care -ve There was
no consistency in the advice and instruction on how to feed my baby whilst I was in hospital for a
week. Which caused undue stress to my baby and I and delayed him being fed properly. Concerns
I raised about him being tongue tied where not talen seriously resulting in him never being able to
breast feed and having to come back in for the procedure to correct his tongue tie 3 weeks after
birth. Paediatric doctors did not spend time clearly explaining what was wrong with my baby when
he was born they just whisked him off for test after test. This was only dealt with when i broke
down extremely upset and confused as to what was going on

2/28/2018 8:58 AM
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28

Quality of Care -ve I had no choice about the type of birth because of strep b in previous
pregnancy. I was upset about this, I have done my own research since on strep b and I understand
why but this was not properly explained at the time

2/28/2018 7:04 AM

29

NA No

2/28/2018 3:52 AM

30

Breast Feeding General Feedback +ve Miscellaneous Well organised and kind care. Easy
access to help and information if any concerns. Postnatal ward understaffed. Not sure adequate
breastfeeding support.

2/28/2018 12:02 AM

31

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Midwife - ve To be honest I felt like cattle being
hearded from one thing/ person to another. I had 5 different midwives during my pregnancy and
never saw the same doctor. This was my first baby and was a very impersonal experience. I
thought I'd be made to feel special and important and everything discussed with me how I wanted
it but this wasn't the case. Even after having my baby, section, I was left on my own the first night
in hospital not a single person come to check on me the whole night. More midwives are definitely
needed as there was a clear staff shortage so mothers were left with out support while staff were
run off their feet. I will say, each midwife I did see was very nice and caring towards me.

2/27/2018 11:20 PM

32

Breast Feeding Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Quality of Care ve I have had 2 babies in Bedford in the last 5 years. The first was a smooth pregnancy but late
on-set pre-eclampsia, followed by induction, cut, ventouse delivery and high blood loss; the
second was an unexpected water birth, unexpected because the consultant had deemed me high
risk and suggested I could only labour but not deliver in the water - thankfully, the midwife on duty
was very pro-water and convinced the consultant on duty that a water birth was possible. The
water birth was a much smoother delivery, and I recovered a lot more quickly. There were
moments when I felt things were more intrusive and out of my control than they could have been
with my first birth experience, eg a midwife telling me she was doing a sweep while she was doing
it, rather than prior to it, and without asking permission. I had wonderful experiences with some
midwives when being readmitted to hospital (due to baby's weight loss) the first time around. They
were caring and supportive. But the initial feeding issues - my milk was late - could have been
related back to the traumatic delivery and blood loss, which wasn't taken into account when
dealing with us in the first days after the birth. Formula was given before I'd been given the chance
to express, and this is a source of disappointment. I also ended up with an infection when
readmitted and wonder if this would have happened, had we stayed at home. There was no real
opportunity to be debriefed after the first delivery, and little communication between medical staff
regarding the relations between delivery and postnatal health/experience. Overall, however, and
especially with regard to my second birth experience, I felt cared for and looked after by committed
and compassionate staff, and I was grateful to have been looked after in Bedford (please don't
shut down maternity services at Bedford Hospital, they are absolutely vital to the local community).

2/27/2018 11:10 PM

33

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services
+ve and -ve My experience overall has been that antenatal care is excellent but postnatal care is
disjointed, patchy and needs massive improvement. Beginning immediately after the birth. I did
have questions about my labour and the fact I felt very ignored, leading to giving birth on my own
on the postnatal ward after being induced but removed from delivery suite due to slow progress
(midwives kept saying they were in a meeting when we were calling them when contractions
started thick and fast, giving birth in less than 20 minutes) and had a debrief with the senior
midwife the next morning which was helpful. However I have no trust in that any lessons were
learnt from my experience and in hindsight I wish I had made a formal complaint about my car
during labour. Luckily as a second birth experience I was more quipped to cope. If that had been
my first experience I would have been terrified to give birth again.

2/27/2018 10:22 PM

34

NA N/a

2/27/2018 7:34 PM

35

Birth Plans Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Having twins meant no choice and
no written birth plan. Also, hospital policy said they would deliver me at 37 weeks but I continued
to be left, never seeing the same consultant until I was induced at 38 plus 5, which I basically had
to demand as my back was so bad. When my twins were delivered by caesarean emergency it
was never clear to me if the induction had failed or if it was fetal distress or both. Hospital notes
didn’t make it any clearer.

2/27/2018 7:11 PM
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36

General Feedback -ve I literally felt bad from the very start. I am a larger woman 15 stone but
have been all my life have had 2 previous normal pregnancies at the same weight. I got an
appointment to see a consultant had no idea what it was for. Turnt up for him to tell me its
because I'm overweight I never had these before. I felt so ashamed. When talking about birth I
wanted to try a birth pool as my previous pregnancies had been perfectly normal no complications.
I was told no your too overweight. I felt fat shamed by every person I met. The only nice person
was a trainee midwife who was left to look after me through labour surely if I was high risk this
shouldn't of happened. I felt so rotten for being a overweight not by much may I add. That I made
the decision to not have any more kids and my husband had a vasectomy all through the way I
was treated and made to feel.

2/27/2018 5:45 PM

37

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Nurse +ve I could not praise Bedford hospital for the care
and service we received throughout the process highly enough. Everyone we dealt with, from
midwives, nurses and doctors was exemplary, both in the community and in the hospital.

2/27/2018 5:31 PM

38

Continuity of Care -ve Everytime I met a new midwife or doctor I had to explain things again. It
seemed they never read notes.

2/27/2018 4:56 PM

39

General Feedback -ve I felt that the doctors/ midwives were stretched and overworked and did
not have enough time to fully explain the decisions made.

2/27/2018 4:53 PM

40

Quality of Care -ve I really think husbands should be able to stay the first night. I had a c section,
was really tired and emotional and felt quite alone. The midwives are there but are so busy, i felt
bad ringing my buzzer, if my husband had been there he could have helped me and our baby

2/25/2018 4:17 PM

41

Continuity of Care -ve Homebirths Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve My care up until labour
with my community midwife was good, but my labour and stay in hospital could have been handled
better. I was scheduled for a home birth but couldn't get a midwife to come out to see me until I left
a message to tell them I was fairly dilated, could feel the babies head, had experienced irregular
contractions for days and I was having reduced movements again (as I had experienced
throughout my pregnancy). I have previously had two quick labours, one resulting in an unassisted
homebirth, for clarity. I was told to go to the day unit where I asked for an examination to
determine dilation and was subjected to another stretch and sweep, despite not giving permission
for one. This triggered intense contractions but I was asked to leave and go home several times,
which I refused. After being left on the floor I was finally taken to delivery suite where I was taken
to a room. The midwife was trying to attach a monitor when I gave birth, taking her by surprise. If
they had read my notes I would hope that they'd realise I labour quickly because this is the 3rd
time my caregivers were caught short. I suffered a PPH but my care was exemplary in relation to
this. I was then kept in for jaundice and suspected sepsis of my baby (which I didn't fully
understand about the sepsis until I had been discharged and read my notes). My issue here is that
the medical team could have been clearer with what their plan was as I felt totally out of control
and was not told what needed to happen eg antibiotics for 3 days at least and why they needed so
many blood samples, the monitoring every six or so hours, etc. My cannula was also left in for far
too long, despite asking repeatedly for it to be taken out as it was causing problems for my hand.

2/23/2018 9:17 PM

42

Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve The treatment I received was shockIng. I’m a critical
care nurse and I would never treat my patients the way I was treated. I was diagnosed with PTSD
after my experience of childbirth and will never have another one again after my experience

2/23/2018 6:09 PM

43

NA .

2/21/2018 10:50 AM

44

Midwife - ve Miscellaneous Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I feel in labour I
was not looked after adequately, equipment and fixtures eg curtains and gas and air tubes had
others blood on them, I was not believed when in so much pain(active labour was instant) midwife
was told my dr not to let me push past 1 hour, I pushed for 2he 10 mins before consultant arrived, I
was in distress and so was my unborn baby so much so he was rushed to neonatal as soon as he
was born and spent a week in hospital because of this. I then was disharged after 24 hours off
maternity as bed was needed, I received no care for myself had no blood test and had lost lots of
blood and actually was so ill because of it, was anemic and boarderline would have needed
transfusion, I also suffered for 14 weeks after as small part of placenta was left inside. This was
my first child and I had a truly awful experience of using Bedford maternity services, however
neonatal unit were amazing.

2/21/2018 1:06 AM
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45

General Feedback +ve General Feedback -ve Midwife +ve In the past 5 years I experienced
two very different standards of treatment at Bedford hospital from the consultants, one visit lacked
basic communication, empathy and general bedside manner, I shared my concerns via a
questionnaire and this was not followed up or even acknowledged, it was frankly horrific and made
me highly anxious during my second experience in fear of replication. To my surprise the doctors
on this occasion were outstanding they offered continuous reassurance and empathy including a
debrief following surgery, it was hard to believe I was being treated in the same hospital as before.
With regards to the midwife-led care it was truly outstanding and all members of staff appear to go
above and beyond their duty of care, I can't fault them at all and would love if they got the
recognition they deserved.

2/20/2018 11:15 PM

46

Mental Health support I was diagnosed with depression at a children's centre and that was it. I
never went back as I felt stupid. No one followed this up. 2 years on I still have dark days.

2/20/2018 8:33 PM

47

General Feedback +ve Care at Bedford hospital was excellent. A smooth process where I was
well informed about my care

2/20/2018 8:29 PM

48

General Feedback +ve I’ve used Bedford’s maternity services on 5 occasions and have been
thoroughly impressed with all!

2/20/2018 8:18 PM

49

NA N/A

2/20/2018 5:02 PM

50

GP -ve Quality of Care -ve I would like to say to the Gps to listen more to the patients. I have
39.9 degrees of temperature for the last 2 months of pregnancy and for 3 times my gp didn't care
about it, saying that it was good for my body and my baby. Then during the Labour I had 2 bad
infections and the doctors couldn't give me an epidural because it could have infected my back as
well. It was a very bad experience and my baby was in danger because of my high temperature
his heart was beating to fast for to long. Fortunally, everything went ok and my baby and I stayed 4
days in isolation under antibiotics. I hope it doesn't happen to anydoby else

2/20/2018 4:54 PM

51

Midwife - ve Safe services +ve and -ve I haemorraged very severely. The midwife dealing with
me brushed me off when I said there was something very wrong. I struggled to even hold me son
for days. I would like midwives to be held accountable for their words and actions during a birth
rather than it being brushed off because I lived. A midwife walking past my (open) door actually
spotted me and saved my life

2/20/2018 3:50 PM

52

NA N/a

2/20/2018 3:33 AM

53

NA Nothing to add

2/20/2018 12:03 AM

54

Care in community -ve General Feedback -ve Homebirths I had to wait over an hour for a
midwife to come to my home birth which was scary considering how close I am to the hospital

2/19/2018 11:27 PM

55

Care in community -ve Homebirths Midwife - ve Safe services +ve and -ve Planned home
delivery yet midwives did not have sufficient equipment ie sterile gloves no gas and air

2/19/2018 10:36 PM

56

General Feedback -ve Had terrible experiences in bedford, scans rushed and not done properly,
the hospital always feels under staffed and over worked. Care is dangerous, growth scans booked
for after my due date following a stillborn and not scans booked weeks 35-41!! Can't understand
this logic. Transferred to Cambridge, amazing hospital

2/19/2018 10:11 PM

57

Mental Health support Midwife - ve Safe services +ve and -ve Prior to my son's birth it was
explained to me that he would need a nasal gastric tube inserted immediately after birth as I had
excess fluid. I was prepared for this and felt comfortable with it. However, about 6 hours after he
was born it was decided that he also needed a blood sugar test because he was a big baby and
apparently because of the anti depressants I take. We knew he would be a big baby and I had
been taking my medication throughout pregnancy yet I hadn't been earned about this procedure.
To make it worse my son had to have this procedure done 3 times at only 6 hours old because the
midwife kept getting it wrong. This was really traumatic for both of us. I feel this contributed to my
mental health difficulties.

2/19/2018 9:06 PM

58

Midwife +ve The midwives at Bedford hospital could not have made me feel any more
comfortable, relaxed, looked after and cared for. They all went above and beyond to look after me,
my baby and my birth partners. The midwife, student and coordinator that were present during my
delivery are a credit to the hospital and the NHS.

2/19/2018 8:26 PM

59

General Feedback +ve Homebirths I wanted a home birth but felt the system really wasn’t
designed to support this choice. So it felt very much as though that choice was taken away..rather
then my ‘choosing’ to give birth in hospital. That said - i do have tremendous respect for those that
cared for me, and received excellent care in hospital.

2/19/2018 7:11 PM
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60

Midwife +ve Midwife - ve For my first born infelt like i wasn't cared for at all by a very rude
midwife. The training midwife was excellent. Second born two lovely midwives looked after me and
baby very well after having to be closely monitored. And kept me calm throughout the whole
situation.

2/19/2018 5:09 PM

61

NA none

2/19/2018 4:23 PM

62

Birth Plans Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve My care was amazing throughout
my pregnancy and my birth. My only major criticism was that I went through a lot of discussions
with family and medical professionals in order to come to a decision regarding my birth plan. Due
to differing circumstances i was given the option to have a c-section. After all information had been
made available to me I was booked in for a planned c-section. All the staff were very supportive
and felt I had made the correct decision although difficult. Myself and my husband had been taken
down to theatre and the surgeon came out to meet us. At this point, the surgeon questioned our
decision, informing us I could still have a natural birth if I wished. I understand it is important to
give options and choices throughout the pregnancy, but when you are mentally and physically
ready to enter the theatre to meet your baby and a surgeon suggests that you think again.....I feel
this is unprofessional. I was confident on my decision so was able to explain why i wanted to go
ahead with a c-section. However it made me hesitate and even after i had my beautiful baby, i
questioned why I had been asked this right before this major operation when I had gone through
months of discussions and advice with fantastic medical staff.

2/19/2018 4:15 PM

63

Continuity of Care -ve Mental Health support Perinatal +ve and -ve Quality of Care -ve There
needs to be a bereavement midwife in bedford hospital, my daughter passed away in Nicu after
6hrs and feel more could have been offered to help me, not just box ticking to say things are done,
also once discharged and after the 10day check I was left to own devices more could have been
done and feel a bereavement midwife would be extremely helpful to grieving parents

2/19/2018 3:22 PM

64

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Midwife +ve Midwife - ve The care I received
was extremely hit and miss . Some of the midwives I saw during pregnancy were fantastic and
others were keen to get you out of the door as soon as I sat down . In hospital after having a c
section I was expected to do everything for my baby that night despite being bed bound . The
morning team that arrived were shocked that no one had offered assistance during the night

2/19/2018 1:23 PM

65

Midwife +ve Midwives at Bedford hospital were amazing

2/19/2018 11:44 AM

66

Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve The midwife was very rude, told
me I was making a fuss when I was in pain (Bedford Hospital). Had a planned c-section for
7:30am consultant then changed her mind and decided to induce me instead at 5pm without
talking to me. Suffered hyperemesis - low birth weight for baby and IUGR - child now has
developmental problems. Doctors seemed to argue about my care and so no one knew what was
actuallly going to happen. Will never choose bedford again they let both me and my child down.

2/19/2018 10:30 AM

67

Care in community -ve General Feedback -ve Mental Health support Midwife - ve Quality of
Care -ve I feel there needs to be more emphasis on the management on pelvic girdle pain. I was
referred to a physio who advised I needed to go on crutches at 26weekd, this was not good news
as a nurse. I visited a private osteopath who was more than happy to treat me and enabled to
continue working through my pregnancy. With regards to traumatic birth, more needs to be
discussed about the induction process and affects of having an assisted delivery. I have
unfortunately developed post natal depression which I am stil having treatment for 2 years on.
Trying to explain to others why you don’t want anymore children is hard but my experience has put
me off. I feel mental health needs to be a high priority, I spent a lot of my community midwife
appointments asking if I would ever stop crying to be told that it would just get worse. My last point
is what is day to day natural for some is not for others and this needs to be respected, what some
see as a traumatic experience is quite normal for the midwife team but post labour talks should be
had to support through the hard times.

2/19/2018 9:40 AM

68

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Mental Health support Birth in 2015 - my care
needed transferring to L&D from Bedford but Bedford wouldn’t give me my green notes to take with
me to L&D so there was no communication between the hospitals and it made a complicated
pregnancy more anxious. Pregnancy in 2016/17 I was told at my first consultant appointment (28
weeks) at Bedford that I wasn’t that doctors patient (I was, he just hadn’t ever read my notes
before despite being on his list from 12 weeks) and that there were things I should have been
doing already for the baby but no one else had told me which was very frustrating. If the pregnancy
had been as complicated as the previous one it would have made me more anxious and my
mental health deteriorate further.

2/19/2018 9:11 AM
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69

Continuity of Care -ve Negative birth experience could have been avoided by reading my notes
or asking me

2/19/2018 9:00 AM

70

NA .

2/19/2018 8:46 AM

71

Breast Feeding General Feedback +ve Perinatal +ve and -ve The care during labour was
amazing. I had a hard time and my births were not easy. The emergency care was quick and
safely delivered my children. The after care was extremely poor. I had a spinal block and unable to
care for my newborn. I was stuck in bed holding him because there was no one to help. There
needs to be more hcas after birth to assist with breath feeding help and changing babies if the
mother is unable too.

2/19/2018 8:25 AM

72

Continuity of Care -ve Mental Health support Midwife +ve There was a distinct lack of
communication about previous births. My first birth 2 years previous was horrendous and my
uterus was torn by the surgeon causing major damage and blood loss. This was not conveyed in
any notes or anything. I had to relive and retell the birth story (which only added to the stress I was
already feeling about the pregnancy) to both my midwife and various others due to a major lack of
consistency - I saw my assigned midwife 4times throughout the whole pregnancy. I then had to
relay it to the consultant too. Because Of the damage done to my uterus I was advised by
Bedford’s consultant at the time that labor was an absolute ‘no’ and that the risk to me would be
huge. Therefore his suggestions were that should we wish to ever have another child then further
children should be born via an ELCS at 37 weeks to minimise the risk to me but ensuring babies
health. I knew all this but that was not adequately documented or communicated in notes etc. I felt
as though I had to convince professionals of what had happened to me. Having suffered PTSD
following the first birth, stepping into hospital was hard enough let alone discussing the previous
trauma. Given all this, I have nothing but praise for the midwives, surgeon and staff on the day of
the birth, they were amazing and in particular a midwife called xxxxxxxx who had been my rock at
my first birth. She recognised me and reassured me on the morning of my ELCS.

2/19/2018 8:13 AM

73

General Feedback -ve Midwife - ve Your midwives need some education in understanding that
choices are ours not theirs. They also need to understand that when out if desperation we swap to
independent midwifery care, that this is not an opportunity for a spiteful attempt to get your gp to
investigate. Bedford consultant is a coercive, rude, manipulative woman who who needs to
understand what "I do not consent" means.

2/19/2018 4:32 AM

74

General Feedback +ve Safe services +ve and -ve I didn't have any choices as I had several
issues. Firstly I suffered complete placenta praevia so there was no choice but to have a c-section.
Secondly my platelets were too low so I had to have a general anaesthetic. I had no choices due to
my circumstances. However I was always kept informed and the reasons why certain measures
were in place.

2/19/2018 1:14 AM

75

General Feedback +ve Quality of care +ve I was admitted to the ward after giving birth. Whilst
this was a mai love you xxxxx positive experience, it would have been helpful to be given a crib
sheet about me ward - meal times, where to go for self serve food, visitor info etc. I understand the
nurses are too busy to talk to everyone but I had no idea about the self serve food so I had
nothing to eat for hours until my mum came with food!

2/19/2018 12:00 AM

76

General Feedback +ve Bedford hospital were amazing during both my pregnancies and births.
The staff are amazing even though it is obvious they are stretched.

2/18/2018 11:02 PM

77

NA NA

2/18/2018 11:02 PM

78

Midwife +ve Midwives and nurses were absolutely fantastic both on labour and delivery, on the
day unit and one the post natal ward. I was always listened to and taken seriously, I never felt like
my concerns weren’t valid and everything was discussed with me in detail. They were always
happy and smiling and friendly and really put me at ease when I felt anxious. Give them a pay rise!

2/18/2018 10:43 PM

79

General Feedback +ve General Feedback -ve I start walk in to luton and Dunstable hospital but
thanks good I was move in to bedford . In Dunstable care about me was terrible part of maternity
wing is horrible, 10 women on one room ? No privacy. Bedford I can recommended nice stuff
really helpful

2/18/2018 10:25 PM

80

General Feedback -ve Homebirths Midwife - ve Homebirth midwife was cold and uncaring.
Was blue lighted as baby wasn’t dropping at 10cm dilation and in hospital i needed to push without
the push contractions. I was told to do this lying down (as opposed to sat up in a squat position)
and when i protested as this was illogical i was told that i would have to get myself up - i had been
iabour for 24 hours so clearly unable to getup unassisted. Eventually i had a forcep delivery 6
hours later.

2/18/2018 9:55 PM
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81

NA Na

2/18/2018 9:14 PM

82

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Both times there was
a lot of periods when we were left on our own. The 1st time I had an emergency c section and
once back on the ward my husband had to ask for pain relief for me at least 3 times. The 2nd time I
arrived in labour and was shown to my room by a team leader but had to wait for the midwife. It
soon became clear that I was much further along in my labour and my husband had to demand
someone come and see me

2/18/2018 9:13 PM

83

General Feedback -ve GP -ve I declined to be weighed and I declined consultant led care. I still
received consultant appointments through the post and after I cancelled them I received a letter
from the consultant threatening me with being reported to social services if I didn’t see him.
Eventually, after many complaints and the support of a barrister, I received an apology from the
hospital and assurances that the consultant was going to be re-educated. I have recently
discovered that Bedford Hospital are writing policy regarding how to care for women who decline
the standard pathway of care, and that my experiences are a part of that process. This is very
encouraging.

2/18/2018 9:11 PM

84

Birth Plans Midwife +ve Midwife - ve My midwife before pregnancy was lovely however the
midwife during the birth was very rude and treated me terribly. She didn't even respect my
birthplan. Students and other staff was also unprofessional and rude - make horrible comments
and as a first time mum this impacted my confidence and felt treated like an animal rather than a
person. They didn't care or seem bothered about me as a person. The midwife during my birth
also didn't know what she was doing. Lost lots of blood and she forgot to put the monitor on which
resulted in another professional getting involved. It was just tramatic and awful experience!!

2/18/2018 5:01 PM

85

NA No

2/18/2018 3:22 PM

86

General Feedback -ve Miscellaneous The hardest thing for me was being given my baby
overnight after cesarean and expected to care for him whilst I could barely keep my eyes open. I
ended up in tears begging the nurses to take him so I could get a few hours sleep as I couldn't get
up to put him in his crib and was so worried about falling asleep and dropping him. I also found the
rule about no partners very hard. This first night and the other 3 I spent in hospital would have
been much easier if he had been there to help and support me and would have made this first few
days with our new baby more enjoyable for both of us.

2/18/2018 2:35 PM

87

Breast Feeding Care in community -ve Care in the community +ve Mental Health support I
suffered with severe anxiety in pregnancy and PNA after. I accessed the drop in midwife led
sessions in the community very regularly and found this invaluable. Whilst most care was good,
following my child’s birth I struggled with my mental health and breastfeeding whilst recovering
from an emergency c section under general anaesthetic, I was visited regularly by the midwives at
home and found one to be lacking in any form of empathy. While my daughter’s well being was
mine and everyone elses priority i do feel more tact and consideration to the emotions and mental
and physical wellbeing of the mother should be shown to all new mums. I did not feel I had a
choice in who turned up in my home and how they made me feel at a time I was very vulnerable
and desperate to care for my baby in the best way for her. My daughter is now 19 months old and
my experiences of pregnancy, labour and the first six months have stuck and left their emotional
scars.

2/18/2018 2:08 PM

88

Midwife +ve Very positive experience. Only suggestion, my green book was kept my midwife at
booking and returned at the 12 week scan. This meant l didn't have access on who to contact if I
had concerns. In a previous pregnancy I miscarried and didn't know who I should contact when I
started bleeding

2/18/2018 11:28 AM

89

Breast Feeding Quality of Care -ve Care needs to be more focused on patients wishes and
needs and other professionals need to be more joined up in their working to provide more
seamless care. There was also no signposting to other services, and no checking for things like
tongue tie when my baby had difficulty feeding the first thing suggested to me was formula top
ups.

2/18/2018 9:42 AM

90

Midwife +ve Excellent care by midwives before birth and all at Bedford Hospital during labour, in
theatre and afterwards.

2/18/2018 9:24 AM

91

Continuity of Care -ve Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve Support for VBAC after
emergency c section was non-existent. Obs reg poorly informed and no mental health support
offered. I felt my only option was another c section.

2/18/2018 9:07 AM
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92

General Feedback +ve General Feedback -ve I had two very different experiences ; in 2014 as
a first time mum I didn’t feel like my opinion was heard and felt pushed into doing things that were
not my choice but with my second child in 2017 I felt much more in control. I noticed a change in
attitude towards me as soon as a I said it was my second child

2/18/2018 9:06 AM

93

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve Midwife - ve I didn’t always see the same
midwife & there was an occasion where my usual midwife hadn’t left all notes for the other midwife
to see. However they are under huge amounts of pressure & overall do a fantastic job! I’m really
keen on maternity services staying local & think Bedford hospital maternity services are fantastic!

2/18/2018 8:52 AM

94

NA Na

2/18/2018 8:27 AM

95

Midwife - ve Bedford maternity needs to be monitored closely and extra training given to
midwives on delivery

2/18/2018 6:51 AM

96

NA N/a

2/18/2018 2:03 AM

97

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I had a Caesarean section. During the night my
baby and others were crying, I had pressed the buzzer for assistance as I could not get up and
sometimes it would take more than 10 minutes. A crying baby for 10 mins, post op and first baby is
very stressful, especially when you cannot physically get up to help!

2/18/2018 1:35 AM

98

General Feedback +ve I had an excellent experience from the very start to the end.

2/18/2018 1:32 AM

99

Birth Plans Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Safe services +ve and -ve It wasn’t
clear that my choices or preferences would be listened to. I did not feel confident with the care I
received during and after labour. The maternity ward was too busy to cope. I felt this made my
labour chaotic and dangerous. I would not feel safe having a natural birth at the hospital again.
There is no consistency with care. I feel that money saving is more important than providing
patients with the best possible care

2/17/2018 11:54 PM

100

General Feedback -ve Very little support on maternity unit after birth. Horrendous labour and
didnt feel looked after at all and never wish to give birth at bedford hospital again

2/17/2018 11:42 PM

101

Quality of care +ve My wishes and preferences were respected and followed by all involved but I
had to play my part in making them clear

2/17/2018 11:29 PM

102

General Feedback +ve Midwife - ve Safe services +ve and -ve I had specific needs that
meant I needed specialist care during and post pregnancy. All doctors and specialists were
amazing, however the midwife was awful and delayed my referrals (eventually my physio had to
step in as it was getting ridiculous) and she didn't do half the checks I was told she should be
doing. A friend with the same midwife was hospitalized after she didn't check her blood pressure. I
would never trust a midwife after having been in the care of that one.

2/17/2018 11:26 PM

103

Breast Feeding Safe services +ve and -ve During pregnancy and birth I feel I could not have
been looked after any better by midwives. However, I struggled with breastfeeding and I don't feel
this was addressed properly after my baby was born. I later discovered she had a tongue tie that
was affecting feeding, which was missed by all the healthcare stuff that saw us.

2/17/2018 11:25 PM

104

Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Towards the end of my four day induction a doctor and
anaesthetic had an over hour long debate on if I should be either put on the drip or have a c
section. During this time I was not asked a preference, the doctor won the argument and I was put
on the drip, this resulted in another day and in then end a c section anyway. Alongside the above,
the level of care in the ward after having the baby was poor. I was a new Mum with no experience
and after my husband was kicked out of the ward at 9pm I had no help. Often upon pressing my
buzzer it would take up to 45 minutes for a midwife to appear. I struggled moving from my section
and I was in a ward with natural birth ladies which were less understanding of my needs.

2/17/2018 11:09 PM

105

General Feedback +ve Quality of care +ve My experience of giving birth at Bedford hospital
was positive from start to finish. I had an emergency c section after baby’s heart rate dropped,
everything was explained, I was well cared for and very thankful for the positive experience I had

2/17/2018 10:57 PM

106

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve I gave birth 10 days before my due date on a day I was
due to have an appt with my community midwife. I had a msg that afternoon at the hospital to say
my midwife had called in to see if I was there as i hadn't attended my scheduled appt. they let her
know I was there and had given birth and she sent her best wishes etc. I felt that was a nice
personal touch and extra care that she didn't need to do. Post natal I hadn't to be referred to
women's physio and gynaecology. All appts came through quickly and all staff I dealt with were
hugely supportive and understanding of the circumstances and what had happened

2/17/2018 10:51 PM
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107

Breast Feeding Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve Home
births Midwife +ve Community Midwife based at GP surgery was overworked and never
responded to messages. I later found that she had been seconded to the hospital but this was
never communicated. I thought this very poor as I was trying to arrange a Home birth and needed
to order a birthing pool etc and required answers to my questions. Very poor communication. In
contrast, the Midwife’s who delivered my baby at home were fantastic as was the follow up visit the
next day. At the day 10 (baby age) Midwife appt I was discharged after being asked whether I was
happy with that decision. I agreed however did not realise that my baby should have regained birth
weight by this point or near to especially when breastfeeding. My next appt was 5 days later with
the HV. My baby was not getting enough milk from me and would have certainly lost the 10% by
the time the HV had visited had it not been for a relative visiting me and advising to top her up with
formula milk. However, the baby friendly team were fantastic in offering support to establish
breastfeeding and I cannot praise the enough.

2/17/2018 10:43 PM

108

Care in the community +ve General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve I gave birth in Bedford
hospital and I was really pleased with the whole experience. The midwifes and doctor looking after
me were brilliant and I had someone by my side the whole time I was in the room. I honestly can’t
fault them. I wasn’t as impressed with the care during pregnancy. It was difficult to get an
appointment to see the midwife for my routine visits at my local gp as they were so busy and
seemingly overworked. I didn’t feel they went through anything with me, it was just a tick box. I did
the bbb antenatal classes and I was very pleased with them and the information that I received
During these classes.

2/17/2018 10:42 PM

109

NA Na

2/17/2018 10:30 PM

110

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Quality of care +ve High risk pregnancy due to previous
birth at 26 weeks, hospital consultant was fantastic and completely on the ball when it came to our
care. She had a written plan in place before I became pregnant to help alleviate my anxieties
about another preterm birth. She monitored the pregnancy closely and when issues arose at 19
weeks she dealt with them swiftly with us fully informed about our choices. We felt cared for and
listened to. She always made the time for any questions or fears we had. When the time came for
the birth the leading midwife of the unit remembered us from our previous child (3 years prior) so
wouldn't let another midwife send us home as she felt it would be a swift birth, she was right! 40
minutes later our son arrived! I had some issues with the younger less experienced midwife who
was very dismissive but very impressed with others who cared for us.

2/17/2018 10:22 PM

111

Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve My care
during my pregnancy was undertaken by about 8 different community midwives. This meant no
continuity of care and any concerns I had seemed to fall on deaf ears as it was the first time that
Midwife had heard about it. Particularly about my severe hip pain, this was never documented and
felt like I just had to suffer. When it came to going into labour, Bedford maternity unit didn't seem to
believe how quickly my labour had established because I was a first time mum and meant they
wouldn't let me travel to hospital for assessment. I was left at home thinking I must have been so
weak if I couldn't cope with the first few hours of labour, once they finally agreed that I could come
into the unit after 3 hours, I was 10 cm and ready to push. They made me feel like I would be
wasting their time and was making a fuss over nothing when the only pain relief I'd had was 2
paracetamol at home. Because they wouldn't admit me when I said I was in need of help, I didn't
get the labour care or pool birth I had wished for.

2/17/2018 10:20 PM

112

General Feedback -ve The length of time I was left in the birthing suite after baby was born was
unacceptable. Despite asking numerous times to be transferred to ward no one was interested. I
was prime case to be sent home same day but I had to stay for one night. The food on offer in
Bedford hospital was awful

2/17/2018 10:12 PM

113

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve Was shocking before i went to delivery room they
never told me where to get food had the same water jug for 2 days and they refused to exam me
when i told then i think im firther then 3cms

2/17/2018 10:10 PM

114

Quality of Care -ve At points - my baby son wasn’t moving so frequently sent to day unit by
community midwife. The day unit staff would comment on how community staff often sent people
there unnecessarily Also the EVC I had to manovere my breech Son was done in the day unit. I’d
have preferred an actual room as it’s quite painful and felt embarrassed in a communal setting

2/17/2018 9:14 PM

115

Continuity of Care -ve Mental Health support Perinatal +ve and -ve I had severe depression
during my pregnancy and there was absolutely no perinatal support other than a wonderful liaison
nurse who was at the end of her tether with the lack of resources. This needs to change now, to
prevent any other women experiencing what I did through pregnancy.

2/13/2018 10:38 AM
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116

Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve Midwife +ve Perinatal +ve and -ve Quality of
Care -ve The prenatal care was amazing, even if I rarely saw the same midwife. The maternity
unit where I gave birth (in Bedford hospital) was amazing, I was given choices and kept informed
even though I had a non typical delivery. The postnatal ward was sadly unstaffed, but the care I
received when someone was able to see me was excellent. The after care in the community was
very patchy - I did not see anyone for the first 7 days, no one asked me how my delivery went, and
I had broken stitches which were never repaired, leaving an ugly and uncomfortable scar. When
my daughter went for her 8 week check the doctor was not someone who was qualified to perform
them, so we had to rebook. Luckily for us there were no postnatal complications, as I am unsure
how easily they would have been spotted or treated. Overall I think with proper staffing, the whole
system would have been excellent.

2/13/2018 10:26 AM

117

Breast Feeding Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve 1st baby - I wasn’t given enough support with
breastfeeding at MK hospital and felt like I was just taking up a bed. 2nd baby - I didn’t feel my
concerns about previous miscarriages wasn’t taken seriously so left me feeling anxious, which
could of been easily solved with extra check ups. My midwife also didn’t listen to me when I told
her that I thought my baby had his hand up over his head which caused the hospital midwives to
panic during my labour as my baby did and they thought he was going to get stuck.

2/13/2018 9:48 AM

118

NA Na

2/13/2018 9:07 AM

119

General Feedback +ve Bedford hospital was fantastic. I spent over a week in there due to
complications with my son and myself

2/13/2018 9:04 AM

120

NA .

2/13/2018 8:14 AM

121

General Feedback -ve Midwife +ve I thought the pastoral care I received from all midwives was
excellent however I felt like they were restricted by time and also I did not enjoy my time on the
ward at hospital after she was born at all- worst part of the experience for me

2/10/2018 7:51 PM

122

Birth Plans General Feedback -ve I had to fight for the birth I wanted through the whole
pregnancy which was stressful to say the least.

2/8/2018 8:47 PM

123

NA No

2/8/2018 4:02 PM

124

Midwife +ve Quality of Care -ve The staff on the orchard ward worked as hard as possible for
the man power and hours they could, there was alot which let them down and the care provided
but without extra man power they couldn’t have stopped this issues occuring. Only when I asked
for pain killers did they notice i was due antibiotics an hour earlier, i had to ask for my pad i was
laying on to be changed as i had gone from 8am to 4pm sat on it without anyone checking what
my blood flow was like considering i had lost 1.25litres of blood after birth before being taken into
theatre. When i made the midwives aware they done all they could to rectify it but it was clear
there was staff shortages.

2/8/2018 3:51 PM

125

Care in the community +ve General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Incredible care given by both
community and hospital staff in Bedford despite staff being rushed off their feet

2/7/2018 9:05 PM

126

Mental Health support Safe services +ve and -ve After my baby was born I was not able to
see/meet him for 48 hours due to his critical needs and my infection. I was barrier nursed and
unable visitors or to leave the room and I do not believe enough care was taken over my mental
state during this time. I’m a very strong person with a great support network but someone more
vulnerable may have really struggled with this

2/7/2018 8:32 PM

127

General Feedback -ve I have diastasis and I was left after labour not knowing if everything was
ok late on discovered had a hernia and no one was interested.

2/7/2018 7:42 PM

128

General Feedback +ve Quality of care +ve Brilliant care from all the healthcare professionals I
dealt with during my pregnancy, labour and after birth.

2/7/2018 7:34 PM

129

NA Na

2/7/2018 6:46 PM
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130

Birth Plans Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve
The written plan reflected my wishes and preferences only in the birth plan I wrote. I was induced
and from the moment it began I was out of control and repeatedly had to ask what was happening,
then chase when it hadn’t happened when they said it would. Afterwards the midwives and
obstetrics team did not communicate efficiently. The paediatric team at a junior level couldn’t tell
me why thy wanted to take blood from my baby. I needed a blood transfusion and was left waiting
for one for days because they were waiting for the csection Ward to clear and it never did. I was in
a side room with a possible infection so they couldn’t move me anywhere. I only got the
transfusion after I nearly passed out and my husband kicked up a stink. We were forgotten about a
lot in the side room. I was repeatedly told I’d be going home tomorrow only for it never to happen.
There weren’t ever enough staff available to explain or carry out treatments we needed. There
were inaccuracies in my notes when I checked them and the midwives had described me as
demanding and overly upset about our treatment. We eventually spoke to a peadiatric consultant at
about 1am after days of asking to see one. The midwives were overworked and there was never
enough of them to serve all the women in the ward. I hated every moment of my time in hospital
and if I had the choice I’d never go there again. However, having a hospital so close by was
crucial for me as my husband can’t drive, so if we had to go further afield it would be very difficult,
especially when factoring in childcare for this baby when she go in to have my next one. There
needs to be more staff and better communication between themselves but also between them and
the patients. Next time I go in I will know what to ask and how to try to get what I need. I feel sorry
for any first time mother going there who does not have a straightforward birth.

2/7/2018 6:46 PM

131

Care in community -ve Midwife +ve Midwife - ve I could not fault the midwives in the hospital
both in the delivery suite and in the day unit who are all brilliant. My midwife was very
unpersonable and I found her to be quite patronising and disinterested. When I text or phoned her
for advice she wouldn't call me back. I ended up using midwives in my local children's centre who
were fantastic. I needed extra scans as they felt the baby wasn't growing properly. My midwife was
dismissive of these scans and not very reassuring and the consultants were pleasant enough but
rushed through things. In the end I was induced two weeks early quite unnecessarily as she was
7lbs 2 and not small at all.

2/7/2018 6:40 PM

132

Mental Health support Miscellaneous Quality of Care -ve I had a miscarriage and had to be on
the same ward as all the women who had just given birth - just a different bay of beds. Not very
compassionate. Great care during surgery but dismissed from hospital with no idea of what to do
or how to look after myself.

2/7/2018 6:14 PM

133

Quality of Care -ve Whilst the tell us service was appreciated, regrettably I had to use it. I had a v
bad experience and I felt that there was no learning from it.

2/7/2018 5:52 PM

134

Care in community -ve General Feedback +ve Homebirths Midwife - ve I wanted a home
birth with my 2nd child and although the community midwife (who was new) superficially went
along with this request she clearly felt nervous about it herself and consequently conveyed key
information exceptionally poorly. If I had been a 1st time mum I would have been frightened out of
my wishes by how poorly she communicated information. She focussed heavily on risks and
possible negative outcomes and it felt as though she was trying to scare me out of a home birth. In
the event, I had to have my baby in hospital and the staff there were exceptional.

2/5/2018 11:47 PM

135

Continuity of Care -ve GP -ve Midwife - ve I thought communication between GP and hospital
was not great during my second pregnancy specifically GP/local midwife had found that I had
Strep B and when I saw my consultant a few weeks later they had no idea or had not noticed my
test results confirmating I had strep B I was the one to inform them of this and only then were my
green notes marked accordingly to ensure I would receive iv antibiotics once I was at hospital and
in labour.

2/5/2018 9:10 PM

136

Midwife +ve Miscellaneous Quality of Care -ve All of the midwives for amazing. I had
gestational diabetes and had to be monitored throughout labour, the monitors which enabled me to
move around didn’t work so I had to labour entirely on my back after being induced. This was not
what I wanted and it would have been good to change this. After being induced, i had to stay on
the ward with other women over night, I was in lots of pain and on my own as my partner could not
stay. This was genuinely the worst night of my life as I was in pain, not getting pain relief in a room
with 3 sleeping women. Think you should rethink people being induced going into the ward rather
than staying on the delivery suite with their partner. This was more about policy rather than the
personal care which was good.

2/5/2018 10:06 AM
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137

Continuity of Care -ve I had a 4 day induction... recommended by one consultant but no others
hospital agreed with why I was being induced on due date (ivf baby). The induction was very
frustrating as timescales given were not stuck to and changeover between midwives put
everything back time wise by a day... this was probably due to a busy labour ward downstairs but
poor communication for a 24hr period was very very frustrating and led to little sleep and a very
exhausted mummy during labour.

2/5/2018 9:30 AM

138

General Feedback -ve We were left on the labour ward after the birth of my daughter, only given
toast and tea shorty afterwards. No idea if when we could go home. I eventually decided I wanted
to take my baby home and it took a number of hours before I was aloud to go home. They kept
informing that my midwife had to go into an emergency the notes weren't on the computer and that
was at around 2pm we eventually didn't leave until 10.30pm. I would have assumed that our notes
should have been typed up straight after rather than over 10 hours later

2/5/2018 7:48 AM

139

General Feedback +ve Luton and Dunstable hospital were absolutely fantastic with all of my care
The staff ( every single one of them I came across were wonderful ) I had an awful experience at
Watford general hospital in 2011 having my son and caused me very bad PTSD due to lack of
care Luton and Dunstable weee fantastic from the consultant clinic the diabetic clinic through to me
having an elective Caesarian and then through to the after care following the operation I wish I
could let them all know what a great job they are doing I had such a positive experience If you
would like to discuss further my no is xxxxxxxxxxxx

2/5/2018 7:20 AM

140

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve I had a severe infection post emergency cesarean. I
felt that my after care was dreadful. I believe the maternity ward were only interested in caring for
my baby, but not for me the mother. I was discharged & readmitted. No department would take
responsibility for me & I got passed from pillar to post. It was a terrible experience!

2/4/2018 11:33 PM

141

General Feedback -ve Nurse -ve Quality of Care -ve My last experience using maternity
services (2014) was a big improvement from my first pregnancy in 2011. This time round
communication and care were excellent pre giving birth and during labour/birth/recovery. There
were a couple of issues following birth on the ward... having had an emergency c section I didn’t
feel the after care was as good as it should have been. One example was that my catheter was
removed early on and I repeatedly asked for assistance to go to the loo and was fobbed off
repeatedly and told I shouldn’t need the loo this early on after c section... until it was too late and I
wet myself. Humiliating and unnecessary. Also my baby was a very demanding feeder the first
night and yet support and attention seemed rather lacking given that I was still unable to do
anything. Due to these issues I insisted on going home within 24 hours of the procedure - too early
really - which had an impact on the wound healing properly.

2/4/2018 11:03 PM

142

Birth Plans General Feedback -ve Planned a home vbac, which consultant was unhappy with
but cmw was fine. Ended up with a hospital induction at 42 weeks, asked registrar about using
high risk pool and wireless telemetry, which was okayed but then denied by midwife once labour
established and not in a position to be able to argue/advocate for myself. End result was a 2nd
emergency CS. Appreciate that staff need to be comfortable with care offered, but it was all very
contradictory.

2/4/2018 9:56 PM

143

General Feedback -ve Mental Health support Miscellaneous Ridiculous that in Bedford
hospital the maternity & gynae ward are shared & women using the differing services cross over at
the dining. Poor young women sat with pregnant & new mothers who habe just had a
hysterectomy & will never be able to carry a baby is very unkind & uncompassionate arrangement
of services.

2/4/2018 9:55 PM

144

Midwife +ve The midwives all worked well together to ensure my wishes were accommodated as
much as possible despite medical interventions meaning some things couldn't happen.

2/4/2018 9:52 PM

145

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve I live in Herts (Hitchin) but chose to have babies at
L&D. Not great communication between hospital and GP. Always an issue with results etc getting
to my notes. Midwives were great but too busy to talk or advise. I felt like I could have been
discharged hours before I was but they were too busy to come and do the paperwork. Lack of
communication about when discharge was going to happen so I was sat for over 4 hours with no
stuff, no food because we kept being told we were going so don’t worry. Don’t blame midwife but
was frustrating and felt like I was taking up a bed Unnecessarily

2/4/2018 9:27 PM
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146

Breast Feeding Continuity of Care -ve Quality of Care -ve Gave birth at 31 weeks. I was
admitted vaster my waters broke. On initial examination I was not in labour. As per protocol I was
told I would have steroid injections 24 hours apart. The steroid shot was due to be given at 5pm,
but inexplicably not given until 8pm. I went into spontaneous labour at 1am. As the medical staff
wanted me to have the next injection 12 hours later I had to endure labour for several hours
despite knowing I would have a c section. I felt very alone in the ward, little communication or
support. Merely told by night midwife to hold on and check how long contractions were apart.
Better call communication and support at this time would have helped, given on my own. No
mention of pain relief. I’m addition, we spent 1 month in nnu. I generally positive experience,
however 4 months later following significant issues breastfeeding and weight gain a tongue tie was
diagnosed. In most part thus was due to my own observation and experience from previous
daughter. My understanding is that there is no formal training for midwives or paediatric in tongue
tie, yet it’s a significant and common problem. Easy to diagnose and treat. Given the emphasis on
breastfeeding this is such a surprise

2/4/2018 6:22 PM

147

Birth Plans Continuity of Care -ve Midwives had all read my birth plan as had registrar on
admission, but when it came round to emergency c section, it felt that birth plan was irrelevant to
the theatre team.

2/4/2018 4:46 PM

148

Miscellaneous More should be explained about choices etc

2/4/2018 1:16 PM

149

Continuity of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve My baby died as a result of poor
communication amongst staff on shift during labour. They didn't hand over properly and then didn't
communicate with the on call registrar either. Also lack of training to read trace graphs was
another factor.

2/4/2018 12:55 PM

150

Continuity of Care -ve Midwife +ve Difficult when GP/midwife is out of county. Much more
problematic. My community midwife was in Leighton Buzzard under the L&D team my baby was
born in MK and my 5 day check was done by a midwife at Stoke Mandeville. Not a seamless
process and not ideal in the first few days after birth. The staff were lovely but the process was
not.

2/4/2018 12:17 PM

151

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Had a traumatic birth. Baby's heartbeat kept dropping. The
care I received from midwives and Drs at bedford hospital was amazing. They explained what was
going on and what our options were. Ended up with an emergency c-section they were so
amazing.

2/4/2018 11:57 AM

152

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I had several issues throughout my pregnancy,
which resulted in complaints to PALS. It was also incredibly concerning that upon arrival for a
planned c section, the consultant read the incorrect notes and asked if I was having a
hysterectomy following the birth of my child

2/4/2018 11:55 AM

153

NA X

2/4/2018 11:54 AM

154

Continuity of Care -ve Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve All the consultant notes from
throughout my pregnancy was totally ignored by the nurses and midwives at the hospital, leaving
me struggling with this for over a year and not able to bond with my baby for 8 months!

2/4/2018 11:02 AM

155

Birth Plans Miscellaneous Was aware that I had choice but was never told who I would need to
speak to if I wanted to access this. E.g I knew I could give birth at a different hospital but was
never told how I would arrange this if I wanted.

2/4/2018 9:59 AM

156

Care in the community +ve Midwife +ve Bedford hospital maternity is second to none, with both
births 2015 & 2017. Community access to midwifes is great, busy at times, but always accesssable
with a wait. On the day, or advance appointments

2/4/2018 7:59 AM

157

GP -ve Midwife +ve Midwife was amazing and birth really straight forward but as I gave birth
late at night no doctor would do a baby check so I had to go up to the ward and join the massive
queue that started the next morning. Finally got home at 2pm the next day when I could have been
home 12 hours earlier and not taken up a bed on the ward. Was also willing to go home and come
back for baby check the next day but this wasn’t an option either. Can’t fault my care, but a shame
there wasn’t more flexibility to ultimately ease the strain on the service.

2/4/2018 7:07 AM

158

Breast Feeding General Feedback -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Had to ask for pain relief
and often it took over an hour to receive them. Often my notes or baby notes were misplaced. Had
to recall information to tell staff as they didn't know my situation. Observations were meant to be 2
hourly on baby but sometimes forgotten about. Was asked how I'd like to feed baby but often help
wasn't given as to how best to hold baby (I had a c section)

2/4/2018 12:18 AM
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159

Breast Feeding Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve Pregnancy was consultant-led,
but I never saw the same consultant twice so had to re-explain my situation each time. Post-birth
(crash C-section), once out of recovery I was denied adequate pain relief and had to literally beg,
in tears, for something stronger than paracetamol (turns out I had a womb infection). Once home, I
saw the midwife once. No one checked up on my wound and infection, and when I texted my
midwife for help with breastfeeding, the message went ignored.

2/4/2018 12:12 AM

160

Breast Feeding Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve Midwife +ve Nurse +ve Qual
ity of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I saw my midwife at my GP practice. Minus 1 or 2
visits I think nearly every time I saw a different midwife. When it came to the last 3-4 weeks due to
this lack of consistent care I was having to remember everything the midwife told me so that I
could repeat it back however often because I then wasn’t “medically trained” it wasn’t taken
seriously or was almost taken like I’d referred to Dr Google and thought I was correct. On my two
visits to the day unit at Bedford Hospital I was treated with efficiency and professionalism. On both
occasions fortunately it wasn’t serious and I was discharged again pretty quickly but I’m glad that
this service was available and locally to me rather than having to travel to MK or L&D hospitals. I
didn’t have a birth plan and was pretty happy not to have expectations of how it “should” be. My
contractions started around 5 days before I actually was far enough along to go into the labour
ward. That was the Saturday and by the Monday I was exhausted. I wasn’t sleeping and
paracetamol wasn’t enough to keep a hold on the pain I was in. I was seen at the hospital on both
the Sunday and Monday night but it was only the Monday night that I was given Cocodamol
instead. All during this time I was told baby was head down and engaged, that I was 1-2cm and
baby would come when he or she was ready. Around Wednesday lunchtime I was still 1-2cm and
head down but my contractions were closer together and more frequent. We rang the labour ward
around 6:30/7 and was told to go into the hospital. We got to the hospital and I was still 1-2cm but
when the student midwife struggled to find my baby’s heartbeat it was discovered that my baby
was in breech (and due to his size we would later discover) and had probably been that way for a
while. My son arrived at 41+1 weeks by C-Section. I was impressed that all the staff minus
surgeon who were in theatre were female. I loved that the anaesthetist’s assistant held my hand
and chatted to me normally while the anaesthesist got my spinal block in place. I loved that the
surgeon did his bit and then wished my son a happy birthday before we were moved to recovery. I
love that the midwife in recovery, went and raided the box of newborn hats to find the biggest one
she could because my boy had a big head. I love that the following day to make sure there were
no concerns he was taken with Daddy to have an ultrasound of his head. Now the issue I had,
having been into what was probably classed as an emergency C-Section (although we had time to
discuss it and get ready that evening) I had eaten at 3pm on the Wednesday afternoon. We arrived
on the ward around 11pm. Somewhere along the line I didn’t know that I had to wake my baby to
feed him every 3 hours until almost 9am on the Thursday morning. His last feed was around
1/2am I think. On top of which, because I was still fairly numb/wobbly from the spinal block I wasn’t
able to get out of bed and get any food for myself. I also hadn’t been told when I could eat again or
if I needed to remain nil by mouth. I happened to have two small cookies in my bag to keep me
going but I didn’t eat until nearly 6pm on the Thursday evening when the lady in the Maternity
Canteen/Café came to offer me a hot dinner. If there had been a pattern on the plate I would have
eaten that too! My husband was offered a sandwich but he couldn’t eat it as he’s gluten free. He
didn’t want to make a fuss so gave it me and I ate that too! In the mean time I had been told I had
to top up feed my son with formula to make sure his blood sugar level stayed up. Clearly if you
want a breastfeeding mummy to do her thing you need to put energy in to get energy out in the
form of milk. We remained in hospital until the Friday. We were told at 9am we were being
discharged and were finally discharged at 7pm. I had got dressed and sat on my bed waiting to go
home all day. I’d even been to see the nurses at least twice during the day to see if we could go
home yet. This was made even harder when while I was holding my newborn baby in my arms, the
mummy across the ward from me couldn’t hold her baby because s/he was in the NICU receiving
extra care. As well as another Mum arriving in the bed next to me having delivered that morning
(around 7am) and being discharged before lunch. I was desperate to go home and I was stuck on
the ward waiting and waiting. Sorry that was an essay! If you should wish further details regarding
my son’s birth and our experiences you can find it here: xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx and I’m willing to give
more info when possible.

2/4/2018 12:03 AM

161

General Feedback -ve
was non existent

2/3/2018 11:10 PM

Quality of Care -ve The care once I had given birth and was on the ward
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162

Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve My
community experience was dreadful with no continuity of care - I saw a different midwife at every
appointment and it made it very hard to tell someone about my antenatal depression. I did tell the
midwife I saw at my June appointment, she put a request in for counselling and I went on the
waiting list. My baby was born in September and my counselling finally came through in January.
Appalling! In hospital it didn’t fair much better. I was a VBAC and consultant led and despite my
consultant agreeing to my wishes for a water birth and he wrote it on my notes - the consultant on
the day was very much against it. He was awful. He fed me morbidity and mortality rates for
overdue babies and was pushing for me to have a c-sec which I didn’t want. How do you feel you
have choices when you are faced with that. I am about to put in a complaint through PALs as I
feel my care was certainly not woman-centred and both the consultant and the doctor who ended
up delivering my baby and subsequently ‘talking to me’ about it the following morning was awful
and saw nothing wrong in their treatment of me. It’s no wonder I didn’t bond with my baby until she
got sick at 2 weeks old. I hope that nobody ever has to receive the same treatment I did.

2/3/2018 8:58 PM

163

Homebirths Midwife +ve I was forced to give birth in the L&D as I wanted home birth and L&D
was the only hospital I could register with in order to have a homebirth (even though I wanted
Stoke Mandeville to be my hospital). I wanted a home birth but had an emergency transfer into
hospital. The midwives were great but my care by the doctors was horrendous. There were no
staff to give me an epidural so I had to go without. The doctor who did my episiotomy and forceps
delivery was really horrible and kept threatening to take me to theatre if I continued to scream. The
whole thing was extremely traumatic.

2/3/2018 7:59 PM

164

General Feedback +ve Bedford Hospital was amazing

2/3/2018 6:12 PM

165

Birth Plans Breast Feeding Homebirths Quality of care +ve Would have preferred having
scans and glucose test in community rather than hospital. Changed hospitals half way through
from stoke to Luton as ooted.for homebirth and was easy and smooth. Midwives fab listened and
worked with me to try and avoid the breastfeeding issues I had before. They also respected my
wishes for a hands off homebirth and I had a very easy straightforward amazing birth

2/3/2018 5:26 PM

166

General Feedback +ve I received good care but it was clear that the staff were stretched and
didn’t have lots of time to spend with each family

2/3/2018 5:16 PM

167

NA N/a

2/3/2018 5:15 PM

168

Birth Plans Quality of care +ve I received very good care, but it was clear the staff were
stretched and so did not have time to discuss lots of options.

2/3/2018 5:14 PM

169

Continuity of Care -ve I had to ask for an appointment that I should have been offered due to
issues with my first pregnancy. The information in my notes was missed by a medical professional
and had to be picked up by the sonographer

2/3/2018 4:23 PM

170

Breast Feeding Continuity of Care -ve Miscellaneous Lack of communication between
caregivers, not always following nice guidelines, GPS and consultants not breastfeeding friendly,
no access to milk bank, fathers are not included in post natal care and hospital stay is not set up to
include them or value their need to support and care for their baby as a parent. E.g. fathers told
couldn't stay on chair bedside to support twins despite needing to establish breastfeeding and
expressing

2/3/2018 4:19 PM

171

Care in community -ve General Feedback -ve Mental Health support Midwife - ve Safe serv
ices +ve and -ve Sleep deprivation due to the midwives placing me on labour ward where babies
were crying non stop, forcing me to attempt give birth naturally for 48 hours then realising I’d need
a c section and asking me to hold my contractions for an hour and a half because no doctor was
available to do the surgery, caused my baby to go into distress and me to suffer from post partum
psychosis post birth. It’s been almost a year and a half and I’m still on medication recovering. This
would not have happened had the midwives and doctors in Bedford hospital been competent,
compassionate and listened to my needs. I recall an outpatient appointment where I told the
consultant my mother had to have an elective c section due to her pelvis, he ignored this factor and
said I’d be fine to give birth naturally. I will never forget my horrific experience at Bedford hospital
and at times I do feel like I should raise a complaint with PALs as what happened to me was not
right. Being a healthcare professional myself I was completely let down by Bedford hospital. I do
however give credit to the crisis team, psychiatrist, community midwife, community health visitor
and gp who have looked after me post birth. As a result, if I am confident enough to try for a baby
again I will choose the l&d or MKUH not Bedford hospital and I should be classed as high risk and
it will be an elective c section to avoid this happening again.

2/3/2018 4:00 PM

172

NA None

2/3/2018 3:50 PM
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173

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Although I don’t feel that there were many
choices put forward to me regarding my care as such, as a first time Mum I didn’t mind this and I
do feel that, although rushed at times, my care was of a good standard. The bit that I felt was
confusing was the bump measurement as it seemed to alter from midwife to midwife, which
resulted in needing a growth scan. I was happy to have another scan for free, but it seemed quite
clear that they were measuring from different places. I know other women who have also had this
issue

2/3/2018 3:09 PM

174

NA N/A

2/3/2018 2:29 PM

175

Homebirths

176

Continuity of Care -ve Mental Health support Health visitor said she was coming back as was
worried about depression and she never went back to see me or called

2/3/2018 11:04 AM

177

Midwife - ve Nurse -ve Quality of Care -ve No one on postnatal ward ever asked if i was ok or
even said hello. I expected my shift midwife to introduce herself but they never did. I wasn't even
offered any pain relief routinely. I felt very let down by that.

2/3/2018 10:17 AM

178

Care in the community +ve Homebirths Midwife +ve Fabulous midwives at home birth.
Competent and efficient community midwife for antenatal care. Long waits in hospital post birth for
minor issues but midwives excellent. Unsatisfactory interaction with on duty paediatrician.

2/2/2018 11:31 PM

179

Care in community -ve Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve The community midwife sevice was
disgusting. Complained but it was never followed up despite me chasing it. Felt very let down by
quality of care in Beds. I want nothing to do with the Community Midwives if I was pregnant again.
They have such a poor reputation locally and it’s deserved!

2/2/2018 10:46 PM

180

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Nurse +ve Fabulous care, especially in hospital and
afterwards. Really impressed by bedford hospital and how nice the staff are. Only issue was the
lack of communication between people when it came to discharge, which meant it took far longer
than it should however everyone was very helpful and very nice, which is exactly what you need
when you've just given birth!

2/2/2018 10:18 PM

181

Continuity of Care -ve Joined up approach between community and hospital midwives would be
beneficial

2/2/2018 10:02 PM

182

NA Na

2/2/2018 9:43 PM

183

General Feedback +ve I thought the care I received at Bedford was excellent.

2/2/2018 9:32 PM

184

Miscellaneous After we requested we had a debrief from the consultant. I think this should be
offered and advertised for any non straight.forward.births. it helped us understand the decisions
made and get closure of the experience

2/2/2018 9:31 PM

185

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Had excellent care from amazing staff. But it was very
clear that they were unstaffed and pressured. i got stuck on delivery ward as they were so
absorbed in arrivals and emergencies - no problem for me. But the work pressure must get to the
midwifes . They were constantly apologising to me for leaving me although there was no need. I
was lucky with straight forward delivery and other people needed their expertise. I hope someone
addresses the pressures and helps them out as I'm sure there are people leaving and burning out.
And mistakes being made.

2/2/2018 9:09 PM

Midwife +ve Found the mid wife at my home birth very helpful
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186

Continuity of Care -ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I tested positive for
Group B Strep early on in my second pregnancy and then negative at 35 weeks. Therefore at 41
weeks pregnant when I went into labour I was told by the midwife at Bedford Hospital that I
wouldn't need antibiotics. I was in established labour and wasn't thinking clearly. Had I been, I
would have insisted upon given antibiotics. I was administered them during labour with my first
daughter as I had also tested positive for GBS whilst pregnant. My first daughter was born at
Kingston Hospital and they had put a sticker on every page of my maternity notes to ensure I was
given antibiotics. In stark constant, the midwives who looked after me during my second
pregnancy in Bedford hospital didn't seem too concerned about me testing positive for GBS and
allowed me to progress through labour without them. My daughter was born naturally and without
any complications. Until she was eight days old and she became very ill with a high temperature
and quick breathing. We were staying in Norfolk at the time so she was rushed to Norwich hospital
by ambulance where she was diagnosed with Group B Strep meningitis. She was very poorly and
unfortunately suffered some brain damage as a result of her meningitis. Suffice to say it was
extremely stressful for us as we watched our daughter fight for her life. Luckily she survived and
her care was transferred to Bedford hospital. The care she received on the CAU ward there for her
daily antibiotics was awful. While I understand the NHS is under a huge amount of pressure, I
found it appalling that my daughter's notes were lost several times and were incomplete. She was
made to wait hours for her antibiotics, and was therefore exposed to more germs on the CAU ward
at a time when her immune system had just fought off a very nasty infection. The months after her
recovery continued to be extremely stressful as we desperately tried to get hold of results and
fought for her care to have some sort of organisation and thought. I strongly feel all of this could
have been avoided if I had been given antibiotics in labour. I didn't make a complaint to Bedford
hospital as we are still coming to terms with how we nearly lost our daughter. As far as I'm aware,
current guidelines suggest that anyone who tests positive for GBS at any point during their
pregnancy should be given antibiotics whilst in labour. Perhaps Bedford Hospital needs to follow
this guideline to prevent future GBS cases.

2/2/2018 8:45 PM

187

General Feedback -ve I didn't know how sick my baby has been till I took my daughter to the
doctor at 6 weeks because she was poorly and the doctor looked at the notes and filled me in.

2/2/2018 8:28 PM

188

Birth Plans Midwife +ve Nurse -ve Perinatal +ve and -ve Quality of Care -ve My midwife
during delivery was brilliant. Listened to us and made our choices feel valid. We had a vague birth
plan but all options were available and we were told clearly why one may not be a possibility. That
turned out to not be an issue in the end. For my first birth, I can't fault the delivery suite midwife.
The labour ward however was awful. I didn't know what was happening, no offer of simple pain
relief (paracetamol), far far too hot, no water and ended up dehydrated. As a first time mother I
was scared and didn't feel well cared for then. That changed once the delivery midwife was
involved.

2/2/2018 8:21 PM

189

Quality of Care -ve I had a retained placenta after one of my births, and when I had my most
recent baby, I didn't feel my concerns about it happening again were taken seriously, when it was
a traumatic event for me, as I was done without pain relief!

2/2/2018 6:30 PM

190

Birth Plans Care in community -ve Homebirths More community midwives to facilitate Home
births. My preferences were not accommodated because of this.

2/2/2018 4:58 PM

191

General Feedback +ve Luton and Dunstable were AMAZING!

2/2/2018 4:23 PM

192

Continuity of Care -ve Quality of care +ve I saw a different Midwife nearly every appointment
before my baby was born. Care on Acorn ward in Bedford was excellent. On the ward afterwards I
had to wait a number of hours before being discharged because the midwives were so run off their
feet they couldn’t complete the paperwork

2/2/2018 4:05 PM

193

Care in community -ve Midwife +ve Nurse -ve Quality of Care -ve I felt like my care during
labour was outstanding. However throughout my pregnancy I could never get an appointment with
my midwife, I think I saw her twice in 9 months and ended up just going to drop in clinics. The
care on the ward after giving birth was awful, staff too busy to give you the care you require at
such an emotional time, particularly with your first baby.

2/2/2018 3:46 PM

194

Quality of care +ve During labour and birth I felt very looked after and in excellent care.

2/2/2018 2:34 PM

195

Continuity of Care -ve There was no continuity of care throughout the pregnancy. This made
things very impersonal. Also the type of car received varied from midwife to midwife. Having one
person all the way through would make things easier as they would understand your history and it
would make pregnancy appointments smoother and you would be willing to share more personal
information. And ask more questions.

2/2/2018 2:08 PM
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General Feedback -ve Shared care between Luton and Bedford. Poor hospital care at Luton with
my opinions not valued by staff

20 / 20
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Q16 If you have anything else about your care that you would like to tell us about please write in
the box below. This information will be anonymised (any personal information will not be shared)
Answered: 134

Skipped: 68

#

RESPONSES

DATE

1

Communication/Info

2

Quality of care +ve They have so much experience

5/29/2018 11:41 PM

3

Quality of care +ve The NHS is wonderful

5/29/2018 11:34 PM

4

NA Thank you

5/29/2018 11:22 PM

5

Miscellaneous We love the NHS

5/29/2018 11:17 PM

6

Birth Plans My birth had to fit in with my circumstance

5/29/2018 11:00 PM

7

Safe services +ve and -ve Very good but stretched services

5/29/2018 10:54 PM

8

Safe services +ve and -ve My wishes were altered for the safety of my baby

5/29/2018 10:50 PM

9

Birth Plans Our choices were limited due to personal reasons

5/29/2018 10:41 PM

10

Safe services +ve and -ve I think services are very stretched

5/29/2018 10:37 PM

11

NA Thank you

5/29/2018 10:33 PM

12

NA Thank you

5/29/2018 3:21 PM

13

Quality of care +ve Fantastic, as this was my second child and a huge difference from my first in
London.

5/29/2018 3:13 PM

14

Quality of Care -ve I just felt that a lot of the care was predetermined

5/29/2018 3:07 PM

15

Birth Plans I had little choice due to medical complications

5/29/2018 3:04 PM

16

Birth Plans
entirely

5/29/2018 2:56 PM

17

Quality of care +ve Smooth transfer of services

5/28/2018 6:42 PM

18

Continuity of Care -ve Perinatal +ve and -ve
had the same team throughout the delivery

5/28/2018 6:39 PM

19

Miscellaneous There should be a little more information when in hospital- as I diddnt want to
keep asking the nurses

5/28/2018 6:36 PM

20

Quality of care +ve Lovely atmosphere, I was just left with little choice due to my conditions

5/28/2018 6:24 PM

21

Birth Plans I just felt that everybody expected me to know more than I did. being a first-time mum
is very scary

5/28/2018 6:15 PM

22

Quality of care +ve Well done

4/16/2018 9:59 AM

23

Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve I gave birth at the L&D and feel more needed to be done to
support my wishes. I was left alone and feeling unsafe for large parts of my labour. I was
patronised and talked down to repeatedly. Simple requests - such as to be monitored in any
position other than lying on my back - were brushed aside. Midwives made inappropriate
comments to me whilst I was receiving stitches after giving birth.

3/28/2018 6:09 PM

Quality of Care -ve They all had the notes, just not the time to pre-read

Miscellaneous I understood that there were alternatives- just didn't understand

Quality of care +ve Really caring staff, just wish I

1 / 11
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24

Breast Feeding Care in the community +ve General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Quality of C
are -ve I had fantastic care at Luton and Dunstable hospital. Due to a potentially late baby I had
an induction which didn't work and resulted in a section. However it ran so smoothly and everyone
was wonderful. The ward staff were stretched however, but my care was great. My only concern
was that because so had a temperature they weighed my baby before the 5 day check and of
course she had lost weight, but my milk hadn't come in. They put me on a gruelling regime of
pumping, breastfeeding and cup feeding that made me exhausted and ill and gave my daughter
very painful wind. Had they left hee until my milk came in at 5 days she would have not been seen
to have dropped as much and I would never have been in that distressing situation. Once out of
hospital my midwife was wonderful as was the breastfeeding councillor.

3/24/2018 10:00 PM

25

Perinatal +ve and -ve I went into labour at 35 weeks and no one seemed to look into why this
happened. At the time this was not my priority, later I would like to have known.

3/24/2018 9:03 PM

26

Miscellaneous Preeclampsia

3/24/2018 2:49 PM

27

Breast Feeding General Feedback -ve I felt hospital staff were a bit aggressive in their
approach to breast feeding. Note: I have exclusively breastfed my baby but on my first night after
birth I wanted to give in and go home because the ward manager was so condescending and
patronising

3/24/2018 1:29 PM

28

NA .

3/24/2018 1:08 PM

29

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I was heavily pressured
to have a c section during my second pregnancy. Only the fact I wasn’t a first time mum and knew
my rights was how I knew I could refuse. The hospital was absolutely filthy so much so there were
ants in the mat ward, dried blood on the walls and floor in the delivery suite and my husband had
to disinfect the room and use Elastoplast to tape the door closed so I could have some privacy.
Furthermore, they were terrifyingly understaffed in the maternity ward during my induction (that
had to be halted over the weekend due to lack of staff, leaving me enduring hourly contractions for
2 full days and nights) and after my son was born. The student midwives did their best to help me
as I had had a c section and been paralysed by a failed epidural and couldn’t get out of bed to lift
my baby in the night but they were desperately busy trying to deal with the toilets that had backed
up and overflowed in the private rooms.

3/19/2018 11:12 AM

30

Midwife - ve Perinatal +ve and -ve As a Mum who’d had a previous c section I wanted to try for
a vbac. I found the consultant (dr xxxxxxx) very helpful and supportive and indicated there was no
reason not to but the Midwife’s and Consultant Midwife attempted to say the right things but
weren’t actually supportive of my decision and were quick to always want to instigate a section. It
appeared that they were scared of vbac; perhaps not enough training or too much red tape or time
pressures/ budget pressures, I have no idea but I was so disappointed. As I say - consultant was
excellent it was the midwife care that I was disappointed with.

3/18/2018 1:32 PM

31

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve Was treated really badly when i was in hospital. It
has traumatised me for life i will never forget it.

3/16/2018 10:13 PM

32

Midwife +ve The midwives that helped me give birth were absolutely brilliant!

3/16/2018 5:59 PM

33

Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve My care at Luton was near enough non existent after I was
induced I was left to labour without pain relief and not taken to delivery room until I was 10cm and
in agony. Even then I had to BEG a maternity nurse to take me to delivery as no midwives to be
found on the ward 32 on a Saturday night shift.

3/14/2018 10:02 PM

34

Midwife - ve I felt before I gave birth, I was treated like a person. I remember during labour (just
minutes before my son was born) the midwives chatting about their weekend. One was holding me
leg and dropped it, the pain was immense. I felt like a slab of meat!

3/13/2018 10:20 PM

35

Continuity of Care -ve Quality of Care -ve Once I was in the MLU, my care and experience was
excellent. However. I was in the assessment unit for too long whilst already in established labour,
around an hour.. I began pushing 10 minutes after reaching the MLU, there was barely time to
communicate my preferences and no time to fill the pool. I was not able to say that I wanted
delayed cord clamping and was not asked about this.

3/13/2018 4:42 PM

36

Breast Feeding Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve Pre natal care was excellent but
hospital care during birth could have been better. I was not told that I’d haemorrhaged during c
section and was not given a transfusion my home midwife after felt I should have. Tongue tie not
diagnosed which affected breast feeding. No help with mental health issues after birth and I had to
pay private for treatment.

3/13/2018 1:42 PM
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37

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I felt great mistakes were made after my planned
c section were gauze was left after surgery. Still waiting for response

3/12/2018 6:16 PM

38

Midwife +ve Midwife - ve I was treated with dignity as my baby was born at 32 weeks. I would
have liked to have more choice but I’m not sure where I could have had more choice whilst
balancing the needs of my baby and me. This could have been explained more. Overall the
delivery team on delivery ward were out of this world! The support i received whilst in hospital
before and my baby was born in ward 32?34, can’t remember. Wasn’t great I had Pre eclampsia
and I was very ill a midwife dressed me out more by being so rude and abrupt to me like it was my
fault. When I was moved up to the ward (my baby being in nicu) an empty cot was in my side
room, very traumatic whilst I could eat babies screaming with their mummy’s all around the ward. I
was left to my own devices I was 3days after having my baby and still had pre eclampsia but left to
my own devices even to get to nicu! Not great but I understand they are all busy.

3/10/2018 9:52 PM

39

Miscellaneous In general my care was satisfying however I was massively disappointed when I
found out (year after my baby was born) that I should have been claiming child benefits from the
beginning. I’ve also heard my midwife/nurse at the hospital should have informed me about it. I
didn’t claim anything as I assumed two working parents cannot claim anything. Also, I had to have
an emergency c-section as my baby’s heartbeat dropped but nobody could explain to me why it
happened and what are possible implications of that in the future.

3/10/2018 12:08 PM

40

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Safe services +ve and -ve The overnight care I
received on the wards after delivery was awful. There was never anyone around. One particular
nurse was very unfriendly. It took ages for my catheter to be removed. I'd had a spinal block and a
few stitches so I wasn't very mobile and wasn't able to manoeuvre my baby on my own easily. I
needed help to get my baby to latch to take a feed. The morning nurses were horrified to find that I
hadn't had help to feed my baby all night. I think I saw the morning nurses around 8am and my
baby had last had a feed at 6:30pm the previous night. I was asked at the time if I wanted to lodge
a complaint but I'd just given birth and feeling overwhelmed and uncomfortable so I decided not to.

3/9/2018 10:06 PM

41

Continuity of Care -ve Induction ward & delivery suite need to work better together. I was waiting
on induction for a long time before being taken to delivery suite.

3/9/2018 4:09 PM

42

General Feedback +ve Perinatal +ve and -ve Luton and Dunstable Hospital saved my and my
daughter's life. Delivery team were amazing.

3/9/2018 3:51 PM

43

Care in community -ve Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve I think there is a lot to be said for
‘bedside manner’. I had to change the midwife I saw during pregnancy as she was very pushy and
made me dread going to see her. I never felt able to go to an appointment alone and I needed the
support of my husband or Mum. The care after I changed was great. The registrar who looked after
me immediately after birth made me feel like a piece of meat but the other members of staff were
amazing and helped me get through it. I also feel that all midwives should have some
understanding of Hypno birthing. The day I gave birth nobody who was on shift had much
understanding.

3/9/2018 2:07 PM

44

Midwife - ve Safe services +ve and -ve If the midwife had listened to us when my sons heart
rate was dropping and not just say he was holding his cord I wouldn’t of needed to be put to sleep
to have in and him and he wouldn’t have needed resuscitating

3/9/2018 2:03 PM

45

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve I felt that the care I received at the L&D was exemplary
and although through positioning of baby etc. I didn't have the delivery I planned, the team looked
after me and explained why intervention was required and had the interests of myself and most
importantly my baby boy at the forefront of their decision making.

3/9/2018 2:03 PM

46

NA Nonw

2/23/2018 8:21 PM

47

Midwife +ve Quality of care +ve I gave birth at the Luton and Dunstable hospital in January
2018. The care we received was brilliant. The Midwifes were there throughout the whole journey.
It was my first pregnancy and I was reassured throughout. I thank the midwifes and I am very
greatful for the NHS.

2/23/2018 2:43 PM

48

NA Not aplicable

2/21/2018 9:23 AM

49

Breast Feeding Care in community -ve Midwife - ve Midwives from the Chapel street in Luton
(walk in centre) absolutely useless and rude! Awful experience, in the hospital I couldn't breast
feed and they would not help me and substitute with formula milk when baby was screaming
hungry. Never again!

2/20/2018 10:03 PM
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50

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve My overall experience was very
stressful due to poor communication at the hospital during the pregnancy. The staff at the time of
birth were excellent.

2/20/2018 7:27 AM

51

Care in the community +ve Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Perin
atal +ve and -ve All of the midwifery staff who cared for me over the course of my pregnancy and
labour were wonderful, and gave me a better experience than I ever could have dreamed of. The
communication was not always slick or completely joined up but at every stage I felt more than
competently cared for, completely trusted them and was beyond grateful for all that they provided.
I know that many of them were under a lot of pressure, and incredibly tired. I wouldn’t want their
work to be further complicated or any more administration to be introduced to them. They worked
so hard and I had the best possible pregnancy and birth experience.

2/19/2018 10:50 PM

52

NA No

2/19/2018 9:31 PM

53

General Feedback +ve My care was as good as it could have been considering how extemely
busy all the staff were.

2/19/2018 4:39 PM

54

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve I was in hospital for three days prior to having my
second son. After two failed inductions I was put into a ’queue’ to have my waters broken. After
queuing for those three days I was physically and mentally exhausted and was very unhappy that I
had to wait further due to their not being enough staff to break my waters and get labour finally
started. I was induced as my baby was big but this wasn’t discovered until I was already a week
overdue so to be made to wait even longer despite being made to go in for an early induction was
very disheartening. Looking back I wish I had refused and stayed at home until I was two weeks
fully over as I’m sure I would of gone into labour naturally given the extra time at home.

2/19/2018 2:28 PM

55

General Feedback -ve Perinatal +ve and -ve My care on a post natal ward at the L&D was
really poor due to staff shortages. I was told this was an ongoing issue and not just a one off.

2/19/2018 1:54 PM

56

Continuity of Care -ve I lived in Luton and wanted to have my baby at. Bedford hospital. This was
agreed but information sharing could have been better between hospital and.community.

2/19/2018 10:24 AM

57

Midwife +ve Majority of l&d maternity unity staff are excellent they do their best with the staff
they have although more maternity staff is needed through no fault of nhs I know

2/19/2018 12:22 AM

58

Continuity of Care -ve Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Couldn’t
get hold of my midwife once and twice tried other numbers to no avail so went to hospital. My care
plan wasn’t followed during labour, I felt very unsafe and wasn’t believed during hospita that I was
in labour. When I eventually screamed for the midwife after being sent the student, I was 9xm and
had to push in the lift. Because I wasn’t believed!! I was meant to have an epidural and controlled
labour due to PE instead the risk was taken.

2/18/2018 11:27 PM

59

Birth Plans General Feedback -ve I was never asked about how I would like my birth to go,I
knew in my own head but I never wrote it down, because no medical staff mentioned it so I
assumed no one would read it

2/18/2018 3:50 PM

60

General Feedback +ve General Feedback -ve Majority of the care I received was great there
was a few care givers that were rude

2/18/2018 11:41 AM

61

Quality of Care -ve Poor service by luton and dunstable health care assustants in maternity. It
appears this is sn ongoing issue from other peoples previous experiences in the same ward. It
appears as if the midwives are aware of this issue.

2/18/2018 10:47 AM

62

Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Perinatal +ve and -ve
Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve The care I recieved in hospital (stoke madeville)
was generally good. However the care I recieved in the community (provided by L&D) was poor. I
had a different midwife everytime I was seen. I had a 10lb 3oz baby (15 days late) on his side
which was not picked up by any of the midwives I saw and ultimately ended up in an emergency
c-section (after getting to 10 cms dialted and pushing for an hour because he could not get out due
to his size and being on his side, this also resulted jn me losing 3 litres of blood). During one of 4
sweeps i was given in the community i had to ask midwife not to use latex gloves after she had put
them on (as i have an allregy which was written all over my notes), and then whilst i was bleeding
on to the floor after the sweep the midwife awnsered the phone a speak to another patient of which
i could hear the full conversation (and i happened to know the patient so poor confidentiality for
that mother), whilst i wiped the blood off the floor. I did report this to PALs at L&D shortly after I
had given birth but did not get a response.

2/18/2018 9:21 AM

63

NA --

2/17/2018 10:07 PM
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64

General Feedback +ve The service I received was second to none from start to finish. However,
I often think fathers are excluded from the process. His experience of delivery was worse than
mine, in many ways. This should be considered and changes made to reflect the paternal journey
too.

2/17/2018 7:28 PM

65

General Feedback -ve I think every person working in there need to have Empathy towards the
ladies and not just do it with a cold heart as they come in do a Job and just leave.

2/15/2018 12:11 PM

66

General Feedback -ve Was made to feel like a failure and that I was a bad mother

2/15/2018 11:00 AM

67

NA N/a

2/14/2018 4:25 PM

68

Midwife - ve Poor care from midwife during the time in hospital while having contractions. Also
from nursers after giving birth. Not there when they were needed.

2/14/2018 3:38 PM

69

Miscellaneous The support I received was generally great. However when I went for my 6 weeks
check up my notes had not made it to the consultant. Perhaps an online system would help with
this

2/14/2018 1:41 PM

70

Midwife +ve Severely understaffed yet hardworking midwives trying their best to deliver smooth
services. However due to lack of staff everything takes longer

2/14/2018 10:41 AM

71

Mental Health support Safe services +ve and -ve I had a PPH post partum haemorrhage 7
days after giving birth caused by an infected piece of placenta left inside my body after delivery.
The midwife who delivered my baby was alone and there was no doctor or other staff to overlook
the birth. I feel it could have been avoided . Since I ended up loosing approx 3 litres of blood ,
needed surgery and had a blood transfusion with 4 bags of blood and one of plasma. During the 7
days before my haemorrhage my body didn’t produce sufficient breastmilk and my baby starved
and lost nearly 15 percent body weight. It was a traumatic experience and 2 years on I have had
no mental support regarding this experience

2/11/2018 12:46 AM

72

Breast Feeding General Feedback -ve I felt pushed into breast feeding which I understand is
better for baby but un be known to me at the time I have a condition where I cannot breast feed as
I don't lactate. Where I was being pushed to keep trying after my baby was born he ended up
severely ill as he had gone 48 hours from birth with no milk at all. I felt I wasn't listened to at all
and if my husband hadn't gone out and got formula and given it to him I dread to think what would
have happened to my baby. The only thing the nurses said to me was keep trying. The
consequences of this could have been severe had my husband not stepped in.

2/8/2018 1:14 PM

73

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Miscellaneous I feel the care I received
throughout my pregnancy was excellent. Once the baby was born, however, it was patchy at best.
It was very clear at the time that this was because the staff are stretched. I had a c-section and
was catheterised for 30 hours. Therefore I couldn’t go to the food trolley in the corridor but was
told that only my first meal would be brought to me. Luckily I had my husband with me at the other
times so he could get food for me but if he hadn’t been there I would not have been able to get
food! Similarly I was told I shouldn’t use my abdominals to help me lift the baby in and out of the
cot. However, when the baby was crying and needed feeding it could take up to 45 minutes for a
member of staff to come and help, so I ended up going against advice and lifting the baby myself.
It is absolutely clear that these issues are due to lack of staff and they can only concentrate on
immediate medical needs rather than any additional care. There are some very small things that
can help make the environment better - there are so many leaflets and pieces of information for
whilst you are in hospital: food times, visiting times, how to use the television/media system, what
to do on your first trip to the toilet.....would it not be clearer AND cleaner to have a folder with all
the information in it at every bed rather than have so many tatty pieces of paper scattered around
or stuck on the walls. Generally I had a very good experience and felt extremely well looked after
throughout my pregnancy but from what I can see, the lack of staff is the main issue surrounding
the aftercare.

2/8/2018 9:46 AM

74

Care in the community +ve Homebirths Midwife +ve Loved having my baby at home. The
midwives were so supportive throughout the whole process from my early conversations when
making the decision as to where to give birth right through to after I had given birth. This service
was truly excellent and I would highly recommend this to all expectant mothers to consider.

2/7/2018 11:29 PM

75

General Feedback +ve My care was exceptional all the way through my pregnancy. I have a
generalised dystonia and the greatest of care was taken to ensure all involved in my care
understood how this may affect me. We could not have been more impressed.

2/5/2018 11:04 PM
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76

General Feedback -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Appalling throughout. From the initial mid
wife appointment to follow up gp appointments. The original mid wife who visited our home we
never saw again. We were listed for midwife led unit throughout pregnancy but on arrival were left
waiting in delivery for 2 hours before being seen and as a result my blood pressure was high when
I was checked, 3 attempts at induction, rushed in for an emergency c-section - were in theatre
then they changed their mind (just having a conversation over my head as if I wasn’t there) arrived
Saturday, son not born until Tuesday, ended up staying in until the following Saturday. Clearly too
much waiting around as my son had then swallowed the maconium and needed resuscitation and
was taken to nicu with very little explanation. Husband went to nicu but I was just left on a trolley in
recovery which was just a dumping ground for equipment. Son is now 3, the thought of a second
child terrifies me. On the ward was equally horrific, after 4 days of minimal sleep, then husband
sent home (pretty sure this child was a team decision, why on earth was I then abandoned on my
own to have our first night with our child on my own!) The whole situation from our first mid wife
appointment makes me so cross, writing this was really emotional (hence the tone) and using the
services ever again terrifies me.

2/5/2018 10:43 PM

77

Care in the community +ve Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve My community
midwife (xxxxxxxxx) was amazing and full of information and make me very at ease. I was under
the consultant at the L&D in my pregnant and thought it was very strange that at each appointment
I saw a different consultant, I feel having the same one would have made the experience smoother
and calmer.

2/5/2018 4:36 PM

78

Midwife - ve Twin pregnancy, although the whole pregnancy went well (no complications, labor
started naturally at 38 weeks, no concerns and both babies born healthy and over 6lbs each) I
was frustrated and angry to find out my choices with where to give birth, as well as birthing
positions and options were all made for me. Although I understand the risks posed by twin
pregnancies, midwives all told me I “didn’t have a choice” but too be laying on my back with
monitors on my stomach for the whole labor, and I was shouted at during labor when I moved
myself off the bed to walk around for 5 minutes. I felt my choices and rights to my own labour were
taken away, and as a result did not get the natural labour I told midwives repeatedly I wanted.

2/5/2018 11:42 AM

79

NA None

2/4/2018 11:39 PM

80

Miscellaneous Had come section due to placenta previa so my choices were limited

2/4/2018 11:11 PM

81

Continuity of Care -ve Midwife +ve Quality of Care -ve I was looked after really well by my
midwives during labour however I think my care could of been better before this, I saw multiple
consultants rather than just one and they didn't tell me the same info, it also seemed that they
hadn't communicated about my care.

2/4/2018 8:06 PM

82

NA Nothing

2/4/2018 7:23 PM

83

Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve I was left completely alone minutes after giving birth as my
husband went with my baby to specialist care unit. The midwife went to do paperwork

2/4/2018 6:29 PM

84

General Feedback -ve It wasn’t made clear that counsultant led care was optional. Often
interevrntions like sweeps were offered without discussing potential risks and were not offered as a
choice so much as this is standard practice and this is what we will do I know my rights and the
importance of consent and exerted those rights, which were respected

2/4/2018 4:49 PM

85

Birth Plans General Feedback -ve Midwife - ve When I got to hospital there were no available
midwifes to asses me. I had asked for a water birth but this was never mentioned when I went into
labour even though I did ask. By the time I was assessed by a midwife my daughter was half way
out!

2/4/2018 4:18 PM

86

Continuity of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve The hospital experience was chaotic and
traumatic. The emergency care was good, however we kept being left too long until something
became an emergency. It has put me off having another child.

2/4/2018 4:07 PM

87

General Feedback +ve Excellent care

2/4/2018 3:45 PM

88

Care in the community +ve Continuity of Care -ve GP -ve Hypnobirthing! Didn't have rhe
same midwife for any appointments. They were quite narrow minded with their training.
Community midwives at home birth were incredible. Doctor post partem was worst experience of
all; cold, blunt, dismissive - made me feel like a bad mum and female!!

2/4/2018 1:57 PM

89

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve Midwife - ve Despite the care not being very
'joined up' random midwives etc and the community midwives not really knowing hospital midwife
policies, overall the care I received was excellent both in the hospital and the community

2/4/2018 1:54 PM
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90

Miscellaneous I think it is very important that birth partners are able to stay with their partner and
child overnight post-birth. I had to have a caesarean and was in hospital for 4 nights. Having my
husband with me helped my recovery, confidence and our bonding as a new family. He was able
to support me with simple things like lifting my daughter out of her crib to allow me to feed her and
change her. The fact the partners can’t stay as standard because other patients don’t want them
there can be incredibly distressing and anxious

2/4/2018 1:18 PM

91

Care in the community +ve I had exceptional care from my community midwife. I had previously
had a stillbirth and she was amazing at reassuring me and taking my concerns seriously. I think it
would be good if the hospitals adopted a system where there is a signal on the notes that this
person has had a still birth previously so that you don't have to keep explaining. I know sands
provide teardrop stickers that can go on the front of the notes.

2/4/2018 12:27 PM

92

General Feedback -ve Midwife +ve I felt as if I was a name and number during the process and
not a person. The care from our midwife was outstanding but the ward staff made it feel like I was
an inconvenience.

2/4/2018 11:52 AM

93

Midwife - ve It was my care after giving birth that was very very poor. My son was admitted with
jaundice and it was the hospital midwives I felt were not as caring and made me feel like a failure
as a first time mum.

2/4/2018 11:19 AM

94

Quality of Care -ve It took 19 hours for my child’s blood to be taken to the lab! She was
premature

2/4/2018 11:00 AM

95

Care in the community +ve General Feedback -ve Midwife +ve Perinatal +ve and -ve I had
both of my children at L and D both in MLBU. The MLBU was great, however I found the care on
the wards afterwards not so good. I was made to feel like an inconvenience for asking for help with
breastfeeding my first baby as the staff were too busy. It took over 12 hours from being told we
could go home to being discharged again because the staff were busy. I have to follow a special
diet (I'm allergic to maize) so ended up only eating jacket potatoes for 3 days solid and having to
find a kind midwife each morning to make me some rice porridge which I had brought in in a
microwave as a microwave was not allowed for patient use. I had to explain every morning that I
couldn't eat the cErcall or bread provided as it would make me ill. On both occasions I felt I would
have been better off at home with community midwife support.

2/4/2018 9:26 AM

96

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve Being induced was one of the worst experiences of
my life. I will never be induced again. I was treated like an animal not a human

2/4/2018 8:02 AM

97

General Feedback -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I have type 1 diabetes, there was not a great
understanding of my needs

2/4/2018 7:28 AM

98

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I was hospitalised due to pregnancy related high
blood pressure 4 days before I had my baby having been induced after going over due. I found the
Luton and Dunstable maternity assessment ward do be understaffed and over reliant on Drs doing
rounds who were often in surgery-ie if there was a Dr based in the unit, more women would have
got treated quicker. The ward I was moved to was also understaffed and again reliant on drs in
surgery-therefore when I went into labour there was no Dr to prescribe any pain relief for 10hours!
The care during labour in the delivery suite was incredible and the midwives amazing. However
once again, when back on the ward they were understaffed. Having had an emergency c-section
in the end, it was difficult to move around and care for my baby and trying to get assistance to pick
him up etc when family wasn’t around took such a long time. The staff I encountered were in the
main wonderful, it was just a shame there wasn’t adequate numbers of them

2/3/2018 11:34 PM

99

General Feedback -ve I would like to have been treated as an individual rather than the labels i
had eg gestational diabetic which did not affect my actual health and caused a few completely
unnecessary procedures to be carried out

2/3/2018 10:57 PM

100

General Feedback +ve General Feedback -ve Care at the L&D before and during birth was
amazing, post natal care/ward was terrible.

2/3/2018 10:34 PM

101

General Feedback +ve Excellent, even the ward staff were great

2/3/2018 9:00 PM

102

Continuity of Care -ve Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Under consultant care, gave birth on
midwife unit and consultants instructions not followed properly.

2/3/2018 6:40 PM

103

Midwife +ve Nurse -ve Delivery suite staff and midwives were fantastic such a shame the
nurses on the post natal Ward weren’t and some in fact were very rude.

2/3/2018 5:23 PM
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104

General Feedback +ve Fantastic care and support from both the community midwives and the
hospital staff. I couldn’t praise L&D more highly and I think the staff are absolutely wonderful,
albeit clearly stretched to their limit with staffing levels.

2/3/2018 2:57 PM

105

Miscellaneous Perinatal +ve and -ve Quality of Care -ve Labour care - great! Post labour,
terrible. Was unable to be stitched with a second degree tear by a Midwife so had to wait for
doctor who Took 2 hours and I was losing so much blood in the process (1.7 litres). The main thing
was that a Midwife told me an hour after giving birth that she was going to get a doctor to check
our baby as she looked like she had traits of Down syndrome. But “nothing to worry about”!!!! I
asked how long the doctor would be and an hour was the time frame. We sat there with huge
anxiety for 5 hours and even then it wasn’t clear. It could have been worded so much better for
instance. “It’s protocol to get the doctors to check the babies so he will come along and check
your baby over for any concerns etc” it was a huge insensitive smack in the face after a painful
ordeal that we didn’t need to hear! Everyone I have told about this is disgusted and it affected my
bonding time with my little girl. I was on ward 33 and my sheets didn’t get changed the 3 nights I
was there, they were covered in my blood and my table didn’t get cleaned once. Very filthy.

2/3/2018 2:01 PM

106

Birth Plans Continuity of Care -ve Quality of Care -ve I felt that my wishes and preferences
were not given any precedence in my pregnancy or birth. It was discussed with my community
Midwife only when I brought it up. At no point was my birth plan discussed during my pregnancy
and during my labour it was ignored. I recognise there were elements of this that were unavoidable
(I ended up in the consultant led suite at the L&D due to potential complications during labour) but
some were just either ignored or not read at all and no one was able to discuss with me afterwards
the impact this had on me physically which is still ongoing 7 months later

2/3/2018 9:37 AM

107

Quality of Care -ve Not being allowed to eat or drink from 5pm on a Sunday until after birth at
4.58am on a Tuesday did not help a slow progressing labour, or give me any strength- I know that
a c section being a possibility means a person shouldn’t eat but also it needs to be considered that
a woman needs energy and weigh it up, Giving birth in a room with no windows was horrible and
this needs to be changed. Too long taken to decide that a c section needed. Too long waiting to
go to delivery suite- waters broke at 1am on Saturday morning but no spaces until 2pm next day.
So labour slowed. Catheters left in so long after not ok. Terrible pressure put on me to breastfeed
which wasn’t working and contributed to jaundice. Having to ask for oramorph, having been given it
once, but not being told to ask. Not being able to hold baby after delivery as she was placed down
the end if the bed. Not having chairs that fold out for husbands- why do you expect them to rest or
sleep in an upright chair? It was October, the heating could not be turned off or adjusted this was
just abysmal. Nurses not helping me with my legs up into a bed so had to stay up all night and
when I became upset at absurd health and safety treated like I was being difficult. No body offering
drinks as I couldn’t Walk. Not being given ANY pain relief when I left hospital until I could see my
own doctor. Left hospital at 11pm and midwives round at 9am next morning- too fast and too
intrusive. Not being told I had water retention so feeling very worried. Epidural coming out of my
back and no body checking not having any clips to hold it in. Having to go and get sanitary towels
from another room. Visitors being allowed in without my permission. Cot mattresses hard. My birth
experience was shocking

2/2/2018 11:36 PM

108

General Feedback +ve Although I answered No to a lot of these questions I do feel that I
received excellent care from every health professional involved

2/2/2018 9:51 PM

109

Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve The ignorance of midwives and doctors was ridiculous. The
midwife couldn't even tell that I was fully dilated. The care in the ward after the birth was appalling.

2/2/2018 9:28 PM

110

Care in the community +ve Homebirths I had two homebirths in Luton. I can honestly say
giving birth at home both times was an amazing experience and I hope to do it again on the future.
The midwives that attended my home were fantastic. My husband and I felt hugely looked after.
The team in Luton were excellent from my first antenatal appointment right up until we were
discharged from them when our babies reached 10 days.

2/2/2018 9:18 PM

111

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve The ward was ridiculous under staffed with
noone to help for absolutely ages when u rang the bell. Ridiculous too hot as well. During labour
the doctor couldn't get an IV in me for 4 trys. The anaesthetist took 2.5 hours to get to me for an
epidural. Argued with the midwife and took 3 attempts to get it in. It then wasn't topped up properly
when forceps were required so another wait.

2/2/2018 7:07 PM

112

General Feedback -ve The staff at L&D hospital made a difficult birthing process easier to deal
with and would and have recommended the hospital and the maternity services to other people

2/2/2018 3:42 PM
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113

Midwife +ve Quality of care +ve The midwives werr amazing. They stayed with me throughout
the whole process. They kept me going and reassured me every step of the way even though it
was my 4th pregnancy.

2/2/2018 3:27 PM

114

Midwife - ve My labour in Luton and Dunstable hospital was traumatic. Even it lasted all together
less than an hour, but mentally it destroyed me. I was alone and the midwives were not human
honestly. I struggled for a long time to go over it. I think women don’t deserve this. I know from my
first labour, that it can be way better and respectful! I think these people shouldn’t be working
there...

2/2/2018 10:18 AM

115

Miscellaneous need more frequent maternity appointments, not every 2-3 months like i had.

2/2/2018 9:00 AM

116

Breast Feeding Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve Discharged by community
midwife despite still heavy bleeding and then was admitted to hospital the next day but was held
on a general ward without my baby as maternity ward would not let me back as I'd been
discharged from them. My community midwife also left the service without informing me and then I
saw different people each time so no continuity of care. Specialist breast feeding drop in service is
excellent and should be offered in hospital post birth to avoid early feeding problems.

2/1/2018 11:07 PM

117

Birth Plans Midwife - ve Miscellaneous Quality of Care -ve Some of my preferences were
not followed even though I was told in the hospital by the midwives that they would be. Aftercare
was quite poor, if my partner was not able to stay with me overnight I don't know how I would have
coped.

2/1/2018 11:01 PM

118

Breast Feeding Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Put a complaint letter into the pals Luton and
head midwife. Response back was terrible, essentially alluded to her stating she would not pursue
the complaint made as the midwife it was made against was retiring. Also made a complaint
against another midwife (lead consultant at the tongue tie clinic) and felt that my complaints were
passed off and not truly apologised for which put my early weeks of breastfeeding in jeopardy and
shortly had to give up through reluctance to refer to tongue tie clinic.

2/1/2018 10:23 PM

119

Perinatal +ve and -ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Post natal ward is hell on
earth. Poor care under staffed. Poor food. Dirty sheets and wrong medication.

2/1/2018 10:19 PM

120

Birth Plans General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Excellent care and help throughout this
second pregnancy. Definately say the plan isn't as important the second time round but contact
with midwives and consultants was excellent.

2/1/2018 9:48 PM

121

Perinatal +ve and -ve Quality of Care -ve After birth I was admitted to post natal ward, had to
wait 6 hours for pain relief, not acceptable. Post care was awful

2/1/2018 9:23 PM

122

General Feedback +ve I’ve actually used maternity services three times in the past five years.
Once was the stillbirth of my daughter , and the care I received was amazing. All the staff were so
caring , informative and supportive. I was treated respectfully and will be forever thankful for the
care I received.

2/1/2018 9:16 PM

123

Care in the community +ve General Feedback +ve Mental Health support Midwife +ve The
maternity services at the hospital were brilliant and although I was supposed to give birth in the
delivery suit as instructed by a consultant there were no free beds and I had to go to the
modwofeled unit but the midwives at the L&D birthing unit were amazing and made me feel at
ease and looked after me brilliantly. I also feel my care after I have birth from the community
midwives were brilliant and made sure my mental health was stable after suffering in my first
pregnancy

2/1/2018 8:54 PM

124

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve During my labour (in 2016) I was kept in the
assessment and was only checked once. When the doctor examined me she realised I was 8cm
and sent me to the delivery suite. My baby was born 9 minutes later. I feel there wasn't enough
staff to check on or care for the women properly within that unit at that one time.

2/1/2018 8:47 PM

125

Continuity of Care -ve would have preferred to have a name midwife / or 2 midwiwes for my care
as in previous pregnancies A better rapor is there, earlier signs of problems can be seen and dealt
with

2/1/2018 8:41 PM
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126

Breast Feeding Continuity of Care -ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I had
an emergency c section. The next morning I was told by the people I donated my umbilical cord
blood to that I lost a large amount of blood during surgery. I was never informed by any
consultants or nurses of this or of the reasons why. When I went to my 10day check my midwife
noticed the large blood loss but also did not know why and also noticed that not one single person
had checked to make sure my womb was retracting as normal. My labour was unexpectedly fast
therefore I cannot fault the midwives during labour! Aftercare however was not what I would have
expected, I didn’t feel effective communication between consultants and patients was to a good
enough standard. Also I asked a midwife to get a bottle for the baby from my bag as I was having
trouble breast feeding, having had a general anaesthetic at 8pm getting to the ward at 12am and
my husband not even aloud to come in a settle me or the baby to be told no I must give breast
feeding longer. I then after possibly two hours of trying with s crying baby had a trainee come in
help me with placement of baby etc, and felt supported when she could see I needed to sleep and
so got the bottle for me!

2/1/2018 8:34 PM

127

Midwife +ve Midwife - ve For most of my labour I was supervised by a trainee midwife - she
was kind and polite but I felt she lacked confidence to support me particularly for comfort and
reassurance. After I gave birth, I was left alone to feed my baby, the midwives left the room once I
had been laid down on the sofa and didn't return for 30mins (once my partner looked for someone)
to ask if I could be cleaned up or move back to my room - we were told this was due to shift
change over. Despite these small issues I cannot fault the maternity ward.

2/1/2018 8:28 PM

128

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Perinatal +ve and -ve Safe services +ve and -ve
Due to a family gene the test for Down Syndrome in females in our family is not accurate, I have
always been told to make my midwife/doctor aware of this in pregnancy, when I did so I was
referred to a consultant without my knowledge and ‘ambushed’ at the hospital during my first scan,
I was sat down and told that I must have an amniocentesis test to test for disability and when I said
I didn’t want to it was heavily inferred that this was the wrong decision and that by making this
decision I was almost certainly harming my child’s future. The woman speaking to me was very
rude, negative and patronising and instantly created an anxiety around hospital appointments. I
also had a very traumatic labour, with a number of issues through the 33 hour period I was on the
labour ward, I needed an assisted birth due to my daughters position but when the midwives called
for a paediatrician they refused to come resulting in tearing, and a very obviously panicked midwife
team. When I complained to the hospital I received a very cold patronising letter in response
stating that although it may have been an overwhelming time they had everything in hand, and not
once was there mention or recommendation of a service I could speak to for any kind of support ,
other than if I wanted to appeal their response. My labour experience I feel contributed to PND
within the first 6 months post partum. Three years on I am still wary of having another child as I do
not wish to face a similar experience with the Luton and Dunstable Hospital.

2/1/2018 8:17 PM

129

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Care at the Luton and Dunstable maternity wards
was poor. I have made a complaint but do not feel it was accurately replied to. I've not responded
to the reply to my complaint as I do not feel it will be of any use to anyone. I had complications late
in pregnancy, labour and immediately after birth. I believe I was discharged twice before I was
medically ready - I was readmitted twice in my postnatal fortnight as a consequence. It was an
awful experience. The communication between clinical staff, and their communication with me,
was appalling.

2/1/2018 8:00 PM

130

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Can not thank the midwives in the Mid Wife led birthing
unit at L&D enough for looking after me and making me feel at home and confident as I had not
been able to access any antenatal classes

2/1/2018 7:17 PM

131

NA No

2/1/2018 5:44 PM

132

Continuity of Care -ve Mental Health support My mental state was not discussed or asked
about once I became an inpatient in hospital leading up to, during and after birth. Considering I
had a past history of mental health problems and this was highlighted in my hand held notes, not
once was this brought up.

2/1/2018 4:49 PM
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133

Continuity of Care -ve Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve During pregnancy the care
was good. But after birth when i was not in good condition and cried loudly due to severe pain no
body came to help me, no matter how many time i press the bell to call for help. They just simply
ignores you and no body turns up after pressing bell. I spent very horrible time in hospital which
still comes in my mind as a nightmare. That time lead me to deppression and 3 year have been
passed i am still on anti deppressants and could not forget those painful and horrible nights. I was
so in critical condition list 2.5 lit of blood during emergency section Hb level droped to 7 or less,
they stiil didnot gave me blood transfusion and i also got infection after delivery. All of that senario
has put me off of having another baby. I can honestly say never gave birth in l&d hospital you will
be left to die on your on.

2/1/2018 4:20 PM

134

Continuity of Care -ve I felt that there was not much continuity of care with my pregnancy. It was
one where I had to attend 3 times a week and each week would be a different consultant and I
rarely saw the same one twice, or regularly.

2/1/2018 11:57 AM
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Q16 If you have anything else about your care that you would like to tell us about please write in
the box below. This information willbe anonymised (any personal information will not be shared)
Answered: 187

Skipped: 120

#

RESPONSES

DATE

1

Quality of care +ve I had an amazing experience

4/1/2018 1:22 PM

2

Breast Feeding Continuity of Care -ve Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve I had my baby on a
friday night and was released saturday morning. Staffing was limited and there wasn't much
support. I was admitted back 2 days later to the same wardwith an infection and could see the
difference in care and support, it didn't seem fair. I did not like seeing the bullying behaviour
towards mums to breastfeed. there is a way to offer support but when people said no they were
lectured and constantly nagged on there choice. it appeared to be as if the staff had a kpi to meet
instead of what the mums wishes were.

3/31/2018 9:27 AM

3

Breast Feeding Midwife - ve I wasn’t given support in ward 9 after I gave birth to breastfeed.
Midwife didn’t even come and look or help me and when I asked for a bottle as my baby was
becoming distressed, I was told ‘I hadn’t tried hard enough to breastfeed’

3/31/2018 12:23 AM

4

Continuity of Care -ve GP -ve Midwife +ve Although I did have a great experience during my
pregnancy with NHS staff in hospital, I would have preferred to have one midwife throughout the
experience. As it was my first child, I felt confused and unsettled speaking and dealing with so
many midwives. The midwives who helped deliver my baby were fabulous! Friendly and helped me
every step of the way. My gp was very unhelpful. He made me feel like having a child was nothing.
He didn’t explain things clearly and wasn’t empathetic at all.

3/30/2018 11:53 PM

5

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve Hospital severely short
staffed to which one point I was told there was no one to help me at 2am in the morning when my
baby was crying, I was in severe pain from c section and couldn’t help my baby

3/29/2018 9:02 PM

6

Continuity of Care -ve Lack of consistent community midwife care through second pregnancy,
first pregnancy was consistent and felt easier to raise any concerns as had a rapport with the
midwife.

3/29/2018 8:41 PM

7

Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve Homebirths I find the arrangement of the home
birth team a bit confusing, it's impossible to reach them except when I have an appointment, and it
wasn't explained to me that simply enquiring about the possibility of home birth meant I'd get
handed off from my surgery to the home birth team, which I actually find a bit disconcerting. It
would have been nice to have this process explained before the decision was already made for
me. I wanted a home birth, but I didn't want to lose contact with my GP surgery and I don't know
who to contact.

3/29/2018 11:52 AM

8

Quality of Care -ve The care in the hospital ward could have been alot better. Eg whilst having a
catheter in having just given birth no one helped me bring lunch so I could eat

3/29/2018 9:18 AM

9

Quality of care +ve I actually thought the care was very good. I took cards and chocolate to the
wards

3/29/2018 6:21 AM

10

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Having gone into adau i had a scan when waters
broke. I was then told i was ideal for home birth which i said no to due to my 1st needing a doctor
and emergency button being pressed but i was pushed /convinced to agree. I had my little one
that night she got stuck as was 9lb 5 and the chord wrapped round babies neck she was blue not
breathing she was taken into the other room the midwife very scared. An ambulance was called i
was assured would be there it was delayed my babies life was put at risk despite a scan hours
before that could have shown chord round neck and size! Was in hospital i was looked after the
midwife said she was scared

3/29/2018 3:35 AM
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11

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve The care I received was
so awful that it left my son born at 36wks fighting for his life in nursery in milton keyens.. My son
has been left with a weaken immune system and scaring on his lungs. He normally gets ill when
the weather becomes quite cold. This is all because someone couldn't be bothered to read my
notes properly and I wasn't given the correct medication during labour

3/28/2018 10:06 PM

12

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Quality of care +ve I received the best care during my
second pregnancy and labour by my local midwife team and the mkuh midwife team. I was
reassured, cared for and trusted the wonderful staff 100%. I felt like a person as opposed to just a
patient and the wonderful midwives that helped deliver my son are in mine and my husband's eyes
true angels - no request was to much.

3/28/2018 9:54 PM

13

Miscellaneous Privacy to be more attentive as having curtains opem all night whilst sleeping and
constant people waking you up

3/28/2018 9:20 PM

14

General Feedback -ve Was a c section after failed induction was starved for too long prior to
surgery as wasn't a definate surgery until after the final examination. Which was past the 0300 cut
off.

3/26/2018 10:47 AM

15

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Professionals not communicating with rah other.
Having to explain the same thing to each one each day and no continuity of care, just heir own
opinions and ‘guess work’

3/26/2018 7:08 AM

16

General Feedback -ve My baby was poorly and rushed to ICU and for 3 hours no one could tell
me what was happening so communication needs to be most stronger

3/25/2018 8:32 PM

17

Birth Plans Quality of Care -ve There was an incident when I was being discharged which I
found upsetting. I was unable to take some standard painkillers and was prescribed a strong
medication for post c-section to take home. I was on my way home and a midwife refused to
discharge me, despite this all being in my care plan and the medication being prescribed by the
doctor. I could appreciate her wanting to check this was ok but her approach to doing this was too
aggressive and unrelenting that it was too much much for me at that time. She could have been
kinder. It's unusual for me to cry. But that's what happened.

3/24/2018 11:26 AM

18

Miscellaneous After birth . I think families need privacy and stay in a room not with others
families.

3/24/2018 10:06 AM

19

Breast Feeding Midwife +ve Quality of care +ve I felt the care I received in Milton Keynes
hospital after I had my twins was very good. I felt supported by the midwives and they were always
keen to help. At times I felt pressured to breast feed but was reassured by another midwife that I
know my body and children best. I also received some great advice from the midwives and
paediatric doctors about how to best care for my baby twins. However i did not feel that after the
initial visit from the community midwife I had much support after that.

3/21/2018 8:06 PM

20

Birth Plans Breast Feeding General Feedback -ve 1) I was unable to achieve a number of
aspects of my birth plan as I was only moved from the antenatal ward to the labour ward when I
was almost at the second stage of labour. I don’t understand why that happened, but it made me
feel less in control than I would have liked. 2) Inconsistent breastfeeding advice and support made
my experience of feeding more difficult.

3/21/2018 7:17 PM

21

Birth Plans Quality of Care -ve I felt my care during my birth was horrendous. My birth plan was
not looked at and my requests for pain relief were not taken seriously.

3/20/2018 9:00 PM

22

NA No

3/19/2018 8:37 PM

23

Birth Plans General Feedback -ve Perinatal +ve and -ve “Let’s just pray you don’t tear like the
last time” was an actual statement made by the consultant who refused my request of a c section
after horrendous first birth spine to spine 10lb baby 17 months previous. Care plan wasn’t
followed. Tried to send me home less than 1hr before I gave birth. Just a complete cluster of
mistakes from junior to senior members of staff.

3/19/2018 11:16 AM

24

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve I wasn't given a choice on where I wanted to give
birth it was assumed I would want a hospital birth. I was told 1st time mums aren't allowed
homebirths which I know is not correct.

3/19/2018 2:23 AM

25

Birth Plans General Feedback -ve I wish the medical were more caring and understanding. I
did put a compliant in as my midwife team didn’t read my birthing plan or did I consent to having a
student in with me.

3/18/2018 9:26 AM
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26

Breast Feeding Care in the community +ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I
was very disappointed from booking in, especially the outpatients and then the antenatal class that
midwife was appealing, patronising, unprofessional(supping an iron brew, terrible professional hair
and tattoos with a student and put shame on the profession I work in the profession and I didn’t
return after this class, the only decent midwife was my community one eventually at 37 weeks I
met her she was under Bedford as I was on the boarders, then the midwife during delivery who
was a previous nurse was fantastic but the aftercare was terrible I returned with sepsis and pph
which when I called the department with my symptoms the doctor was put on the phone and
asked had I been drinking celebrating the birth! I also worked in the hospital that I was cared for
and delivered at and am embarrassed of the treatment that I received or any other woman would
there, I opted for Northampton with my second and hands down from booking to delivery and after
even now with my he the care is outstanding, bf at mk was appalling and I struggled for ten
months with what I now now was a tongue tied baby identified at 17 months when I was
experiencing same issues with my second but Ngh spotted it and I payed privately and
successfully bf entirely for 16 months I would never advise a women to use these services at mk,
sorry

3/17/2018 8:51 AM

27

Miscellaneous The hospital is clearly very busy and needs more beds for the number of women
coming through its doors. MK hospital needs to have a separate birth centre for women wanting to
have this experience.

3/17/2018 7:38 AM

28

Care in community -ve General Feedback +ve I had excellent care in Milton Keynes before and
during birth. I would say the care after birth was patchy as I was only asked how I was doing once
but thankfully I dealt fine with my new life.

3/15/2018 10:20 PM

29

Breast Feeding Care in community -ve Breastfeeding assessment and support post labour
could have been better. I didn't appear to struggle in the hospital so I feel there was a lot of
presumption by staff that it would continue that way. I was discharged quickly and was struggling
very badly within a day or two. Some advice from the midwifes on the ward about how things could
change, even if it feels like it is working okay, should be given to all women. I fought through it and
got the help I needed to continue breastfeeding but I know so many that haven't made it passed a
week.

3/15/2018 9:32 AM

30

Continuity of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Transfer of information from one county to
another is still an issue. I was under Milton Keynes but have birth in Bedford. My doctor in Milton
Keynes had no idea/record that I had had a blood transfusion following my labour.

3/14/2018 11:37 PM

31

General Feedback +ve Perinatal +ve and -ve Perinatal mental health team are FANTASTIC
and xxxxxxxxxxxx was fantastic

3/14/2018 10:03 PM

32

NA Z

3/14/2018 8:57 PM

33

Birth Plans General Feedback -ve Midwife - ve Midwife didn’t read notes during labour. Didn’t
pick up that I was taking heparin until I asked after being discharged when should I start the
medication again. Midwife didn’t know emergency number to calll in event of emergency.

3/14/2018 8:31 PM

34

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Excellent care throughout two pregnancies and births.
Couldn't speak higher of midwives at MK hospital, excellent EPAU service, excellent A DAY
service.

3/14/2018 6:39 PM

35

NA N/A

3/14/2018 4:23 PM

36

Miscellaneous Quality of Care -ve The Milton Keynes hospital don't have enough place for
pragnant woman's whitch need to stay in. Also there is not enough place for wemen in labour it is
happening very often that they are send to other hospitals or to back home even in need.

3/14/2018 3:57 PM

37

Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve I had a third degree tear and minor surgery after my
birth with good follow-up care. However, the focus was on my physical state rather than my mental
state.

3/14/2018 1:56 PM

38

General Feedback +ve Perinatal +ve and -ve Quality of Care -ve The care received after
having the baby and being stuck on a ward wanting to home and waiting a ridiculously long time
for a signature to leave was unneccessary. Priority should be to free up beds for woman willing
and able to go home if they and their babies are well to do so. Post natal ward was the absolutely
worst. Rude staff and uncaring attitudes.

3/14/2018 11:50 AM

39

Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve In regards to question 13, though I did receive a
phone conversation with a counsellor eventually it took a long time to access. I also didn't feel that
it was easy to bring up the subject of depression and anxiety with the midwife, as it was mild and
they seemed busy, and they do not ask routinely at each appointment

3/14/2018 8:07 AM
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40

Breast Feeding Very poor breastfeeding support

3/14/2018 7:29 AM

41

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve Midwife - ve My care was good all round, I am
purely disappointed in the lack of relationship building by three midwifes that we had over the
period I was in labour

3/14/2018 7:29 AM

42

NA Na

3/14/2018 6:57 AM

43

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Shocking have been left with permanent bladder
disability due to poor care during and after the birth

3/14/2018 4:14 AM

44

General Feedback +ve Well looked after - excellent care by the team at MK hospital.

3/14/2018 12:17 AM

45

Continuity of Care -ve Mental Health support Care was overall supurb pre and during
pregnancy. Aftercare lacked some thought about my needs and any help felt forced and my
feelings not considered as much as I would have hoped

3/13/2018 10:19 PM

46

General Feedback +ve General Feedback -ve GP -ve GP did not act upon on protein in urine,
high BP. Would have rather had appointments with midwife. Consultant and hospital team were
excellent at picking up problem with placenta with twin 2 and acted quickly

3/13/2018 9:16 PM

47

Quality of care +ve First child born at Mk 2011 awful experience. Second child born 2015, brilliant
experience but didn’t have to stay in.

3/13/2018 8:26 PM

48

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve Mental Health support Miscellaneous We need
to encourage the doctors and some midwives how to care for mothers experiencing loss of their
child! I gave birth to my son at 22weeks 21hours and he died the morning he turned 23 weeks! At
that point he was the legal age for medical professionals to fight for he’s life and even though we
begged for that to happen the doctors didn’t even care to see or speak to me! The midwives were
amazing but after I left I feel like they had forgotten about me after two weeks! I don’t feel cared for
and I have no answers! I feel like the system failed me significantly and it needs to be improved!

3/13/2018 7:08 PM

49

NA No

3/13/2018 6:48 PM

50

Continuity of Care -ve Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve comms before I got to the labour ward
(we were on ward 9/10) were non existent. Once we got to the labour ward, I had 4 midwives until
I got number 5 (who was excellent - xxxxxxxxxx). Previous midwives on the labour ward were
agency and honestly quite awful. One kept writing the wrong things in my notes - and continued to
tell me this. Needless to say but this was quite worrying during an already stressful period.

3/13/2018 5:35 PM

51

NA N/a

3/13/2018 5:30 PM

52

General Feedback -ve It would be great if doctors explain why I need to be induced, and the
midwifes introduced themselves

3/13/2018 5:16 PM

53

NA Na

3/13/2018 5:14 PM

54

Continuity of Care -ve GP -ve Quality of Care -ve No-body spoke to each other multiple blood
tests had to be done twice, they didn’t do the blood sugar test when they were meant to, didn’t
read my notes as I was meant to have everything ready as I was high risk for a blood transfusion
after giving birth this wasn’t done. I wasn’t looked after during labour and was forgotten about, the
doctor who was called in was rude and nasty. Not a good experience!

3/13/2018 3:18 PM

55

Midwife - ve Midwives need to ensure they listen to their patient rather than go by books! A
woman knows what her body is doing during labour and how she feels.

3/13/2018 3:11 PM

56

Midwife - ve Milton Keynes hospital midwives on labour ward treat women worse than animals in
an abattoir.

3/13/2018 3:10 PM
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57

Breast Feeding General Feedback -ve Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve I had my
baby prematurely at MKUH. I gave birth unexpectedly at 33 weeks. The labour ward was amazing
can’t fault them at all. The ward staff weren’t as wonderful but I could see how stressed they all
were. The communication between the ward and NNU was awful. NNU would ring the ward for me
to go any feed my baby (breast) however I was only ever told once. Therefore it made my breast
feeding journey a lot harder and much more complicated and I was unable to fully breast feed. I
also found being in a bay of 6 ladies all of whom had their babies very difficult as my baby was in
NNU. I was never asked if I was ‘OK’ with this. Upon waiting for lunch one day another lady started
talking to me who said she was in a side room because there was no other beds. I feel maybe just
an offer of swapping into a side room (where appropriate) would have been nice. But I am also
aware that they use siderooms for infections and those who have lost babies. Also when I would
close the curtains to have a bit of privacy or even just have a cry, I was told I couldn’t keep my
curtains closed. I was happy for the other mothers however there’s only so much a woman without
her baby can sit and watch others cuddling their beautiful newborns. I fully understand the nurses
were extremely busy, I could see how busy they were and I am a nurse myself in the same
hospital. Therefore I know the stresses they are under. However being a patient who didn’t have
my baby with me I found a serious lack of emotional support. I believe it’s because they were
understaffed and clearly stressed. The nurses on the ward didn’t know how my baby was, and
rarely asked.

3/13/2018 3:09 PM

58

Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve I only ever saw my community midwife twice. At
my other appointments in the community I was seen by various bank midwives, one was really
abrupt and rushed my appointment as she was running 45 minutes late.

3/13/2018 3:02 PM

59

Mental Health support Miscellaneous Quality of Care -ve I really think that in the maternity
wards there needs to be an improvement. More toilets, make them back into push flush as the
automatic flush goes off when you are female and you need to lean back because of your baby
belly! Also after having baby I was in the hospital and wanted to go for a walk with baby in the
sling. Baby was not high risk just had to check sugars due to me being GD. They wouldn’t allow
me to use the sling even in the ward although your leaflet promotes it. Then they wouldn’t let me
leave the ward with baby and get fresh air but I had been diagnosed with depression and had
“extra support” during pregnancy... and the midwives kept being funny with me because I didn’t
want to leave my baby alone and unattended in an insecure unit! Those units allow anyone in
now- my mum even gave my old married name by mistake and they allowed her in! All those men
are on the ward and it’s not quiet at night time. It’s just not good practise. I was not happy leaving
my precious newborn unattended and I didn’t have the luxury of my husbands support as I had
previous children.

3/13/2018 2:48 PM

60

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve My care was appalling there were huge errors in
surgery and it still makes me upset to think of it a year later.

3/13/2018 2:42 PM

61

Quality of Care -ve Did not like the antenatal clinic at mk hosp - found one of the consultants very
rushed and rude and generally not very bothered

3/13/2018 2:39 PM

62

Care in community -ve Poor community Midwife’s, consultant app not booked

3/13/2018 2:36 PM

63

Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Excellent
care and support from all midwives. Would have been helpful for my community midwife to be
informed of developments that’s were diagnosed and managed within the hospital so she was
aware.

3/13/2018 2:35 PM

64

Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Midwives didn’t communicate
between each other as to whether or not I needed anti d even though I asked 4 of them previously
and was given it 3 days after. My little girl was in nnu and was put in clothes that wasn’t hers and I
was upset that no one had asked me or my partner for her clothes. Was told I could go home at
4.30am and to aim home for 12.30 but didn’t get discharged until 8pm because the previous 3
samples of blood from my daughter were rejected from previous days and labelled incorrectly so
had to be done again and wait for results. But my care was very good throughout my pregnancy.

3/13/2018 2:26 PM

65

NA None

3/13/2018 2:13 PM

66

Breast Feeding General Feedback +ve Perinatal +ve and -ve Quality of Care -ve The care
on the delivery suite was wonderful, however the post natal ward was over stretched and over
worked and notes we getting confused (I was asked about a heart condition I didn't have on 2
occasions) and there is little to no breast feeding support. Staff are lovely, professional and care
so much but they need about double what they currently have!

3/13/2018 2:07 PM

67

Midwife +ve The midwives were clearly stretched and very busy but provided outstanding care to
me and my baby

3/13/2018 2:05 PM
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68

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve I most recently gave birth in March 2017. All in all
I was looked after very well - during pregnancy, during labour and after delivery. I suffered a late
miscarriage in 2015 so because of this I had extra scans and antenatal appointments this time
around which was incredibly reassuring. However from one department to another nobody had a
clue about anything. Most didn’t even know why I was there for extra appointments. Totally
understand that the entire NHS are under staffed and under paid.. they literally work so hard and
I’m in no way putting them down! However a quick glance at my notes before I entered the room
(they were always taken from me and handed to the relevant person before my appointment!)
would save me having to explain to everyone I spoke to why I was there and reliving every detail
about the late miscarriage and a previous early miscarriage and an ectopic and my 2 children I
already have.... things would certainly be a lot less delayed if this one simple thing was done. As I
say I am in no way, shape or form putting these guys down. They work so very hard and I
appreciate every part of my care iv received over the years with all my pregnancies. I just think
maybe a little more attention to detail would solve a lot of problems.

3/13/2018 1:53 PM

69

Miscellaneous I think there should be more privacy at the maternity ward.

3/13/2018 1:40 PM

70

Birth Plans General Feedback -ve Not enough respect for women's preferences about mode of
birth. I felt there was always a tacit assumption that I would want a natural birth which is incorrect.
More info needed on services that would suit women with particular needs e.g access to planned
caesarean and more guarantees on pain relief would help to reduce anxiety.

3/8/2018 11:30 AM

71

General Feedback -ve Miscellaneous It is extremely disappointing that maternal request
caesarean is not an option despite the NICE guidelines.

3/8/2018 9:55 AM

72

Midwife - ve During my first night after my cc I have seen midwife only once and was left
completely on my own

3/2/2018 11:33 AM

73

NA N/a

3/1/2018 10:43 PM

74

Quality of Care -ve I felt forced into have an epidural in labour and then had to have a forceps
delivery as I was not in full control of my labour

3/1/2018 3:08 PM

75

General Feedback -ve Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve As a young mum at 15 years i was
quite often made to feel stupid, and was not listened to or ignored to the point that I stopped telling
them when I felt my baby wasn't moving. Also after I gave birth my aunt heard one of the midwives
that had helped deliver my baby talking to other staff at the reception about having just delivered a
15 year olds baby. I deemed this to be very unprofessional, I am not a subject to be discussed I
am a human being. Whilst at milton keynes hospital I felt that I was being shamed because of my
age. When giving birth I told the doctors I wanted to push and they told me I didn't, I had to keep
on at them until they listened and then it was a rush for them to be ready when they found i was
telling the truth.

3/1/2018 1:48 AM

76

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Milton Keynes hospital was an amazing place to go
through pregnancy and give birth. They’re not perfect as they’re incredibly understaffed but their
staff are always able to keep up with needs and wants while being rushed off their feet. The staff
made me feel welcome, and well cared for when I experienced sepsis after giving birth (no fault of
the hospital) they took care of me and I would recommend them to everyone, they don’t get
enough credit for what they do on the labour ward and on ward 9! Absolutely amazing staff! Give
them a pay rise

3/1/2018 1:17 AM

77

Continuity of Care -ve I rarely saw the same midwife throughout my pregnancy, at least 5 maybe
more different ones at my checkup, so my Funchal measurements were inconsistent, leading me
to be directed to hospital when they had ‘decreased’. It would have been more reassuring to see
the same midwife at most checkups.

2/28/2018 7:04 PM

78

Care in community -ve I felt appointments were rushed in the community, didn't always feel that I
had the time to ask the questions I wanted to.

2/28/2018 4:52 PM

79

Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I nearly died giving birth to by third
child after a student midwife pulled out my after birth and didn’t say anything so I was made to get
up and out of bed but I was still in so much pain and was bleeding everywhere I had to be rushed
to theatre, there was a formal complaint made about this issue but I have never known the
outcome of it. It has put me off having more children after the trauma that was caused to myself

2/24/2018 3:03 PM

80

Midwife +ve Had emcs as didn't progress through labour. Had bad kidney infection after & a
seizure as was given metronizadole ehich found out allergic to. Midwives were fantastic helped
care for baby while i was recovering

2/24/2018 8:16 AM
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81

Continuity of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I had a very smooth pregnancy the first time
with no issues in labour so no problems arose. Although I have answered no to some questions it
was more not applicable or not needed. I am due my second next week and although pregnancy
has been smooth and I have had no care issues, my experience has been different to others also
giving birth at MK as I have not been offered anti natal classes (not that I needed them again)
where others have, and I have not been called by the health visitor as I was told I would have
been. I was also about 7 months pregnant before I received my Nhs exemption card. Also my
midwives have changed at the last moment and the ones I saw recently disagreed with the
decision to test me for strep b so I have had conflicting information. I have to go in for antibiotics
as I have tested positive for strep b and this has left me a little anxious especially as I am allergic
to penecillin and had a fast first labour. The midwives I saw recently told me I shouldn’t have been
tested in the first place and it would have been better for me if I hadn’t as I could have had a home
birth. I don’t mind having to go in for them but feel uneasy that I have had conflicting information
from different people.

2/23/2018 5:07 PM

82

Breast Feeding Quality of Care -ve I was assured by MKUH Consultant that my pre-existing
medical issues would not be an issue and I would be looked after exactly as necessary if I chose
MKUH for delivery instead of specialist care at Addenbrookes. When the time came, I was
supposed to have an epidural from early labour but struggled to get it at MKUH even though I was
having breathing difficulties using the gas and air. I eventually had the epidural but the delay
caused extra stress and difficulty for my lungs. In addition, no one showed any interest in ensuring
I had the necessary medication to handle my breathing issues. I also found breast feeding support
lacking. I was left to get on with it myself and had already suffered cracked nipples and bruising
due to bad latch before I eventually received any assistance. I was then already in pain and not
even offered any cream to ease it. I was very close to giving up on breastfeeding. We were keen
to go home from hospital and no reason for us to stay however it took a very long time to get
discharged.

2/23/2018 5:00 PM

83

Midwife - ve Safe services +ve and -ve I didn’t have a great time with my last birth, he was a
big baby for me, and I felt I struggled to get him out, my husband was told about a possible csection if I was pushing 10 mins more, I wasn’t told and had had enough so gave an almighty push
and ripped everywhere, maybe if the midwife had communicated with me, things would have been
easier!

2/23/2018 1:32 PM

84

Care in the community +ve Continuity of Care +ve I was mostly cared for by the home birth
team who were fantastic however I did have to transfer to hospital. On the whole the hospital Staff
were great with the exception of 1 person.

2/23/2018 6:10 AM

85

Midwife - ve I complained about the awful care of the midwife during induction and active labour.
She didn't care about all the work that had gone into place to support me during my labour (after
an awful 1st experience)

2/22/2018 10:46 PM

86

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Safe services +ve and -ve
Unfortunately my midwifery care throughout my pregnancy at my practice was inconsistent as I
saw a different midwife at every consultation at the 5 month mark. Although each midwife was
informative and caring it was difficult to see a new midwife each time especially towards the end of
my pregnancy as I didn't have the comfort of familiarity. As my baby had growth issues it was very
unpleasant to have to discuss and explain such a sensitive problem to each midwife every time
and I feel that my experience would have been easier and less stressful if I had someone who
knew about the issues to consistently help me, as I felt that I was managing my pregnancy care on
my own. However, the ADAU and Labour ward at Milton Keynes hospital were absolutely fantastic,
we had a difficult situation as our babies heart rate was dipping which was picked up by the ADAU
ward and the team made a quick decision to induce me straight away. The midwives and doctors
who cared for me through my labour were personable, knowledgeable and extremely caring during
a very stressful time. I couldn't thank the Labour team enough for ensuring the safe arrival of our
baby and for keeping me calm and informed. Every health professional went above and beyond in
their duty of care and we are so grateful.

2/21/2018 9:51 PM

87

NA N

2/20/2018 8:31 PM

88

General Feedback -ve Midwife +ve There is a certain department within the Milton Keynes
hospital that was sent to me due to having spd (pelvic dysfunction) they asked me WHILE on
crutches to stand up on my toes with them and my heels as well. Now due to being in a massive
amount of pain, I struggled and I'm sure they could see that, but they told me that they may send
me home. My family and my partners family wasn't very happy about that, we was planning on
fighting for me to get induced. Luckily there was a lovely nurse who saw how much pain I was in,
and told me that I was getting induced.

2/20/2018 5:44 PM
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89

Breast Feeding GP -ve Quality of Care -ve Lack of knowledge to look for tongue tie did not
assist a good start to breast feeding, being dismissed by numerous doctors and midwives

2/20/2018 3:01 PM

90

Continuity of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Saw a different midwife or doctor at every
appointment as my midwife often didn't turn up for my appointments. Complete lack of
consistency, and it meant I had to explain the complications I'd been having to a different person
each time.

2/20/2018 1:37 PM

91

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I was admitted to MK
Hospital (Ward 8) as I was induced two weeks prior to my due date for medical reasons. After
having been admitted and induced, after twenty four hours, the midwife ‘examined me’ to see how
things were progressing with my labour. It wasn’t until a couple of hours later that she informed me
that she had performed a ‘stretch and sweep’. It would have been nice if she had shared this
information with me prior to/at the time of this occurring. This action sped up my labour quite
significantly and whilst myself and my husband made several pleas with various midwives on duty,
about the amount of pain I was in, I was given two paracetamols and was advised to have a
lavender bath to help relax me. We were informed that there was no room on the labour ward and
so they were unable to offer me any other more effective drugs at this time but they hoped that this
wouldn’t be long but they were unable to provide a clear indication of when this would be. At the
point of having a lavender bath, I almost gave birth in the bath. My husband raised the alarm from
the bathroom and I then recall my journey to the labour ward happening like a scene out of a carry
on film! Three midwives or nursing staff came to our assistance. I was helped out of the bath, sat in
a wheelchair, where a sheet was thrown over me and I was wheeled at speed down the corridor to
the labour ward. They were able to find a room for me at that point (Later I learnt that it was a
staffing issue rather than room availability). My baby was born minutes later. It was far from a
relaxing experience. This was my second birth so I knew what to expect. Being on Ward 8 at this
stage of my labour, amongst other expectant mothers wasn't ideal. I was conscious of how I was
coping with my pain and how it could unnerve others. Some ‘new to be mums’ were first time
mums and it’s an anxious time anyway. Whilst the nursing staff/midwives were very kind to me on
a personal level, I didn’t feel that they were able to help my cause until I was literally minutes away
from giving birth and then they came into their own and dealt with the situation really well.

2/20/2018 10:28 AM

92

Continuity of Care -ve There were complications with my baby after I gave birth and
communication was lacking with me. Communication is key with patients!

2/20/2018 8:02 AM

93

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve After the birth when there was complications with
my baby. There was a massive lack of communication. Communication with patients is key!

2/20/2018 7:59 AM

94

Continuity of Care -ve Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve I was very anxious during
pregnancy but this was always ignored as it wasn’t considered to be bad enough based on a score
system, however it was bad enough for me and therefore support would have been appreciated.
My labour was not smooth and whilst most of my care was wonderful there were a few negatives
that stuck with me; Asking to no be examined due to the pain and discomfort was ignored Agreeing
next steps with one midwife but at shift change it was disregarded Begging for an epidural for over
12 hours before being given one; I had very intense contractions which lasted for over a minute
which were only a few minutes apart, however I was only 1cm

2/20/2018 7:47 AM

95

Continuity of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve The MK hospital is very under staffed and
under equipped in the maternity room. I was left for 2 hours when I needed an op and ended up
losing so much blood (needed blood transfusion after) felt very uncared for

2/20/2018 5:26 AM
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96

Birth Plans Breast Feeding Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve an
d -ve My care during labour at Milton Keynes hospital was very good, and the same with my
previous labours. However Milton Keynes hospital have failed in terms of care on the maternity
ward. My last baby needed blood tests- this had to be done 3 times as the first time they labelled it
wrong, oh and the second time! This really distressed me seeing him go through pain due to their
errors! I also was spoken to rudely by staff and offered no support with breast feeding. One
midwife told me it was meant to hurt and it was like when u first get new shoes! I also was given
an injection in my thigh without being asked first or even told she was about to do it. I was talking
to my visitors at the time when all of a sudden I got stabbed in my thigh without warning. The food
was terrible so I could barely eat. Even the toast the offered me was cold and had fake butter
spread across it. I would never recommend the maternity ward, all 3 times terrible experiences but
like I say the labour ward was very good and caring and attentive to my needs. Also I would like to
add, that the health visitor appeared lovely at first until She realised I was restricting my food
intake. Instead of Talking to me and offering me support she threatened to call social services on
me (as I was breast feeding) now reflecting on this and working in mental health myself for the
NHS I just think it’s really sad that a health visitor would put that worry on a new Mum rather than
trying to understand and offer the mum support with what she is going through. Maybe if she would
have done that then I could have got out of the domestic violent relationship quicker and would
have picked up that it was my husbands abuse towards me that made me not eat much.

2/20/2018 1:36 AM

97

Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve The care I resived was really good but was limited by
the lack of mental health services and found that the mental health services needed a lot of
improvement. Also the induction process needs lots of improvement as well as the prossess was
horrendous

2/20/2018 12:50 AM

98

Continuity of Care -ve Quality of Care -ve When my prem Baby was sent to another hospital I
was made to wait two hours for my referral letter and discharge/transfer letter, I was told I would
need it to be admitted at the next hospital. I thought my baby might be dead before I got there. I
have chosen to never have another baby and a big part of that decision was the fear I have from
the hospital experience.

2/19/2018 11:03 PM

99

Nurse -ve I didn't feel like the nurses on the ward after birth were interested in how I was just
how the baby was

2/19/2018 8:54 PM

100

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve Nobody came to talk to me, after I had given birth,
about the traumatic experience

2/19/2018 7:43 PM

101

NA None

2/19/2018 7:35 PM

102

Continuity of Care -ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve The day I had my csection, I arrived at the correct arranged time and no one on duty knew why I was there and were
not expecting me, I had to give all the details of the reason I required a c-section to the midwife in
charge. Later on I started to feel very sick and faint, my husband went to speak to someone who
came to look at me and said “oh, you haven’t been given your second lot of fluid”. After my csection I was told there was no neonatal nurse available so my baby couldn’t stay with me (in
recovery) and had to go back to the ward with my husband. Ward was freezing and no bottle
warmers available, for my low birth weight, low blood sugar baby. I had to ask for clean bedding
throughout the duration of my stay (5 days) and I had to change the bed myself the day after
having the c-section. After 5 torturous days, we were finally being released only to be pressured
into having the MMR Jab myself before literally being pushed out of the door without even being
explained what medicine had been prescribed to me. Awful experience.

2/19/2018 6:36 PM

103

General Feedback +ve I wanted to have a homebirth so had the homebirth midwife team and I
felt very well taken care of. But my labour did not go as planned and I ended up in hospital I felt
they was extremely busy so my induction was pushed back a few times and I ended up having my
baby 46hrs after my waters broke and I came to hospital,, but all the health professionals were
very supportive and kind just very busy and overstretched

2/19/2018 4:29 PM

104

Birth Plans Continuity of Care -ve Birth plan never considered in hospital, they just seem to do
whatever they want. Impossible to get discharged in a timely manner.

2/19/2018 3:37 PM

105

NA NA

2/18/2018 10:58 PM
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106

Mental Health support Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve My main
preference during labour was a water birth, I was low risk and a moved to a pool room. At no point
was the pool filled up and my labour progressed fast in the end so there wasn’t time to get into the
pool. My Midwife who wasn’t in the room with me decided my labour wasn’t progressesing quickily
enough (no idea how the assumption came from) and almost moved me to the labour ward - only
to discover I was actually 10cm dilated. I felt fobbed off and like nobody could be bothered to allow
me a water birth. I was in that pool for over two hours prior to reaching 10cm yet nobody even
started running the pool? I was told that my midwife wasn’t trained in pool births... which made me
just feel like I was a nuisance and likely that they couldn’t be bothered to allow me a water birth. In
the end there was no time for a water birth. My Midwife made disgusting comments about my
down below area being like a car crash which lead to me being very self conscious and concerned
also. I caught a nasty infection from my stitches - staphylococcus and was eventually after two
weeks prescribed antibiotics. After 3 weeks I still had an infection and nobody re tested me to see
if my infection had gone. I was also prescribed the wrong antibiotics and ended up taking 3
courses, at no point did anyone again re swab me. I also had postnatal depression likely caused by
some of the above reasons.

2/16/2018 9:18 PM

107

Continuity of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve After significant bladder complication with 1st
delivery I still wasn't referred to urology who said after I should have been when I finally got to see
them postpostnatally. Had seen consultant midwife in pregnancy to do debrief of previous birth but
should have been referred notes for care were made but turned out to be inadequate and only just
have managed to retain bladder function. Still have minor issues.

2/14/2018 11:24 PM

108

Quality of Care -ve Communication is key and it let us down initially.

2/13/2018 11:21 PM

109

Midwife +ve The midwife I had during my labour was amazing. She was supportive, explained
everything (I had complications in the labour) and I felt very well looked after. The doctor who had
to come in and help towards the end, was very abrupt and I felt very, very rushed. Like he was
quickly doing what he had to do with me before he dashed off somewhere else!

2/10/2018 10:32 AM

110

General Feedback +ve Quality of care +ve The care I received at MKGH was fantastic I ended
up having an Emergency Section, but my theatre team and Surgeon were amazing throughout.
They totally put me at ease, during a traumatic/scary time.

2/10/2018 12:34 AM

111

Care in community -ve General Feedback -ve Miscellaneous hospitals are so under staffed appointments with GPs are virtually impossible to act on - more appointments to GPs would be
less A&E walk-in - i couldn't get an appointment with midwife or GP and had to go to A&E
maternity staff are just as overwhelmed and try their best with what they have

2/8/2018 12:56 PM

112

General Feedback -ve Having my last child in March 2017 was the worst and most stressful
experience of having a child when it could and should have been nice staff were awful.

2/8/2018 9:13 AM

113

Midwife +ve Some of the midwives were beyond lovely and one was old fashioned but overall my
experience was lovely.

2/7/2018 8:49 PM

114

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve I had a poor experience
in the maternity ward (10) in mkuh. This involved an inadequate level of "care" and failure in the
management of my health (risk assessment not completed so I was not given necessary
medication).

2/6/2018 9:55 PM

115

General Feedback -ve Perinatal +ve and -ve I had diorreah post birthday for five days. I begged
and pleaded for a side room but only one nurse took the initiative and listened. She moved me. I
struggled to mobilise and personal care, after an emergency csevtion and having a 10lb15oz baby.
I don’t feel I recieved much Post birth support. I also had to have a transfusion and felt very unwell
upon d/c.

2/6/2018 9:02 PM

116

Breast Feeding Care in community -ve Mental Health support Any mental distress I suffered
post-natally was due to struggles with breastfeeding. The midwifery team called the day after
discharge and asked if I was okay. After establishing I was not, a specialist came within three
hours to help me establish nursing issues and supported me to feel better, and get through the
next few days. They referred us swiftly for a op for tongue tie, within 3 weeks. I felt well supported
to manage difficulties with Breastfeeding and that initial support enabled me to nurse for 18
months.

2/6/2018 2:22 PM

117

General Feedback +ve Staff are amazing

2/5/2018 6:16 PM

118

NA na

2/5/2018 4:39 PM
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119

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Quality of care +ve Midwives and Doctors at Milton
Keynes hospital were amazing when I delivered my son. Supportive and listened to my needs. 6
days postpartum I deliver sepsis and was cared for by the same midwives. There care was
amazing I I felt so safe under their watch. They we very supportive both medically and emotionally.
I cannot thank them enough.

2/5/2018 10:34 AM

120

Mental Health support Midwife +ve I worked as a midwife at MK and was cared for by them
while I was pregnant. My chosen midwife, the consultant midwife, xxxxxxxand the team that
delivered my baby were fantastic. However I suffered an extremely dangerous complication during
pregnancy. I was ignored, obstetrics refused for four days to come and review me on a medical
ward (despite being asked daily by the medical team) and when they did arrive they were terribly
rude and thought I’d made the medical team call them. I couldn’t even talk at this stage because of
the PE I had and the state of my health. xxxxxxxxxxx for months refused to put a plan in place,
had a go at me because he thought we were being over dramatic. I was expected to be carted
round the hospital to see them when I was on permanent oxygen. This led to my oxygen levels
dangerously
ending up low. In the end we also had to fight for me to be allowed to take my baby to recovery
with me following my caesarean. This treatment led to severe PTSD and has cost me my career.
There has never been any recognition of what they did or the problems they caused for me. After
leaving my baby with my mother in law and leaving to commit suicide IAPT decided I wasn’t ill
enough for any help at all.

2/5/2018 8:40 AM

121

Continuity of Care -ve Severe lack of communication between GP surgery, MK Hospital,
midwives etc. Awful experience on wards 9 & 10. Labour ward was great except for not allowing
me to use wireless monitor and lack of information prior to me arriving there.

2/5/2018 8:26 AM

122

General Feedback -ve Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve I had a cesarean birth 3 years ago at
milton keynes. They had no consideration at all for the family unit in terms of my partner being with
me and left him in a corridor. Only after asking for him and the aneathatist raising with the surgeon
that he was not there did they bring him. He arrived just in time for our son to be born and was
shuttled out almost as quickly, I had to argue with the midwife to keep my baby skin to skin after
his birth as they tried to remove him to the ward with his father. There was no clinical indication or
need for this, they did not appear to take any notice of our wishes without an argument. The care
on the wards was terrible. No toilet paper, or hand soap (having asked the staff and getting no
repsonse, I called my husband to bring some in). Confusion about baby pathways and blood
sugars with the dictors saying they should be taken one way and the midwifery team saying
another. The food available was awful and on a number of occasions we were forgotten on ward
10, we took our own discharge in the end. I used their birth afterthoughts service and at the time
felt that our concerns were heard but having spoken to many women since it does not seem to
hwve improved.

2/5/2018 6:26 AM

123

Quality of Care -ve I ended up seeing a Consultant because I was old and fat, not because there
was anything wrong with me. I feel that this was a shocking waste of time and resources. I talked
to my midwife about this and the response was that I must go. If I had known I had a choice I
certainly would not have gone. Previously I had thought that paying money for a doula was a
waste, but I will certainly be doing it next time, especially as I did not receive what had been
promised on my tour of Milton Keynes hospital.

2/4/2018 9:41 PM

124

Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Begin told the whole way through
my baby was small. Then during my labour me telling them that my child was stuck as I could feel
it and the head midwife just saying she is begin lazy take the gas and air away even know it was
the only pain relief then her getting my baby head out using the Kwai and then releasing that my
baby was sick under my pelvis so had to get a load of people in my husband was then told to hold
me while I had three people pushing on my belly three people down where my baby was coming
from and them desclating his shoulders to pull him out while the doctor was shouting at my sister
to lift the bed this way and that way still having no pain relief and then ripping me by doing this and
my midwife said it was because my son was to big weighing 8lb 7oz so u should never of been
allowed to try and give birth as my frame is to small as I only weigh 6 and half stone the midwife
that i has then said if I needed to talk to anyone she could arrange it due to how bad my birth was
my sister told me it was like watching a horror movie

2/4/2018 9:29 PM

125

Care in community -ve Mental Health support Quality of care +ve Although according to these
questions Milton Keynes doesn't come out so great, my card at the hospital and with IAPT was
second to none. The NNU were fabulous and I am eternally grateful. The downsides were due to
lack of staff and my community midwives not listening to me.

2/4/2018 8:58 PM
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126

Birth Plans Midwife +ve The midwives were very supportive of my choices. The doctors were
not interested nor even came to see me they just made demands. Thankfully the midwives helped
inform me of my choices.

2/4/2018 8:43 PM

127

Birth Plans Mental Health support Quality of Care -ve Looking back on my pregnancy and
birth I feel that all of my wishes and preferences were ignored. I had mildly high blood pressure in
pregnancy and felt steam rollered into giving birth at Mk hospital ( I wanted Bedford), no water
birth option and forced into a very early induction (37 weeks) that was horrific and utterly
traumatising. I suffered from post natal depression but was given no support at all. I feel sick
thinking about the whole experience, so much so that even though my husband wants another
baby I can’t mske myself go through it again.

2/4/2018 8:27 PM

128

NA Na

2/4/2018 8:00 PM

129

NA N/a

2/4/2018 5:55 PM

130

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback -ve The consultants to speak to Supervisor of
Midwives and each other. The consultant I dealt with pre Labour was different to on ward, the one
on ward was very anti VBAC. She also talked over the midwives and Drs dealing with my care, as
she was very quick in saying I needed to go to theatre even though everyone in the room was
saying a was progressing well

2/4/2018 4:57 PM

131

Continuity of Care -ve Communication across areas, standardised notes and care. One person to
care during pregnancy and wishes notes on the maternity notes not separate plan.

2/4/2018 4:56 PM

132

Care in the community +ve General Feedback +ve I'm really happy with the care received from
the community midwives in Leighton Buzzard as well as the entire team in Milton Keynes hospital.
I cannot fault any of them, they have provided the best care they could with the very limited
resources at their disposal.

2/4/2018 4:38 PM

133

Continuity of Care -ve Of 20+ antenatal appointments (community midwives and hospital), I saw
my midwife approximately 6 times, but otherwise saw a different person at every appointment.
This lack of continuity was a negative experience, including different registrars/consultants having
different views on whether I should have a C section.

2/4/2018 4:37 PM

134

Birth Plans Care in the community +ve General Feedback +ve GP -ve There is an
assumption that I had a birth plan. This was not the case. I had a very troubled pregnancy which
meant there was very little choice for the birth plan. Having said that I did get a choice to have a c
section as opposed to natural delivery given the complications I had during pregnancy. The care I
received from community midwife through to nurses on the ward was above and beyond. However
I did not feel the same level of support and care from the doctors and consultants. I will still say to
this day, midwives are your friend. Listen to them and ask them your questions.

2/4/2018 1:11 PM

135

Midwife +ve Perinatal +ve and -ve I don't think this survey allows for a true reflection of
someone's experience as the questions posed and yes/no responses are too black and white. I
had excellent midwifery care but I was not very impressed with the doctor I saw following my
growth scan who basically told me I had to do things her way (no home birth, no water birth etc)
and did not take on board my thoughts and feelings on the matter. The way her views were
presented was unacceptable in my opinion (walked in to room and told me "no 1 no home birth, no
2 no water birth....). Contrary to this, ALL the midwives I encountered were amazing, supportive
and empowering.

2/4/2018 12:23 PM

136

Breast Feeding Care in community -ve Midwife - ve Conflicting advice given particularly 're
breastfeeding from community midwives and health visitors and on ward. Overbearing midwife on
ward.

2/4/2018 10:41 AM

137

General Feedback +ve Had VBAC was told my labour all had to be hospital based but because
contractions were not ever regular they kept saying to stay at home. When I eventually was told to
come in I was full dilated. I found this very stressful as it contradicted what I had been advised
was safe. Overall however my care was great.

2/4/2018 10:15 AM

138

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Had placenta previa so no choice on delivery as
emergency cesarean. Did express concerns about having to wait until 39 weeks for planned
cesarean (research showed no-one makes it that far) concerns were over-ridden and I had to have
an emergency delivery at 35 weeks.

2/4/2018 10:01 AM

139

NA N/a

2/4/2018 9:58 AM

140

Midwife +ve Quality of care +ve Significant improvements compared to first pregnancy 8 yrs
earlier. Dedicated midwife in room appreciated!

2/4/2018 8:33 AM
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141

NA N/a

2/4/2018 7:52 AM

142

General Feedback +ve Quality of care +ve Overall I found and continue to find the service to be
really good. It is clear that the nhs is severely stretched, but doesn't negate the fact that majority of
staff do their best to support patients despite obstacles, which I feel is often not realised.

2/4/2018 2:57 AM

143

Continuity of Care -ve Quality of Care -ve I was induced at 39 weeks because of medical
history and age but it took me 6 days to get into the labour ward because foe some reason when I
was in the maternity ward I wasn't priority even though I was told throughout my pregnancy that I
had to give birth before 40 weeks. The nurses did not give me the induction pills on time actually
they left it a day from when it was due so the medication expired before I got the.next dose it felt
like I. Was starting all over again. Worst experience for me.

2/3/2018 11:57 PM

144

Continuity of Care -ve I had to see a consultant throughout pregnancy due to my age (40 when
giving birth). Each time I saw a different consultant and did not feel that my individual situation was
considered as they scare mongered me based on numbers. It made my pregnancy very stressful
and meant I did not have a choice.

2/3/2018 11:34 PM

145

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Better early care and more understanding the
needs of treating Hyperemesis is needed at all levels. It's a huge fight to get medical help and it's
extremely hard to fight for help when your barely surviving as it is.

2/3/2018 11:26 PM

146

Breast Feeding Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve I only saw the same midwife 3
times which meant I had to constantly explain problems with the pregnancy. After the birth I never
saw the same midwife which made discussing any problems with feeding or concerns very
difficult, I found this hard as a new mother. The health visitor service in my area is very poor and
did not provide continuity of care.

2/3/2018 10:51 PM

147

Continuity of Care -ve General Feedback +ve I had a baby in 2013 and another in 2017 and I
feel that the service had improved during that time. I think that there could be more continuity of
care (different person seen at each ante natal clinic and also on the day of planned c section lots of
different midwives).

2/3/2018 10:06 PM

148

Midwife - ve Midwife in labour ward whilst giving birth was more concerned with writing notes or
at least that's what my mum noticed as I was preoccupied with pain.

2/3/2018 10:02 PM

149

General Feedback -ve Midwife +ve Safe services +ve and -ve Whilst my wishes were very
clear in my notes, it was very rare anyone had actually read them. Information was given to the
matron in charge of the ward because of my particular circumstances. This info had not reached
the staff caring for me. I particularly requested delayed chord clamping and discussed this with the
surgeon for my csection - I think he forgot. When I went to birth afterthoughts the surgeon’s notes
were illegible. The midwife says she would chase it up and get back to me, she didn’t. I was going
through a traumatic time whilst on the ward - my mum was dying, my son was in nicu. A few
members of staff understood that and treated me with compassion, to others it seemed like I was
an inconvenience, and frankly since my baby wasn’t there and I was physically fine they just
weren’t interested.

2/3/2018 9:26 PM

150

Midwife +ve Quality of care +ve I had to give birth in hospital due to complications with my first
delivery, therefore not having a choice of where to give birth second time round. However I felt the
care received during my second delivery was excellent the midwife read my notes prior the
delivery taking place and listened to what I wanted during delivery. Unfortunately I was not asked
for feedback afterwards or to be able to comment online.

2/3/2018 9:13 PM

151

General Feedback +ve The midwifes and doctors were great and worked as hard as they could
in a very stretched environment

2/3/2018 9:13 PM

152

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Check up on Cm/Dilated more often, because of
lack of coming round to check I nearly gave birth on a maternity ward instead of labour ward. Was
too late to have any pain relief and that had to run with me bed making it very scary for me.

2/3/2018 9:00 PM
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153

General Feedback -ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve My care at Milton
Keynes hospital was abysmal. My mother is a senior midwife and even she was shouting! My
waters went naturally (with meconium in them!) after this I was escorted to labor ward and left to
labor for over 12 hours (bearing in mind my waters had gone AND they had meconium in them)
During this time I became unwell and started to sweat and shake, the midwife ignored me several
times before my mother intervened and they brought me some antibiotics, the baby's heartbeat
was well above the safe range and it was clear she was in distress, no action was taken at this
point and it took a lot of my mother complaining for a doctor to even come and see me. After the
baby was born my mother begged them to check her for any infection but they wouldn't listen. the
midwife proceeded to wrap my baby and put her cot on the other side of the room (i'd had an
epidural) so when she cried and nobody came I had to try and walk to her which resulted in me
crashing to the floor, drip, catheter, blood you name it! it was all over me. The midwife walked in,
tutted and walked out leaving my mum to try and lift me back into bed. I was left for the next few
hours in dried blood and urine until another midwife came on shift. My baby ended up with a lovely
8 day hospital stay being pumped full of IV antibiotics during the first week of her little life
(infection wasn't noticed until the next day and even then I had to insist more than once that
something was wrong) It turned out when they took a blood sample that she had contracted a
staphylococcal infection! easily treated and would have been far less unpleasant had it been
treated in the first few minutes of her life. Overall This experience has not only made me loathe
Milton Keynes hospital but even the thought of going for a scan or appointment leaves me
trembling and anxious, I am currently 14 weeks pregnant with my third baby and I am so
traumatized by my experiences that I have not even seen a midwife and feel I will have no choice
but to have an unassisted home birth. I sincerely hope the service to these women improve and no
other woman or her child are put through an ordeal like this! entirely preventable.

2/3/2018 8:45 PM

154

Continuity of Care -ve Each dr/midwife/consultant throughout pregnancy and after weren't joined
up with my history so I was constantly explaining things to each different person even though it
was a 'll in my notes

2/3/2018 8:32 PM

155

General Feedback +ve Everyone does a great job with the little and stretched resources
available.

2/3/2018 8:29 PM

156

Quality of Care -ve I was induced and had an emergency c section. This whole process was
traumatic and I feel that I should have been offered a c section before it became an emergency. I
would then have had time to prepare myself for it.

2/3/2018 7:59 PM

157

Breast Feeding Quality of Care -ve I am personally very upset by the lack of support in the
hospital towards my struggles with breast feeding. They pretty much forced me to bottle feed
immediately and I had so little support this drastically affected my mood and anxiety post birth. I
also felt robbed of any bonding time with our son after the birth when we were separated and later
put straight on a ward with no personal time to bond. It was very upsetting and definitely affected
how I felt I bonded with my son

2/3/2018 7:06 PM

158

Breast Feeding Quality of Care -ve My care in pregnancy and labour was good but the
postnatal ward at Milton Keynes was too busy and not enough dedicated breastfeeding support

2/3/2018 6:55 PM

159

Quality of Care -ve I believe midwives try hard, but unfortunately due to being over stretched
care is below what it should be and bot personal at all.

2/3/2018 6:25 PM

160

General Feedback -ve Whilst being stitched up after giving birth I was told in front of my
husband that the nurse thought I had genital warts! As you can understand this caused a lot of
problems and affected my relationship with my husband as he does not have genital warts, it also
ruined my elation at having just successfully given birth. I thinkninshouldnhave been told this
information privately

2/3/2018 6:20 PM

161

Quality of Care -ve My son was born very small and had to be cared for in the NNU initially. I
found it incredibly difficult being in the maternity ward surrounded by babies without mine,
especially being right in the middle of the ward. When my son was allowed on the ward with me
he was diagnosed as jaundice and stripped down to go under the lights. Having struggled with his
temperature for the three days before I was not happy about the way this was done, and only after
me complaining immensely dud someone take his temperature to realise I was right and it had
dropped very very low. He was then put back into a hot cot with a lid. His temperature was only
monitored after that because I insisted.

2/3/2018 6:11 PM

162

General Feedback +ve Midwife +ve Perinatal +ve and -ve I cannot fault Milton Keynes
Hospital. I was under Consultant care throughout my pregnancy which was excellent. I felt looked
after during and after labour and the midwives were excellent. I had a great Healthy Visitor too.

2/3/2018 5:38 PM

163

NA N/A

2/3/2018 3:34 PM
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164

Homebirths Perinatal +ve and -ve Quality of care +ve Quality of Care -ve Care received
during pregnancy was very good in my opinion. I was supported in my fairly late decision to
arrange a homebirth and my wishes were listened to. Unfortunately the homebirth team were
unavailable and I gave birth in MKUH. During labour the midwives were wonderful. However, I felt
let down by the care I received afterwards. I was not given the antibiotics the dr had intended
when performing the episiotomy (this came to light in a birth reflections meeting with senior
midwife) and there was absolutely no continuity in care with the subsequent infections and 4
month delay in my episiotomy wound healing properly. This has been very distressing and has left
me questioning whether to have another child.

2/3/2018 3:20 PM

165

Birth Plans Midwife - ve Safe services +ve and -ve My midwife was awful and I used to dread
going to see her. She made me feel terrible because I have a high BMI and just kept telling me
how high risk I was and how I had complications - but I didn’t have any complications and had a
very uneventful, straightforward pregnancy. She told me to do a birth plan and then told me I
wouldn’t be able to do any of what I wanted to do - so why did she get me to do a birth plan? She
should have told me what I could and couldn’t do beforehand. The nurses in the hospital didn’t ask
me if I was allergic to anything (which I am) when I arrived - it took over 12 hours before I was
checked in and asked if I was allergic or taking any meds. It was just really awful.

2/3/2018 1:08 PM

166

Breast Feeding Quality of Care -ve The only issue I had was accessing a referral for a tongue
tie, there was a mix up in communication, resulting in a delay. I identified the tongue tie myself, as
this was the third baby I had breastfed, I knew that something was wrong. A new mother (first
time) would have possibly just stopped breastfeeding.

2/3/2018 12:38 PM

167

Birth Plans Quality of Care -ve Labour ward is disappointing, it seems that they are neither
interested in your birth plan no listening to you. Disappointed about the length of time it took to be
discharged. Felt that I was never going to leave labour wars despite being told I was leaving soon
for about 12 hours. Eventually discharged at almost midnight in the pitch black dark. But this was
preferable to another night of no sleep and no help. It felt dangerous as I was falling asleep
holding my baby.

2/3/2018 12:29 PM

168

Continuity of Care -ve In both my pregnancies there was never a consistent midwife and I never
knew until I tured up for an appointment that the midwife had changed. I never felt I had a
consistent relationship from the person who is meant to support me through the process of
pregnancy!

2/3/2018 12:02 PM

169

Care in community -ve Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve My care
is being split between MK community care and the L&D hospital team so my choice in where to
give birth and receive consultant care is being met (I’m due a planned c-section in 5 weeks so
couldn’t answer some questions) I didn’t want my CC at MK because it does not have a specialist
Fetal medicine unit and I have lost 3 babies. Also I couldn’t see a consultant obstetrician listed on
the MK website it is important to me that I am cared for by a specialist in obstetrics and not just
gynae. My main concern with the care I have received so far that MKCCG are responsible for is
my community midwife. She is very unresponsive to calls/messages and doesn’t really listen at
appointments - she talks over me and makes light of my concerns. Several times she has written
in my notes that I have ‘no concerns’ which isn’t true! Thankfully the CC/antenatal team at L&D are
much more in tune with my needs.

2/3/2018 11:37 AM

170

Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve No one wanted to take
responsibility for the death of my full term son. Pure neglect from consultant and midwife. I am
devastated and left with aching arms. Please make MK Hispital a safer place.

2/3/2018 11:36 AM

171

Continuity of Care -ve Miscellaneous Consultant was uninterested and I saw a didfeeent
registrar each time who always failed to read my notes and understand my previous loss leading to
distressing situations and meetings. Bereavement Midwife was fantastic though and saved the
day. Couldn’t have faced it without her.

2/3/2018 11:10 AM
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172

Breast Feeding Care in community -ve General Feedback -ve I was made to stay in the
hospital the first night after birth specifically to get help breastfeeding but the midwives were too
busy to do this with all of the other patients they rightly had to prioritise. I got much more help the
next day from the community midwives so it would have been better for me to go home and then
have this support the next day. The hospital didn't pick up on my son's tongue tie or jaundice
which was causing difficulties but the midwife did in the first 5 minutes of visiting. It took 3 weeks to
get his tongue tie resolved by which point he'd lost weight/not having enough wet nappies and so I
had to move to expressing and then formula which I really hadn't wanted to do. My 6 week
aftercare appointment with a doctor was awful. He ignored my serious worries/concerns about my
son's feeding as it wasn't on his checklist. He didn't ask how my episiotomy stitches (that had split
and I'd been on antibiotics for) were even through they weren't healed at that point and I was still
in pain and I didn't feel I could bring it up as every time i brought anything off of his list up he got
annoyed and shut me down. When he asked about my mental health I admitted to being
depressed which he practically laughed at and just kept asking me why I thought I was and then
asked if I wanted medication for it rather than explore the issues or offer advice/counselling. The
community midwives were very helpful throughout my pregnancy and after but are clearly very
stretched for time. My labour at mk hospital was very good and I felt very looked after.

2/3/2018 11:05 AM

173

Birth Plans Perinatal +ve and -ve I felt very pressuirsed by consultants at the hospital and more
than one occasion was reduced to tears and had to fight to have my wishes heard

2/3/2018 11:01 AM

174

Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve No trust in the services due to medical
professionals giving incorrect advice

2/3/2018 10:57 AM

175

Care in community -ve Community midwife was uneducated and just awful

2/3/2018 10:55 AM

176

Care in community -ve Continuity of Care -ve Midwife +ve The only faults I found with my
were that my hyperemesis gravidarum was not dealt with seriously by the doctors at my GP
surgery and my community midwife which made me feel quite alone and unsupported. Once I took
myself to hospital it was dealt with very well but each time I was discharged back in to the care of
my GP and midwife I felt I was starting from scratch and having to really fight for/prove my need
for care. Secondly my community midwife was extremely impersonal, I felt I was on a conveyor
belt for her and she barely took any time to explain things to me unless I asked lots of questions.
Otherwise the care myself and my baby received was very good. I would particularly praise the
midwife who delivered my baby for her care, professionalism and friendly nature.

2/3/2018 10:27 AM

177

General Feedback -ve During labour there were women who knew they were annoying and did
nothing to change they even said "contractions will keep coming whether or not you're focused"
someone else said that the baby would wake up for a feed straight after a cescerean! I was left in
the same bed following cescerean with blood everywhere! No one told me how to care for myself.
Immediately Following cescerean I was accused of not looking after my baby because I asked for
help with nappy changes

2/3/2018 10:19 AM

178

Quality of Care -ve I would have loved to have gone over the birth with my youngest. I
hemoredged but didn’t really understand as no one explained. The care on labour ward is brilliant
but when on the ward you just get forgotten about and have to manage your care yourself.

2/3/2018 10:18 AM

179

Care in the community +ve Continuity of Care +ve Homebirths I really do feel the care I
received was brilliant. My midwife at the surgery was always happy to listen to anything I was
worried about and never made me feel like my concerns were just because it was my first
pregnancy. When we decided to have a home birth, the transition to the home birth team was so
smooth and the attention to our needs and wishes was kept up. Even when giving birth, the
midwives attended to me in exactly the way I wanted, and when my wish to stay in the pool until
the placenta was delivered had to be cut short, they explained to me why they felt it was
necessary for me to get out and have a little bit more intervention from them. I could not speak
highly enough of my experiences. The only thing I found difficult was having to go into hospital for
the baby checks - I had no idea this would have to happen and had wrongly assumed someone
would come to our house.

2/3/2018 10:06 AM

180

General Feedback -ve The attitude of midwives at MK Hospital needs to change in terms of them
belittling other staff members. There is a major lack of diversity of midwives at MK Hospital. This
ought to be addressed considering mk is a vibrant multi cultural setting.

2/3/2018 9:16 AM

181

Continuity of Care -ve
another

2/3/2018 9:16 AM

182

NA Na

Midwife - ve There is a huge difference in care from one midwife to

2/3/2018 9:13 AM
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183

General Feedback +ve Midwife - ve The modwife care was poor didnt book me in with
consultant tillll late but had c section and the after care was amazing from goig in to hospital to
leaving i have no faults just the pregnancy midwife care

2/3/2018 9:07 AM

184

Continuity of Care -ve There were duplicated tests needed due to receiving maternity care in
Leighton Buzzard which could not share everything with Milton Keynes hospital.

2/2/2018 5:16 PM

185

Care in the community +ve

2/2/2018 3:09 PM

186

Midwife - ve Quality of Care -ve Safe services +ve and -ve Awful.Ivf pregnancy.Midwife didnt
note it properly.Should haven been under consultant.went 2 weeks overdue which is exceptionally
dangerous.No one cared.My only chance of a baby could have died.No one listened to me.Had c
section.My baby screamed all night in ward 9\10.No one came to help.They werent busy they were
chatting.Im too scared to try for another baby as I feel traumatised by care.

2/2/2018 10:25 AM

187

Miscellaneous Mental Health Questions where not applicable. Wanted a birth centre but none in
MK

2/1/2018 10:29 PM

Homebirths Home birth team were amazing

17 / 17
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#

RESPONSES

DATE

1

Please make all maternity services better, the same midwife throughout each pregnancy. The
services less stretched for midwives. Access to better maternity services and birthing choices.

3/29/2018 6:52 PM

2

I would be keen to assist, if I can, with improving antenatal mental health services/raising
awareness. It seems to be overlooked with all focus on PND.

3/28/2018 4:46 PM

3

I would be very keen to help improve antenatal mental health services/treatment /raising
awareness. It seems to be overlooked with all focus on PND.

3/28/2018 4:30 PM

4

NA N/a

3/22/2018 3:46 PM

5

With regard to question 17 I live in Leighton Buzzard so access my midwife in Bedfordshire but
chose to go to Milton Keynes hospital - there's no option to select more than one service.

3/21/2018 2:33 PM

6

NA N/a

3/16/2018 6:22 PM

7

Access to available benefits whilst on Maternity feel confusing via the website

3/16/2018 3:37 PM

8

Just could do with a bit more information on birthing options (not that I had time for any). Also,
knowing what tests are needed when throughout pregnancy would be useful - I had the glucose
test missed

3/6/2018 9:01 PM

9

We have a very long labour story with Bedford Hospital from August 2017. There were lots of
mistakes and lots which we feel could be learnt from our story. I couldn’t go into details here as it’s
too much to write down but would b happy to share our experience with you.

2/28/2018 6:41 PM

10

I received maternity care at bedford hospital and i genuinely thought the team were fantastic
throughout. The community Midwife was ok but she was incredibly busy and getting an
appointment was challenging. You could tell she was stretched

2/27/2018 4:03 PM

11

Also found it difficult to get a midwife appointment short notice with my midwife as there are not
enough appointments or days

2/21/2018 12:06 AM

12

NA N/A

2/20/2018 10:15 PM

13

When giving birth to both my son(2017) & daughter (2013) I cannot fault any of the care I received
from each midwife I saw. They all gave me the respect, dignity and time I needed and I couldn’t of
asked for better support during my pregnancies and births. On both occasions giving birth to my
children I had students also present and the amount of support they got from qualified midwives
was fantastic. Keep doing what you’re doing you are all amazing at what you do. THANK YOU!

2/19/2018 7:45 PM

14

Everyone i cam across on my pathway of care was exceptional.

2/19/2018 7:26 PM

15

I was able to receive care close to home in Bedford and this was TREMENDOUSLY important to
me. I wanted to labour at home for as long as possible and arrived in hospital well into active
labour. This would not have been possible if we had to factor in a long journey. Local services are
VERY important to me.

2/19/2018 6:11 PM

16

NA none

2/19/2018 3:23 PM

17

I would just like to praise all the staff at Bedford hospital Maternity unit and all the midwives. I have
had two children and they were just amazing. Staff could not do enough for me, my babies and my
family.

2/19/2018 3:15 PM

18

I feel there was lack of knowledge surrounding my condition PPROM and I was not supported as
well as I could have been, I had to seek support and advice online which is not acceptable,

2/19/2018 2:22 PM

19

NA Na

2/19/2018 10:44 AM
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20

The most helpful maternity service I have personally has been the infant feeding team xxxx and
xxxxxx have been invaluable. It wasn’t my midwife (she changed week on week!) or my doctor
who noticed my deteriorating mental health it was xxxxx. Her regular contact with me following the
birth to aid in breastfeeding allowed her to see me on a weekly basis. xxxxx was very quick to
react when she could see I was struggling mentally. She didnt ignore this and was on the phone to
my health visitor before she’d even left my house ( she also included me in checking that this was
ok). My equally efficient health visitor was then exceedingly helpful and conscientious in getting
me the help I needed. I found xxxx (HV) more helpful that the mental health team themselves if I’m
to be truly honest. I felt a lot of care from the infant feeding team and the Health Visitor which
restored my faith in the maternity services. These guys should get more credit for what they do!
Bedford definitely seem to be a lot better at post than pre natal care. I would also like to add that
the post natal care this time has been substantially batter than in my last birth 2years ago

2/19/2018 7:13 AM

21

NA X

2/18/2018 8:55 PM

22

I can't see how these questions are giving you any real information. You'd be better off going and
sitting in the postnatal ward at Bedford and see for yourself.

2/18/2018 8:25 PM

23

Staff need to remember privacy and dignity... ensuring they close curtains so women can get
dressed and leave them Closed for dressing of that is how they found them.

2/18/2018 8:42 AM

24

NA Na

2/18/2018 7:27 AM

25

NA N/a

2/18/2018 1:03 AM

26

I did not think that my experience of maternity and labour was positive. Much of that is connected
to the care I received.

2/17/2018 10:54 PM

27

Parts of my experience were very good and others were bad. It was a long experience which I feel
could have been made shorter with taking and including myself in decisions, taking a 7 day stay to
4-5 days stay.

2/17/2018 10:09 PM

28

NA Na

2/17/2018 9:30 PM

29

I would be happy to speak further. I feel because of my experience during my pregnancy and
labour I don't feel like I could go through it all again for another baby. I have completed the
feedback survey after my birth which had a letter enclosed within but I've never heard back from
anyone in Bedford maternity unit.

2/17/2018 9:20 PM

30

Wasnt told enough about birth

2/17/2018 9:10 PM

31

NA N/a

2/17/2018 8:14 PM

32

NA .

2/13/2018 7:14 AM

33

Listen more. Equip the unit better (I was in labour in the tea room). Teach staff empathy and
kindness above all else and we will feel safe....

2/8/2018 7:47 PM

34

During the birth of my second daughter the midwives were amazing but under a great amount of
pressure due to lack of resources and not enough people. Bedford needs a maternity unit.

2/7/2018 5:14 PM

35

NA N/a

2/5/2018 8:10 PM

36

When going through a miscarriage you have to sit in the waiting room with all other women, and
walk through the waiting room after you have had treatment: miscarriage confirmed. If possible it
would be good if this could be avoided.

2/5/2018 9:06 AM

37

Would be great to tell people about the discharge process so they can plan and set their
expectations

2/4/2018 8:27 PM

38

NA X

2/4/2018 10:54 AM

39

More training is needed for mental health, I was left to get on with it while suffering bad anxiety and
the nurses were rude to me when I explained my problems.

2/4/2018 10:02 AM

40

It was difficult to get a midwife appointment at a time that suited me. The catchment area for my
surgery is too large. Care in hospital in labour was good but once the baby was born, there is zero
interest in you. It's a disgrace that food is not brought to the ward and that there's no nursery to
allow new mothers rest. Pain relief is not easily available.

2/3/2018 10:10 PM

41

The care I received for my first baby at Bedford hospital was great. It’s such a shame that it seems
to have gone so downhill since.

2/3/2018 7:58 PM
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42

The Bedford hospital maternity service needs to be improved

2/3/2018 3:00 PM

43

NA N/a

2/3/2018 1:29 PM

44

It took over an hour for the midwife to come to me when I called so almost gave birth on my own

2/3/2018 10:57 AM

45

NA None

2/2/2018 10:31 PM

46

NA N/a

2/2/2018 9:02 PM

47

Little emphasis on choice in the process, midwife and doctor ‘told’ rather than asked with little
consideration for choice of the patient.

2/2/2018 6:40 PM
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#
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DATE

1

NA thank you

5/29/2018 9:33 PM

2

Really loverly everything

5/29/2018 2:13 PM

3

All of the differences were limited as I had medical complications

5/29/2018 2:04 PM

4

I thank you for your service

5/29/2018 1:56 PM

5

Thank you to a loverly ward Sister

5/28/2018 5:42 PM

6

The staff were exceptional, I just think the ward entrance could have been given some love

5/28/2018 5:41 PM

7

NA Thank you

5/28/2018 5:39 PM

8

Loverly team

5/28/2018 5:24 PM

9

NA Thank you

4/16/2018 8:59 AM

10

NA -

3/24/2018 1:49 PM

11

The midwife with me for my labour was amazing. So caring! She made everything as stress free
as she could

3/24/2018 12:29 PM

12

The overwhelming sense I came away with was the medical professionals knew how they wanted
to proceed with my care and I needed to put up and shut up. I am glad I was not a first time mum
because I was able to stand my ground but the first time round I ended up traumatised and
terrified & I don’t doubt the second time could easily have gone the same way had I not sought
independent support from a doula.

3/19/2018 10:12 AM

13

Extra support is needed for vbac mums. In a lot of cases there’s no reason for additional sections
but that’s only the case if the staff are trained and prepared to take the extra time and care to
support these women. Long term it’s the better option as it’s cheaper for vbac, it’s better for mums
mental health and long-term there are more health issues for mums with multiple sections. L&D in
particular need to read the NICE guidelines; the risks associated with vbac are minimal and if the
Mum doesn’t take pain relief (which I didn’t) then there are lots of indicators for issues such as
rupture but they need to be more supportive and less scared. The number of Doctors’s who
rushed into my room and told me off when at 5cm I was kneeling (so not even submerged!) in a
bath. If you make it a hostile environment where you try to control everything and stop the mother
doing natural things like kneeling in a bath and walking around then yes she is likely to fail in
having her vbac but if you’re able to support and create an environment where she is more likely to
birth then she will succeed.

3/18/2018 12:32 PM

14

After my first birth, twins, I was in hospital for 5 days and the breastfeeding support I received was
pretty awful - I wrote feedback to PALS at the time. I did not need support this time around, so I
don't know if it's improved or not, but I'd be happy to provide opinions about how to support twin
mums to breastfeed!

3/13/2018 3:42 PM

15

NA N/a

3/9/2018 1:03 PM

16

Overall I felt the consultant care was phenomenal and felt safe with my PR and HG. Was just a
shame the community midwives and midwife on shift the evening I gave birth, didn’t listen or care,
that’s how I felt. Second baby at same hospital.

2/18/2018 10:27 PM

17

I felt sure they no one was interested in what had happened after it was over (emergency c
section) and no one seemed to think it was relevant to my next birth (apart from being offered an
elective c section

2/18/2018 2:50 PM

18

NA No

2/17/2018 9:07 PM

19

NA N/A

2/7/2018 10:29 PM

20

the midwife service at the L&D was very good for my long stay.

2/5/2018 3:36 PM
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21

I don’t feel this questionnaire gives an accurate picture of the questions you’ve asked? The
answers are very restrictive and don’t allow for any other information to be added.

2/4/2018 7:50 PM

22

I feel a lot of my anxiety as a new mum stemmed from my birth experience at L&D

2/4/2018 5:29 PM

23

NA Yes

2/4/2018 3:37 PM

24

The hospital suddenly employed lots of students to clean the place. I later found out, when
midwives were talking over me thinking I was passed out, that they were due for an inspection.
Also they had not been quite been able to follow procedure with me, this was also talked about.
They were each then trying to avoid taking personal blame. This chat made a scarey experience
even scarier, as I felt they cared about trying to cover their own backs and not about me in my
emergency state.

2/4/2018 3:07 PM

25

The maternity team at the L&D are a phenomenal group of people. Right from our first scan at 8
weeks through to the day we were discharged they were caring, reassuring and listened to our
questions and concerns. We didn’t have a consistent community midwife during my pregnancy so
we also got to meet a lot of the team who were also amazing. Thank L&D maternity team!

2/4/2018 12:18 PM

26

I think continuity of care could be improved. If you could see a midwife with the intention of that
midwife delivering your baby it would be reassuring. My consultant was off sick for most of my
pregnancy and I didn't feel I was listened to very well by the variety of people I saw in his place. I
was pleased to see him just before my baby was born when he ensured everything I needed was
in place. I had asked that my baby be put skin to skin immediately after she was delivered (by csection) but although she was fine, alert crying and trying to feed she was taken away for quite a
few minutes without explanation.

2/4/2018 11:27 AM

27

The community midwives were excellent. I felt so looked after during pregnancy and had a great
birth experience. It was the hospital midwives I felt let down by.

2/4/2018 10:19 AM

28

I saw a consultant to de brief after and he agreed things had been mishandled and said I could
see a head midwife to discuss and make learning for others and that I would get an appointment - I
never got that appointment

2/2/2018 10:36 PM

29

Midwives do not get enough credit.

2/2/2018 2:27 PM

30

Not one person asked or assessed for post natal depression. The 6 week GP check was Awful,
not focussed on the mother's needs physically or emotionally at all

2/1/2018 10:07 PM

31

Special care baby unit were amazing.

2/1/2018 9:49 PM

32

Delayed treatment due to staff shortage. Need more staff in maternity

2/1/2018 8:23 PM

33

NA yes

2/1/2018 7:41 PM

34

NA C

2/1/2018 7:28 PM

35

The midwives I encountered were all fantastic. Clinicians were not.

2/1/2018 7:00 PM

36

More information about groups needs to be provided to women. Maternity pay needs to be
increased as many women have to return to work much earlier than they would choose as the cost
of living outways inflation and being on SMP does not help families on low incomes that are not
entitled to any other government help due to not meeting thresholds

2/1/2018 6:17 PM

37

The L&D were fantastic

2/1/2018 4:44 PM

38

Please i beg you that you should provide good care to women after giving birth, this could save
them from developing postnatal deppression. Do not leave them alone like me. They pass through
very tough times while giving birth they deserve a good care, sympathy and help.

2/1/2018 3:20 PM
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1

For me my issue was near the end of pregnancy and after birth. I had protein in my urine and my
midwife contacted ADAU to inform them I needed to be checked as my blood pressure was quite
high too at the time. When I arrived they sent me away without even taking a look at me. A few
weeks later when I saw my midwife again she asked what happened so I explained and she was
shocked so rang the hospital again and sent me back for the same reason. This time I was
checked and admitted. My second concern was the lack of information regarding breastfeeding.
As i had gestational diabetes my son was taken to neo natal and i was in surgery for third degree
tear after which i struggled to walk or move so couldnt see my son for the 1st day. I was not told
about expressing milk to help my milk come in or given pumps. Nobody spoke about breastfeeding
except 1 nurse who said about had expressing colestrum for a few days.

3/31/2018 2:19 PM

2

Care in labour ward was good and everything explained during both pregnancies. Lack of staff on
arrival due to it being handover was unhelpful particularly one staff member not believing I was
ready to push. I gave birth within 40 minutes of arrival so clearly was correct in stating that.

3/29/2018 7:41 PM

3

Happy to be contacted or help further.

3/29/2018 5:21 AM

4

I cannot thank the staff at mkuh particular in the labour ward for the excellent care and support we
were given particular more so with our son when he was born Dec 16. I had good care during
labour with my daughter 7 years ago but felt let down with after care support as a new mum.
However I did notice a huge difference when having my son pre and post labour. The labour team
are worth their weight in gold.

3/28/2018 8:54 PM

5

Have written letter to Milton keynes to help improve services

3/26/2018 9:47 AM

6

My experience of staying over night after a c-section was difficult. My partner wasn't there as he
was at home with our other children and it felt like I was putting the night staff out if I needed help. I
was in pain, exhausted and with a new baby who I couldn't reach in the cot easily and it was very
challenging to feed my baby. I wanted to someone to look after me so I could look after my baby.

3/24/2018 10:26 AM

7

My whole experience was terrible and saddened me that with my first baby I felt so much just
another woman and not cared for especially after- I have had severe depression and the he asked
me over the phone so I need to visit which I said I think you probably should if you had read my
notes when she did she said I looked well ie I was dressed washed and had my makeup on she
actually said this to me and that I was clearly coping I was shocked as to how I actually present
myself has no reflection on my actual mental health I have alsways presented myself well even
when sectioned under mental health

3/17/2018 7:51 AM

8

I'm very pleased with care after giving a birth. I was having long an hard one (22h) baby stuck. But
after all I was given side room and have lots of attention from nurses. But unfortunately I know
oder women's how also need to stay for longer time in and haven't been given that much care and
room

3/14/2018 2:57 PM

9

I have nothing but respect for the wonderful teams in the maternity and obstetrics departments at
Milton Keynes Hospital , and the community midwives who cared for me through 2 pregnancies,
births and beyond.

3/14/2018 7:07 AM

10

I had twins and it was me that noticed the jaundice not the professionals and as a new Mum I was
promised help when on my own on the ward with twins however help was not easy to get (staff
shortages?) also the breast feeding nurse pushed me until I felt inadequate and my babies were
just crying with hunger so this upset me. (I was in for 5 days post birth) Pre birth was a different
story staff listened to my needs (although no one seemed to read my notes for my wish list) and
they were there at all times making sure me and the babies were ok. They worked with me to
achieve the birth plan i wanted and took quick action when they thought babies might be in
distress.

3/13/2018 9:19 PM
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11

Care from ADAU, community midwife, hospital consultant and team at Milton Keynes were
fantastic. Midwife in ward was excellent and the team that carried out emergency c-section
(especially the anaesthetist who reassured me before and throughout recover. Outstanding team
on NNU. Wouldn’t have my babies anywhere else

3/13/2018 8:16 PM

12

I understand working in healthcare is extremely tiring! I work in MRI myself but we would never
treat people like that! We always try

3/13/2018 6:08 PM

13

I accessed my maternity services in Bedfordshire but birth in Milton Keynes

3/13/2018 4:30 PM

14

NA .

3/13/2018 4:16 PM

15

I have had 3 babies, in 2012, 2014 and 2015. I have had Gestational Diabetes and had a few
problems during pregnancies and births. From PGP to depression during pregnancies... to having
the epidural go wrong and I was induced all 3 times spending a lot of time in maternity and on the
wards.

3/13/2018 1:48 PM

16

My midwifery Care was provided by Buckinghamshire but had baby and consultant care at mk

3/13/2018 1:39 PM

17

I know that Luton is now refusing to accept out of area referrals for maternal request caesarean (in
my opinion quite reasonably) which means that those based in neighbouring trusts must travel
even further to secure the birth they want. Please consider a review of the policy of refusing
maternal request, the stress I experienced at the prospect of a vaginal birth ruined any enjoyment
of my pregnancy and I am certain led to the high bp I experienced at every appointment, only until
thr caesarean was arranged in Gloucester. Women request these for many reasons up to and
including PTSD following previously traumatic births and prior sexual abuse, the 'kindest' way of
dealing with such women would be to listen to their concerns and follow the NICE guidelines.

3/8/2018 8:55 AM

18

My midwife Louise was fantastic she works with young mum's. But at the hospital was awful not
everyone was awful but some were, a young lady on the adau unit was fantastic and didnt seem to
care about my age.

3/1/2018 12:48 AM

19

Employ some more staff and praise your current staff, they’re doing an amazing job

3/1/2018 12:17 AM

20

I received good and timely care when there were concerns about the babies growth, concerns
were followed up and plans made to investigate.

2/28/2018 3:52 PM

21

In general, an OK experience. Only thing was Hospital was very short staffed to the point I was
told no one to help me at one point when I was unable to feed my baby at 2am. Hospital very
understaffed

2/23/2018 10:06 PM

22

communication from the midwives to the women instead of the husband!

2/23/2018 12:32 PM

23

NA .

2/22/2018 9:46 PM

24

NA N

2/20/2018 7:31 PM

25

NA As above

2/20/2018 12:36 AM

26

My son was high risk for Down’s syndrome. These results were not on my notes until about 26
weeks when I requested them to be added

2/19/2018 10:45 PM

27

This hospital also needs sepsis training.

2/19/2018 10:03 PM

28

NA None

2/19/2018 6:35 PM

29

I would like to be contacted so that I can discuss further some of the issues I’ve faced so that
others don’t experience this.

2/16/2018 8:18 PM

30

Went through a PALS meeting but don't believe what was discussed got put into practice.

2/14/2018 10:24 PM

31

I am going to share my full experience in writing to mkuh

2/6/2018 8:55 PM

32

The staff were very hardworking but under pressure and there needed to be more of them. The
care was fantastic but I feel that it would have been better to give me a section instead of making
me endure 12hrs of labour with a very large 10lb 15oz baby which resulted in me becoming pre
eclampsic, my baby distressed and then aspirated on muconium. The midwifexxxxxx was a gift
from god. That woman made me feel like there was nothing potentially wrong or dangerous and
was absolutely incredible. She is a credit to her profession, and the trust. Her student midwife was
also wonderful. The registrar although very efficient and conducted my operation, I felt that she
was very rude to the midwifery staff. She soon changed her tune when she realised I was staff, but
it shouldn’t be like the. The teams at mkuh are fantastic and a credit to the NHS. Thank you for
ensuring a had a safe and well monitored pregnancy and gave birth to my son safely.

2/6/2018 8:02 PM
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33

Midwives are fabulous they need to be looked after, care for me and my baby was high of
importance

2/5/2018 5:16 PM

34

Advice and guidance given from professionals was not consistent for me. Communication from
hospital about after care after pregnancy was not good.

2/5/2018 3:39 PM

35

The midwives do a great job but there needs to be more of them to allow better care. The wards
need to be updated.

2/5/2018 7:26 AM

36

The BF Initiative needs to be raken more seriously and babies on theatre should be having
uninterupted skin to skin with their mothrs at birth. Partners should be treated as a person about to
become a parent, not someone who is there to witness the birth. Infrastructure on the wards
should be in place to accomodate partners on the ward (currently sleeping on chairs that are torn
and an infection risk, and sometimes the floor).

2/5/2018 5:26 AM

37

NA NA

2/4/2018 7:58 PM

38

The MK home birth team were phenomenal with their support and care. I wasn't able to have home
birth in the end as baby got stuck but I was a calmer more prepared mum because of them.

2/4/2018 7:43 PM

39

NA Na

2/4/2018 7:00 PM

40

NA H

2/4/2018 4:55 PM

41

The midwives were very encouraging of me having a VBAC

2/4/2018 3:57 PM

42

As above. Very impressive midwifery care but unimpressive care from one of the doctors. I also
had a baby in mk in 2011 and the experience now was far better than then.

2/4/2018 11:23 AM

43

Staff were very kind and supportive.

2/4/2018 9:15 AM

44

NA .

2/4/2018 6:52 AM

45

If you tell someone that they have to give birth before 40 weeks please stick to it.you have already
scared the person off to begin with stress makes it difficult to have contractions.

2/3/2018 10:57 PM

46

As above (hyperemesis care)

2/3/2018 10:26 PM

47

The service I received at MKGH was great and the midwives and staff involved with my delivery
were amazing. My midwife I saw in the community was great and did listen to what wanted for my
pregnancy and understood my concerns based on my first delivery.

2/3/2018 8:13 PM

48

My husband and I would like to have another baby but I would need assurances that another
emergency birth would be avoided as far as possible.

2/3/2018 6:59 PM

49

Overall my experience was a positive one. The majority of staff were great.it was just a small
minority who made questionable choices.

2/3/2018 5:11 PM

50

NA I think I said it all

2/3/2018 10:36 AM

51

It would be nice if Midwife’s were more open to a mobile labour - I felt bed bound

2/3/2018 10:10 AM

52

NA N/a

2/3/2018 9:57 AM

53

NA Yes

2/3/2018 9:18 AM

54

Although I didn’t feel I had choices regarding some of my care everyone I encountered was
positive, caring and professional so I would recommend Milton Keynes’ services to anyone.

2/3/2018 8:17 AM

55

Very disappointed with mk hospital. There are many young midwives who are inexperienced
however believe they are superior and can speak to patients as they please. The lack of diversity
amongst staff is a major worry for me. I would have liked to see more ethnic minority midwives.

2/3/2018 8:16 AM

56

NA Na

2/3/2018 8:16 AM

57

NA Na

2/3/2018 8:13 AM

58

Listen to mothers.Awful, unkind and unfriendly.

2/2/2018 9:25 AM
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1 Introduction
These terms of reference outline the purpose, values and principles, aims and
objectives, membership, roles and responsibilities of the BLMK Local Maternity
System (LMS) Co-Production, Communication and Engagement Steering Group, to
involve key stakeholders and service users in shaping the delivery and vision of the
local maternity services programme by 2020/21, based on the principles of the
National Maternity Transformation Programme (Better Births 2016).

1.1 Background
The National Maternity Review set out a vision for Maternity Services that are:
“safer, more personalised, kinder, professional and more family friendly; where every

woman has access to information to enable her to make decisions about her care;
and where she and her baby can access support that is centred around their
individual needs and circumstances.
“And for all staff to be supported to deliver care which is women centred, working in
high performing teams, in organisations which are well led and in cultures which
promote innovation, continuous learning, and break down professional and
organisational boundaries.”
Achieving this vision requires actions from commissioners and providers working
together, as well as a range of other local & regional stakeholders, supported by
national bodies. This will also help achieve the Secretary of State ambition to reduce
the number of stillbirths, neonatal and maternal deaths, and brain injuries by 50% by
the Year 2025.
Better Births (2016) highlights 7 key themes which set out the framework for delivery
of this vision. These 7 key themes are:
•

Personalised care – Care will be centred on women, their baby and their
family, based on needs and decision, where they have genuine choice
informed by unbiased information.

•

Continuity of care – to ensure safe care based on a relationship of mutual
trust and respond in line with the woman’s decisions.

•

Safer care – with professional working together across boundaries to ensure
rapid referral, and access to the right care in the right place; leadership for a
safety culture within and across organisations; and investigation, honestly and
learning when things go wrong.

•

Better postnatal & perinatal mental health – to address the historic
underfunding and provision in these two vital areas, which can have a
significant impact on the life chances and wellbeing of the woman, baby and
family.
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•

Multi-professional working - breaking down barriers between midwives,
obstetricians and other professionals to deliver safe and personalised care for
women and their babies

•

Working across boundaries - to provide and commission maternity services
to support personalisation, safety and choice, with access to specialist care
whenever needed.

•

Payment system - that fairly and adequately compensates providers for
delivering high quality care to all women efficiently, while supporting
commissioners to commission for personalisation, safety and choice

2. Purpose
The PURPOSE of this document is to outline the framework and governance
required to ensure delivery of the recommendations within Better Births (2016) by
2020/21
The LMS will bring together commissioners, providers and partners for populations of
0.5-1.5m to design and deliver maternity care in line with the vision in Better Births,
so that they improve outcomes and experience for women and their families. In
practice they should normally be co-terminus within STP footprints across NHS
England (Midlands and East) and sit within the formal governance of the STP.
The LMS will be supported through the co-ordination of matrix working between NHS
England National Maternity Transformation Programme Board, the Regional
Programme Board NHS England (Midlands & East) and East of England Maternity
Clinical Network. Some elements of the work will also be supported by Arm’s Length
Bodies e.g. NHS Improvement, Health Education England and Public Health
England. The support offer will be bespoke to each LMS and will focus on facilitating
and supporting the development and delivery of the LMS action plan.
Assurance of the programme will be undertaken by NHS England through the
National Maternity Transformation Programme Board and Regional Maternity
Programme Board NHS England (Midlands and East) in conjunction with the sub
regional Director of Commissioning Operations Office in Central Midlands.

3. Aims and Responsibilities
The AIMS of the LMS Co-production, Communication and Engagement Steering
Group are to:
•
•
•

To identify new and innovative ways of engaging with staff, services users and
the wider public
Improve quality and outcomes for women and families across the BLMK STP
footprint through implementation of the Better Births recommendations.
Ensure all opportunities to coproduce with service users during the
implementation of the BLMK LMS plan are utilised.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

To work with service users in the area to share information about the LMS and
encourage active participation and feedback.
To use experience of the current maternity services pathway and input, gained
from wider engagement with service users in the area, to provide feedback
and inform the BLMK LMS on the outcomes of work being undertaken.
To represent service user voices on the LMS Delivery Group and Strategic
Board and provide regular reporting to detail the work being undertaken to
include patient and public voices in the development of the LMS.
To raise awareness of the LMS with stakeholder groups to ensure service
users are aware of the work being undertaken to make a difference to services
locally – “you said, we did”.
To collaborate with health and social care commissioners and providers to
inform and design the implementation of the services and outcomes that will
be delivered locally.
Support the development of information for the public/media
To ensure seldom heard voices are represented in feedback which informs
and shapes service transformation
To ensure services user and staff feedback is representative of the local
population.

The RESPONSIBILITY of the LMS Co-production, Communication and Engagement
Steering Group is to ensure:
•

The LMS delivers on its statutory duty to involve under the Health and Social
Care Act, 2012 (Section 14z2).

4. Role
The LMS Co-production, Communication and Engagement Steering Group will
undertake the following:
 Review the requirements of service users under each of the work
streams
 Work together with health and social care commissioners and providers
to implement and deliver the LMS plan
 Keep the LMS plan under review to ensure service users are able to
coproduce where appropriate
 Involve and engage with other service users to ensure rich and
meaningful feedback is included in the co-production of LMS work
streams
 Validate the feedback from wider stakeholder groups and make
recommendations to the Delivery Group
 Report to the LMS Strategic Board via the Delivery Group – highlights,
risks and issues requiring escalation
 Hear the views of staff as well as service users through the MVPs forums which include clinical staff as well as service users,
commissioners and also through the Heads of Midwifery or their
deputies.
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5. Accountability
The LMS Co-production, Communication and Engagement Steering Group is
accountable to the LMS Delivery Group and will report in to it on a quarterly basis. It
is also accountable to the members it serves – including the interest groups, with
whom it will engage.

6. Governance
The governance structure of the Co-production, Communication and Engagement
Steering Group is shown in Appendix A

7. Membership
The LMS Co-production, Communication and Engagement Steering Group will be
co-chaired by a service user representative and workstream lead (or nominated
deputy)
The membership of the Coproduction, Communication and Engagement Steering
Group will include;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chair of the Maternity Voice Partnership, Milton Keynes
Chair of the Maternity Voice Partnership, Luton
Chair of the Maternity Voice Partnership, Bedfordshire
Milton Keynes University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust Head of Midwifery
Bedford Hospital NHS Trust Head of Midwifery
Luton and Dunstable University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust Head of
Midwifery
Healthwatch Bedford Borough representative
Healthwatch Central Bedfordshire representative
Healthwatch Milton Keynes representative
Healthwatch Luton representative
Local Authority leads
LMS Project Team members
Communications and engagement leads
RCM representative

The steering group will co-opt and link with representatives when relevant from the
following groups:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Disability representative
Council of faiths representative
Representative Cruse – bereavement service
Stillborn and Neonatal Deaths Service (SANDS)
The Lullaby Trust
MIND-BLMK
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8. Deputies
Members of organisations should, where possible, identify deputies for the occasions
when they are unavailable to attend and supply the names of any nominated deputy
to the Chair. Any deputies must be able to fulfil the role and be fully empowered
particularly with respect to owning and implementing actions and advising on
progress.

9. Quorum
The meeting will be considered to be quorate if at least the following is achieved:
•
•
•

Chair or designated Deputy Chair
One lay representatives
Provider Organisation representation – one acute trust representative

A record of attendees will be provided for each meeting along with a record of agreed
actions.
Decisions will normally be achieved through consensus.

10. Frequency of meetings
The LMS Co-production, Communication and Engagement Steering Group will meet
as a minimum quarterly.

11. Standing agenda
The LMS Co-production, Communication and Engagement Steering Group will be an
engagement and discussion forum with key stakeholders.
The LMS Co-production, Communication and Engagement Steering Group will
consider the following standing agenda items for their meetings:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Welcome, introduction and apologies
Review actions from previous meetings
LMS plan updates from sub groups and work streams
Feedback from service users and areas for consideration
Risks and issues
Escalation required to LMS Delivery Group and/or Strategic Board
Sharing the learning / good practice examples
Any other business
Date of next meeting
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12. Secretariat
The LMS Co-production, Communication and Engagement Steering Group will be
supported by the Communications and Engagement team provided by Luton CCG.
The programme action log will be completed following each meeting and circulated.

13. Review
The Terms of Reference will be reviewed in April 2019 reflecting the agreed shared
vision for the implementation of Better Births or as required to reflect changes to the
remit of the LMS.
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Title: CIO BLMK System

Report summary

Title: SRO and CEO
Bedford Hospitals

The OBC for the integrated shared care for the BLMK system has been
produced against the Health System Lead Investment (HSLI) fund
three year Public Dividend capital (PDC) investment of £7.4M.
This paper provides some of the background and future plans for
background information for Members of JHOSC and to build on for
future presentation.

Purpose
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(tick one box only)
Recommendation

X

Approval

To note

Decision

1. Purpose of the Report
To provide the background to the Outline Business Case (OBC) for the future
investment of the Health Lead System Investment (HLSI) funding of £7.4M over three
years 2019-22 to deliver an integrated shared care record.
2. Background
The NHS Five Year Forward View (5YFV), published in October 2014, promoted
digital technology as a key enabler of the changes required to make the NHS
sustainable in the long term and to support the greater integration of care, including
across health and social care. The (then) BLMK Sustainability and Transformation
Partnership (STP) developed 5 strategic themes to support the 5YFV, and priority 4
is the digital programme which will deliver an integrated shared care record across
the health and care system, supporting the residents we serve to live healthily and
well while supporting our staff through the change to a digital first programme.
The ambition for the digital investment remains :
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Make information available to residents, care professionals, carers,
and commissioners
Give care professionals the right access to the right information at the
point of care delivery in real time
Improve an individual’s access to their data helping them to better
understand that data to self-manage their condition
Develop anonymised data sets and analytics for professionals
enabling better population health management based on evidence
and current demand patterns
Page 1 of 5
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2.1 Progress update
On the 27th September, the OBC (appendix 1) was presented to the CEO group
who have representatives from all partner organisations that make the STP
present for agreement on submission to NHS E on the 4th October 2018.
The drafting of the OBC had been commissioned from an external company
(Portico) who were familiar with the system having previously been
commissioned to provide consultancy services.
The OBC followed the governance process that was in place for its production
with representatives from all partners through the three main groups. The
governance structure (and membership) is attached (appendix 2a and 2b)
2.2 Risks and Issues
The programme has identified the following risks which are highlighted on the
value for money submission to NHS E:
 Multiple organisations within the BLMK footprint having multiple
competing demands on resources
 Funding not sufficient for full delivery
 Partners disagree with cost apportionment
 Data in non-GP systems not recorded in coded or structured way
 Political uncertainty
Each currently has mitigation to reduce risk to moderate and will be discussed
through the programme governance structures
.
2.3 Next Steps
The programme now has three concurrent work streams to meet the delivery plan
(appendix 3)
i)
Development of a detailed business case.
ii)
Development of the full tender specification
iii)
Pre-tender engagement with suppliers on the Local Health Care Record
Exemplar (LHCRE) service provision framework
2.3.1

Development of a detailed business case
The CEO group requested that external resource is engaged to progress
the OBC into a full business case. It is intended to allocate funding from
the 19/20 allocation to facilitate this and a tender issued to the relevant
framework with the intention of completion in less than 8 weeks.
This will be supported by work already commissioned through the DoF
group by St Vincent’s which will provide a high level benefits table by
organisation, which will then be further refined to link into the detailed
business case.

2.3.2

Development of the full tender specification
Page 2 of 5
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The main benefit to our residents will be the correct multi-agency
information being available at the point of care, where ever they present.
Therefore to develop this part of the specification there will be wide
engagement across all staff groups from all partners during February and
March to develop their requirements. This will take the form of a series of
workshops and/or engagements which will be based on the requirements
of other shared care records, the draft data sharing detail is attached in
the appendices (4) which will be the basis for the focused workshops.
2.3.3

The proposed engagement contacts are identified in appendix 5, member
of JHOSC will notice that residents are not targeted in this phase of the
programme. While Healthwatch will be present in several of the
workshops and therefore fully informed of the aims and progress.
Resident engagement will be planned once we know the preferred
supplier for the Global Digital Exemplar (GDE) for Luton & Dunstable
Hospital and therefore Bedford hospital with their ‘fast follower’ status.
Likewise Milton Keynes Hospital as part of the Thames Valley LHCRE
await the announcement of the preferred supplier of their partner.

2.3.4

Pre-tender engagement
Early market suppliers will reduce the time frame for the procurement
phase as only those with both capability and capacity will pass through
the first assessment stage and they will already have an understanding of
what the system is aiming to achieve. NHS England has already created a
service provision framework to support both LHCREs and STPs which
has already undergone the OJEU procurement.
Our engagement will initially be in the form of two webinars so that the
potential suppliers are fully aware of what we are trying to achieve, our
timelines and a refinement of our thoughts on what the market is able to
provide. An example of a potential structure is attached (appendix 6)
We will undertake the assessment through ‘constructive dialogue’ with the
aim to take three potential suppliers through to the final stage of
interactive demonstrations and scoring.

2.3.5

What does the tender not provide
The proposed target architecture is key as our proposal takes structured
data from existing systems and presents the data in a structured way in
other organisations systems. This key step means that health and care
professionals do not have to open multiple systems to see the additional
information. This approach has been used elsewhere in the Country and
has highlighted that when integrated into a core system, access to other
organisation data is greatly improved.
Therefore there is not a new ‘shared care record’ system, the output is
integrated data feeds and a data repository for shared care planning and
population health management.
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2.3.6

What will be different for our residents
Over the last 12 months there have been many touch points and
information gathering through existing structures in the development of
the OBC.
Presentations and workshops have been undertaken within the Priority 2
(Primary and Community) and appendix 7 is part of the presentation that
has been made to our CCGs highlighting what will change through by
example of three patient vignettes in addition to the complex pathway
identified in the OBC

3. Recommendation
To note progress and to review the full business case when
produced.
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Appendices
1

2a

2b

Description
The Outline Business Case supporting
the HLSI bid
Governance Structure supporting the
decision making process

Embedded document
20190212 appendix 1
BLMK Target Architect

20190212 appendix
2(a) P4 governance st

Membership of groups
20190212 appendix
2b Digital OBC - attend

3

4

5

6

7

Target timeline for Integrated Shared Care
Record programme
Initial ‘who is sharing’ data, to be
confirmed through workshops and
approved by multi agency executive team
Target groups to consult health and care
data items for sharing
Potential design solution showing hight
data flows

20190212 appendix 3
timeline.pdf

20190212 appendix 4
who is sharing.docx

20190212 appendix 5
suggested engagemen

20190212 appendix 6
potential architecture.p

Extract of presentation highlighting
what will change through by example of
three patient vignettes in addition to the
complex pathway identified in the OBC
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Building the digital capabilities for
Integrated Care
Outline Business Case
Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes STP
Version 3.0
17 September 2018
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1.0

20.3.18

Andrew Fenton / Steven Fullager; full version draft of the OBC, taking account of
comments from Jonathan Dunk and Mark England re economic appraisal.
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1 Executive Summary
Introduction
This Outline Business Case (OBC) makes the case for Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes STP to invest in
a significant programme of digital capability delivering an architecture that will support the Integrated Care
System (ICS) in delivering its Sustainability and Transformation Plan. The OBC has been developed through
BLMK’s Digital Programme Board, with some external support.
BLMK has many areas of digital maturity where there our residents are benefiting from the efficiency and
safety provided by effectively used digital support. All of our hospitals are involved within the Global Digital
Exemplar Programme, and our General Practitioners deliver care in paperless fashion utilising digital
processes to support all aspects of care. However, as a system BLMK has inherited a number of disparate
and unconnected systems that does not support its vision and we now have the opportunity to invest in
the basic rudiments of a shared care record, or aggregated data system, to support integrated working.
Therefore this system glue is the focus of this business case. If we were to imagine our system as a house
the correct analogy would be that we have some excellent rooms such as MKUH’s Cerner, or GP use of
SystemOne, but no one has ever invested in the corridors, stairs, and easements to link areas together, and
neither have we invested in communal shared areas. This is why in order to address these gaps we have
taken an approach whereby we are focused on the correct architecture to glue our system together.
Initially our starting point was on the gaps we experience in reactive direct care, when partners can’t see
each other’s care plan, and inefficiencies and risks are present in many care episodes. As we have
considered the gaps in the system’s capabilities it has become clear that the functions we require are
closely linked. It is also clear that we will be investing in capabilities that will from the backbone of the
BLMK Integrated Care System for decades to come. Therefore the solution needs to be open-ended and
flexible enough to accommodate considerable changes in care models, technological maturity, and clinical
approaches at the local level. Any technical solution needs to support current (and potential future)
patient/user flows and therefore needs to be based on an aggregate of GP populations where sharing care
records with partner agencies will improve multi-disciplinary care.
BLMK digital ambition:
• Make information available to front line staff, individual staff, patients, carers, researchers and
commissioners
• Give clinicians and carers the right access to the right information at the point of care delivery in
real time
• Improve an individual’s access to their data helping them to better understand that data to selfmanage their condition
• Improve data access and analytics for professionals enabling:
• better population health management based on evidence and current demand patterns
• more innovative treatments
• proactive interventions
• targeted commissioning
To deliver this, we need to achieve a Target Architecture that is flexible, scalable and affordable to make
maximum use of its patient and population information which is at presently stored in discreet silos. This
will include the design blueprints and principles that will allow BLMK to assemble, or acquire a product, or
products, or service which will support the use of BLMK Health and Care Information for the following
purposes:
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BLMK Health and Care Information purposes
Purpose 1: Direct Care:
Information to be acquired from the BLMK provider systems and shared across BLMK in a
Shared Health and Care Record in support of Direct Care, including effective shared
care planning.
Purpose 2: Direct Care – Case Identification and Proactive Care Coordination:
Information to be acquired from the BLMK provider systems and shared across BLMK in
support of Direct Care, via identifying individuals within the population at greater risk,
to design personalised interventions.
Purpose 3: Supporting Self-Care:
Information to be acquired from the BLMK provider systems and shared across BLMK in a
Shared Health and Care Record in support of Self-care and patient activation via a
citizen facing view of this record.
Purpose 4: System Redesign:
Information to be acquired from the BLMK provider systems, effectively psuedonymised
in near real-time, to support the tactical commissioning, service management, and
economic functioning of the Health and Care system; supporting the integration of
providers into a more response effective system.
Following development and iterations of the options in discussion with the Digital Programme Board and
the IMT sub-group, the following four options were identified in the Options Appraisal and are now the
focus of more in-depth assessment in this OBC:
Option 1: Exploit & optimise use of existing systems
Option 2: Clinical / care professional and patient portal – incorporating existing funded programmes
such as GDE’s, aiming to deliver our target architecture.
Option 3: Procurement & deployment of a single platform supporting all four purposes
Option 4: Procurement & deployment of two platforms / services – one to meet the direct care/
self-care functions, and one to meet the risk stratification and whole system intelligence
and redesign.
The OBC applies the recommended ‘5-Case’ Public Sector business case model, with the following sections:
a. Strategic case – assuring that the intervention is supported by a compelling case for change
that provides holistic fit with system’s transformation plan
b. Economic case / options appraisal - assures that the intervention represents best public value.
c. Financial case – assures that the proposed spend is affordable.
d. Commercial case – assures that the proposed approach is attractive to the market place, can
be procured and is commercially viable.
e. Management case – assures that what is required from all parties is achievable.
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After analysis of all these cases, the OBC recommends proceeding with Option 2. This needs to
accommodate the various service configurations in each of BLMK’s four places, and the variation in
provider landscape and patient flows. In particular accommodating variation in flows into acute hospitals
for secondary and tertiary services.
If approved, this OBC precedes what will be a Full Business Case which will be developed in parallel with
the procurement process recommended for the necessary digital products and services, to finalize the
investment appraisal and timescales.

Summary of the ‘Five Cases’
Strategic case summary
The drive for a significant step change in digital capabilities supporting direct patient care, patient self-care,
and predictive analytics / intelligence is based on recognition that the current landscape of technologies
and interfaces across BLMK is largely fragmented, silo’d and with significant elements of necessary
capability missing – for example, to enable shared-care planning across multi-disciplinary teams in different
settings. The ambitions for integrated care in BLMK supporting the Triple Aim challenge are substantial,
and it is likely that a purely evolutionary approach to the development and use of existing systems and
interfaces will be sub-optimal and fail to meet the needs of the integrated care system.
There are significant gaps and barriers to be addressed and some of these have been highlighted by the
difficulties progressing the broader STP agenda. For example, the crisis in non-elective hospital activity
continues with growth in some areas of BLMK almost three times the national average in 2017-18; BLMK
does not have the digital capabilities to support the necessary service redesign. MDTs want to view an
holistic picture of a person to prepare the best care plan with full knowledge of the system interaction.
Services want to deliver pro-active care, by identifying those who can benefit from this.
There are significant digital capabilities that BLMK urgently require in order to deliver the ambitious plans
of the STP based on local resident population and joining up existing IT systems. The STP cannot achieve its
core goals without delivery of the underpinning digital capabilities – as set out in this business case.

Whole System
Intelligence
Self Care
Support Direct Care –
Case Identification
Direct Care –
Care Coordination
Direct Care –
Sector Systems

Key:

Whole System
Intelligence

Analytics

CSU BI
services

Self Care

Patient
Portal

Patient
Knows Best
LDUH

Zesty
MKUH

eFrailty
Index SystemOne

MedeAnalytics

Shared
Care
Record

Digital Capabilities that BLMK
Urgently Require to deliver the STP

The diagram below shows the scope of key gaps in digital capabilities that would be addressed through the
investment proposed in this OBC – i.e. the 4-tiered elements indicated against the Shared Care Record:
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Scope of investment – capabilities
Reflecting the scope indicated in the diagram above, the likely scope of the investment in terms of
digital capabilities and functionality will include, as a high level description, the ‘purposes’ listed below.
The specific user1-requirements and technical functionality needed will be developed further in the
next stage of programme development, building on user-needs dialogue and analysis carried out to
date (including the Wyboston event in September 2017 on records sharing and the session entitled
‘what’s in it for me’ in July 2018):
Purposes 1 & 3 (paired as they are closely related) – supporting Direct Care / care-coordination & Self-Care
• Care professional access to an integrated longitudinal care-record, drawing on data from
all relevant care settings in real-time or near real-time.
• Shared care planning: ability to record and manage cross organisational care and escalation plans.
• Alerts and notifications based on specified events to enable timely delivery of coordinated care.
• Patient / Citizen access to a personalised health record
• Patient / citizen input to joint care planning with care professionals
• Patient / citizen able to upload data via wearables and apps, and care professionals able to
view this in the integrated record
Purpose 2 – supporting Direct care / case identification
• Risk modelling and segmentation capabilities to identify patients who can benefit from
personalised interventions / upstream care
• Clinical decision support for professionals on diagnosis and treatment options, including
access to referral protocols and policies
• Access to a Directory of Services covering local voluntary & community services available
for social prescribing
• Identification of patients not receiving the recommended treatment plan for their
condition/s (gaps in care and outcomes)
Purpose 4 – supporting Whole System Intelligence:
• Performance analytics, providing system-wide data and reports on performance metrics
and targets (local and national)
• Financial information supporting the management of population / outcomes based
contracts
• Access to up to date anonymised record-level time series data to enable monitoring and
evaluation of service changes
• Integrated anonymised data supporting:
o Capacity and demand modelling across the health and care system
o Population analytics and profiling to identify and target those most in need
o Outcomes identification and measurement
o Forecasting and modelling to understand future drivers for change across the health
economy
o Enabling geospatial analysis supporting targeted services for localities and neighbourhoods

Economic case summary
The recommended option based on the economic evaluation and critical success factors is Option 2 Clinical
/ care professional and patient portal – incorporating existing funded programme. This option addresses
the scope of the required STP Technical Architecture and incorporates the GDE funded portal
developments planned at Luton & Dunstable. The GDE Portal is a sub-set of the wider STP requirements
and by incorporating this element avoids further complexity of systems and enables funding streams to be
combined to realise greater value for money.
1

Including GPs, DNs, CPN, SW, Therapist, Hospital clinicians
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This option requires an actual estimated investment of £10.11m out of a total investment of £13.5m and
has a potential return on investment of between £2.27 to £7.78 to the pound. It should be noted that the
result is predicated on the integration with and incorporated funding of the Luton and Dunstable GDE
programme to realise these values. Conversely options 1, 3 and 4 are independent of that funding, thus
requiring significant investment and varying degrees of benefits realisation.

Financial case summary
The preferred option (2) requires estimated funding of c.£10.11m over the 5 years of the programme (a
combination of capital and revenue). This is after incorporating £2,938,510 of committed funding from
NHSE for project 5 of the Luton and Dunstable GDE Programme. The proposed sources of this funding are
as follows:
-

Over £6m funding from the expected Digital Transformation funding from NHS England (capital and
revenue split over three years).

-

Further bids to the Estates and Technology Transformation Fund (ETTF).

-

STP partner organisation contributions – revenue.

It is assumed that VAT (at 20%) is applicable to all procurements and that a likely 80% of the VAT would be
unrecoverable. The total values therefore indicate where this recoverability is assumed. The recovery of
VAT is not guaranteed, and it should be noted that HMRC is constantly updating their position on this, in
particular with reference to IT systems (managed or otherwise).

Commercial case summary
A market intelligence exercise has been carried out alongside the development of this OBC, exploring with
nine suppliers their technology roadmaps and capabilities to apply an open platform or open standards
model of deployment. The recommendations of this exercise are contained in the full set of OBC
recommendations listed below.
In terms of the procurement approach, a number of options exist for procurement of the necessary
products and services, including:
•

OJEU procurement

•

Crown Commercial Services framework procurement, for example RM 1042 which has been
used previously for procurement of technology services for integrated digital care records.

•

A procurement via the Health Systems Support framework (shortly to be launched by NHS
England)
– this is a framework designed specifically for STPs and Integrated Care Systems to procure
products and services across a range of requirements, including technology infrastructure
services (see Appendix D for more information). This framework is likely to be the most
suitable vehicle for the procurement due to its direct applicability and being up to date.
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Strategic risks
The strategic risks identified for the programme are as follows, which will require further development in a
risk-matrix and set of mitigations identified in the next stage of programme development
Strategic Risks
•

Insufficient organisational stakeholder
commitment – on-going funding and
alignment.

Mitigations
•

DoFs group understand commitments and
identify sources of funding, including cash
releasing benefits over time.

•

Changing partners within BLMK.

•

Ensure procurement is flexible enough for
partners to change or join, so information
can be enhanced to full potential.

•

Development of LHCREs creates
opportunities for a wider network.

•

Ensure procurement is flexible enough for
partners to change or join, so information
can be enhanced to full potential.

•

Limited clinical / care professional
engagement in the development of userrequirements.

•

CIO to build on engagement events and
ensure Transformation boards fully involved
& CCIOs to be involved.

•

Poor patient / public reaction to the sharing
and use of information.

•

Continue to work with Healthwatch and
develop a clear communication strategy.

•

Lack of open standards / open APIs from
incumbent third-party system suppliers.

•

Work with third party suppliers to develop
their understanding of our requirements.

•

Weak compliance with IG requirements and
the new GDPR.

•

Utilise the STP IG group to ensure they are
fully involved with developments.

•

Duplication or conflict with related digital
programmes in the STP.

•

Ensure clear understanding through Digital
Board and CEO group.

•

Failure to define and manage a robust and
clear service specification for procurement
and delivery by third party supplier/s.

•

CIO for BLMK to develop and manage
process, with additional expertise from NHSE
and procurement expertise.

•

Weak programme management and benefits
realisation of the programme.

•

Programme Manager in place with clear,
linkages to transformation boards and
sufficient resources to complete business
change.

OBC Recommendations and Next Steps
OBC Recommendations
a. That BLMK STP (ICS) undertake a Procurement Programme for capabilities to support the full BLMK
Interoperability Architecture and which also incorporates requirements of the planned GDE work
by Luton & Dunstable Hospital (project 5 of the GDE). As suggested above, there is sufficient
alignment with the LDUH GDE programme for more to be achieved at lower overall cost by this
approach. The LDUH GDE requirements would become a sub-set of the broader STP needs.
Implementation would be in phases, starting with the LDUH Clinical Portal for this to be delivered
within acceptable LDUH GDE timescales, extending to further settings across the STP, followed by
the system-wide self-care portal and whole system intelligence, all structured in STP agreed
separate tranches of the programme. Agreement of this recommendation and commitment to
funding could allow this procurement programme to start as early as October 2018.
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b. Market intelligence exercise recommendations:
Recommendation 1 – The procurement should be undertaken via the new HSS Framework.
The Health Systems Support Framework provides a quick and easy route to access support
services from innovative third party suppliers at the leading edge of health and care system
reform, including advanced analytics, population health management, digital and service
transformation. It can be used by any NHS organisation, including Digital Exemplars, national
Arm’s-Length Bodies, local authorities and a wide range of public sector bodies where they are
supporting Integrated Care Systems (ICSs), Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs),
or health and social care in general.
HSS have committed to work with BLMK STP and provide us with support from the NHS Digital
Interoperability and PHM teams as well as Procurement / Specification support to carry out this
procurement. Detailed and stringent requirements should be specified to provide open APIs to be
included in contractual arrangements with vendors bidding to provide services.
Recommendation 2 - That the procurement is split into lots in line with the HSS framework, with
vendors invited to bid for as many lots as they wish. In order to qualify for this framework vendors
have to have demonstrated that they comply with the NHS Open and Interoperability standards.

Next steps
Agreement on this OBC, and the associated financial support, is needed to progress the systems and data
required to support the STP’s goals. The three GDE programmes at the acute trusts are working to set
timescales and the STP Interoperability Architecture procurement needs to be approved promptly in order
to stay aligned with the LDUH Portal Project and its associated funding.
Immediate next steps are confirming support and funding from the BLMK stakeholder organisations and
submitting an investment proposal to the Health System Led Investment (HSLI) fund. The BLMK STP will
have access to up to £6.629m HSLI funds over 3 years for accelerating the adoption of digital technology.
With funding approval in place, the project team then needs to be established to take forward work with
stakeholders, including citizens, to develop the detailed system and service requirements.
If the local approval and funding processes can be completed promptly then the target for awarding a
supplier contract is September 2019.
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Next Steps - Summary

Timetable

Business Case & Funding Approvals
Leaders and Chairs, and CEO Group –OBC review

September 2018

Transformation Boards – OBC review

September 2018

DOFs Group - OBC review

September 2018

Establish Procurement Steering Group

September 2018

Agreement of ‘Lead Provider’ to contract with supplier & receive central funds

September 2018

Agreement of partner funding allocations and MOU regarding contributions etc

September 2018

Final BLMK submission for HSLI investment proposal for digitization funds

5 October 2018

Establish Team/Resources and Governance
Project kick-off and recruit core project team

Oct-Nov 2018

Review governance & PMO arrangements regarding fit with LDUH GDE (Portal
Project) within STP programme

October 2018

Prepare for Procurement
Complete procurement planning (using Health Systems Support Framework,
with NHS England providing additional support for the BLMK project)

October 2018

Engage cross-STP workstreams for user requirements, benefits mgt., etc.

November 2018

Develop patient & public engagement over use of data relating to four purposes

November 2018

Develop detailed specification and evaluation criteria, etc.

Nov 2018–Feb 2019

Review of draft Interoperability Architecture specification by CEO Group etc.

January 2019

CEO group sign-off final procurement documents

March 2019

Complete Procurement
Release Invitation to Tender (formal initiation of procurement stage)
Assessment of supplier responses

March 2019
May-July 2019

CEO Group ratification of preferred bid

August 2019

Completion and approval of Full Business Case (FBC)

August 2019

Award contract

September 2019

Contingency period (three-month contingency allowance for delay in funding
and decision processes)

December 2019
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The diagram below shows an outline timetable for the procurement work, including the preparation
elements and the procurement itself. This assumes there is approval to assemble the required team and
initiate the work in October 2018.

Target timetable for procurement
Discussion of
draft
specification
by CEO
group

CEO group
sign-off final
procurement
documents

CEO group
ratification of
winning bid

Release
Invitation
to Tender

Sept

Oct

Nov

Webinar for
prospective
suppliers

Dec

Workshop
for users
and
suppliers

Jan 19

Feb

Continuing
development of
tender
documents

Workshop
for users
Design and preparation of procurement
• Create and agree detailed specification
• Design assessment questions
• Identify assessors from across the STP
• Draft instructions for bidders
• Market engagement
• Align with Luton GDE programme
• Align with national policies such as interoperability
• Agree lead contracting authority and cross-STP collaboration
agreement

Mar

Apr

Bidding
period
closes

May

Winning
bidder
identified

Jun

Jul

Award
contract

Aug

Sept

Dec 19

Assessment
Assessors selected
from across the
STP organisations
score bids

Contingency period
The target timetable assumes timely
release of resource from the
provider digitisation fund, STP
agreement of key issues and the
creation of a procurement team
during autumn 2018.
A three month contingency period
has been included in case these
assumptions are not met.
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2. Strategic Case
Starting now and lasting until forever, your health and healthcare will be
determined, to a remarkable and somewhat disquieting degree, by how well the
technology works.’ Bob Wachter, The Digital Doctor
To those who wonder whether the NHS can afford an ambitious effort to digitise in today’s
environment of austerity and a myriad of on-going challenges, we believe the answer is clear: the
one thing that NHS cannot afford to do is to remain a largely non-digital system. It is time to get on
with IT.
Making IT work: harnessing the power of health information technology to improve care in England
This strategic case section sets out the core purpose and case for change for a proposed programme to
develop a set of related digital capabilities for the BLMK STP in support of strategic goals for integrated
care. It outlines the strategic context (for the STP and nationally), the case for change and the vision for
what needs to be achieved, and the benefits and investment objectives for the programme.

2.1

Strategic Context

BLMK’s Digital Strategy
Digitisation has been acknowledged as a critical enabler of both productive efficiency, doing more for less,
but also most critically for the BLMK wide strategy, allocative efficiency, the right person doing things in the
right place. Partners have in place their own leadership, governance and processes for acquiring and
managing digital capabilities within an institution, however, no-one in our system takes responsibility for
enabling ongoing continuity of care for residents. Once out of the hospital, or not in receipt of ongoing care
packages, there has been little investment or capability developed.
The BLMK Digital Strategy has recently been updated to refresh the BLMK Digital Programme (Priority 4)
goals and plans, building on the previous work included in the BLMK Local Digital Roadmap1 (LDR) and the
BLMK STP Submission2 produced in October 2016. The Digital Strategy updates reflect further development
in BLMK transformation delivery and plans, as well as progress within the Digital Programme itself. It also
incorporates greater understanding of the local needs and barriers identified as the STP is developing.
The overall objective of the Digital Programme, P4, in October 2016 was to forge footprint-wide collective
leadership charged with designing and delivering a BLMK digital programme. The priorities set in 2016
have been reviewed and refreshed; the objectives remain sound and are the basis of the updated strategy.
The BLMK Digital Strategy does not replace or replicate IM&T strategies/plans of individual organisations
but seeks to develop capabilities that are largely absent from our system at present. These were identified
as critical to successful delivery of the STP and the new models of care which we wish our populations to
receive. The BLMK Digital Strategy seeks to navigate a path to deliver the new capabilities whilst enriching
rather than disrupting existing partner digital capabilities.
The strategy is focused on the glue that currently doesn’t exist to hold us together around our resident’s
needs, providing real continuity of care. Also essential to achieving our goals in BLMK is providing the
‘whole system intelligence’ needed to design, operate, and manage in new ways that understand, mitigate
and respond to emerging need.
1 Local

Digital Roadmap for Bedfordshire, Luton & Milton Keynes, June 2016
Document BLMK STP Submission, 21st October (2016)

2 Summary
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Achieving BLMK’s strategic goals, by addressing these gaps in ability to understand and deliver system wide
continuity of care, can only be delivered with BMLK level leadership and commitment from all stakeholder
groups.
Management of the acquisition, delivery and ongoing support of the BLMK capabilities is an obvious area
for collaboration. Once in place these can support individual care givers in settings, but also facilitate
effective management in localities, places and at the aggregate system level. This does mean very active
engagement to ensure the requirements are captured and representative from across the whole system,
are coherent with partners own digital strategies, and also have ongoing support.

Digital Baseline
The LDR included the national Digital Maturity Self-Assessment (DMA) process and gave a helpful
understanding of relative strengths and weaknesses in digital maturity of individual organisations.
However, it does not align well with understanding the transformational requirements that need to
operate across the system at a locality or BLMK-wide level.
The digital baseline position across BLMK is mixed, for example, ‘universal capabilities’ are not available
across the BLMK footprint, secondary care digitisation is variable, the integration of records across care
settings is an area of weakness, and there is little patient facing technology apart from basic access to the
GP record for which take up has so far been limited. Use of the same primary and community care system
(SystmOne) is almost universal across BLMK and this assists with information sharing developments.

Barriers to STP progress
Despite progress with the BLMK Digital agenda, there remain significant gaps and barriers to be addressed.
Many are identified in the Digital Programme and some have been highlighted by difficulties in progressing
the broader STP agenda. Key barriers are summarised in the box below.
Digital Barriers to STP Progress
•

•

Progress with the Collaborative Investment and Savings Programme (CISP) stalled
because there were not sufficiently sophisticated systems to identify required patient
cohorts in an accurate and timely fashion as envisioned in our October 2016 plan. This
was a root cause of our slow traction in the CISP in 2017-18. As we plan our 2018-19
Complex Care intervention we require linked data for intervention design, direct delivery
of proactive care and economic redesign. Non-availability of this data is frustrating
progress.
•

We are unable to develop population segmentation using datasets that are
refreshed, and sufficiently rich to allow accurate groups to be developed as is
requires access to primary care disease registries as well as secondary care clinically
coded diagnoses.

•

Even within health we cannot form an ongoing view of a resident’s system
interactions such as home visits, GP visits and other community interactions, and
so focus largely on what we can see in terms of hospitalisation. This is even
before we start to take into account non-clinical care needs which we all agree
are critical to driving health need.

Incentive design is unsophisticated and information to support the transfer of resources
to primary care, including management of much more investment in out of hospitals
services via intelligent incentives is not available, for example, the tracking of resource
consumptions by groups of residents is not possible
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•

Difficulties remain in the management of residents with complex care needs, and we need
to introduce new, and enhance current, roles performing vital ‘care co-ordination’. Such
roles are not feasible without proactive case identification, but also the ability to coordinate is limited by the embryonic shared care planning infrastructure we currently have.

In this context it is universally acknowledged that our crisis in non-elective hospital activity continues with
growth in some areas of BLMK almost three times the national average in 2017-18. BLMK does not have
the digital capabilities to support the necessary service redesign. The Digital Strategy refreshes our existing
plans to focus on the urgent needs.

Key areas to delivering the vision
The STP priority areas have defined the collaborative digital progress essential to their ability to achieve the
BLMK goals:
•

Priority 5 focuses on Local Authority Place - where transformation is delivered. There is urgent
need for digital support to operate the contractual innovation and sophistication necessary for
service design, implementation and management within these areas.

•

Priority 2 – Primary Care Home models need to focus on key groups within the primary care
list, enabling real care co-ordination across a wider workforce. This cannot be done without
near real- time linked data and case identification.

•

Priority 1 – Residents need greater engagement in their own well-being enabled critically by
digital access to their own care records and plans. Considerable demand within the system
could be better mitigated with proven digital support and therapeutics to self-manage ongoing
disease.
Engagement with residents is a key strand to ensure systems are easily accessible by all
residents, including those who need additional help. Healthwatch are engaged and working with
the digital agenda to ensure information is clear, particularly when it is shared.

Support for all areas requires robust individual resident data that can be rolled up into local insights for
Primary Care Homes, Health & Wellbeing Boards or BLMK-wide views. Individual data, linked from across
sectors, will also support direct care, self-care and those coordinating complex care amongst multiple
providers.

Digital Capabilities Required
One of the complexities of delivering the digital capabilities required to transform the system is that there
are different functions required that are all tightly linked. The main digital capabilities relevant to the STP
Digital Strategy are described briefly below.
Digital Capabilities
Whole System
Intelligence

Description
Information pseudonymised in near real-time, to support tactical
commissioning, service management, and economic functioning of the
Health and Care system (at @System, @Place and @Locality levels);
supporting integration of a more response effective system.
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Self-Care

Our residents have their clinically relevant information made available to
them, for them to own and enrich. A critical step in activating and
releasing the potential of people to maintain their own well-being. They
are also able to benefit from digital therapeutic interventions and support
for well-being.

Support Direct Care
Case Identification

Timely case identification based on near real-time updates to information
that capture the whole patient journey.

Direct Care
Complex Care
Coordination

Enables individuals with multiple morbidity to be coordinated among
multiple providers, and transitions across care settings actively managed.
Directly used by staff involved in coordination of complex care, it will also
provide shared care planning facilities.

Direct Care Shared
Care Record

Patients’ clinically relevant information made available to all providers at
the point of care across BLMK. Those focussed on co-ordination of care
or transitions of care would be the regular users, others would access the
Shared Care Record from within their main system (for example,
LiquidLogic, SystmOne, RiO, or Cerner).

Direct Care
Sector/Speciality
Systems

These direct care systems are not part of the BLMK Digital Strategy focus
but are included here for completeness as they both support the majority
of direct care provision and will feed data to the digital capabilities listed
above. Most are specific to the individual services.

Planning to deliver these capabilities individually without oversight and alignment risks fragmentation and
wasteful investments. The importance of an overall architecture is critical.

National Context
In addition to the local / regional context for the development of BLMK STP digital capabilities, the national
context relating to digital strategy and programmes is also important to take into account, as this will drive
the funding streams available for area-based programmes.
Building on the Five Year Forward View, Personalised Health and Care 20203, and the resulting National
Information Board Programme4, the strategy for Information Technology in the NHS is evolving further to
provide closer alignment and integration across programmes and with overall NHS service improvement
developments5.
The national focus for IT strategy is to support through information and technology the delivery of the
triple aim: better health for populations, better care for patients and lower costs allowing the NHS to do
more for the money we have. This positions technology and digital transformation as centrally focused on
supporting the Triple Aim, and supports close attention being required to digital capabilities at a local /
regional level in order to align with STPs / ACS developments, and build on the outputs of Local Digital
Roadmaps6.
A recent outline of how related initiatives and programmes come together to support Better Health, Better
Care, and Lower cost is shown below.
3

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/384650/NIB_Report.pdf

4

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/572415/NIB_Annual_Report_NovA.
pdf
5
https://www.england.nhs.uk/blog/the-nhs-it-strategy/
6
https://www.england.nhs.uk/digitaltechnology/info-revolution/digital-roadmaps/
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The target architecture approach adopted by BLMK aligns closely to the national model for IT strategy,
with an emphasis on creating foundational infrastructure (including enterprise architecture) that
supports multiple clinical, operational and strategic requirements. The concept of ‘Target Architecture’
emerged from a two-day ‘Interoperability and Population Health Summit’ in November 2016 led by Will
Smart (NHS CIO). The focus of the Target Architecture work has been to promote a direction of travel
towards area- based digital ecosystems that provide integrated capabilities across the full range of health
and care purposes, as summarised in the table below -
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Such an interoperability architecture will enable real-time access to linked, de-duplicated, normalised
clinical records and personalised care plans for clinical care, can make an individual’s data available to them
through browser or app technology (with their agreement) for remote health monitoring, and can create
de-identified versions of this data when appropriate for secondary uses such as clinical research and NHS
operational management.
The Target Architecture report proposed capturing data once at point of care, and based upon having the
appropriate controls in place, using de-identified information as required to inform personalised
intervention, place-based service planning and comparison, as well as for place-based treatment and care
research.

2.2

Current Digital Capabilities and Digital Dependencies

IT and Information - Current Capabilities

Whole System
Intelligence

CSU BI
services

Self Care
Support Direct Care –
Case Identification
Direct Care –
Care Coordination
Direct Care –
Sector Systems

Shared
Care
Record

Digital Capabilities that BLMK
Urgently Require to deliver the STP

Comparing the current digital capabilities across BLMK with the requirements of the STP (described above)
shows a number of strengths and progress in some areas but also significant gaps when looking at the core
requirements central to the BLMK Digital Strategy. The current situation is summarised in the diagram
below.

Patient
Knows Best
LDUH

Zesty
MKUH

eFrailty
Index SystemOne

MedeAnalytics

Patient
Online
SystemOne

Summary
Care Record

SystemOne – Shared
Care Plans

SystmOne

Social Care
LiquidLogic
SWIFT, etc.

Primary
Care
SystmOne

Community
SystmOne

Mental
Health
RIO/SystemOne

Acute
Cerner

Acute
iPM, ICE,
etc.

Etc.

Direct Care systems shown are
examples only

Key:

Partial solutions for
STP digital capabilities

Current Direct
Care systems

There are a broad range of systems supporting direct care (bottom row of the diagram), typically specific to
an organisation or professional group/sector. Digital maturity is developing in individual organisations,
largely based around these direct care systems.
Almost complete BLMK-wide use of SystmOne as the primary care system, and also as community service
system and for some Mental Health, brings commonality and a number of opportunities across the STP.
There are also a number of information systems that provide some of the functionality required for the STP
digital capabilities (the top four rows in the diagram). However, in all cases this is partial, either providing a
limited scope, or covering a specific resident/patient cohort. Currently the health and social care interface
is navigated via clunky solutions such as copy and pasting, and using multiple systems including paper.
None of the four ‘Places’ have a solution to meet the digital capabilities required by the STP. The current
approaches to meet the wider digital needs, based on existing systems and local projects, will continue to
have value but will not address the STP requirements.
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Digital Dependencies for the STP Priority Programmes
A high level indication of digital dependencies for the STP Priority programmes is shown below, the stars
indicating elements of service and system transformation from the original STP plan that will be
unachievable without effective and flexible digital enablement.

Highlighted below are some significant elements of the STP priorities (other than P4) that will rely on
technology and digital services, particularly the components of the Shared Care Record and intelligence /
analytics capabilities:
Priority
Programmes

P1 Prevention

P2 Primary,
Community and
Social Care

Elements reliant on technology and digital services
• Tackling the four lifestyle behaviours that have the greatest impact:
opportunities to integrate prevention services into Primary Care Home model,
e.g. health checks, screening, smoking cessation, flu immunisation. Supporting
healthy lifestyles amongst citizens and patients (primary and secondary
prevention) will require attractive and easy digital channels for users, with the
ability for relevant self-reported data to be integrated alongside health and
care data in an integrated shared care record.
• Maximising prevention and self-care Care: with close links to P1, a
Personalised Health Record will support patients to manage long-term
conditions and upload, where appropriate, self-monitored data to enable
clinical review and follow-up.
• Urgent Care & Enhanced Primary Care: critical dependencies to support carecoordination, demand management, care at home services (including
telehealth), and risk-modelling to identify patients at risk and target early
intervention services.
• Achieve the integration of health and social care services: need for provision
of system-wide intelligence based on integrated health and care data,
supporting design of new models of care including the Primary Care Home.
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P3
Sustainable
secondary
care
P5 Accountable
Care System
development

• Modernise secondary care services: requiring shared access to information
and work-flows across sites – with the planned merger of Luton & Dunstable
Hospital and Bedford Hospital this will become even more necessary.
• Whole Population Health analytic capability: supporting risk modelling, patient
segmentation and the development of outcomes measures for new forms of
integrated commissioning and contracting.
• ACS – 1st wave test site: technology enablement for applying a Population
Health Management approach.

Support for STP programmes requires robust individual resident data that can be rolled up into local
insights for Primary Care Homes, Health & Wellbeing Boards or BLMK-wide views. Individual data, linked
from across sectors, will also support direct care, self-care and those coordinating complex care amongst
multiple providers.
The planned merger of Luton and Dunstable University Hospital Trust Board with Bedford Hospital to form
a single NHS Foundation Trust is a major factor in the move to strengthen integration and sustainability of
secondary care services. The merger, along with the Global Digital Exemplar programme (L&D with
Bedford as a ‘fast follower’) and with MKUH as a fast-follower of West Suffolk NHS Foundation Trust
provide significant further contextual factors for the architecture options considered in this OBC in addition
to the overall STP / ACS developments.
Dependency of the BLMK ICS Plan on the target architecture programme:
In connection with the recently submitted BLMK ICS Operating Plan, the Target Architecture programme
proposed will be a critical enabler of key elements of the operating model described including the Triple
Tier approach (at scale across BLMK, place, and locality):
Operating Model

Digital target architecture dependencies

@scale across BLMK
Health and Wellbeing strategies

Population level health and care data (including outcomes
measures) combining with public health & demographic indicators
to enable health and wellbeing strategy development and delivery
– bridging the ‘data divide’ between the NHS and public health in
Local Govt.
Analysis and tools supporting improvements in healthy lifestyles
and reducing health inequalities, and enabling targeted social
prescribing.

Integrated outcomes-based
commissioning

Risk modelling and stratification to identify targeted focus on
population cohorts for outcomes-based commissioning.
Outcomes measures identified and collated from clinical data-sets
and patient feedback.
Combination of outcomes and financial measures at cohort level
to enable definition and measurement of outcomes-based
contracts.

Integrated service delivery

Information sharing to support direct patient care across the
geography of BLMK and with interfaces to neighbouring
health economies.
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Place (Bedford, Central Beds, Luton, Milton Keynes)
Pooled commissioning and
Systems integration
System level transformation and
development
Locality (30-50k)
At scale primary care / GP locality
networks
Population Health Management

Enabling combined commissioning aligned with social care
through population level analysis of needs.
Joint access to shared care record across health and care.
Service developments based on integrated population level data,
supporting care pathway, capacity and demand management.
Integrated care record across health and care providers enabling
care coordination, care planning, supporting work-flow and
clinical decision-making across multi-disciplinary teams.
Digital tools and analysis supporting Care-coordination, shared
care planning, clinical decision support, risk modelling, gaps-incare analysis, patient activation and self-care.

The digital capabilities delivered through the Target Architecture programme will be vital enablers for three
major goals of the ICS Operating Plan, without which they will be largely unachievable to deliver
successfully –
•

•
•

2.3

Every resident has access to community, primary and social care that is personalised and
organised around the individual. Primary care hubs, where GPs work hand-in-hand with specialists
across community and social care, pharmacy and therapies are established for every community.
Care records are shared so there is real continuity of care, and data is used to predict and plan
health care interventions and proactively meet the demand for services.
Bedford, Central Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes are operating as Integrated Care
Systems – with shared financial, performance targets, goals and aspirations for continuing to
improve health outcomes and care services for local people.

The Digital Programme (Priority 4) and Options Appraisal

The Digital Programme (Priority 4)
The BLMK Sustainability and Transformation Plan (2016) established a Digital Programme as one of its five
major priorities, recognising that digital capability is fundamental to the achievement of STP goals and the
pursuit of the ‘Triple Aim’ of improving health and wellbeing, the quality of care, and financial efficiency.
The Digital programme (Priority 4) reflected the content of the Local Digital Roadmap for the STP
developed in parallel with the STP, which set out that ‘The digital vision of the STP is that by 2020
BLMK footprint citizens, patients, carers, care providers, clinicians and managers make maximum use
of information to deliver the best outcomes with maximum efficiency.’ Key areas for pursuing this
vision were –
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The P4 Digital Programme in BLMK is now well established, with a set of activities that are progressing the
goals set out in the original S&T Plan. The Digital Transformation Programme (P4) is a vital enabler of the
overall goals of the STP and emerging plans for Accountable Care.
The development of a local Shared Health and Care Record, with Citizen-facing services, and capabilities for
Predictive Analytics and operational intelligence are major elements of the Digital Programme, indicated in
the February 2018 programme board update below (under ‘RAP’ – Records, Assessments and Plans, and
‘PDA’ – predictive analytics and operational intelligence):

Target Architecture Options Appraisal
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These related developments (above) require a coherent underpinning technology architecture and set of
end-user applications. In order to develop and define the best approach, the STP commissioned an Options
Appraisal for this target architecture in July 2017 which was completed in November 2017. Subsequently
this Outline Business Case was commissioned to enable progression towards decision-making on the
necessary investment and into Full Business Case stage and a likely procurement for technology services
from the market.
The scope of the requirement for the Options Appraisal was set out as follows:
BLMK Accountable Care System wants a Target Architecture to make maximum use of its
information which is at presently stored in discreet silos. This will include the design blueprints and
principles that will allow BLMK to assemble, or acquire a product, or products, or service which will
support the use of BLMK Health and Care Information for the following purposes:
i)

Information to be acquired from the BLMK provider systems and shared across BLMK in a
Shared Health and Care Record in support of Direct Care, including effective shared care
planning.

ii) Information to be acquired from the BLMK provider systems and shared across BLMK in
support of Direct Care, via identifying individuals within the population at greater risk, to
design personalised interventions.
iii) Information to be acquired from the BLMK provider systems and shared across BLMK in a
Shared Health and Care Record in support of Self-care and patient activation via a citizen
facing view of this record.
iv) Information to be acquired from the BLMK provider systems, effectively pseudonymised in
near real-time, to support the tactical commissioning, service management, and economic
functioning of the Health and Care system; supporting the integration of providers into a
more response effective system.
The different services, or products, required to deliver the above purposes (i to iv above), could lead
to different architectures within BLMK. The BLMK Leadership see the interoperability ‘layer’ as a key
strategic asset, and would like consideration to be given to this being separable, decoupled from
end-user systems with graphical user interfaces that may change on a more frequent basis as this
market evolves.

The Options Appraisal identified four options to consider in more depth, and these are the focus of this
Outline Business Case.

Potential Synergy with local developments
A major area of IM&T investment within the BLMK footprint over the next three years are the Global Digital
Exemplar (GDE) programmes at the three acute trusts. Together these will bring £20m of central capital
allocation with equal match-funding from the three Trusts. The acute GDE programmes will accelerate
progress and, although acute focused, have potential to be aligned with elements of the required STP
digital capabilities.
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2.4

The Case for Change

The drive for a significant step change in digital capabilities supporting direct patient care, patient self-care,
and predictive analytics / intelligence is based on recognition that the current landscape of technologies
and interfaces across BLMK is largely fragmented, silo’d and with significant elements of necessary
capability missing – for example to enable shared-care planning across multi-disciplinary teams in different
settings. The ambitions for integrated care in BLMK supporting the Triple Aim challenge are substantial,
and it is likely that a purely evolutionary approach to the development and use of existing systems and
interfaces will be sub-optimal to meet the needs of the integrated care system.
The STP and LDR recognised these limitations and committed to a programme that would address
immediate opportunities through tactical solutions (using existing systems with additional funding from the
ETTF), but also pursuing a long-term approach to create a Local Health and Care shared record and
associated patient / citizen facing services supporting self-care, and ensure development of area-wide
capabilities for predictive analytics and intelligence. The Options Appraisal and this Outline Business Case
are steps towards realising that vision, in the recognition that any selected solution must demonstrate
strong value for money, affordability, and the ability to deliver the necessary benefits across health and
care.
One of the options considered in the Economic Case / Options analysis below (first outlined in the Options
Appraisal) is to continue with a strategy to exploit existing systems without major investment in any form
of additional platform or solutions. This option is not a ‘Do Nothing’ option, but represents a potential way
forward in the absence of any significant funding – however, is very likely to be sub-optimal in the ability to
deliver the range of capabilities and benefits that the BLMK STP is looking for, or to enable the service
transformations set out in the other STP priority programmes.
In summary, there are significant digital capabilities that BLMK urgently require to deliver the ambitious
plans of the STP. The earlier sections discussing ‘barriers to STP progress’ and ‘key areas to delivering the
vision’ highlight how the STP cannot achieve its core goals without delivery of the underpinning digital
capabilities – as set out in this business case.

Whole System
Intelligence
Self Care
Support Direct Care –
Case Identification
Direct Care –
Care Coordination
Direct Care –
Sector Systems

Key:

Whole System
Intelligence

Analytics

CSU BI
services

Self Care

Patient
Portal

Patient
Knows Best
LDUH

Zesty
MKUH

eFrailty
Index SystemOne

MedeAnalytics

Shared
Care
Record

Digital Capabilities that BLMK
Urgently Require to deliver the STP

The diagram below shows the scope of key gaps in digital capabilities that would be addressed
through the investment proposed in this OBC – i.e. the 4-tiered elements indicated against the Shared
Care Record:

Case Identification

Complex Care Coordination
Clinical
Portal
Social Care
LiquidLogic
SWIFT, etc.

Primary
Care
SystmOne

Community
SystmOne

SystemOne – Shared
Care Plans
Mental
Health
RIO/SystemOne

Acute
Cerner

Gap in digital Capability - the focus of this strategy

Scope of Target Architecture
- new Digital Capabilities

Partial solutions for
STP digital capabilities

Acute GDE Plans
(MK/L&D/BHT)

Current Direct
Care systems

Patient
Online
SystemOne

Acute
iPM, ICE,
etc.

Etc.
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This representation of the gaps in digital capability and scope of the target architecture is drawn from the
recent update of the BLMK Digital Strategy (24.4.18), a refreshed version of the BLMK Digital Programme
(Priority 4) goals and plans. The diagram above also indicates where elements of the acute trust planned
investments align with the broader scope required by the STP.
A number of areas of the UK, and internationally, have pursued a strategy of creating integrated digital care
records, these include:
Bristol
Berkshire & Frimley
Hampshire
Oxfordshire
East London
Manchester

Cheshire
Leeds
Lincolnshire
Nottinghamshire
New York State
Singapore

These programmes have demonstrated significant gains and benefits for patient care and productivity,
evidence of which will be reflected in the Economic analysis below. Whilst many programmes have focused
solely on information supporting direct patient care (‘Purpose 1’ in the BLMK framework), a number are
now developing patient-facing services such as Personal Health Records, and also analytics and risk
modelling capabilities. As one of the eight early wave Integrated Care Systems BLMK will find that many
other ICS areas have established programmes which they are now building on to support the more
advanced requirements for an integrated health and care system, including support for a Population Health
Management approach. Links to a number of case studies are included in Appendix A.

2.5

Investment Objectives / Capabilities and Benefits

The Investment Objectives for the proposed programme are reflected within the framework of digital
capabilities and benefits described below. This framework maps the high-level end-user capabilities that
relate to each of the four Purposes and then identifies the type of benefits that should be targeted for
realisation.
As with all digital transformation initiatives, there is a distinction between the benefits that can reasonably
be directly attributed to introduction of the new technology, and those that are enabled to be realised but
still have significant dependencies on wider service change and clinical practice. The quantified benefits
identified in the Economic / options appraisal (Section 3 below) relate to those that can reasonably be
associated directly with the adoption of the new digital capabilities, and a proportion of the benefits that
relate to wider service transformation programmes, such as the Primary Care Home model. These wider
benefits are factored in as the new service models being developed in the BLMK area will not realise their
goals without effective digital enablement, and the costed programmes of those service changes have not
factored in the costs of the necessary investment in digital capabilities.
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Purpose 1: in support of Direct Care, including effective shared care planning &
Purpose 3: for Self-care and patient activation via a citizen facing view of this record.
Benefits to
target

Capabilities

Care
professional
access to
integrated
longitudinal
care-record,
drawing on data
from all relevant
care settings in
real-time or
near real-time.
Shared care
planning: ability
to record and
manage cross
organisational
care and
escalation plans.
Alerts and
notifications
based on
specified events
to enable timely
delivery of
coordinated
care.
Patient / Citizen
access to a
personalised
health record
Patient / citizen
input to joint
care planning
with care
professionals
Patient / citizen
able to upload
data via
wearables and
apps, and care
professionals
able to view this
in the
integrated
record

Observing
patient
preferences eg
End of Life
care - red'n in
avoidable
conveyances
and
admissions,
CPR.

⚫

Time
saving

Right care,
right time, right
place admissions
avoidance,
reduction in
DTOC, LOS, &
readmissions,
pathology
tests

reduction in
avoidable
GP and
A&E
attendances

Patient
safety &
Safeguarding
- reduction in
adverse
events

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

Improved
management
and
customisation
of care plan,
resulting in
improved
patient
outcomes

Self-care:
improved
adherence
to
medications,
and
achievement
of care plan
goals

Weight
management,
alcohol
reduction,
exercise,
smoking
cessation,
mental health
wellbeing

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

Shaded benefits indicates quantifiable
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Purpose 2: identifying individuals within the population at greater risk, to design personalised interventions
Benefits to target

Capabilities

Risk modelling
and
segmentation
capabilities to
identify patients
who can benefit
from
personalised
interventions /
upstream care
Clinical decision
support for
professionals on
diagnosis and
treatment
options, including
access to referral
protocols and
policies
Access to a
Directory of
Services covering
local voluntary &
community
services available
for social
prescribing
Identification of
patients not
receiving the
recommended
treatment plan
for their
condition/s (gaps
in care and
outcomes)

Right care, right
time, right place admissions
avoidance,
reduction in
DTOC, LOS, &
readmissions,
pathology tests

Time saving

Patient safety &
Safeguarding reduction in adverse
events

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

Weight management,
alcohol reduction,
exercise, smoking
cessation, mental
health wellbeing.

Improved application of
evidence based practice
and clinical protocols,
improving patient
outcomes and reducing
waste

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

Shaded benefits indicates quantifiable
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Purpose 4: to support the tactical commissioning, service management and economic functioning of the Health
and Care system; supporting the integration of providers into a more response effective system
Benefits to target

Capabilities

Performance
analytics,
providing systemwide data and
reports on
performance
metrics and
targets (local and
national)
Financial
information
supporting the
management of
population /
outcomes based
contracts
Access to up to
date anonymised
record-level time
series data to
enable monitoring
and evaluation of
service changes
Capacity and
demand
modelling across
the health and
care system
Population
analytics and
profiling to
identify and target
those most in
need
Outcomes
identification and
measurement
Forecasting and
modelling to
understand future
drivers for change
across the health
economy
Geospatial
analysis
supporting
targeted services
for localities and
neighbourhoods

Efficiencies
through
consolidation of
analytics services
and data
infrastructure
across an ICS

Enabling
alignment of
financial
incentives and
payments with
outcomes
delivery

Improvements in
patient flow,
resulting in
reductions in
Delayed
Transfers of Care

Improved
value of
healthcare
investments

aligning future
investments and
service change to
likely demand
and requirements

Reducing health
inequalities

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫
⚫
⚫
⚫

⚫

⚫

⚫
⚫

⚫
⚫

Shaded benefits indicates quantifiable
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The capabilities that fall under the four Purpose headings relate closely to the scope of a Population Health
Management approach, a model that the BLMK ICS is keen to pursue. The components and activities of
PHM are summarised in the diagram below, and this provides a valuable perspective of the spectrum of
capabilities that the BLMK Target Architecture will be seeking to enable.

2.6

Investment Scope and Stakeholders

Digital Capabilities:
The scope is largely indicated by the four purposes and the Capability / Benefits framework outlined above.
Outside of scope of this programme will be key aspects of digital functionality that are addressed through
existing systems or are the subject of national programmes –
-

Transactional processes for appointment booking and cancellations
Electronic referrals between services
Order Comms for Labs and Radiology
E.consultation functionality
Urgent Care access and triage (eg on-line 111)
E.prescribing
Direct provision of health and wellbeing Apps

However, it should be stressed that the outputs of these processes (eg an appointment, a referral, a lab
test and result, an e.consultation, an attendance at OOHs, a prescription, data uploaded via an App) are
certainly in-scope in terms of inclusion in data-sets to be available in real-time (or near real-time) in the
proposed services.
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Stakeholders
The organisational stakeholders for the proposed programme coincide with those of the BLMK Strategic
Transformation Partnership:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bedfordshire CCG
Luton CCG
Milton Keynes CCG
NHS Luton and Dunstable Foundation Trust
NHS Milton Keynes University Hospital Foundation Trust
NHS Bedford Hospital Trust
NHS East London Foundation Trust
NHS South Essex Partnership University Foundation Trust
NHS Central & North West London Trust
NHS Cambridgeshire Community Services Trust
NHS South Central Ambulance Service Trust
NHS East of England Ambulance Service Trust
Milton Keynes Council
Bedford Council
Central Bedfordshire Council
Luton Council

The Primary Care alliances, involving GP practices across the STP, and the Local Medical Committee (LMC)
are also critical stakeholders for the design and delivery of the programme.
In addition, a range of voluntary and community organisations involved in health and care should be
seen as essential stakeholders, for example Healthwatch and local branches of AgeUK.

2.7

Strategic Risks, Constraints and Dependencies

Strategic Risks
The strategic risks identified for the programme are as follows, which will require further development in
a risk-matrix and set of mitigations identified in the next stage of programme development:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Insufficient organisational stakeholder commitment – on-going funding and alignment.
Limited clinical / care professional engagement in the development of user-requirements.
Poor patient / public reaction to the sharing and use of information.
Lack of open standards / open APIs from incumbent third-party system suppliers.
Weak compliance with IG requirements and the new GDPR.
Duplication or conflict with related digital programmes in the STP.
Failure to define and manage a robust and clear service specification for procurement and
delivery by third party supplier/s.
Weak programme management and benefits realisation of the programme.
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Constraints:
•

•
•

Funding – from local / national sources; both quantity and timescale (for example, any
national digital transformation funding available to bid for in 2018/19 would not be approved
until end Q2 at the earliest and released in Q3; this will be capital funding available in 2018/19
and 2019/20 only).
Competing demands for investment, both within the digital sphere (eg other calls on the
national funding available, for organisation-level programmes), and with other STP
programmes.
Timing: in order to align the STP target architecture work with key elements of local Global
Digital Exemplar programmes decisions on the OBC and subsequent FBC / procurement will
need to be taken rapidly.

Dependencies
•
•

•

Staff capacity for input to development of user requirements.
Organisational capacity across the STP to align interests in pursuit of the programme and to
ensure effective coordination with related STP and organisational priority programmes.
Available customer-side resources and expertise for programme management, commercial,
and technical skills to define a robust procurement specification and effectively manage
system supplier/s.
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3 Economic Case / Options Analysis
This outline business case describes the options identified in the options appraisal and is subject to the
following critical steps:
•
•
•

Step 1 Generation of a list of Critical Success Factors (CSF) against which options will be
assessed.
Step 2 Identify a long list of requirements and evaluate against the CSFs to determine the
degree to which they satisfy the Investment Objectives for BLMK
Step 3 Make recommendation based on economic analysis

This OBC includes high level explanation of approach to the development of an initial cost base and
evaluates the potential benefits analysis/ value for money for each option. There is also a consideration of
the potential risks to the programme although this has not been analysed in a quantitative manner at this
stage.
The costings and benefits are at a high level at this stage and will be developed further for a full business
case which covers more significant engagement and specificity of requirement in association with both
potential provider partners and also suppliers to establish a more accurate estimate of likely costs, prior
to taking any decisions which commit to significant investment.

3.1

Critical Success Factors

The following critical success factors (CSFs) were identified:
•

CSF1: Strategic fit - Ability to enable delivery of the “four purposes” outlined from individual
care to
predictive analytics & whole system intelligence.

Direct Care

Information to be acquired from the BLMK provider
systems and shared across BLMK in a Shared Health and Care
Record in support of Direct Care, including effective shared care
planning

Supply Direct Care

Information to be acquired from the BLMK provider
systems and shared across BLMK in support of Direct
Care, via identifying individuals within the population at greater
risk, to design personalised interventions.

Self Care

Information to be acquired from the BLMK provider
systems and shared across BLMK in a Shared Health and Care
Record in support of Self-care and patient activation via a citizen
facing view of this record

Whole System
intelligence

Information to be acquired from the BLMK provider
systems, effectively psuedonymised in near real-time, to
support the tactical commissioning, service management, and
economic functioning of the Health and Care system; supporting the
integration of providers into a more
response effective system.
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●
●

●
•
•

3.2

CSF2: Value for money and benefits realisation - Ability to deliver achievable benefits which
justify
the likely level of investment.
CSF3: Scalability and Sustainability of the digital services procured / deployed, beyond the 5
year timeframe of the business case. This will include minimising ‘vendor lock-in’ and
challenges relating to access to and/or migration of data to alternative platforms in the
longer term.
CSF4: Affordability – Degree to which the option fits within current budgetary envelope.
CSF5: Ability of the option to align and avoid duplication of investment with related
digital programmes, for example the Global Digital Exemplars.
CSF6: Achievability – Likelihood of option to be capable of being delivered in a timely manner.

Creation of Options

The following four options have been identified in the options appraisal
Option 1: To develop and optimise use of existing systems and tactical solutions for information sharing
(eg use of SystmOne, ICE, Viper360), risk stratification and intelligence to address the four Purposes.
Option 2: Development of the required digital capabilities through a single procurement providing a
clinical / care professional and patient portal – incorporating an existing funded programme.
The option appraisal included a review of the range of current systems and funded programmes and
identified the portal development planned as part of the Luton & Dunstable GDE programme as
having potential synergy (regarding scope, timetable and funding) with the STP level requirement.
Hence Option 2 addresses the wider goals of the STP Target Architecture whilst also incorporating
the focus of Project 5 of the Luton and Dunstable GDE programme. This would deliver in three
tranches (not necessarily sequential):
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•

Clinical portal view of patient records for use initially in LDUH including data feeds from
GP practices (Systmone), Social Care in Luton (LiquidLogic), and Cambridge Community
services.

•

Extending the Shared care record to further settings across Bedfordshire and Milton Keynes
to cover all primary care, community and mental health, social care, also covering Bedford
Hospital and introducing open interface connections with the Cerner solution in Milton
Keynes.
System wide citizen portal and support for whole system intelligence.

•

Option 3: Procurement of single prime-led service for the BLMK STP to cover all 4 purposes. Not
directly integrated or linked to development of clinical / patient portals such as under the three
acute GDE programmes.
Option 4: Separate procurements focusing on meeting the purpose astwopairsof requirements:
Clinical and patient interface:
Purpose 1: in support of Direct Care, including effective shared care planning &
Purpose 3: for Self-care and patient activation via a citizen facing view of this
record.
Risk modelling and intelligence:
Purpose 2: identifying individuals within the population at greater risk, to design personalised
interventions
Purpose 4: to support the tactical commissioning, service management and economic
functioning of the Health and Care system; supporting the integration of providers into a more
response effective system

3.3

Indicative Costings

The different options have a number of variables in them that means all costings are estimated, and have
the potential to alter dependent upon more accurate specification and market forces at the time of
procurement. That said all options will be influenced to the same degree, so the costs should be
proportional to each other for the purpose of the economic evaluation in this business case.
Work has been carried out to create estimates for these which can be verified in the production of the Full
Business Case. The nature of the components and the fact that they will be created by different bodies
means they have been costed in some cases separately and in others as a combined package.
The costings for options 3 and 4 are based on similar projects and scaled per population accordingly.
Berkshire Connected Care, Bristol Connecting Care, Hampshire Health Record (HHR) and other
international examples were all considered in achieving the following estimates.
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Assumptions for Economic case
The assumptions made in the economic case are listed in the table below.
Assumption Areas

Notes

Base Year and
Indexation

It has been assumed that for the purposes of this case the first year will be
2018/19 as no material development will happen before this. Whilst some
programme and preparation activities will commence in late 2017/8 no
procurement or investment will formally commence this year.
For the purposes of the Economic evaluation all costs are at base year prices
and there is no consideration of any inflationary impact in line with HMT and
NHSE Guidance.

Duration

The case has been assessed over a 5 year period to demonstrate the costings for
implementation of all elements to full live running.

Economies of scale

Due to the limited population to which this applies any economies of scale are
not included.

Sunk costs

For the purpose of this case all costs are additional and the appraisal ignores any
sunk capital or on-going revenue costs already committed.

Capital and Revenue

The solution will be delivered using a combination of resources and assets
mobilised specifically for the purposes of set up. For this case it is assumed that
all set up costs will be capitalised whilst the platform running costs are Revenue.

Economic basis

All VAT has been excluded from the Economic analysis. There are not
considered to be any other Transfer costs in this case.

Cost Exclusions

It is recognised that the costs that have been set out in this case are those which
focus on meeting local requirement, as set out in the options appraisal and may
therefore not include some elements of local cost necessary to maximise the
impact and benefits at the nationally level. This may include clinical applications
which provide functionality outside the core interoperability and research needs
and also the cost necessary to allow local providers to effectively access and use
the platforms.
Costs relating to central activities such as data standards have also not been
included in this case as they relate to standardisation of all data related
activities and will be considered as part of the GDE programme.
While these additional costs are not included specifically, the potential for
necessary extra costs is considered in relation to VfM when looking at the
benefit to cost ratio later in the case.

Contingency/Optimism
Bias

It would be recommended that a contingency cost was allowed for, particularly
in the case of option 2 and 4 as there are increased variables in these scenarios.
For the purpose of this BC option 4 includes a 10% contingency, particulary due
to the loss of benefits of scale, and option 2 has a contingency of 20% due to the
innovative nature of this option and known pricing is not available.

VAT

It is assumed that VAT (at 20%) is applicable to all procurements and that a
likely 80% of the VAT would be unrecoverable. The total values therefor indicate
where this recoverability is assumed. The recovery of VAT is not guaranteed,
and it should be noted that HMRC is constantly updating their position on this,
in particular with reference to IT systems (managed or otherwise).
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Analysis of Cost
Option1: Exploit & optimise use of existing systems - these cost estimates were sourced from members of
the STP IMT sub-group involved in delivery of the current Phase 1 Information Sharing and other IMT
developments across the area. The estimates here are split between Milton Keynes and Beds/Luton due to
different sources and structure of the information provided:
Purpose
i.
support of Direct Care , including effective shared
care planning.

ii.
support of Direct Care , via identifying individuals
within the population at greater risk, to design
personalised interventions.

iii. support of Self-care and patient activation via a citizen
facing view of this record.

iv. to support the tactical commissioning, service
management, and economic functioning of the Health
and Care system; supporting the integration of providers
into a more response effective system.

2018/19
Programme activity
Baseline & Gap Analysis -Phase 2
- Prioritise services using Gap Analysis
- Map prioritised services
- Data Flow mapping
Tactically deploy systems to allow information sharing; Mainly on focus on the priority
areas:
- Local Authority - Care homes/social care/PH
- Acute - Cerner and SystmOne interoperability development
- Ambulance service
- Urgent Care
- STP transformation projects; Complex care etc
- PCH
Data quality initiatives
- Design of benefit driven template initiatives
- STP data quality agreement
- Audit paper lite activity

Total

2019/20
Total

2020/21
Tot al

2021/22*
To tal

2022/23*
Total

Total 5 years
Total spend

M
i
lt
o
n
£150,000

£150,000

£50,000

£50,000

£50,000

Increase patient online record access and patient facing apps usage:
- Create a STP wide approved app usage
- Look at methods of increasing training \comms to patients

£50,000

£50,000

£20,000

£20,000

£20,000

Clinical Systems and Interoperability:
- Establish a list of STP requirements for organisations that procure new systems
- Scope and design roadmap against STP current systems that have the ability to
integrate using new FHIR standards

£30,000

£30,000

£80,000

£80,000

£80,000

£20,000

£20,000

£100,000

£100,000

£100,000

£250,000

£250,000

£250,000

£250,000

£250,000

K
e
y
n
e
s

Audit current BI capabilities over the MK STP:
- Audit current reporting systems
- Scope & Business Case SystmOne Trust units and look at using a more
centralised way of reporting
- Scope & Business Casedata safe haven for STP
- Scope & Business Caset IFR capabilities and create an options appraisal
- Develop a STP wide patient cohorts

Sub total MK

£1,250,000

Full VAT
Total inculding VAT at 80% applicable
Purpose

2018/19
Programme activity

i.
support of Direct Care , including effective shared
care planning.
ii.
support of Direct Care , via identifying individuals
within the population at greater risk, to design
personalised interventions.
iii. support of Self-care and patient activation via a citizen
facing view of this record.
iv. to support the tactical commissioning, service
management, and economic functioning of the Health
and Care system; supporting the integration of providers
into a more response effective system.
Sub total HBLICT

Sum Total BLMK

Implement Clinical Decision Support Tool

Total

Total
Total
£750,000
£100,000
£100,000

Total

Total 5 years
Total spend

Total

£80,000
£100,000

£80,000
£100,000

£80,000
£100,000

£60,000
£150,000
£0
£120,000
£0
£25,000
£90,000
£625,000

£60,000
£150,000
£0
£120,000
£0
£0
£90,000
£600,000

£60,000
£150,000
£0
£120,000
£0
£0
£40,000
£550,000

H
B
L
I
C
T

Implement Risk Stratification Tool
£90,000
Enable and promote Patient Access to Health and Social Care Records
Implement Advice and Guidance Services
Implement Clinical Correspondence

£60,000
£60,000
£150,000
£460,000

£60,000
£800,000
£60,000
£250,000
£60,000
£75,000
£200,000
£2,355,000

Total
Total
Total
£710,000 £2,605,000

£4,590,000
Full VAT

£918,000.0

Total inculding VAT at 80% applicable

£5,324,400.0

Total
£875,000

£250,000.0
£1,450,000.0

Total
£850,000

Total
£800,000

HBLMK

Full VAT
Total inculding VAT at 80% applicable

It should be noted in option one that the calculations for Years 2021/22 and 2022/23 for Milton Keynes
they have been assumed at 2020/21 values, this will need testing/adjusting. The capital and revenue
division of the costings depends on the procured solution, but it could be expected that from the third year
onwards would likely be solely revenue based.
The estimated cost is therefore £6.77m (including VAT, where 20% is assumed recoverable) over the 5
years, and thus equating to £1.35m per annum (including VAT, where 20% is assumed recoverable).

Option 2: Clinical / care professional and patient portal – incorporating existing funded
programme
The costings for option 2 are based on option 3 calculations but with the benefit of aligning to the relevant
GDE funding and incorporating the capability thus derived, hence the investment required is reduced by
just under £3m. It should be noted that this allowance has the assumption that the specification within the
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GDE programme will match the requirements for this business case to ensure that no additional interfacing
costs are required if the approaches are phased. As in options 3 and 4 there will be an element of double
running for the implementation phase.
Option 2
Activity
Licensing
Backloading of data
Population Health
Analytics
Delivery costs
Feeds
Hosting
Total £
Including VAT on 80%
of costs
Actual investment
(additional to GDE
funding)
Including VAT on 80%
of costs

Cost
Yr 1
Yr2
Yr 3
Yr 4
Yr 5
Total £
£290,612
£290,612
£290,612
£290,612
£290,612
£1,453,059
£43,294
£0
£0
£0
£0
£43,294

Details
Per year
Per year
Per year
Per year
25
Per year

£294,000
£294,000
£294,000
£294,000
£294,000
£888,395
£888,395
£888,395
£888,395
£888,395
£722,353
£622,353
£622,353
£622,353
£622,353
£206,729
£206,729
£206,729
£206,729
£206,729
£2,445,384 £2,302,089 £2,302,089 £2,302,089 £2,302,089

£1,470,000
£4,441,976
£3,211,765
£1,033,647
£11,653,741

£2,836,645 £2,670,424 £2,670,424 £2,670,424 £2,670,424

£13,518,340

£8,715,231
£10,109,668

The estimated cost is therefore £10.11m (after the deduction of GDE contribution but including VAT, where
20% is assumed recoverable) over the 5 years, and thus equating to £2.02m per annum (after the
deduction of GDE contribution but including VAT, where 20% is assumed recoverable).

Option 3: Procurement & deployment of a single platform supporting all four purposes
The costings are based on known similar but not identical projects with similar requirements. The costs are
extracted as a per capita value and then applied to the BLMK population, with the exception of the feeds
which is a per-feed value scaled to the number required in BLMK. As in options 2 and 4 there will be an
element of double running for the implementation phase.
Option 3
Activity
Licensing
Backloading of data
Population Health
Analytics
Delivery costs
Feeds
Hosting
Total £
Including VAT on
80% of costs

Details
Per year
Per year
Per year
Per year
25
Per year

Cost
Yr 1
Yr2
Yr 3
Yr 4
Yr 5
Total £
£290,612
£290,612
£290,612
£290,612
£290,612
£1,453,059
£43,294
£0
£0
£0
£0
£43,294
£140,000
£140,000
£140,000
£140,000
£140,000
£888,395
£888,395
£888,395
£888,395
£888,395
£722,353
£622,353
£622,353
£622,353
£622,353
£206,729
£206,729
£206,729
£206,729
£206,729
£2,291,384 £2,148,089 £2,148,089 £2,148,089 £2,148,089

£700,000
£4,441,976
£3,211,765
£1,033,647
£10,883,741

£2,658,005 £2,491,784 £2,491,784 £2,491,784 £2,491,784

£12,625,140

The estimated cost is therefore £12.62 (including VAT, where 20% is assumed recoverable) over the 5
years, and thus equating to £2.53m per annum (including VAT, where 20% is assumed recoverable).
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Option 4: Procurement & deployment of two platforms / services
In this option the overall requirements of option 3 will be delivered between two, separately procured
platforms. As in Option 3 the costings are based on known similar but not identical projects with similar
requirements. The costs are extracted as a per capita value and then applied to the BLMK population, with
the exception of the feeds which is a per feed value scaled to the number required in BLMK. There is the
need for additional backloading of data and additional data extraction. Also as in options 2 and 3 there will
be an element of double running for the implementation phase.

Option 4
Activity
Licensing
Backloading of data
Risk Strat
Delivery costs
Feeds
Hosting
Total £
Including VAT on 80%
of costs

Cost
Details
Yr 1
Yr2
Yr 3
Yr 4
Yr 5
Total £
Per year
£290,612
£290,612
£290,612
£290,612
£290,612
£1,453,059
Per year
£86,588
£0
£0
£0
£0
£86,588
Per year
£294,000
£294,000
£294,000
£294,000
£294,000
£1,470,000
Per year
£1,110,494 £1,110,494 £1,110,494 £1,110,494 £1,110,494
£5,552,471
25
£622,353
£622,353
£622,353
£622,353
£622,353
£3,111,765
Per year
£206,729
£206,729
£206,729
£206,729
£206,729
£1,033,647
£2,610,776 £2,524,188 £2,524,188 £2,524,188 £2,524,188
£12,707,529
£3,028,501 £2,928,058 £2,928,058 £2,928,058 £2,928,058

£14,740,734

The estimated cost is therefore £14.74m (including VAT, where 20% is assumed recoverable) over the 5
years, and thus equating to £2.95m per annum (including VAT, where 20% is assumed recoverable).

3.4

Evaluation of Benefits

Overview of approach
Each option is evaluated with the current estimate for the costs of the option in line with the preceding
assumptions and approach.

High level benefits Analysis
The anticipated benefits realised by the programme have been identified and aligned against the
investment objectives. The extent to which these benefits will be realised will be dependent on the
utilisation of the view data accessible by the partner organisations and the level of integration with their
clinical systems. The benefits are realised by the aggregation of data, creating a ‘single source of truth’ and
its subsequent accessibility by the providers. The graphic below describes the data flow and the benefits
that can be obtained from a regional interoperability hub.
The monetary and qualitative benefits that can be realised from the development and establishment of an
LCR Platform are expected to include:

Quantifiable benefits ‘direct benefits’:
•
•
•

Reduced use of telephone calls, post and fax
Reduction in unnecessary diagnostic tests
Reduction in Adverse clinical events

Quantifiable benefits ‘indirect benefits’:
•
•

Reduction in wasted clinical time
Time saved signing on and accessing multiple systems

•
•

Reduction in unnecessary referrals
Reduction in delayed discharges
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•
•
•
•

Reduction in admissions/ readmissions
Reduction in duplicate assessment
Reduction in requests for assessment
Reduction in unnecessary home visits

Benefits Evidence
An initial benefits register has been compiled from evidence derived from benefits case studies and
reviews from the national digitally mature examples and related pilots, including: Berkshire Connecting
Care, Hampshire Health Record, Bristol (BNSSG) Connecting Care. The benefits described here
therefore only relate to the system (including existing benefits if achieved).
Example region
Bristol (BNSSG)
Connecting Care

Hampshire Health
Record

Berkshire
Connecting Care

US

Lincolnshire

Arkansas Health
Information
Exchange (HIE)
SHARE initiative

Synopsis
The Connecting Care Programme has implemented a read-only shared care
record across Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire. The record
used to share information across a range of health and care settings and
support the provision of integrated care.
The Hampshire Health Record (HHR) is a shared care record that shares
information about 1.9m patients across a range of health and care settings. The
record is used to support clinical decision making and transfers of care. A
second database was deployed with the solution which uses pseudonymised
data to support research and population health planning.
Interoperability and information exchange between health and social care
organisations to allow the flow of real time data between two or more
organisations for the benefit of co-ordinating current and future service
provision across care pathways, improving care and data analysis. Having a
person held record (PHR) for health and social care for the citizens of Berkshire,
that contains accurate real time data and information from commissioners,
health and social care providers and citizens, enabling the individual to hold and
manage their care and give consent to providers of services and carers to view
their record based on an agreed data set.
High costs and unsafe care are major challenges for U.S. hospitals. Two
sources of raised costs and unsafe care are adverse events in hospitals and tests
ordered by several different physicians. It is estimated that in 2004 alone,
eliminating readily preventable adverse events would have resulted in direct
savings of more than $16.6 billion (5.5 percent of total inpatient costs).
Eliminating redundant tests would have saved an additional $8 billion (2.7
percent). Addressing these situations could generate major savings
to the system while improving patient care. [Health Aff (Millwood).
2009;28(5):1475–84; 10.1377/hlthaff.28.5.1475]
Lincolnshire Health and Care (LHAC) have deployed a shared care record
solution that currently shares information from 3 of their acute hospital trust's
systems. The Lincolnshire Care Portal will be used to support the delivery of
integrated care through multidisciplinary teams. It will be fully operational in
May 2017.
Arkansas state HIE commissioned Gartner to quantify the benefits of
interoperability and this analysis was used to extrapolate savings to other
populations.
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Benefits quantification and return on investment
Using information from the case studies described above the potential benefits have been calculated based
on a 920k population for BLMK. Given the fact that there are already benefits may be realisable in all or
part of the system, each option needs to be considered accordingly.
The total benefit derived from the project could be as much as £9,660,000, however it should be stated that
this is assuming that all benefits are derived from the system and that the users are enabled with the
awareness and skillset to illicit these savings.
A table setting out the individual benefit calculations and source references is contained in Appendix C.
In line with national programme business cases it is considered reasonable to assume an incremental
delivery of benefits. It is therefore assumed that in the first year of investment (implementation) 0% of the
potential may be realised. In the following years the percentages that could be delivered have been set at
20% for year 2 of running, 80% for year 3 and thereafter. The cap of 80% is there to both reflect the fact
that not all populations will benefit and there may be other reasons affecting delivery. The following table
shows the potential benefits derived if all the purposes are met, adjusted for adoption of service and thus
actual realisation and return on investment.

Benefits

Option
1
2
3
4

Yr 1
0
0
0
0

Benefit predicted from examples as a result of this BC
Total
potential
benefit
Yr2
Yr 3
Yr 4
Yr 5
Total £
£2,325,682 £9,302,729 £9,302,729 £9,302,729 £30,233,870
£2,325,682 £9,302,729 £9,302,729 £9,302,729 £30,233,870
£2,325,682 £9,302,729 £9,302,729 £9,302,729 £30,233,870
£2,325,682 £9,302,729 £9,302,729 £9,302,729 £30,233,870

ROI
Adjusted
benefit
Total £
£15,116,935
£30,233,870
£30,233,870
£30,233,870

Rank

£1.59
£2.27
£2.27
£1.99

4
1
1
3

This project links to and enables benefits in the wider system described in the 2016 STP submission, which
are enabled by this project. The savings have been adjusted to reflect the following contributions to this
economic case. The percentage contributions, taken from the 2016 stated savings, are according to the
following percentages: OP - 15% / NEIP- 25% / EIP 5 % / A&E 25%. The resulting contribution from the 2016
submission is as follows:
OBC
STP
Acute A&E
Acute EIP/Daycase
Acute Outpatient
Acute - Non
Elective IP
Total
benefits

Yr 1

Yr 2

Yr 3

Yr 4

Yr 5

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

691,750

1,284,750

1,760,750

2,210,500

2,597,500

0.25

441,050

836,800

1,150,150

1,367,900

1,573,400

0.05

1,249,200

2,020,650

2,562,900

2,902,650

3,270,000

0.15

3,581,500

6,551,750

8,789,500

11,115,750

1,2873,750

0.25

5,963,500

1,0693,950

14,263,300

17,596,800

20,314,650

68832.2

Percentage
of 2016
benefit
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When combined together the total benefits and ROI can be expressed as follows:
Benefits

Enabled benefits
from 2016

Benefit predicted from examples as a result of this BC
Adjusted
benefit

Option

Yr 1

Yr2

Yr 3

Yr 4

Yr 5

Adjusted benefit

Total £

Total £

ROI
Total
Benefit

Rank

Total cost

Total £

Total £

1

0 £2,325,682 £9,302,729

£9,302,729

£9,302,729 £15,116,935

£23,402,948 £38,519,883

£5,840,000

£5.60

4

2

0 £2,325,682 £9,302,729

£9,302,729

£9,302,729 £30,233,870

£50,935,828 £81,169,698

£9,242,412

£7.78

1

3

0 £2,325,682 £9,302,729

£9,302,729

£9,302,729 £30,233,870

£50,935,828 £81,169,698

£9,242,412

£7.78

1

4

0 £2,325,682 £9,302,729

£9,302,729

£9,302,729 £30,233,870

£45,429,252 £75,663,122 £10,120,294

£6.48

3

The combination of a qualitative assessment of the capabilities of the options and a quantitative
assessment of the cost-benefits has shown that the both option 2 and 3 can be recommended. This
economic analysis then needs to be assessed against the critical success factors to give a full evaluation of
the options. It should be noted that the evaluation of each options capability has been used to proportion
the cost benefit analysis and give restraint and control to the overall economic assessment.

3.5

Evaluation of Options

Option 1
Option 2
Option 3
Option 4

Capability Capability %
51
17
113
37
113
37
102
33

Cost% Total %
45
62
50
87
27
64
20
53

Rank
3
1
2
4

To determine a percentage score and thus ranking for recommendation the capabilities and costs were
evaluated on a 50:50 ratio. The capabilities were scored out of a maximum of 153 points and converted to
a value out of 50. The costs were scored where the best vale represented 50 points and the other options
were proportionate to that. The result of the economic evaluation of the costs and benefits shows that
option 2 should be recommended as the preferred option.
The details of the Capability scoring are included in Appendix D. The methodology applied was to ascribe a
score of between 0 and 3 relating to the potential for each capability within an Option to deliver the
specified outcome. For example, under Option 1, the assessed score for the Option to provide ‘Alerts and
Notifications based on specified events’ enabling a benefit of ‘Time Saving’ was 1, as the technologies
identified under ‘Exploit and optimise existing systems’ are not well placed to interrogate and identify
events from across multiple systems and provide the communication feedback to selected members of a
dispersed care team from different organisations. Options 2, 3 and 4 in contrast score highly on this
indicator as they enable interrogation of linked data from multiple systems and the provision of the
feedback loop to a defined set of care professionals.
The scoring scheme was as follows:
0 – option is unlikely to deliver this capability.
1 – Limited capability and evidence of the identified benefits.
2 – Moderate capability and evidence of benefits realisation.
3 – Strong capability and evidence of benefits realisation.
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The identified options were also evaluated against the CSFs and rated accordingly, the outputs of this are
shown in the following table:
Option 1
Low

Option 2
High

Option 3
High

Option 4
High

CSF2: Value for money &
benefits realisation
CSF3: Scalability and
sustainability
CSF4: Affordability

Low

High

Med

Med

Low

High

Low

Low

High

Med

Med

Low

CSF5: Alignment

Med

High

Low

Low

CSF6: Achievability

High

Med

Low

Med

CSF 1: Strategic Fit

3.6

Economic summary

The recommended option based on the economic evaluation and critical success factors is option 2. This
option requires an actual additional investment £10.11m (after the deduction of the GDE contribution but
including VAT, where 20% is assumed recoverable) over the 5 years out of a total investment of £13.5m.
Looking at the realisable benefits option 2 has a potential return on investment between £2.27 to £7.78 to
the pound. It should be noted that the result is predicated on the inter-relationship and funding of the
Luton and Dunstable GDE funding and investment to realise these values. Conversely options 1, 3 and 4 are
independent of that funding, thus requiring significantly greater investment. It should be noted however
that with the exclusion of the GDE funding option 3 represents an equally favourable option.
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4 Financial Case
4.1

Context and routes for funding BLMK Digital Capabilities

In the context of limited funding and many resource challenges, the STP has to make sure that it both
accesses central funding as it becomes available and that it optimises the use of existing resource. There is
considerable potential confusion over resourcing BLMK’s Digital Capabilities as there are several sources for
pump-priming investments:
1. Re-alignment of Existing NHS Commissioning Capabilities
Realignment of contractual and support arrangements for key services and systems in order to
obtain better value and service control. This includes consolidating arrangements for SystmOne
which are currently poorly managed.
Review and optimise some of the existing dispersed capabilities currently residing within the NHS
commissioning functions that are outsourced to disparate suppliers, at combined cost of approx.
£4.1M
p.a. These are critical to our system and cover areas such as support for GP and Community Health
Service IT Systems, Business Intelligence, and Population Heath analysis. None of these functions are
fit for the Health and Care system we are planning to deliver, despite excellent progress in some
areas. As we develop urgently required new capabilities there is consensus that this is an area where
we can collaborate to share and assemble scarce resources, to create the greatest progress together
on behalf of all stakeholders, not least our patients and the public.
2. NHSE Digital Transformation Fund for STPs
The launch of a material NHS funding stream for STPs to move forward their Local Digital Maturity is
expected in quarter 1 2018-19. The fund is large and will distributed on a fair shares basis to STPs,
but will be top-sliced according to number of Global Digital Exemplars within a footprint, in our case
3 – LDUH, MKUH and BHT. The STP will be able to present its developing Outline Business Case to
access its fair share of funds over a two-year period. Spend of this capital will have ongoing revenue
costs that will need to be borne by the STP partners. Mechanisms are needed to ensure that both
the benefits from such investments are realised and that revenue impacts are shared fairly across
the relevant partner organisations.
3. The Local Health Care Record Exemplar (LHCRE)Programme
This is a bidding process being led according to Academic Health Science Networks (AHSNs) which
for BLMK are based in Cambridge, Oxford and UCL. These are solutions intended to cover 3 million
of population or more, and currently the Acute hospitals who manage these AHSN relationship are
participating in different bids. There are large consortia involved in these bids, covering large
geographies, and those successful will be those with advanced sharing already in place, such as
Hampshire, West Berkshire or Lincoln. The funds involved assume much progress has already been
made, and is about £6-7m over 3 years per LHCRE. Based on our work so far on the Outline Business
Case for BLMK insufficient funds will trickle down to us to meet our needs and we need local
solutions. Despite areas of progress such as Cerner HIE in MK, or Patient Knows Best in Luton, we
are not advanced sufficiently for LHCRE to take us forward at the scale and pace we require, or at
least can’t rely on this if we want to support our aspirations for system transformation.
4. Using Elements of Existing GDE Programmes to Accelerate Progress
As described above using the areas of synergy within the already funded GDE programmes,
particularly the LDUH programme which has funding already in place for a whole system approach
to improving Direct Care via Care Co-ordination using a Shared Care Portal.
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5. Debt Funding
Although unlikely to be attractive in comparison to other routes, there are a number of debt-based
options which might be possible for securing capital investment (in exchange for revenue
repayment), for example, public works loans, public dividend capital (PDC), or private sector
financing arrangements.
All of these areas above have potential and form part of BLMK’s approach to digital resourcing. The
establishment of a full-time CIO is underway to oversee, exploit and bring together funding and resources
to move forward the BLMK digital strategy.

4.2

Technical Architecture funding requirement

The preferred option (2) incorporates an existing funded programme and so brings £2,938,510 of
committed funding from NHSE for project 5 of the Luton and Dunstable GDE Programme. Estimated
further funding of c£10.11m will be required over the 5 years of the programme (a combination of capital
and revenue). The proposed sources of this funding are as follows:
-

Up to £7m funding from the expected Digital Transformation funding from NHS England in 2018/19
and 2019/20 (capital split over the two years).
Further bids to the Estates and Technology Transformation Fund (ETTF).
STP partner organisation contributions – revenue.

If bids for Digital Transformation and ETTF funding are successful, the outstanding funding requirement
from within the system will be c. £3.1 revenue funding over four years split across 12 organisations, an
average of £65k per year. On-going revenue costs beyond the 5 year scope of the OBC (linked to contract
extension) would be c. £2.67m per year in total. The contributions are assumed to be in line with the
current apportionment between the 3 commissioners and 9 providers at the 2018/19 rate.
A partnership agreement / MOU will be required between the funding partner organisations across the STP
and with LDUH. This would cover both the revenue funding commitments agreed, and the interdependencies across organisations and protections needed for LDUH to be the contracting body to hold the
commercial contract/s with suppliers.
The allocation of funding needs to include a portion to support relevant elements of the Cerner-based
architecture in Milton Keynes as well enabling the main procurement covering Bedfordshire and Luton.
The funding is assumed to be a mixture of part capital and part revenue. This will need to be reviewed and
updated once the funding streams are better known. Capitalisation of assets is not discussed within the
OBC due to the dependency on both which option is chosen and exactly what is procured. This could be
explored further in the full business case.
Note that the impact of VAT where applicable has been applied to all costs (at 20%) but that it is likely
some of that VAT would be recoverable (we have assumed for the purpose of the OBC that 80% of the VAT
would be unrecoverable). The estimation of the VAT attributable to the costs should therefore be
recognised and not definitive.
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5. Commercial Case
This section focuses on the state of the market to supply and support the required capabilities under the
preferred Option (2) and the recommended approach to procurement of services and products.

5.1

Market intelligence

The scope of the capabilities sought by BLMK for a coherent digital platform (across the four purposes) is
extensive, and beyond that of many previous procurements for integrated digital care records. The
requirement to address the four purposes identified by the STP means that market capability and maturity
to offer integrated solutions is paramount, and may entail suppliers entering in partnerships to deliver
against the requirements. The STP has also indicated a preference to explore the possibility of securing a
‘decoupled interoperability layer’, separating the core data platform and integration services from end user
applications supporting the multiple purposes:
The different services, or products, required to deliver the above purposes (i to iv above), could lead to
different architectures within BLMK. The BLMK Leadership see the interoperability ‘layer’ as a key
strategic asset, and would like consideration to be given to this being separable, decoupled from end-user
systems with graphical user interfaces that may change on a more frequent basis as this market evolves.
[from the Options Appraisal brief].
This reflects the aim and principles of the ‘Open Platform’ approach to digital services in health and care. A
market intelligence exercise has been conducted by SCW with support from Inidus, a company expert in
interoperability standards in health and in Open Platform developments.
The principles of an Open Platform have been described as7:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Open Standards Based
Shared Common Information Models
Supporting Application Portability
Federatable
Vendor and Technology Neutral
Supporting Open Data
Providing Open APIs

The market intelligence exercise engaged with nine suppliers of health and care interoperability solutions
relating to the four purposes, to assess their approach and direction of their technology roadmap to
provide or migrate to an open platform model. The following table shows the level to which each vendor
(anonymised) meets the principles of an open platform model:

7 Defining

an Open Platform, Apperta 2017
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Vendor

OP principle

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Total

A

3

3

3

2

3

3

3

20

B

2

1

2

3

1

2

2

12

C

3

2

2

2

1

2

2

14

D

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

21

E

2

2

3

2

1

2

3

15

F

3

3

3

2

3

3

3

20

G

2

1

2

3

1

2

2

12

H

1

1

1

1

1

2

3

10

I

tbc

This indicates the spread of vendors in terms of their technology approach and philosophy towards open
platform development.
The exercise has identified vendors able to deliver a range of open platform & open standards
deployments, but those with the strongest capability in open platform developments tended to be those
without significant end-user applications that support the four purposes – whilst the major vendors of
applications (for example supporting shared care records) are more likely to provide a traditional vendorcontrolled data environment.
Four options were put to vendors for discussion in the exercise:
Method 1: to provide a solution able to run on an open platform from day 1.
Method 2: to provide an application and commit contractually, to moving it to an open platform
within the contract period.
Method 3: to provide an application that will synchronise a substantial part of the data that they
store in their application, with an open platform.
Method 4: to provide an application with APIs to enable access to a substantial part of the data
stored in their system, returning data in a open format (openEHR or HL7 FHIR)
None of the vendors with a substantial proven capability of delivering the core requirements offered
method 1 or 2 and we believe it would be too restrictive to limit a procurement to those willing to fully
commit to an open platform environment.
Recommendations from the marketing intelligence relating to the procurement and the direction towards
an open platform environment are as follows:
Recommendation 1 - The procurement allows for proposals based on any of the proposed
options. Although there is a desire from the STP for an open platform approach, timescales,
budgets and functional requirements may ultimately mean that only a closed-system
procurement is realistic.
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Recommendation 2 - That in all cases an open platform is included as part of the chosen solution
either as the primary operational backend or as a secondary innovation platform to support bimodal operation to start the STP on its journey to an open platform architecture.
Recommendation 3 - That the procurement is split into three lots, with vendors invited to bid for as
many lots as they wish. These lots would be:
- open platform backend
- clinical portal & patient-portal / PHR (personalised health record)
- risk modelling / intelligence tools
Recommendation 4 - That detailed and stringent requirements to provide open APIs are included
in contractual arrangements with vendors bidding to provide services relating to methods 3 & 4. In
these cases the data-layer (clinical data repository) will remain under proprietary control where the
underlying information model of the CDR may not be published, but the vendor is required to meet
carefully defined open standards of interoperability. This will require close attention in the
development of the specification for the procurement.

5.2

Procurement approach

The scope of the procurement will need to combine the wider STP requirements with the requirements
identified in Project 5 for the Luton and Dunstable GDE programme (‘Clinical and Patient Portal’), the
deliverables for which were identified in the project Business Case as follows:
Single Data Base for patient information
• New Data Base merging information from multiple clinical systems
• Infrastructure, Testing, Training
• Enhanced clinical interfacing and integration
• Business Change management & support
Clinical Portal
• Procurement of a new Clinical Portal
• Servers, Software installation, testing.
• User Administration and external links
• Business Change management & support
Patient Portal
• Procurement of Patient Portal
• Enhanced patient access and control of clinical record
• Patient / Clinician communications
Business Intelligence and Analytics
• Procurement or development of Business Analytics tool
• Integration with Clinical Portal
• Infrastructure, Testing, Training.
• Predictive analytics to support administrative & clinical decision making
• Business Change management & support
The scope and requirements for the overall programme will need to integrate the wider geographic
coverage and functional range of the BLMK digital programme to address the four purposes.
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Options for the procurement process
A number of options exist for procurement of the necessary products and services, including:
•
•
•

OJEU procurement
Crown Commercial Services framework procurement, for example RM 1042 which has been
used previously for procurement of technology services for Integrated digital care records.
A procurement via the Health Systems Support framework (shortly to be launched by NHS England)
– this is a framework designed specifically for STPs and Integrated Care Systems to procure
products and services across a range of requirements, including technology infrastructure services
(see Appendix D for more information). This framework is likely to be the most suitable vehicle for
the procurement due to its direct applicability and being up to date.

An OJEU procurement is not recommended due to the longer timescale involved and the fact that there are
viable framework alternatives that can be concluded more rapidly.
It is recommended that the programme board overseeing the procurement (see section 6 below,
Management Case, regarding governance) commissions a rapid development of the commercial strategy
for the programme to assess and recommend the best route for procurement.
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6 Management Case
6.1

Leadership

The Technical Architecture procurement and initial deployment are only the first stages in digital
implementation in order for the STP to realise its goals in the first wave of Integrated Care Systems. The
transformation required needs coordination and leadership, and the STP has created a dedicated senior
role to give the time and focus, and provide the leadership, needed for this critical area.
The Chief Information Officer (CIO) will develop options for establishing an STP Digital Team to take
forward the core elements of the BLMK digital strategy, for example, this could involve a small central team
supplemented on a project basis, but built from existing NHS commissioner capabilities.
The CEOs and CIOs of individual organisations retain a critical role in ensuring that STP goals and initiatives
are supported and given resource and priority alongside local pressures. This is particularly relevant to the
technical architecture covered by OBC, where all organisations need to engage with the development of
detailed requirements, and with the integration and implementation stages.

6.2

Aligning governance

For the proposed programme to succeed it is vital to align and integrate governance to link the wider BLMK
focus on the four purposes with the existing L&D GDE Project 5 – these currently have separate and loosely
related governance arrangements. A joint programme approach which delivers on both the phased
development of the wider required digital capabilities (extending both geographically and to incorporate
wider functions) and Project 5 of the L&D GDE is recommended to be established. This could be through
modifying the membership and ToR of the L&D GDE Project 5, and a more direct joint line accountability
line from that project board to the STP Digital Programme Board (currently the line of accountability is
solely within the Trust and up to NHS England). The links and alignment with the Bedford Hospital GDE
programme will also need to develop in order to ensure a planned transition from the current information
sharing initiative using Viper360 (which addresses primarily Purpose 1 needs but not 2, 3 or 4) during the
course of the phased deployment programme (see 6.2 below).

6.3

Phased deployment programme

The integrated programme for planning, procurement and deployment of the solutions should look to
create a phased approach with three tranches:
A. Clinical portal view of patient records for use initially in LDUH including data feeds from GP
practices (Systmone), Social Care in Luton (LiquidLogic), and Cambridge Community services.
B. Extending the Shared care record to further settings across Bedfordshire (to cover Bedford Hospital
and all primary care, community and mental health, social care), and introduce open interface
connections with the Cerner solution in Milton Keyes to ensure records sharing supporting direct
patient care (Purpose 1).
C. System wide citizen portal and support for whole system intelligence.
Tranche A has to be the starting point, and lays the digital platform capabilities that will support Tranches B
and C, which do not have to be sequential – delivery could be over-lapping. Crucially the procurement for
products and services should be treated as an integrated process (albeit potentially with Lots), ensuring
that the platform capabilities for the entire programme are designed-in during Tranche 1 and the
subsequent Tranches are not ‘bolt-ons’.
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6.4

Pace of programme development & Next Steps

The milestone schedule for the L&D GDE programme determines that the first phase of deployment should
be in Q1 of 2019/20, i.e. between April and June 2019 -

Next steps
Agreement on this OBC, and the associated financial support, is needed to progress the systems and data
required to support the STP’s goals. The three GDE programmes at the acute trusts are working to set
timescales and the STP Interoperability Architecture procurement needs to be approved promptly in order
to stay aligned with the LDUH Portal Project and its associated funding.
Immediate next steps are confirming support and funding from the BLMK stakeholder organisations and
submitting an investment proposal to the Health System Led Investment (HSLI) fund. The BLMK STP will
have access to up to £6.629m HSLI funds over 3 years for accelerating the adoption of digital technology.
With funding approval in place, the project team then needs to be established to take forward work with
stakeholders, including citizens, to develop the detailed system and service requirements.
If the local approval and funding processes can be completed promptly then the target for awarding a
supplier contract is September 2019.
The table following lists the main next steps. More detailed planning will be required as part of the
project initiation work.
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Next Steps - Summary

Timetable

Business Case & Funding Approvals
Leaders and Chairs, and CEO Group –OBC review

September 2018

Transformation Boards – OBC review

September 2018

DOFs Group - OBC review

September 2018

Establish Procurement Steering Group (ensure also alignment of governance of
wider STP Priority 4 with L&D GDE project)

September 2018

Agreement of ‘Lead Provider’ to contract with supplier & receive central funds
(HSLI funding process requires Foundation Trust lead)

September 2018

Agreement of partner funding allocations and MOU regarding contributions etc

September 2018

Final BLMK submission for HSLI investment proposal for digitization funds

5 October 2018

Establish Team/Resources and Governance
Project kick-off and recruit core project team (support arrangements for
procurement and deployment of the solutions / PMO)

Oct-Nov 2018

Review governance & PMO arrangements regarding fit with LDUH GDE (Portal
Project) within STP programme

October 2018

Prepare for Procurement
Complete procurement planning (using Health Systems Support Framework,
with NHS England providing additional support for the BLMK project)

October 2018

Engage cross-STP workstreams for user requirements, benefits mgt., etc. with
stakeholder input from across care settings (clinical / care professional
reference group to support the development)

November 2018

Develop patient & public engagement over use of data relating to four purposes
(and the impact of GDPR)

November 2018

Supplier engagement and solution development workshop(s)

November 2018

Establish benefits planning and realisation work-stream

November 2018

Develop detailed specification and evaluation criteria, etc.

Nov 2018–Feb 2019

Identify priority use-cases for getting benefits from the programme to inform
the user requirements. Develop use cases to develop/validate requirements
and benefits.

Nov 2018–Feb 2019

Review of draft Interoperability Architecture specification by CEO Group etc.

January 2019

CEO group sign-off final procurement documents

March 2019

Complete Procurement
Release Invitation to Tender (formal initiation of procurement stage)
Assessment of supplier responses

March 2019
May-July 2019

CEO Group ratification of preferred bid

August 2019

Completion and approval of Full Business Case (FBC)

August 2019

Award contract

September 2019

Contingency period (three-month contingency allowance for delay in funding
and decision processes)

December 2019
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Appendices
A.

Case Studies

These case studies provide some good examples of integrated care records programmes elsewhere, with
evidence of the types of benefits being targeted and realised. These programmes have tended to focus
mainly on records-sharing for direct patient care, but the Hampshire Health Record also has a strong
Analytics component using anonymised data.
Connecting Care (Bristol, North Somerset & South Gloucestershire):
http://www.interopen.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Interoperability_CaseStudy_Hampshire.pdf
Hampshire Health Record:
http://www.interopen.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Interoperability_CaseStudy_Bristol.pdf
East London:
http://www.interopen.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Interoperability_CaseStudy_East_London.pdf
New York
http://www.interopen.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Interoperability_CaseStudy_New_York_City.pdf
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B

Benefit calculations and source references
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C.

Capability / Qualitative Benefits - scoring of Options

Option 1 Purpose 1: in support of Direct Care, including effective shared care planning &
Purpose 3: for Self-care and patient activation via a citizen facing view of this record.
Benefits to
target

Observing
patient

Right care,

Capabilities

Self-care:
management
Patient safety
improved
and
reduction in &
adherence to
admissions
customisation
avoidable GP Safeguarding medications,
avoidance,
of care plan,
reduction in
and
and A&E
reduction in
resulting in
achievement
attendances adverse
DTOC, LOS, &
improved
events
of care plan
readmissions,
patient
goals
pathology tests
outcomes

preferences
eg End of Life
care - red'n in
avoidable
conveyances

Time saving

and
admissions,
CPR.
Care
professional
access to
integrated
longitudinal
care-record,
drawing on data
from all
relevant care
settings in realtime or near
real-time.

n/a

Patient / Citizen
access to a
personalised
health record
Patient / citizen
input to joint
care planning
with care
professionals
Patient / citizen
able to upload
data via
wearables and
apps, and care
professionals
able to view this
in the
integrated
record

Total

n/a

2

Shared care
planning: ability
to record and
manage cross
organisational
care and
escalation
plans.
Alerts and
notifications
based on
specified events
to enable timely
delivery of
coordinated
care.

Improved

right time, right
place -

n/a

2

0

0

n/a

0

n/a

1
n/a

n/a

1

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

1

1

0

0

0

1

0
1

0
0

n/a

n/a

3

n/a

n/a

0

n/a

mental health
wellbeing

n/a

n/a

1

0

n/a

smoking
cessation,

1

n/a

n/a

reduction,
exercise,

0

n/a

1

1

management,
alcohol

2

n/a

0

Weight

Scoring method:
0 – option is unlikely to
deliver this capability.
1 – Limited capability and
evidence of the identified
benefits.
2 – Moderate capability and
evidence of benefits
realisation.
3 – Strong capability and
evidence of benefits
realisation.

n/a

3

0
1

n/a

3

13
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Option 1 –
Purpose 2: identifying individuals within the population at greater risk, to design
personalised interventions
Benefits to target

Capabilities

Right care,
right time, right
place admissions
avoidance,
Time saving
reduction in
DTOC, LOS,
&
readmissions,
pathology tests

Ri s k model l i ng a nd
s egmentation ca pa bi l i ties
to i dentify pa tients who
ca n benefi t from
pers ona l i s ed i nterventions
/ ups trea m ca re
Cl i ni ca l deci s i on s upport
for profes s i ona l s on
di a gnos i s a nd trea tment
options , i ncl udi ng a cces s to
referra l protocol s a nd
pol i ci es
Acces s to a Di rectory of
Servi ces coveri ng l oca l
vol untary & communi ty
s ervi ces a va i l a bl e for
s oci a l pres cri bi ng
Identifi ca tion of pa tients
not recei vi ng the
recommended trea tment
pl a n for thei r condi tion/s
(ga ps i n ca re a nd
outcomes )

Total

Weight
management,
Patient safety
alcohol
&
reduction,
Safeguarding exercise,
reduction in
smoking
adverse
cessation,
events
mental health
wellbeing.

n/a

2

1

Improved
application of
evidence
based practice
and clinical
protocols,
improving
patient
outcomes and
reducing waste

n/a

2

n/a

1

n/a

1

n/a

1

1

n/a

n/a

2

n/a

0
3

n/a

2

n/a

3

2

0
1

11
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Option 1 –
Purpose 4: to support the tactical commissioning, service management and economic functioning of
the Health and Care system; supporting the integration of providers into a more response effective
system
Benefits to target Efficiencies

Capabilities

Performa nce a na l yti cs ,
provi di ng s ys tem-wi de da ta
a nd reports on performa nce
metri cs a nd ta rgets (l oca l a nd
na ti ona l )
Fi na nci a l i nforma ti on
s upporti ng the ma na gement
of popul a ti on / outcomes
ba s ed contra cts
Acces s to up to da te
a nonymi s ed record-l evel ti me
s eri es da ta to ena bl e
moni tori ng a nd eva l ua ti on of
s ervi ce cha nges

Ca pa ci ty a nd dema nd
model l i ng a cros s the hea l th
a nd ca re s ys tem

Enabling
through
alignment of
consolidation
financial
of analytics
incentives
services and
and payments
data
with
infrastructure
outcomes
across an
delivery
ICS

Improvements
in patient flow,
resulting in
reductions in

aligning future
investments

Improved

and service
change to

value of
healthcare
investments

Delayed
Transfers of

Reducing
health

likely demand inequalities
and

Care

requirements

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

2

Popul a ti on a na l yti cs a nd
profi l i ng to i denti fy a nd ta rget
thos e mos t i n need

1

2

2

Outcomes i denti fi ca ti on a nd
mea s urement

1

2

Foreca s ti ng a nd model l i ng to
unders ta nd future dri vers for
cha nge a cros s the hea l th
economy

1

2

2

2

2
6

Geos pa ti a l a na l ys i s
s upporti ng ta rgeted s ervi ces
for l oca l i ti es a nd
nei ghbourhoods

Total

2
10

3

3

3

27
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Option 2 –
Observing
Benefits to
target

Right care, right
time, right place

End of Life care

- admissions

reduction in

avoidance,

avoidable GP Safeguarding -

reduction in

and A&E

- red'n in

Time saving

avoidable
Capabilities

Care
professional
access to
integrated
longitudinal
care-record,
drawing on
data from all
relevant care
settings in realtime or near
real-time.
Shared care
planning:
ability to
record and
manage cross
organisational
care and
escalation
plans.
Alerts and
notifications
based on
specified
events to
enable timely
delivery of
coordinated
care.

Total

Patient safety
&
reduction in

conveyances

DTOC, LOS, & attendances

adverse

and

readmissions,

events

admissions,
CPR.

pathology tests

and
customisation
of care plan,
resulting in

3

3

n/a

3

n/a

9

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

2

2

2

2

1

6

2
6

1
2

n/a

n/a

9

n/a

n/a

2

n/a

wellbeing

n/a

3

n/a

cessation,

2

2

n/a

exercise,
smoking

3

n/a

3

reduction,

mental health

goals

n/a

n/a

medications,

alcohol

3

3

3

adherence to

of care plan

patient

n/a

3

management,

achievement

n/a

3

Weight

Self-care:
improved

and

improved

n/a

3

management

outcomes

n/a

Patient /
Citizen access
to a
personalised
health record
Patient /
citizen input to
joint care
planning with
care
professionals
Patient /
citizen able to
upload data
via wearables
and apps, and
care
professionals
able to view
this in the
integrated
record

Improved

patient
preferences eg

n/a

9

2
6

n/a

9

56
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Option 2 Purpose 2: identifying individuals within the population at greater risk, to design
personalised interventions
Benefits to target

Capabilities

Right care,
right time,
right place admissions
avoidance,
Time saving
reduction in
DTOC, LOS,
&
readmissions,
pathology tests

Weight
management,
Patient safety
alcohol
&
reduction,
Safeguarding exercise,
reduction in
smoking
adverse
cessation,
events
mental health
wellbeing.

Ri s k model l i ng a nd
s egmentation ca pa bi l i ties
to i dentify pa tients who
ca n benefi t from
pers ona l i s ed i nterventions
/ ups trea m ca re

2

2

2

Cl i ni ca l deci s i on s upport
for profes s i ona l s on
di a gnos i s a nd trea tment
options , i ncl udi ng a cces s to
referra l protocol s a nd
pol i ci es

2

2

2

Acces s to a Di rectory of
Servi ces coveri ng l oca l
vol untary & communi ty
s ervi ces a va i l a bl e for
s oci a l pres cri bi ng
Identifi ca tion of pa tients
not recei vi ng the
recommended trea tment
pl a n for thei r condi tion/s
(ga ps i n ca re a nd
outcomes )

Total

Improved
application of
evidence based
practice and
clinical
protocols,
improving
patient
outcomes and
reducing waste

2

1

2
6

4

4

1

2
4

19
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Option 2 –
Purpose 4: to support the tactical commissioning, service management and economic functioning of
the Health and Care system; supporting the integration of providers into a more response effective
system
Benefits to target Efficiencies

Enabling

through
consolidation
of analytics
Capabilities

Performa nce a na l yti cs ,
provi di ng s ys tem-wi de da ta
a nd reports on performa nce
metri cs a nd ta rgets (l oca l a nd
na ti ona l )
Fi na nci a l i nforma ti on
s upporti ng the ma na gement
of popul a ti on / outcomes
ba s ed contra cts
Acces s to up to da te
a nonymi s ed record-l evel ti me
s eri es da ta to ena bl e
moni tori ng a nd eva l ua ti on of
s ervi ce cha nges

Ca pa ci ty a nd dema nd
model l i ng a cros s the hea l th
a nd ca re s ys tem

Popul a ti on a na l yti cs a nd
profi l i ng to i denti fy a nd ta rget
thos e mos t i n need

Outcomes i denti fi ca ti on a nd
mea s urement

services and

Improvements

alignment of

in patient flow,

financial

resulting in

incentives

aligning future
investments

Improved
value of

reductions in

and payments
data
Delayed
with
infrastructure
Transfers of
outcomes
across an
Care
delivery
ICS

healthcare
investments

and service

Reducing

change to

health

likely demand inequalities
and
requirements

2

2

2

1

2

3

2

3

2

2

2

2

3

Foreca s ti ng a nd model l i ng to
unders ta nd future dri vers for
cha nge a cros s the hea l th
economy

2

2

2

2

2
6

Geos pa ti a l a na l ys i s
s upporti ng ta rgeted s ervi ces
for l oca l i ti es a nd
nei ghbourhoods

Total

2
16

5

6

3

38
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Option 3 –
Observing
Benefits to
target

Improved
Self-care:
management
Patient safety
improved
and
- admissions
reduction in &
adherence to
customisation
avoidance,
avoidable GP Safeguarding medications,
of care plan,
reduction in
and A&E
reduction in
and
resulting in
DTOC, LOS, & attendances adverse
achievement
improved
readmissions,
events
of care plan
patient
pathology tests
goals
outcomes

patient
preferences eg

Right care, right
time, right place

End of Life care
- red'n in
avoidable
Capabilities

Time saving

conveyances
and
admissions,
CPR.

Care
professional
access to
integrated
longitudinal
care-record,
drawing on
data from all
relevant care
settings in realtime or near
real-time.
Shared care
planning:
ability to
record and
manage cross
organisational
care and
escalation
plans.
Alerts and
notifications
based on
specified
events to
enable timely
delivery of
coordinated
care.

n/a

3

Total

n/a

3

3

3

3

3

n/a

n/a

3

n/a

9

n/a

9

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

2

n/a

n/a

2

2

2

2

1

6

2
6

1
2

n/a

3

n/a

wellbeing

n/a

n/a

2

n/a

cessation,
mental health

3

n/a

3

exercise,
smoking

2

n/a

3

alcohol
reduction,

3

n/a

Patient /
Citizen access
to a
personalised
health record
Patient /
citizen input to
joint care
planning with
care
professionals
Patient /
citizen able to
upload data
via wearables
and apps, and
care
professionals
able to view
this in the
integrated
record

n/a

Weight
management,

n/a

9

2
6

n/a

9

56
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Option 3 Purpose 2: identifying individuals within the population at greater risk, to design
personalised interventions
Benefits to target

Capabilities

Right care,
right time,
right place admissions
avoidance,
Time saving
reduction in
DTOC, LOS,
&
readmissions,
pathology tests

Weight
management,
Patient safety
alcohol
&
reduction,
Safeguarding exercise,
reduction in
smoking
adverse
cessation,
events
mental health
wellbeing.

Ri s k model l i ng a nd
s egmentation ca pa bi l i ties
to i dentify pa tients who
ca n benefi t from
pers ona l i s ed i nterventions
/ ups trea m ca re

2

2

2

Cl i ni ca l deci s i on s upport
for profes s i ona l s on
di a gnos i s a nd trea tment
options , i ncl udi ng a cces s to
referra l protocol s a nd
pol i ci es

2

2

2

Acces s to a Di rectory of
Servi ces coveri ng l oca l
vol untary & communi ty
s ervi ces a va i l a bl e for
s oci a l pres cri bi ng
Identifi ca tion of pa tients
not recei vi ng the
recommended trea tment
pl a n for thei r condi tion/s
(ga ps i n ca re a nd
outcomes )

Total

Improved
application of
evidence based
practice and
clinical
protocols,
improving
patient
outcomes and
reducing waste

2

1

2
6

4

4

1

2
4

19
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Option 3 –
Purpose 4: to support the tactical commissioning, service management and economic functioning of
the Health and Care system; supporting the integration of providers into a more response effective
system
Benefits to target Efficiencies

Capabilities

Performa nce a na l yti cs ,
provi di ng s ys tem-wi de da ta
a nd reports on performa nce
metri cs a nd ta rgets (l oca l a nd
na ti ona l )
Fi na nci a l i nforma ti on
s upporti ng the ma na gement
of popul a ti on / outcomes
ba s ed contra cts
Acces s to up to da te
a nonymi s ed record-l evel ti me
s eri es da ta to ena bl e
moni tori ng a nd eva l ua ti on of
s ervi ce cha nges

Ca pa ci ty a nd dema nd
model l i ng a cros s the hea l th
a nd ca re s ys tem

Enabling
through
alignment of
consolidation
financial
of analytics
incentives
services and
and payments
data
with
infrastructure
outcomes
across an
delivery
ICS

Improvements
in patient flow,
resulting in

aligning future
investments

Improved
value of

reductions in

healthcare
investments

Delayed
Transfers of

and service

Reducing

change to

health

likely demand inequalities
and

Care

requirements

2

2

2

1

2

3

2

3

Popul a ti on a na l yti cs a nd
profi l i ng to i denti fy a nd ta rget
thos e mos t i n need

2

2

2

Outcomes i denti fi ca ti on a nd
mea s urement

2

3

Foreca s ti ng a nd model l i ng to
unders ta nd future dri vers for
cha nge a cros s the hea l th
economy

2

2

2

2

2
6

Geos pa ti a l a na l ys i s
s upporti ng ta rgeted s ervi ces
for l oca l i ti es a nd
nei ghbourhoods

Total

2
16

5

6

3

38
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Option 4 Purpose 1: in support of Direct Care, including effective shared care planning &
Purpose 3: for Self-care and patient activation via a citizen facing view of this record.
Benefits to
target

Observing patient
preferences eg End
Capabilities

of Life care - red'n
in avoidable

Patient safety
and
&
customisation
avoidance,
avoidable GP Safeguarding of care plan,
reduction in
and A&E
reduction in
resulting in
DTOC, LOS, & attendances adverse
improved
readmissions,
events
patient
pathology tests
outcomes

Time saving

admissions, CPR.

Shared care
planning:
ability to
record and
manage cross
organisational
care and
escalation
plans.
Alerts and
notifications
based on
specified
events to
enable timely
delivery of
coordinated
care.

n/a

Total

n/a

3

n/a

3

3

3

3

3

n/a

n/a

3

n/a

2

n/a

9

n/a

n/a

n/a

2

2

2

2

1

6

2
6

1
2

n/a

3

9

n/a

n/a

2

n/a

n/a

n/a

3

n/a

n/a

3

n/a

n/a

management,
improved
alcohol
adherence to
reduction,
medications,
exercise,
and
smoking
achievement
cessation,
of care plan
mental health
goals
wellbeing

2

n/a

3

Weight

Self-care:

3

n/a

Patient /
Citizen access
to a
personalised
health record
Patient /
citizen input to
joint care
planning with
care
professionals
Patient /
citizen able to
upload data
via wearables
and apps, and
care
professionals
able to view
this in the
integrated
record

management

time, right place
- admissions
reduction in

conveyances and

Care
professional
access to
integrated
longitudinal
care-record,
drawing on
data from all
relevant care
settings in realtime or near
real-time.

Improved

Right care, right

n/a

9

2
6

n/a

9

56
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Option 4 Purpose 2: identifying individuals within the population at greater risk, to design
personalised interventions
Benefits to target

Capabilities

Right care,
right time,
right place admissions
avoidance,
Time saving
reduction in
DTOC, LOS,
&
readmissions,
pathology tests

Weight
management,
Patient safety
alcohol
&
reduction,
Safeguarding exercise,
reduction in
smoking
adverse
cessation,
events
mental health
wellbeing.

Ri s k model l i ng a nd
s egmentation ca pa bi l i ties
to i dentify pa tients who
ca n benefi t from
pers ona l i s ed i nterventions
/ ups trea m ca re

2

2

2

Cl i ni ca l deci s i on s upport
for profes s i ona l s on
di a gnos i s a nd trea tment
options , i ncl udi ng a cces s to
referra l protocol s a nd
pol i ci es

2

2

2

Acces s to a Di rectory of
Servi ces coveri ng l oca l
vol untary & communi ty
s ervi ces a va i l a bl e for
s oci a l pres cri bi ng
Identifi ca tion of pa tients
not recei vi ng the
recommended trea tment
pl a n for thei r condi tion/s
(ga ps i n ca re a nd
outcomes )

Total

Improved
application of
evidence based
practice and
clinical
protocols,
improving
patient
outcomes and
reducing waste

2

1

1
5

4

4

1

1
3

17
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Option 4 Purpose 4: to support the tactical commissioning, service management and economic functioning of
the Health and Care system; supporting the integration of providers into a more response effective
system
Benefits to target Efficiencies

Capabilities

Performa nce a na l yti cs ,
provi di ng s ys tem-wi de da ta
a nd reports on performa nce
metri cs a nd ta rgets (l oca l a nd
na ti ona l )
Fi na nci a l i nforma ti on
s upporti ng the ma na gement
of popul a ti on / outcomes
ba s ed contra cts
Acces s to up to da te
a nonymi s ed record-l evel ti me
s eri es da ta to ena bl e
moni tori ng a nd eva l ua ti on of
s ervi ce cha nges

Ca pa ci ty a nd dema nd
model l i ng a cros s the hea l th
a nd ca re s ys tem

Enabling
through
alignment of
consolidation
financial
of analytics
incentives
services and
and payments
data
with
infrastructure
outcomes
across an
delivery
ICS

Improvements
in patient flow,
resulting in

aligning future
investments

Improved
value of

reductions in

healthcare
investments

Delayed
Transfers of

and service

Reducing

change to

health

likely demand inequalities
and

Care

requirements

1

1

2

1

1

3

1

3

Popul a ti on a na l yti cs a nd
profi l i ng to i denti fy a nd ta rget
thos e mos t i n need

1

2

2

Outcomes i denti fi ca ti on a nd
mea s urement

1

2

Foreca s ti ng a nd model l i ng to
unders ta nd future dri vers for
cha nge a cros s the hea l th
economy

1

2

2

2

2
6

Geos pa ti a l a na l ys i s
s upporti ng ta rgeted s ervi ces
for l oca l i ti es a nd
nei ghbourhoods

Total

1
8

4

6

3

29
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D

Health Systems Support framework, Lot 2B

Scope – 2B – Local Health and Care Record Solutions (infrastructure)
Provision of infrastructure services as an appropriate and secure collection of software, cloud services and /
or hardware to enable near real time integration, exchange and storage of patient data as part of a Local
Health and Care Record and which provides appropriate read/write access to patient data by actors across
a local economy across multiple organisations and EPR solutions in line with overarching architectural
standards as defined by NHS England and NHS Digital.
A Local Health and Care Record will consist of a set of technical capabilities with the precise makeup being
determined by each ACS / STP in line with national strategy. The precise specification and means of delivery
of a Local Health and Care Record that maintains patient security and provides linkages to an individual’s
data held in other Local Health Care Records in something that will evolve with our pilot sites, so we are
open to propositions that use approaches not fully captured in the characteristics below. The specification
will evolve with learning from the pilot sites. The main characteristics of a Local Health and Care Record
infrastructure are that they will:
Be designed around user needs;
Enable the delivery of local, longitudinal care records for the delivery of integrated care;
Be interoperable so that information can be shared securely (in line with information governance and
cyber security requirements) as patients move across boundaries;
Support directly and / or enable a comprehensive block and incremental feed to dedicated solutions to
support multiple individual patient care management, local population health management and deidentified feeds to non-patient care solutions such as business management and clinical research; and
Provide data for national purposes such as statutory functions and for accessing data held nationally for
wider regional use in a standard format agreed across the regions / nationally where appropriate.
The services of a Local Health and Care Record infrastructure must include:
• Shared health and care record - Interface with multiple provider systems across a health and social
care economy to receive, link, de-duplicate, normalise and store multiple data sets using NHS Number
to form coherent longitudinal patient records. These data sets should consist of structured data with
access to other supporting data types as defined by FHIR specifications and support vendor-neutral
exchange of other well adopted healthcare industry standards such as CDA and OpenEHR.
• Accommodation to make information available to non-exchange-capable providers – Support a webbased, patient-controlled method to make information securely viewable to providers or other users
that do not use an EPR or use an EPR not capable of standards-based data sharing.
• Open APIs – Support for real-time access to data held by a Local Health and Care Record using APIs that
support NHS FHIR specifications, RESTful interfaces and OAuth profiles for API security.
• Master citizen index – Support for a citizen index for the local population and for processing leavers
and joiners.
• Record location – Support for discovery of what records exist for an individual within a Local Health
and Care record and national record locator service using an NHS Number.
• Local event management - Support an event management service and publish/subscribe patterns for
sharing event messages, alerts and notifications. Support for a subscription service so an event
published by one entity can be sent to other entities based upon a subscription policy.
• National event management - Interfacing with a national event management service where each Local
Health and Care Record acts as a publisher and subscriber for an arbitrary set of events defined by a
national events authority.
• Access to Local Health and Care Record – Read and write access to patient records held by a Local
Health and Care Record by professional and patient facing apps, subject to local access policies with
access brokered by the Authorisations service working with key local stakeholders to understand
requirements utilising privacy impact assessments and national and local policies.
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• Federation broker - Support for a federation broker service for single sign-on so professionals and
patients can authenticate to local apps using trusted identity providers. The federation broker to
support management of Public Key Infrastructure based trust between entities established by a local
trust framework agreement. Support for trust between STP federation brokers to enable cross-STP signon to apps and APIs. Support for the OpenID Connect protocol and protocol translation with SAML 2.0
for organisations with existing federated identity services.
• Authorisation service – Support for controlling access to APIs for cross-organisation use cases using an
authorisation service that supports the OAuth 2.0 standard and patterns, and by applying data sharing
policies and patient information sharing preferences established by local information sharing
agreements.
• Information sharing agreement – Support for enabling local provider organisations to maintain control
over their data in line with GDPR, how it is shared and used, by supporting machine readable and
human readable data sharing agreements and policies. Support for machine readable information
sharing policies to be used by the Authorisation service.
• Terminology and code sets – Support for nationally defined SNOMED, LOINC and dm+d code sets by
providing a standardised interface for management of terminology used in the data content provided
to a Local Health and Care Record. This service will support the interoperability goal for shared
semantics.
• Meta data definitions – Support for common meta data specification for patient records to facilitate
discovery and matching.
• Directory of services – Support for a directory of services that can be used by providers across a local
economy to determine what services exist, to search for relevant services and determine how to access
services, via APIs, professional & patient portal access, administrator access.
• Cross STP data distribution - Interface and linking between Local Health and Care Record
infrastructures using distributed ledger services for sharing meta data for staff identities, events and
patient consent preferences. To ensure that information can be shared in near real time across
boundaries between Local Health and Care Records.
• De-id – Support for the policies and process, as per ICO guidelines, to remove potentially patientidentifiable information from a patient’s clinical record so that it can be used for secondary uses by
linking with NHS Digital master reference indexes.
• Re-id – Support for re-identification of pseudonymised data in line with NHS policy and guidance.
• Audit – Support for creating entries in an audit log for every access to a patient record within a Local
Health and Care Record.
• Data landing – Complementary services for landing data sets into a Local Health and Care Record, such
as deduplication, codification from text, data cleansing, conversion of data structure and codes from
other standards, e.g. transforming EMIS CRV format to HL7 V3 FHIR, and HL7V3 CDA to HL7 FHIR.
• Personal Health Record (PHR) data exchange – Support for data exchange between EPRs and PHRs
(personally held records). To enable patients to provide patient sourced data and for clinicians and
providers to share data with PHRs. Data sets should comply with FHIR specifications, ranging from
sharing of test results to gathering patient observations and queries.
• Patient accounts – Support for patients to create an online account using a trusted patient identity
linked to their NHS Number so they can set consents and other preferences, monitor record access,
subscribe to receive alerts and access records and documents.
• Caseload management and workflow – Support for managing cohorts and patients according to
pathway workflows so patient care is coordinated between provider organisations.
• Structured medications data - Support sharing structured medications data across all care settings for a
variety of uses such as population health management, risk stratification, patient assessment,
medications reconciliation, and decision support. Services include support for: Care Connect FHIR
standards for sharing structured medications data; read/write access to patient records using FHIR and
REST based APIs; dm+d standard; implementation of dose syntax translation as this becomes
standardised.
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E.

Use Case example

Michael’s story: this realistic scenario has been developed through the INTEROPen network to help
identify the range of interoperability capabilities needed to support person-centred care. Person
focused narratives and story-boarding are commonly used to build up a high-level user journey and then
a more detailed set of requirements that interoperable solutions need to support. Use-cases and
hypothetical user stories have been developed in different regions to help define the requirements for
Records Sharing programmes.
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

Michael is a 58-year-old living alone.
He suffers from anxiety attacks, has poorly managed diabetes requiring insulin. He drinks excessively.
His mental health team intervene when Michael’s anxiety is mistaken as aggression.
The Diabetic specialist, supported by primary and community care and the local pharmacist,
implement a plan to improve Michaels medication conformance.
Without medical support, Michael decides to stop drinking, resulting in a visit to OOHs, where he has a
seizure.
Taken by ambulance to A&E, Michael is admitted to THE Acute Medical Unit. The Ward Sister updates
the consultant on the medication Michael has taken, before implementing their alcohol withdrawal
protocol.
Due to severe hallucinations a psychiatric assessment is requested before discharge, with a request to
link in with the community mental health team, to ensure Michael receives on-going care in the
community.
The discharge team are made aware of Michael’s history and domestic circumstances to ensure safe
discharge and handover back to primary care GP and community nurse to review his foot ulcer.
Liver blood tests show potential liver damage, Michael is referred to an outpatient liver clinic and
agrees to enrol on a liver study.
A Social Care referral is triggered as there are concerns about Michaels finances and living conditions.
Patients apps are used to support to Michael in relation to his medication conformance and lifestyle.

Michael’s Journey – Care Domains
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Michael’s Journey – from a user perspective: In order to play my part in Michaels care, I need to:-

To achieve this, the system must allow me to –
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Digital OBC
Priority 4 Digital Board
1. 12 September
Pam Garraway

LBC

Brian Appleby

BLMK

Jooli Atkins
Stephen Conroy
Nicola Dowlen

NHS Digital
Bedford Hospital
MKUH

Wendy Rowlands
Dave Simpson
Dr Paul Singer
Mark Peedle
Jackie Palman

MKCCG
Healthwatch Central Beds
Luton CCG
Bedfordshire CCG
MK Council

Michael Hackney

MKUH

Emma Freda*
Matthew Robins*
Simon White*
Daniel Woodruffe*
Nigel Tazzyman*
James Slaven*

Healthwatch Bedford Borough
Portico Consulting
Bedford Council
ELFT
CNWL
L&D Hospital

2. 10 October 2019
Pam Garraway

LBC

Brian Appleby

BLMK

Philippa Graves
Mark Thomas
Nicola Dowlen

L&D
BLMK

Mandy Hollis
Wendy Rowlands
Clare Chambers
Linda Sharkey
Mark Peedle

MKUH
MKCCG
EASTAMB
CCS

Richard Noble

Bedfordshire CCG

Dave Simpson
Nigel Tazzyman
Dr Paul Singer

Healthwatch Central Beds
CNWL
Luton CCG

MKUH

Bedfordshire CCG
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DOF Group meeting 20 September 2018
Attendees:
Philip Simpkins (Chair)
Sophia Aldridge (BLMK STP)
Adam Shiels (ELFT)
Alan Davies (Luton CCG)
Andrew Harwood (L&D Hospital)
Mike Keech (MKUH)
Andrew Morton (MKCCG)
Helen Mulhern-Wilson (Bedford Hospital)
Mark Robbins (CNWL)
Ian Chisholm
Dennis Galvin (Central Bedfordshire Council)
Natasha Hutchins (Milton Keynes Council)
Emma Goddard (BLMK)
CEO Group 27 September 2018
Attendees
Richard Carr (BLMK STP) (Chair)
Mark England (BLMK STP)
Emma Goddard (BLMK STP)
Matthew Winn (Cambridge Community Service)
Navina Evans (ELFT)
Joe Harrison (Milton Keynes Hospital)
David Carter (Luton & Dunstable Hospital)
Stephen Conroy (Bedford Hospital)
Michael Bracey (Milton Keynes Council)
Simon King (East of England Ambulance)
Sophia Aldridge (BLMK STP)
Graeme Caul (CNWL)
Kate Walker/Phil Simpkins (Bedford Borough Council)
Alan Streets, (Bedfordshire CCG)
Andrew Morton (MKCCG)
Mark Thomas (BLMK ICS)
Peter Howitt (BLMK ICS)
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Target timetable for procurement
Discussion of
draft
specification
by CEO
group

CEO group
sign-off final
procurement
documents

CEO group
ratification of
winning bid

Release
Invitation
to Tender

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan 19

Series of workshops and engagement
events to design specification with
input from users, the public, potential
suppliers and technical experts

Feb

Mar

Apr

Continuing
development of
tender
documents

Design and preparation of procurement
• Create and agree detailed specification
• Design assessment process and draft instructions for bidders
• Identify assessors from across the STP
• Tailor contract terms as necessary
• Design key performance indicators
• Market engagement
• Align with Luton GDE programme
• Align with national policies such as interoperability
• Agree lead contracting authority and cross-STP collaboration agreement

May

Bidding
period
closes

Jun

Winning
bidder
identified

Jul

Aug

Award
contract

Sept

Oct

Jan 20

Assessment
Assessors selected
from across the
STP organisations
score bids

Contingency period
The target timetable assumes timely
release of resource from the
provider digitisation fund, STP
agreement of key issues and the
creation of a procurement team
during autumn 2018.
A three month contingency period
has been included in case these
assumptions are not met.
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WHO’S SHARING
SOCIAL CARE, PUBLIC HEALTH,
HOUSING etc.
Luton Borough Council
Central Bedfordshire Council
Bedford Borough Council
Milton Keynes Council

MENTAL
HEALTH
ELFT
CNWL

PRIMARY CARE
GPs
111/OOH
Community Pharmacies
Dentists

HOSPITALS
L&D
Bedford
Milton Keynes FT
EMERGENCY RESPONSE SERVICES
East of England
South Central Ambulance Service

CCGs
Luton CCG
Bedford CCG
Milton Keynes CCG

COMMUNITY
ELFT
CNWL
CCS

ICS
SHARING
INFORMATION

HOSPICES
• Keech Hospice
• Willen Hospice.
• Sue Ryder St John’s
Hospice, Moggerhanger
• Hospice of St. Francis

OTHER
Care Homes
Home care
VCS

Berkhamstead

YELLOW – Direct care and case
identification
PURPLE – Direct care
GREEN - Commissioning
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WHAT ARE WE SHARING FOR?
WHO NEEDS TO BE ENGAGED?
SHARED CARE RECORD & CASE
IDENTIFICATION
For clinicians/professionals

(1) conducting direct care
(2) enabling complex individuals
with multiple morbidity to be
coordinated among multiple
providers, and transitions
across care settings actively
managed.
(3) timely case identification
based on near real-time
updates to information that
capture the whole patient
journey.
WHO NEED TO BE ENGAGED?
All the organisations involved in
direct care and dealing with
complex individuals.
(see full list of actual organisations)
Acutes
Emergency and response services
Primary Care
Community providers
Social care
Mental Health
Hospices
Care providers

POPULATION HEALTH MANAGEMENT
For clinicians/professionals/analysts
/commissioners

(1) supporting the integration of providers
into a more response effective system.
(2) timely case identification based on
near real-time updates to information
that capture the whole patient
journey.

WHO NEED TO BE ENGAGED?
All the organisations involved in
commissioning.
(see full list of actual organisations)
CCGs
Councils

SELF CARE
For residents

(1) residents have their clinically
relevant information made
available to them, for them
to own and enrich.
(2) Supporting the potential for
people to maintain and
manage their own wellbeing.
WHO NEED TO BE ENGAGED?
Residents
Healthwatch
All the organisations involved in
commissioning and direct care
(see full list of actual organisations)
CCGs
Councils
Acutes
Primary Care
Community Providers
Social Care mental Health
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Datasets
COMMON CORE
While the detailed content of the record will evolve over time, there are some key
data items which are expected to be included as part of an individual record and
form the basis of the initial record. The data required to populate the initial
longitudinal record may be drawn a variety of sources including national and local
systems.
The detail of this content of each of these datasets will be progressively defined
through a process of collaboration, and subject to appropriate assurance to ensure
that they comply with the information governance framework.

Data –
•

Demographics

•

Examinations

•

Care plans

•

Procedures

•

Assessments

•

Diagnoses

•

Allergies

•

Investigations

•

Correspondence

•

Problems

•

Medication

•

End of life plans

•

Social care

Subject to further discussion and agreement, and in line with meeting the
requirements of the information governance framework and in particular meeting
requirements for a clear legal basis for collection and sharing, the record may extend
over time to include datasets relating to
•

Specialist clinical content

•

Clinical research related data

•

Patient provided data

•

Data relating to the wider determinants of health for an individual – e.g.
housing, education etc
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Datasets
SPECIFIC
In addition, we expect that there will be additional datasets which extend the
common core and which are associated with specific care pathways including,
•

Cancer

•

Maternity

•

Mental health

•

Urgent and emergency care

•

Patient data
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Datasets
TIMING examples
•

Historic data reported to SUS/HES including
o historic diagnoses
o historic procedures
o past appointments

•

Data in near real-time including
o pathology results, medications, image reporting
o waiting list additions
o hospital admissions and discharges

•

The full record from GPs and other digitised care settings.
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`POTENTIAL INFORMATION FOR ACUTES

GP
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patient summary
Problems ? define
Diagnosis
Medication (current, past
and issues)
Risk and Warnings
Procedures
Investigations
Blood pressure
measurements
Encounters, admissions and
referrals
EOL Plan
Advanced care plan
DNACPR

SOCIAL CARE
• Professional contacts (e.g.
named worker)
• Personal contact details incl.
carer
• Referrals (and status)
• Community Reablement
• Self funding
services/identified needs
• Number of visits
• Equipment provided
• Safeguarding issues/flag
• Accommodation status

SHARED CARE
RECORD

CARE HOMES

ACUTE
• Next of kin and family details
• Diagnosis
• Personal details
• Medication (current)
• Risk and Warnings
• Prognosis
• Investigations
• Admissions to hospital

ACUTE

MENTAL HEALTH
• Care & crisis plans
• Professional contacts
• Risk assessments Clinical notes
& assessments (incl . dementia)
• Medications – new, past and
issues
• Referrals to MH (and status)
• Mental Capacity Act – DOLS
• Mental Health Act

COMMUNITY
• Care plans
• Alerts
• Appointments, attendance
• Referrals
• Medications – new, past and
issues
• Diagnosis,
procedures/Treatments
• Correspondence
• Clinical Summary

OOH/111
• Patient summary
PHARMACY
• Medications – new, CHANGES
• Medications Dispenses
• Advice given e.g. smoking
cessation
• Immunisations
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POTENTIAL for MENTAL HEALTH

GP
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patient summary
Next of kin
Diagnosis
Medication (current, past
and issues)
Risk and Warnings
Procedures
Investigations
Blood pressure
measurements
Encounters, admissions and
referrals
Advanced care plan

SOCIAL CARE
• Professional contacts (e.g.
named worker)
• Personal contact details incl.
carer, next of kin
• Referrals (and status)
• Community Reablement
• Self funding
services/identified needs
• Number of visits
• Equipment provided
• Safeguarding issues/flag
• Accommodation status

SHARED CARE
RECORD

CARE HOMES

ACUTE
• Next of kin and family details
• Diagnosis
• Personal details
• Medication (current)
• Risk and Warnings
• Prognosis
• Investigations
• Admissions to hospital

MENTAL HEALTH

PHARMACY
• Medications – new, CHANGES
• Medications Dispenses
• Advice given e.g. smoking
cessation
• Immunisations

MENTAL HEALTH
• Care & crisis plans
• Professional contacts
• Risk assessments Clinical notes
& assessments (incl . dementia)
• Medications – new, past and
issues
• Referrals to MH (and status)
• Mental Capacity Act – DOLS
• Mental Health Act

COMMUNITY
• Care plans
• Alerts
• Appointments, attendance
• Referrals
• Medications – new, past and
issues
• Diagnosis,
procedures/Treatments
• Correspondence
• Clinical Summary

OOH/111
• Patient summary
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POTENTIAL for COMMUNITY

GP
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patient summary
Next of kin
Diagnosis
Medication (current, past
and issues)
Risk and Warnings
Procedures
Investigations
Blood pressure
measurements
Encounters, admissions and
referrals
Advanced care plan

SOCIAL CARE
• Professional contacts (e.g.
named worker)
• Personal contact details incl.
carer, next of kin
• Referrals (and status)
• Community Reablement
• Self funding
services/identified needs
• Number of visits
• Equipment provided
• Safeguarding issues/flag
• Accommodation status

SHARED CARE
RECORD

CARE HOMES

ACUTE
• DNRCPR
• Allergies/adverse reactions
• Discharge letters (in-patient
A&E)
• Medication (current and
changes)
• Out- patient appointments
• Out patient letters
• Transfer of care
• Radiology/Pathology orders
and results
• Risk and Warnings
• Prognosis
• Investigations
• Admissions to hospital
• A&E attendances

COMMUNITY

PHARMACY
• Medications – new, CHANGES
• Medications Dispenses
• Advice given e.g. smoking
cessation
• Immunisations

MENTAL HEALTH
• Care & crisis plans
• Professional contacts
• Risk assessments Clinical notes
& assessments (incl . dementia)
• Medications – new, past and
issues
• Referrals to MH (and status)
• Mental Capacity Act – DOLS
• Mental Health Act

COMMUNITY
• Care plans
• Alerts
• Appointments, attendance
• Referrals
• Medications – new, past and
issues
• Diagnosis,
procedures/Treatments
• Correspondence
• Clinical Summary

OOH/111
• Patient summary
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POTENTIAL for GPS

GP
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patient summary
Next of kin
Diagnosis
Medication (current, past
and issues)
Risk and Warnings
Procedures
Investigations
Blood pressure
measurements
Encounters, admissions and
referrals
Advanced care plan

SOCIAL CARE
• Professional contacts (e.g.
named worker)
• Personal contact details incl.
carer, next of kin
• Referrals (and status)
• Community Reablement
• Self funding
services/identified needs
• Number of visits
• Equipment provided
• Safeguarding issues/flag
• Accommodation status

SHARED CARE
RECORD

CARE HOMES

ACUTE
• DNRCPR
• Allergies/adverse reactions
• Discharge letters (in-patient
A&E)
• Medication (current and
changes)
• Out- patient appointments
• Out patient letters
• Transfer of care
• Radiology/Pathology orders
and results
• Risk and Warnings
• Prognosis
• Investigations
• Admissions to hospital
• A&E attendances

GPs

PHARMACY
• Medications – new, CHANGES
• Medications Dispenses
• Advice given e.g. smoking
cessation
• Immunisations

MENTAL HEALTH
• Care & crisis plans
• Professional contacts
• Risk assessments Clinical notes
& assessments (incl . dementia)
• Medications – new, past and
issues
• Referrals to MH (and status)
• Mental Capacity Act – DOLS
• Mental Health Act

COMMUNITY
• Care plans
• Alerts
• Appointments, attendance
• Referrals
• Medications – new, past and
issues
• Diagnosis,
procedures/Treatments
• Correspondence
• Clinical Summary

OOH/111
• Patient summary
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POTENTIAL for SOCIAL CARE

GP
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patient summary
Next of kin
Diagnosis
Medication (current, past
and issues)
Risk and Warnings
Procedures
Investigations
Blood pressure
measurements
Encounters, admissions and
referrals
Advanced care plan

SOCIAL CARE
• Professional contacts (e.g.
named worker)
• Personal contact details incl.
carer, next of kin
• Referrals (and status)
• Community Reablement
• Self funding
services/identified needs
• Number of visits
• Equipment provided
• Safeguarding issues/flag
• Accommodation status

SHARED CARE
RECORD

CARE HOMES
• Care plan

ACUTE
• DNRCPR
• Allergies/adverse reactions
• Discharge letters (in-patient
A&E)
• Medication (current and
changes)
• Out- patient appointments
• Out patient letters
• Transfer of care
• Radiology/Pathology orders
and results
• Risk and Warnings
• Prognosis
• Investigations
• Admissions to hospital
• A&E attendances

SOCIAL CARE

PHARMACY
• Medications – new, CHANGES
• Medications Dispenses
• Advice given e.g. smoking
cessation
• Immunisations

MENTAL HEALTH
• Care & crisis plans
• Professional contacts
• Risk assessments Clinical notes
& assessments (incl . dementia)
• Medications – new, past and
issues
• Referrals to MH (and status)
• Mental Capacity Act – DOLS
• Mental Health Act

COMMUNITY
• Care plans
• Alerts
• Appointments, attendance
• Referrals
• Medications – new, past and
issues
• Diagnosis,
procedures/Treatments
• Correspondence
• Clinical Summary

OOH/111
• Patient summary
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SUGGESTED ENGAGEMENT
SOCIAL CARE
Initial engagement via
explanatory letter

via explanatory letter

Nominations

•
•

CEO (4 LAs) – for information
DASS (4 LAs) – for information and
nominations
• DCS (4 LAs) – for information and
nominations
Social workers – children’s
Social workers – adult’s
Social workers – discharge
Business improvement
OT – children’s & adults
Safeguarding – children’s and adult’s
Sensory services
Re-ablement
Commissioners of care services

Engagement method

•
•
•

Workshop
DASS/DCS nominated meetings
Transformation boards

OTHER COUNCIL
SERVICES
Initial engagement via
explanatory letter

via explanatory letter

Nominations

•
•

CEO (4 LAs) – for information
Director Housing (4LAs) for
information and nominations
Housing services
Housing associations
VCS organisations
Care Homes
Care agencies

Engagement method

•

Workshop

ACUTE TRUSTS
Initial engagement via
explanatory letter

via explanatory letter

•
•

Nominations

CEO (3 ) – for information and
nominations
Medical Director

Clinical representatives including A&E,
Stroke, maternity, end of life, discharge,
COPD, Diabetes, Children’s
Business Improvement
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Engagement method

•
•
•
•
•
•

Workshop
Grand Rounds
Nominated meetings
A&E delivery board ?
Transformation boards?
Pop ups by canteen

MENTAL HEALTH &
COMMUNITY
Initial engagement via
explanatory letter
Nominations

via explanatory letter

•

CEO (3) for information and
nominations
Clinical representatives including district
nursing, maternity, end of life,
discharge, complex care, urgent care,
crisis support, care home support
COPD, Diabetes, Children’s, mental
health
Business Improvement

Engagement method

•
•

Workshop
Nominated meetings

PRIMARY CARE
Initial engagement via
explanatory letter

Nominations

Engagement method

via explanatory letter

•
•
•
•
•

CCGS
Cluster Chairs
LMC
LPC
Dentists

Clinical representatives
Business Improvement
Commissioning services for 111, primary
care
•
•

Workshop
Nominated meetings

OTHER GENERAL MEETINGS
Clinical executive
Transformation Boards
Digital Board members
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Target BLMK Shared Care Record at System level
Place based Systems
with note that Central
Bedfordshire does not
have an Acute hospital

The Source Systems

General
Practice

Structured
data taken
from and
provided to
data
consumers
Integration
Management

Data store
for
persistence
allowing PH
analytics

The Data
Store

GP
Connect

The Consumers of the shared record
Clinical Portal
Electronic Record &
Portal
Clinical Portal

HIE

Acute
Systems

Within the consumer settings the
shared care data can be used directly
and indirectly for direct care through to
population health planning

Patient Portal
Access to own care
record

Health
Information
Exchange

Community

Social Care

Citizen

Data Store
(the bucket)

Mental Health

Extract Messaging and
Integration Engine

Patient Portal

Care Coordination
Clinical forms, alerts
& workflow

The consumer
of data will be
responsible for
local display
and interaction

Place based
access

GPs, Clinicians
Social Care
Health
Professionals

MOBILE

Patients
GPs, Clinicians
Social Care
Health
Professionals

DESKTOP

Care Coordination

Business
Intelligence
Data reporting suite

Supporting
direct care

Real time reporting

Business
Intelligence
Data reporting suite

Managers,
Commissioners
Clinicians

TABLET

Anonymised data
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BLMK Digital Strategy and the
Positive Impact for Residents
BLMK Interoperability Architecture
Programme
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About the programme






Digital is one of BLMKs investment priorities
– The strategy for BLMK digital investment will allow transformational with opportunities
to re-think the way we work and supports all our care priorities including:
 delivering primary care based Multi Disciplinary Teams (MDTs)
 supports integration of the health and care system (incl. primary, community, social
care, acutes and mental health)
 enables self-care and goal setting for individuals
Highest priority is linking existing systems to provide integrated health information at the
point of care
The proposed technical solution is to buy a ‘system architecture’ to ensure real time
interoperability between systems to enable a shared care record
Funding is available to support this programme.

OUTCOME
A flexible, scalable and affordable solution
delivering real benefits to residents and organisations
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“From my perspective the health and care system is flexible, joined up, and accessible. As I have got older
I have more and more to do with the health and care system, but most of my contact is not face to face. If I
want to speak to a GP I can do, and they arrange for me to see the most appropriate person if necessary.
Rather than disjointed letters, and visits, I now have someone to speak to who helps me navigate the
system, they always have access to all the information that I do on my tablet, but they can explain and help
me. I take my blood-pressure, and weigh myself most days at home, and occasionally get a call as they
seem to be able to see the results. If I need to see someone from the hospital they tend to come to the new
large GP practice or sometimes they are there on the screen talking to me and one of the nurses at the
practice who really understand my heart problems. All parts of the system seem to know my history and are
joined up, I don’t have to repeat myself, and if I have had a telephone conversation, or a visit, everyone else
seems to know.
I have more need for people to visit me. In recent years this has changed as the number of people I see is
much less, in fact I only see a 2 or 3 people but they spend much longer with me, they spend time writing

on their tablet updating other people. I can ask them for help about anything, if I am worried about falling,
or the pain I get from sitting in bed too long, or even how lonely I sometimes feel. They don’t just point me
at the doctors either, and have arranged someone to come round every other day from a charity to help,
but mostly just to chat and play cards. She started telling me about some new independent living place
near the station, and might go and have a look next week…. “
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Our residents in a future digitally
supported system
”Last year I had a dreadful experience whilst at the new
shopping centre along the M1. My chest became really
tight and I was rushed to a different hospital. I had seen
someone from the local hospital the month before, and
they knew all about that, could see the scans, and
although it was pretty horrible they quickly got me sorted
and put a tube in my heart. They even launched a quick
call between my GP, the Heart doctor I had seen and the
doctor in A&E to work out what to do. It took a week but I
got home.
Last week I got a call from my link person in the practice,
he said based on my recent blood test, and problems I
have been having breathing, they are very worried I might
have to go to hospital again. So they called me into the GP
and I am now on a “plan“ where I have to do so many
steps a day, record my food, take my pills, and also talk
through how I am feeling on a daily call. This is quite hard
to keep up with, but my daughter also rings me and checks
on the internet how I am doing and nags me. This is great
as I really don’t want to end up in an ambulance again.”
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Our staff in a future digitally supported
system
As a member of staff working in a care home I feel much more supported.
I am often worried about residents, and used to think calling an ambulance
was the safest thing to do but in recent years this has changed. I can easily
contact health professionals when I need, using the mobile tablets that are
simple and work anywhere. We can talk to other staff, the resident and their
family in a conference if relevant. I have support to monitor patients
medication within the care home. There is now no need to call an ambulance
to take the resident to hospital. Sometimes though the resident needs to go
hospital for a scan or test. The ambulance crews are so helpful in transferring
patients in this circumstance, it has helped that they have a reduced demand
due to my patients not being transferred so much. The technology has helped
me care for my patients where they live. It is so much better for them, and
makes us all so much happier. They are so vulnerable and fragile this is so
much more rewarding.
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What is the Scope of the BLMK Digital
Business Case to deliver these stories?
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The BLMK Digital Vision.
ICS Digital Capabilities

Description

Patients’ clinically relevant information made available to all providers at the point of care across
Direct Care
BLMK. Those focussed on co-ordination of care or transitions of care would be regular users. Others
Shared Care Record at Place
would access the Shared Care Record from within their main system (for example, LiquidLogic,
and Local
SystmOne, RiO, or Cerner).
Support Direct Care
Timely case identification based on near real-time updates to information that capture the whole
Case Identification at Place
patient journey.
and Local levels

Self-Care

Our residents have their clinically relevant information made available to them, for them to own and
enrich. A critical step in activating and releasing the potential of people to maintain their own wellbeing.

Whole
System/Place/Service
Catchment/ Locality
Intelligence

Information pseudonymised in near real-time, to support the tactical commissioning, service
management, and economic functioning of the Health and Care system (at @System, @Place and
@Locality levels); supporting the integration of providers into a more response effective system.

Enables complex individuals with multiple morbidity to be coordinated among multiple providers,
Direct Care
Complex Care Coordination and transitions across care settings actively managed. Directly used by staff involved in coordination
at Place and Local Level
of complex care, it will also provide shared care planning facilities.
Direct Care
Sector/Speciality Systems

These direct care systems are not part of the BLMK Digital Strategic focus but are included here for
completeness as they both support the majority of direct care provision and will feed data to the
digital capabilities listed above. Most are specific to the individual care/service area.
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DIRECT RESIDENT BENEFITS
•

QUALITY AND IMPROVED OUTCOMES
–
–
–
–
–

•
•

SAFEGUARDING
STOPPING DOING THINGS THAT DON'T NEED DOING
–

•

Clinical staff devoting more time to care, rather than chasing information from different sources
Limited information about you is already shared with your GP practice when you visit a hospital or walk-in
Centre, but this will improve access (as appropriate) so all health and care professionals can provide you
with better care

SECURE -Records handled in a secure and confidential manner
–

•

Fewer tests being repeated or carried out unnecessarily

RECORD AVAILABILITY AND REDUCING PAPER
–
–

•

timely and safer care by helping to ensure people are seen by the most appropriate professional who has
the most up to date information about you
no need to answer the same questions many times as professionals will have information from others
involved in your care episode available to them
Fewer delays while telephone or written requests are submitted
Pro-active preventative approaches
Reduced attendances and length of hospital stay

patient data will only be used when healthcare professionals are caring for you. They will ask for your
permission to access your record at the start of each episode of care. If you have chosen to opt out of
sharing your GP record, information will not be available for the clinician to review

What matters to you, not what is the matter with you
–

Empowerment from the citizen to enable a fresh way od care delivery
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Meeting title
Report title:
SRO

JHOSC

Lead

Name: Mark Thomas

Date: 12/02/19
Agenda item:
Title: Digital SRO and CEO
Bedford Hospitals

BLMK P4 Digital Ambition

Name: Stephen Conroy

Report summary

Title: CIO BLMK System

This report is to inform JHOSC of the resident and service user
experience changes Priority 4 (digital) is deploying to improve both the
experience and outcomes for the residents of BLMK.
We start in a similar place to a lot of systems where information
remains with the care professionals organisation when a patient is seen
which can cause delays in care, frustrations in service and wastes
valuable resources of both the resident and the care professional.
When we have implemented our solution residents will have assurance
that the care professional has all the information available at the time of
their meeting, they will be able to see what information we hold easily
and ultimately interact with their long term care plans

Purpose
Information
(tick one box only)
Recommendation

X

Approval

To note

Decision

1. Purpose of the Report
To provide an outline of the ambition of the BLMK Integrated Care Service (ICS) in
providing a digital first system by highlighting current example areas where
information is either not shared, or shared in a limited way that will become fully
integrated once the digital agenda is delivered.
2.1 headline summary of ambition from the residents perspective
2.2 to show where we are now in sharing information at the point of care
2.3 three quotes from a resident and two care professionals showing we need
to improve
2.4 what we are doing now to change residents and staff experience now
2.5 what will be different with the ‘big ambition’ and investment across the
partnership
2.6 Next steps
Appendix 1 What lessons should be learnt from history
Appendix 2 High level risks
2. Background for the digital ambition
The NHS Five Year Forward View (5YFV), published in October 2014, promoted
digital technology as a key enabler of the changes required to make the NHS
sustainable in the long term and to support the greater integration of care, including
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across health and social care. The (then) BLMK Sustainability and Transformation
Partnership (STP) developed 5 strategic themes to support the 5YFV, and priority 4
is the digital programme which will deliver an integrated shared care record across
the health and care system, supporting the residents we serve to live healthily and
well while supporting our staff through the change to a digital first programme.
The ambition for the digital investment remains :
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Make information available to residents, care professionals, carers,
and commissioners
Give care professionals the right access to the right information at the
point of care delivery in real time
Improve an individual’s access to their data helping them to better
understand that data to self-manage their condition
Develop anonymised data sets and analytics for professionals
enabling better population health management based on evidence
and current demand patterns

2.1 The ambition for our residents
Our digital ambition is to improve the health and well-being of our residents
through enabling Every resident to have access to community, primary and
social care that is personalised and organised around the them as an
individual.
Primary care hubs, where GPs work hand-in-hand with specialists across
community and social care, pharmacy and therapies are established for
every community so that the resident is able to receive comprehensive care
closer to home in a local surrounding of their choice
Their health and care records are shared so they receive a real continuity of
care in an integrated way, and data is used to predict and plan health care
interventions and proactively meet their demand for services.
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2.2 Where we are sharing data across BLMK
The table below (table 1) by example shows what is currently shared, and what
our digital ambition to share will resolve, please note this is not exhaustive.
What is shared directly or
Milton
Bedford
Central
Luton
Notes
indirectly for our residents
Keynes
Bedfordshire
GPs access to social care
X
X
X
X
There is currently no access
information to understand
for GPs to see Social Care
what care/equipment is in
information
place
Allergies and adverse reaction
Y
Some
Some
some
Only what is available on the
data available to Hospitals
Summary Care record except
for MKUH that has GP Data
access
Community Services access to
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Community services have
GP data
some limited access to GP
data but not all
Care Homes – remote access
X
X
X
X
Not yet, project underway to
for care professional
improve this
Some
Some
Some
Some
Some Hospices have some
Hospices
access to GP data but not all
Ambulance staff able to
access primary care
information including
medication
Ambulance staff able to
access social care information
Children’s and Adult Social
Workers able to access
relevant health information

X

Y

Y

Y

EAAS Control centre has
access to GP data digitally so
can advise ambulance staff

X

X

X

X

Not available.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Mental Health worker able to
access Acute and GP data for
physical health problems
Latest information available
on tests to allow different
decision to be made with
returning

Some

X

X

X

Limited

Limited

Limited

Limited

Viewing primary care data in
local A&E
place

Y

Some

N/A

Some

Viewing primary care data in a
non-local A&E e.g. place of
work

X

X

X

X

Shared via telephone
conversation taking away
valuable time to care and
plan
The IT system used in MK
allows for some sharing, but
not the full picture.
If tests have been instigated
by a certain part of the
system, it cannot be seen
quickly by another part,
necessitating another test or
a referral back
A&E departments need to
access other systems to view
and is usually only the
summary
No cross-hospital data
sharing is available yet

(Table 1)
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2.3 Some quotes of where failure to join impacts care and provision of
services
These are quotes from within our regional system and illustrative of what
happens when we don’t share.

2.4 What are we doing to improve services for residents and staff now
JHOSC should note that the BLMK system is working extremely hard to improve
integrated health and care systems and direct support to our residents; through
the implementation of innovative service models and changes in the way we work
within organisations and in partnership with our colleagues and residents.
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We are clear that to realise the full benefit of this to residents patients and staff
we have to provide real time clinical and care information at the point of care,
resident access and to the resident to support self-management.
We are going to the market to enable the sharing of relevant information at the
point of need across social, community, mental health, primary care and acute
providers, for both staff and residents. It should be noted that this ‘big’ solution is
not the start and end of our journey. In the meantime we are making significant
progress in more tactical solutions to support improved experience and outcomes
for residents and staff. Below are a few such examples:
Primary care systems now allow a resident to book appointments, order
prescriptions and have access to their medical record.
At place, primary care have 95% of GPSoC being on the same system which
improves sharing, this is the same system that Community Services use which
allows some patient information sharing.
We are implementing the ability to access clinical systems in care homes so that
visiting staff will be able to access the patients record at the point of care.
Our Social Services departments have moved or are moving to the latest
systems that are able to share data more freely once we implement the shared
care record.
Our Acute Trusts have modernisation programmes underway, Milton Keynes are
implementing Cerner Millennium as an integrated system which is capable of
sharing and receiving structured data. Additionally they have resident access
through their MyCare portal which allows the self management of appointments
and access to on line letters.
Luton and Dunstable (L&D) Hospitals are about to select their Best of Suite
product and Bedford Hospital are on a ‘fast follower’ programme of L&D.
We have enabled the upgrade of our core networks (pipes) across the system to
enable our data to flow from one system to another in the form of the
replacement of the national NHS network (N3) – the connections are ready for
the solution in which we pull data to and from. Safely and effectively, protecting
residents anonymity, but ensuring access where granted and appropriate for
needs of care
These programmes give the foundations of an integrated health and care system
and the ICS Digital Programme (priority 4) has successfully applied for funding to
develop the integration technology to provide an integrated shared care record
and our plan is to present our requirement to the market in May 2019 for the
implementation starting January 2020 with an ambitious completion date of the
end of the year 2020.
The introduction of the integrated shared care record will build on, and not
replace, the existing systems used in the partner organisations. This will take the
take all data sharing in table 2.2 and turn them into ‘Yes’
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2.5 What will be different with the ‘big ambition’ and investment across the
partnership?
We remain outcome focused and have a vision for future health and care
provision in which the resident, carer and health professional collaborate to
provide services that meet the personalised needs of individuals.
While our language of stratification and segmentation often sounds off-putting to
our residents and also to many care professionals, what we are aiming to do is to
identify those with greater need and provide the health and care service as they
require them. To ensure those with a higher need are able to meet with care
professionals for the amount of time that is needed, rather than the current time
allocation.

Vignette 1
From my perspective the health and care system is flexible, joined up, and
accessible. As I have got older I have more and more to do with the health and
care system, but most of my contact is not face to face. If I want to speak to a GP
I can do, and they arrange for me to see the most appropriate person if
necessary. Rather than disjointed letters, and visits, I now have someone to
speak to who helps me navigate the system, they always have access to all the
information that I do on my tablet, but they can explain and help me. I take my
blood-pressure, and weigh myself most days at home, and occasionally get a call
as they seem to be able to see the results. If I need to see someone from the
hospital they tend to come to the new large GP practice or sometimes they are
there on the screen talking to me and one of the nurses at the practice who really
understand my heart problems. All parts of the system seem to know my history
and are joined up, I don’t have to repeat myself, and if I have had a telephone
conversation, or a visit, everyone else seems to know. I have more need for
people to visit me. In recent years this has changed as the number of people I
see is much less, in fact I only see a 2 or 3 people but they spend much longer
with me, they spend time writing on their tablet updating other people. I can ask
them for help about anything, if I am worried about falling, or the pain I get from
sitting in bed too long, or even how lonely I sometimes feel. They don’t just point
me at the doctors either, and have arranged someone to come round every other
day from a charity to help, but mostly just to chat and play cards. She started
telling me about some new independent living place near the station, and might
go and have a look next week…. “
Vignette 2
Last year I had a dreadful experience whilst at the new shopping centre along the
M1. My chest became really tight and I was rushed to a different hospital. I had
seen someone from the local hospital the month before, and they knew all about
that, could see the scans, and although it was pretty horrible they quickly got me
sorted and put a tube in my heart. They even launched a quick call between my
GP, the Heart doctor I had seen and the doctor in A&E to work out what to do. It
took a week but I got home. Last week I got a call from my link person in the
practice, he said based on my recent blood test, and problems I have been
having breathing, they are very worried I might have to go to hospital again. So
they called me into the GP and I am now on a “plan“ where I have to do so many
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steps a day, record my food, take my pills, and also talk through how I am feeling
on a daily call. This is quite hard to keep up with, but my daughter also rings me
and checks on the internet how I am doing and nags me. This is great as I really
don’t want to end up in an ambulance again.”
Vignette 3
As a member of staff working in a care home I feel much more supported. I am
often worried about residents, and used to think calling an ambulance was the
safest thing to do but in recent years this has changed. I can easily contact health
professionals when I need, using the mobile tablets that are simple and work
anywhere. We can talk to other staff, the resident and their family in a conference
if relevant. I have support to monitor patients medication within the care home.
There is now no need to call an ambulance to take the resident to hospital.
Sometimes though the resident needs to go hospital for a scan or test. The
ambulance crews are so helpful in transferring patients in this circumstance, it
has helped that they have a reduced demand due to my patients not being
transferred so much. The technology has helped me care for my patients where
they live. It is so much better for them, and makes us all so much happier. They
are so vulnerable and fragile this is so much more rewarding.
2.6 Next Steps
The programme now has three concurrent work streams to meet the delivery plan
i)
Development of a detailed business case.
ii)
Development of the full tender specification and have the non-technical
retirements for health and care approved by the multi-agency leadership
group
iii)
Pre-tender engagement with suppliers on the Local Health Care Record
Exemplar (LHCRE) service provision framework
iv)
Let the tender May 2020
v)
Have a partner in place by December 2020
vi)
Complete the first phase of an integrated shared care record by
December 2020
Recommendation to JHOSC
To note our digital ambition and to review the full business case when
produced.
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Appendix 1
Why was integration not fixed by the modernisation agenda
national programme and technology revolution during 2000-2012?
When a resident is placed on a care pathway they will expect that as they
progress through their pathway that information will follow or even be with the
care professional when they present.
Our current systems do not integrate with ease, and there are a number of
factors that influence this. While the National Programme for IT (NPfIT) aimed to
enforce rigorous standardisation that would ease interoperability the
standardisation became about consistent systems across the five regional areas
which we also optional to take up.
Where regions ‘touched’ it could be possible that there was no interoperability as
the same function could be provided by a different NPfIT provider, for example
radiology systems known as “Picture Achieving and Communication System”
(PACS) where an Emergency department in one hospital could have PACS from
one supplier (eg Agfa) and the tertiary hospital another ( eg GE) which meant
local work arounds had to be found to share an image for a very ill patient as you
could not directly view or share the image.
Primary Care was supported through the General Practice System of Choice
(GPSoC) where each individual GP practice was allowed to migrate from a nonNPFiT product to one from the NPfIT approved list. This resulted in a Primary
Care Team (PCT) supporting multiple systems that were literally stand-alone
systems with servers located in a GP practice and an inability to share data even
though they were operating a fully digital ‘local’ system.
Iterations of the primary care systems have gradually improved interoperability
and one of the first major improvements in service was the introduction of
electronic test requesting and results which greatly improved efficiency, safety
and speed in reporting of abnormal results.
Standards continue to be refined and moving to electronic documentation from
hospitals followed however as hospital systems could be quite old this has taken
many years
Social Services underwent a large scale modernisation in 1999 with the
emphasis being to store client information electronically which was a great local
step forward as the electronic information remained in a Local Authority System.
During the mid 2000s Local Authority Education systems also made the move
electronic systems, again with little integration ability.
Other hurdles for data sharing still had to be overcome no matter how willing
organisations were, NHS patients were uniquely identified from 1996 with a ten
digit number, pupils going through education were identified by a 13 digit number,
Social Services had a unique number which identified them within their particular
digital system.
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NHS networks were separate to Local Government networks and conformed to
different security regulation (Information Governance Statement of Connection
(IGSoC) and Code of Connection (CoCo) respectively), and organisations had
the choices on email.
The NPfIT programme introduced secure email, known NHSnet, which allowed
secure (unencrypted) communication to other NHSnet accounts. This was initially
taken up in primary care but had little penetration into secondary care.
Local Authorities had local solutions.
Community of Interest Networks (COiNs) allowed interconnections between
organisations although this required the data to be encrypted. The Internet was
treated as ‘hostile’ and no personal identifiable information could be transmitted
which impacts on most inter-organisational email.
.
For the purposes of the update, resident consent for information sharing and the
security around data has not been included and Members of JHOSC are to be
assured that confidentiality and security at all stages of capture, storage,
transmission and use have been fully considered.
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Appendix 2 High level risks
The programme has identified the following risks which are highlighted on the
value for money submission to NHS E:
• Multiple organisations within the BLMK footprint having multiple
competing demands on resources – to be mitigated through strong
governance and system wide leadership
• Funding not sufficient for full delivery – to be mitigated during the tender
process
• Partners disagree with cost apportionment – to be mitigated through
strong governance and system wide leadership
• Data in non-GP systems not recorded in coded or structured way – to be
mitigated through the implementation and recording practices of health
and care professionals
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INFORMAL MEETING OF HEALTH SCRUTINY CHAIRS’ REGARDING
JOINT HEALTH OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEE SUSTAINABILITY AND TRANSFORMATION PARTNERSHIP
NOTES OF CHAIRS’ MEETING
held in the Frank Branston Room, Borough Hall, Bedford Borough Council,
Cauldwell Street, Bedford on the 9th day of January 2019 at 4.00pm

PRESENT:

Councillor Mingay, representing Bedford Borough Council
Councillor Downing (substitute for Councillor Hollick),
representing Central Bedfordshire Council
Councillor Jenkins, representing Milton Keynes Council (Chair)
Councillor Pedersen (substitute for Councillor Agbley),
representing Luton Borough Council

Also Present:

Jacqueline Gray, Service Manager (Health and Policy Support),
Bedford Borough Council
Paula Everitt, Scrutiny Policy Adviser, Central Bedfordshire
Council
Bert Siong, Scrutiny Officer, Luton Borough Council
Lynn McKenna, Democratic Services Officer, Bedford Borough
Council
Emma Goddard, Acting Managing Director, BLMK ICS
Michelle Summers, Head of Communications, Bedfordshire and
Luton CCGs, deputising for Jane Meggitt, Director of
Communications, BLMK CCGs Commissioning Collaborative

Apologies for absence were received from Councillor Agbley, Luton Borough
Council, Councillor Hollick, Central Bedfordshire Council, Keith Simmons, Chief
Officer for Democratic and Registration Services, Bedford Borough Council and
Elizabeth Richardson, Scrutiny Officer, Milton Keynes Council.
1. WELCOME
Councillor Jenkins was nominated as Chair for the meeting as Milton Keynes Council
would be hosting the next formal meeting of the JHOSC on 12 February 2019. It
was anticipated that this approach would be continued into the new Municipal Year
whereby the Health Scrutiny Chair of the respective Council hosting the next formal
meeting of the JHOSC, would also Chair the Health Scrutiny Chairs’ planning
meeting prior to the formal meeting at their individual Council. The Chair welcomed
everyone to the meeting and noted the apologies as listed above.
2. FEEDBACK REGARDING THE PREVIOUS JHOSC MEETING HELD ON 10
DECEMBER 2018
The following comments were noted regarding the last formal meeting of the JHOSC
held on 10 December 2018:
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-

-

Some concerns had been expressed regarding the content of some of the
reports, particularly the Local Maternity System which lacked tangible
information and was not particularly detailed. It was important that reports
focused on the impact on patients and residents, setting out current provision,
potential changes to provision and any risks;
It would have been beneficial to have received current and future data in order
to consider better comparative data; and
The ongoing issue of the former Weller Wing unit at Bedford Hospital
remained outstanding. It was agreed that this matter should be raised at a
local level even though it was acknowledged that it had previously provided
services to residents from outside of the Borough.

3. DRAFT AGENDA FOR NEXT MEETING OF JHOSC SCHEDULED TO TAKE
PLACE ON 12 FEBRUARY 2019 AT MILTON KEYNES COUNCIL
Emma Goddard, BLMK STP/ICS provided a presentation regarding the draft agenda
items for the next meeting of JHOSC. A copy of the presentation is attached at
Appendix A to these notes.
In terms of Digital Ambition, Members raised the following questions and comments:
-

How much money was being spent on software?;
What element(s) of the digital ambition needed or could be scrutinised?;
Where are we now in terms of Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes’ digital
ambition?;
What are the proposed changes to the system?;
What were the differences from a resident’s perspective?;
It was important to receive costings and timelines; and
Patient and GP elements regarding digitisation were also requested.

A suggestion to receive two papers regarding Digital Ambition i) to be considered at
the meeting including a focused report and ii) to receive a supporting off-agenda
paper for information whereby any questions could be raised either off-line or at the
next Chair’s meeting was noted.
The following matters were identified as the foundation of each report’s content:
-

How will it make a difference to you (i.e. from a local resident perspective)?;
What is the difference in residents’ experiences?;
Safeguarding;
Stopping things that don’t need doing;
Availability of information at the point of need;
Secure records;
How shared records could be designed; and
Use of anonymised data.

With regard to the Local Maternity System, Emma Goddard advised that a significant
amount of detailed engagement work had been undertaken and the Maternity
System implementation was a very large piece of work across nine workstreams. It
was therefore suggested that there should be a focus on one of the workstreams,
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namely perinatal mental health. Work would include what BLMK – STP were going
to do from the lens of the patient in terms of a new service offer; scale of service
offer and when this programme would commence.
Michelle Summers, Bedfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group (BCCG) commented
that the three CCGs had engaged with approximately 900 people over a three-month
period and received considerable feedback about views of services. One of the
areas identified related to a lack of perinatal mental health services. A financial bid
for funding had been submitted and was subsequently successful – a co-designed
service was now being considered moving forward. Of the nine work-streams
previously listed, perinatal mental health was the area which had progressed the
most.
In terms of the other suggested items on the agenda, in relation to “Workforce
Planning – Auxiliary Care Staff”, the Service Manager (Health and Policy Support)
advised that this area of work related to social care and therefore suggested that
officers of each respective council be requested to consider what was being done
locally. It was noted that issues relating to Workforce Planning was included in the
NHS Ten Year Plan, therefore this item could be reconsidered as part of the
Committee’s Work Programme.
AGREED:
i)

That the following agenda items be considered at the next meeting of the
JHOSC scheduled to take place on 12 February 2019 at Milton Keynes
Council:
•
•

ii)

The Local Maternity System; and
Digital Ambition (single care record etc)

That Workforce Planning – Auxiliary Care Staff (Nursing, Residential and
Domiciliary Care) and System, Place and Neighbourhood Planning
(defining ambition, 19/20 and longer term approach and SOP refresh) be
considered as part of the JHOSC’s future Work Programme.

4. FUTURE WORK PROGRAMME 2019/20
AGREED:
That the following agenda items be considered as the future work programme
2019/2020 for the JHOSC:
•
•
•
•

Workforce Planning – Auxiliary Care Staff (Nursing, Residential and
Domiciliary Care);
System, Place and Neighbourhood Planning (defining ambition, 19/20 and
longer term approach and SOP refresh);
Accountability/Governance/Conflicts of Interest – how is this dealt with in the
STP?; and
Mental Health – update on “Living Well in Care” programme with national
lottery funding on Bedfordshire provision/engagement with service users.
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5. POST ELECTION ARRANGEMENTS
It was acknowledged that the JHOSC could experience a significant change in its
membership after local elections had taken place in May 2019. A suggestion to
arrange a workshop prior to the first meeting of the JHOSC in the new Municipal
Year to formalise its programme of works was noted. An invitation to the informal
workshop would be provided to all new and previously elected members to attend
should they wish to do so.
AGREED:
i)

That it be agreed in principal that a workshop be arranged for all new
and previously elected members to attend prior to the first meeting of
the JHOSC in order to formalise a programme of works.

ii)

That it be agreed that JHOSC meetings continued to be held every two
months with an informal meeting of Health Scrutiny Chairs being held
in-between each meeting and would be held at Bedford Borough
Council.

6. ANY OTHER BUSINESS
•

Integrated Care System (ICS) Sustainability Transformation Partnership
(STP)

Emma Goddard, BLMK STP advised that within the NHS Ten Year Plan the
language had changed and that there was no reference to Sustainability
Transformation Partnerships (STP). It was therefore proposed that the STP would
be rebranded as “Integrated Care System (ICS)”, and that there would be no costs
associated to the rebranding as it was all web-based.
Members expressed caution regarding the re-branding of the STP and advised
BLMK to seek further guidance locally regarding this matter. A further update could
also be provided at the next meeting of the JHOSC in February 2019.

The meeting closed at 4.55pm.
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JHOSC CHAIRS meeting
9 January 2019
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Draft agenda for JHOSC 12 February
2019
Discuss the outline of the papers for the
following agenda items:
• Digital Ambition
• Workforce Planning – Auxiliary Care Staff
• System, Place, Neighbourhood Planning
• Local Maternity System
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Digital Ambition
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Digital Ambition
• Citizen benefits of shared care record
What matters to you, not what is the matter with you
Difference residents will experience
Safeguarding
Stopping things that don’t need doing

• Enabler
Availability of information at point of need
Secure records

• How shared care record could be designed
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Workforce Planning – Auxiliary Care Staff
(Nursing Residential and Domiciliary care
Guidance notes
Auxiliary care staff employment and job roles
Recruitment & retention
Demographics
Qualification & training
Projections of need
Programme vision and structure
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System and Local Planning
•
•
•
•

Our ambition
Planning for 2019/20.
Longer-term plans
Public conversation
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Local Maternity System
• Listening to our communities
Process
What we heard /outcomes
• Responding to what we heard
 Perinatal mental health
 What we are going to do from the lens of the patient
 Resulting programme of work including the new service offer,
scale of service offer and when it will commence
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